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INTRODUCTORY. 
STATE OF JmY A, l 
OFFICE OF co~nussJO'.S'f.H OP LAIH)lt SrATI~rJCS, \.I 
l>Es MOINl,S, Jmio 1, lt!!ll. 
IloN. IloRAOE Borns, Goi•et'no1• of Ioll'n: 
SIR-In conformity with law I have the honor to present to you 
the Fourth Biennial Report of this Bureau. Whether this Report 
merits just criticism or not, it tmly 1·opresents tho ,vill and the 
k11owledge of those who voluntarily aided in furnishing the materinl 
of its composition, and I caunot omit expressing warm feelings of 
gratitude for the generous aid giYcn me by tho over patient and 
willing people of this Commonwealth. The number of reports re-
ceived far exceed that of auy former publication of thit1 Blll·cau, 
and the six thousand copies authorized by the last General Assembly 
to be published will be gl'eatly inadeqt1ato to supply tho demand 
as indicated by tho vast number of applications already rccei"ed. 
These and other marked expressions of public intei-est in the work 
of this Bureau clearly reflects its popularity and tho necessity of 
increasing its powers and resom·ces to a higher point of oflicicncy. 
Not alone is this Bnreau retarded in its work and unable to folly 
satisfy public demands made upon it because of insufficient contin-
gent funds, but otl1er needed improvements should comm11.nd tho 
attention of the next General Assembly. TJ10 value of statistics 
depend largely upon thoi1· prnmpt delivery to the public und there-
fore the report should be published annually. 
Tho law now pro,·ides that the report shall he published bien-
nially and shall not exceed six hundred pages, hut for better service 
could be given if the report wm1 iasned unnnttlly anti limited to 
one-half the size now allowed by law. In tl1i!i way the 1>tn.tistics 
could always be given to the public before tl1Py becume obFolote 
and inapplicable through radical change of conditions m11l other 
causes. 
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Township assebsors shonlrl be required by law to collect and re-
turn a limited amouut of statistical matte1· upon blanks furni;;hed 
by this Bureau. A.nswer8 to five or ten qum,tions propounded to 
the pa1·ties asse~sed by the township as,;essor::, would result in com-
plete and reliable statii;tics on subjects of great importance to the 
industrial classes. 
Other States have adopted similar meth0tls witl1 beneficial rci,ult~, 
and there seems to be un goo<l rea,-ion why th<' stnn<lanl of indus-
trial statistic!! in Iowa sl1ould he inferim tu that of any other State 
iu tl1e Union. A closer relationship between the teacher'! uf our 
public schools an<l this Bureau wonld result in givinf! i;taticticb uf 
more thnn ordinary interest to the whole people. 
This Bureau shonld also be autl,orizocl h_y law to maiHtni11 u free 
employmunt a:i;ency in connection witli its statistical work. Nt•u.rly 
all kinds of lnbor is in a transitional :itatc cau'-c<l hy tlw rnpi1l cv,,-
lntion in tho rneclu.rnical methods of prndnctiu11 and tbe prneticc 11£ 
many rnannfactm·ers to control the ontput b_}. clmiing factories and 
otherwise limiting the snppl,r, which is usually done without uotice 
t(l the eruployes an<l without considering their welfare. II nnd1·cds 
of our wOl'king people a.re compelled by these Ull(l other cuusei,; to 
seek employment among strangers without any knuwletlge of 
whethc.r it is obtainable or not. They are forced by cil'cu1rn1tauccs 
over which they hnve no contrnl, to throw their labor un a Mraugo 
market without u.oy knowledge of tho <lonian<l or tho supply, and 
many 111'6 unsnccet:lsful. 
'ro tramp from place to place is disgraceful in tho estimatioa of 
,society, and under ce1·taiu conditions io crhninal in the C.) es of tbo 
law. The longer a working man tramps in search of employment 
the more likely he is to lose his manhood, an<l tlte Jess likely 110 il'I 
to find emplo) meat. No employeL' bas confidoncc in a tramp. 
A few months ago, wl1ile in the oflico of a large Iowa factorv, a 
workmnn entered with bloou dripping from tho fingert1 of his right 
hand; lie hnd accidently cangbt his hand in the 111ac11incry antl two 
of his fingers wore nearly severed from hit:! bod.}. lu<Juiry revel\lcd 
the fact that he bad tra\•oled from northwestern Iowa to that city in 
search of labor, aou beinp: severely injured lie cnlled for the few 
dollars he hacl earned i11 the few days be had labored. They wore 
given him, and us he passed out tho manager knotte<l his face and 
clinC'hccl his fists to gi vc emphasis to his words, an<l said: '·Our 
foreman l1as been instructed time and again ncYer to hire a trnmp." 
l\iention is made of this incident to illustrate the apathy and dis· 
trust of employe1·s toward men who travel from place to place in 
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'-Carch of employm1;J11t. They ru·e despised by :;ocict_v and con-
demned by the hiw. Yet the State has prm·i\led no place where 
<leserving citizens seeking employment can make npplicntion for 
positions, or where those wishing to cmplo3 con mt\kc application 
fur lielp. 
Amunir the ;:,tmlo11t,, in the higher educutionnl institutions of our 
Statu may ho fouud n. hug-o nn111be1· of )'llltng 1:ulics who are 8tndy-
ing. teno!!rnphy, typc-writiu~, coumtereiiil law, book-keeping, and 
other branches prepamtory to 1:1npplying clcriciil nootls, nnd other 
pu,-itions in com morcial nn1l profossionnl pnrsnits. Tho modesty uf 
their sex pre,·cnt them from making cxtcmiivo trnvch, in search of 
employment; they aro thus wholly confined tn the limits of their 
po1•,-onal t\('t]lll\inhLncc 01• to prinite employment bnl'etins which nro 
often oxborbitont in their l'hur~cs and discriminntin~ in their sci· 
,,ice. 
The firt:lt duty of a gMornment is to m11ke it cas.r for its citizens 
to <lo right aud t1.cco1·d them the broadest opporlnnity to enrn a li"li-
hoou by indnstrial a,-ocntions. Thcrcfot·e tho ueod of froo public 
employment agencies where both labor and c•apitnl may miike their 
wnntl'I known and 1·eceive iuformntion beneficial to both. 
Such an n.ddition to this Bureau would not only prove beneficial 
to wage workers and employers, but in many ways would indicate 
tho relationship between citpital and labor and ·would rosnlt in giv-
ing the public reliable information conccrni11g the supply of lobol'ers 
and the· demand for their services. Tho rupid increase of child 
labor, the displacement of lnbor b_y now nnd improved macltiuery, 
the degrading inftnonco of contl'act convict labor, tho great influx 
by immigration, the coustnnt decline of wages, tho closing of fac-
tories to influence prices, the rapid aggregation of popnlution 
toward our cities a11d othm· diatnrbing causes 111ake it ncces1oary 
that the Stato should imtugurcite now safeguards for tho protection 
of labor, and i:1how grnater viirilnncc in tho wolfore of ita industrious 
citizeus. 
No State should express Jess <lovu~ion to lubol' tlinn doos lalmr 
in its defent:!C of the Stutc nnd tho flag of our common co1111try. 
!own. is unsn1·paA:.ed in tlio ho1Llthfulnesi; of her climate, u.111! tho 
fertility of hor soil, and her people aro indm,trious, frngal 1111d in-
spired with pati·iotism as puro as tlic light of her stars, yet ugricul 
tnre is depressed aud many of her laborers nnd meclumi<'s 111·c in 
want through lack of opportunities nn<l rewards of induslry. Tho 
exigency of 'tho times call for the wisest sto.tesma111:1hil), tlio p111·oat 
philanthropy and tile w:mnest brotherhood. 
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Trusting that the Twenty-fourth General Assembly will realize the 
necei;sity of giving greater utility to this Bureau by increasing the 
latitude and resources of my successor, 
I am, most respectfully, your obedient sen·ant, 
J. R. SOVEREIGN, 
C'ommiJJ:lione,•,. 
lS!H. ] COM;\ll$S10~ER OF LABOR ST.ATI:--TlCS 0 
STATISTIC 
The contents of this volume may not be ns complete in all its de• 
tails as the public wonld ·wish, hnt it is tho be::1t yonr Commis,;ioner 
could do with the limited fnnds nllowod by law for contiugout ex-
penses. This publication contains more than throe thou1mnd re-
ports frorn reliable fnrmors, representing every county iu the Stnte 
and the classified rates of wages, times of pnymont, homs worked, 
time lost and average _ready earnings of mol'O than twenty-five 
thousand mechanics and laborers. 
The statistics relating to the ~enernl condition of agriculture and 
cost of producing corn were almost wholly collected b_y cm-rcspon-
dence, but in addition to vnlnntary repot·ts from individual mcclum-
ics and laborers, yonr Commissioner visited mtiny mills, shops, 
factories and mines, and through tho kindness of theil' proprietors 
and managers wai; enabled to copy the pay rolls of about twenty 
thousand working men and women. 
A request to examine mauufactnrers' books wna a new departmo 
in this State and many looked upon it with distrust and fear least 
some important business secrets wore to bo giveu to tho public. But 
to the credit of Iowa manufacturers, only ono ont of the number 
visited by your Commissioner, refused to allow his books to bu seen 
or his pay roll copied for stntisticnl purposes. 
About the first of last ,January a very spirited press d iscttssion 
was begun, centering- lar_gcl_y on the credibility 0£ cortniu data then 
on the books of this Bureau. Especially was a i;trong effort made 
to impeach the statistics relating to tho co!!t of prndncinp; corn. 
Acting upon the inspiration of the discussion and nctuatcd b_y n de-
sire to publish only trnthfnl stati11tics u tranacript o~ each individno.l 
1·eport was sent to the orignial maker with the following notice: 
"The figures in red ink on the opp0t1ite side of this 11heoL i~ n. Lrne copy o! 
your individual repo1·L to this Bureau. Carefully reconsider it, nud if iu 
your best judgment, a change should be ma.de, please mnko iL as oal'ly as 
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conn!nicnt. Do not crn"e the figun·,, in rc<l, hut make all corro?ction" on the 
linu l,l')ow them untlPI' the prop••r hen<l and write your name nn•I nddre,. on 
the""~" lino ancl return to thi,; ollicP. By the qtw,tion, cutting ,-tnlk~, i, 
meant t hP work of clearing the grouml or thu stalks of a prct•cdiog crop . .\ 
gootl corn crih will last ten yen1 , ut foa,t, noel therefore. only one-t,•nth of 
the iun"ftmcnt i'I chnrgenl>I" ton i11glc crop. In au ,, ering all •111e,,tio11 to 
this Bt1rt•:i11, l11•ar in min,l the fad thut uot nlonc shuultl your iudi\·i<ual ex-
pcricuc,--. be con.➔idcred, hut that of your entirn twighhurllnotl tL'I \\ ell. I frel 
t1Dtlt-r lasting ol1liJ(atiu11~ fot· your klutl 118si tanct•, nllll hcg fur furtlir.r aid. 
Please i\.n<:w<:r promptly, o., my book,. will soon be clo•L'<I :mil my report put 
to prc:u;. If you dcsiro to mu.kt no ch:rngt• in yonr former nnswurs, rl'lm·n 
this 1,1:lnk without nltera.tion 11.nd it will lw so consiill'l·~,I." 
As the discmssion wus somewhat of a partiRan nature• and your 
Uornmbtiioncr was accused of cnllec·ti11~ stati!1ti<:s for pnrtii;un pur-
poses. mid dcRit·iog to dispro\'e such d1nrge aud !:._rive c•qnal pri"i-
le!?es to ull, letters wore Rent to n. largo number <>f Republi<'nn 
edit<ll'H, asking- each to send the nmnc-1 and adch·o,..ses of twenty rc-
liablo farmers who wore members of tho Republican purty. A like 
invit11lion WllB extended to Democratic editor,., nncl resulted in fur-
uii;hin~ the Bureau with moro than two tlrousancl additional name.-., 
being 1noro than seemed prnclont to R11pply with blanks tit that timo 
and mnny of thorn were nlrendy on the books of the Bureau, nncl 
Lad reported. llowe, er, blanks were -.ont to l t.i far111crs rcc·om-
mendod by H.opublican cclitort1 and !5:i rccomrnon<le<l by Democra-
tic e<litut·s, which resulted in swelling the iuclividnal ropol'ts on the 
cost of producing coru to nearly l,~HlU. In this cou11cction it is 
gratifying to 1-1tnte that with onl} £om exceptions none of the reports 
receiv eel from the formers whose namct-1 wore furnibhed by editors of 
Democratic nnd Republican nowspnperR, boro any indication of 
partii,.anship. 
The spirit of conservatism porvadecl both 1,1icll18 nn<l tLll partisan 
identit.v was lost in tho harmony and uniformity of their repMts. 
.F'111then1101·e they giwo substantial· ,·orilicatiou to the 504 ~~p• ,rt~ cm 
tho 11nmo snhjec-t rccoivo<l prior to Jamrnry 1, I ,tll, frnm farmcn; 
whot1c political affilintiuns were nllknown lo yom Oo1111nissio11cr. 
:Mention is mnde of thei;;e f1wtR tliat the reader may know that tlie 
individual reporters to this Hnreau were not nctuatecl hy parti~au 
motivos, but an earnest clesiro to give truthful and impartial infor· 
mntiou. 
AGRICUI.TIJRAt DF.l'lU;s:sION. 
I t i~ not within the province of this Bnrcm1 to treat the caui-es 
of. or sn:rgc~t remedies for any of tho ills of society, but to impart 
7 
kw ,wled:!e appcrt,lininir to the ,ncinl nml finmwial con1litiom; nf the 
()!!• ple. Throu2:h the ennic.,t :.ulic•itntion of muny innuer,l lhi,l 
biennial n•port is dcvotccl lnr~cly to tho comlitions of a~ritultun.' in 
thi. State. 
"~hih.• prospcro11, farmer-. may \w found in l'Vcry county within 
ib borch.•r,., they largdy n•pn•,ei1t tho c•ln,.,C's who boi.::an ,\'ith am-
ple capital, ha\"e n•c·ci,·crl ni<l frutn ntlt1.•1· r:unrt'C", 01· were in t•nm-
fortnblt c·1·c•um:-t1u1<·c, bcforn low prit•c,., for farm proilnd,l bN•amc 
!!encral. ( >thcr,.. who are c ,pceiall~ ~if tell in bnsinc,i-1 ~agndty mul 
hn, e kcc11 perception. cs1w1·i111ly fin orcd by 1111t11rc, or lnivc sulli 
c_•icnt help to properlr ,lo tho neuc~snry lnhor witll()ul hiring, 1111, e 
h en rewnnlcd in a !!l~t!:ltl ;. or le," tfo~rcl'. · But n.•li1\hlc statistic,; nre 
not wanting tu prll\ o that i.::cncrnl ngrirnltnrnl tlcprc,.,,iou is cvory· 
wlie1·e 1wc, ale11t. 
The rreuerul rnurrc of pricl•~ at )O(•ul mnrkcto1 in this Stnto luwo 
e r.- • 
ruled at, or below, c•o,.,t of prmlnction 1lurin!! the clccnclc Jilt.I 
pnt1eed, oxcopt whcm other Htlltcs in tliu Nortlwrn Centml DiYi~ion 
u[ the l' uiou !>llffcrc•d pnl'tial or gcncl'lll faihu·o of cropR nncl lowtL 
blcsl;ed with nhuudaut hnn·ci.t. EYcr.r ycnr within tho past 
docnde in which there wits an U\'l'rllgo yield of ~rnin throughout 
the N orth<.!rn Contrnl DiYit1ion of StntcR lulfi hceu followc<l by 1111i-
,·cr,.,a1ly low pricc:i nnd gl•11<:ral Jo .. -. to producen,. Agric11ltnr11l 
depression is not rontinccl to lown, it is co-cxtcm,i"c with the grcnt 
trrniu pro1lnci11g region of tho uorthwcst. In fact, lown 1'1l11ks 
;:nong tho mo1-;t fayurecl, owing to tl10 fact thnt it hnR suffered no 
,rcneral failure of crops 11ml was thu" onahlctl to tnh• ndnmtn~e 
-~f increiu;cd pri<·os c·a111<t•d hy fniluro in other Statci.. 
Cnivet·1<t1l dcp1·c•>1>lion, rt>t-,11lting from low pric•es of ngric11lt11rnl 
product!'\ followin~ the lfrhcllion, hc!!nn nhout I i~. In the re-
port of the Sec·rctnry of Agriculture of Illinoi~: rnlnmc :!:!. pngo 
~7:t. mtiy be found !ltnlistict1 !lhowi11~ the prnht 1t11d los1:1 \", tho 
1
,rodncer,-, 11£ the <•om rrop of th1Lt Stntc <'llt:h ~·etu· from_ 1 ~'.,o to 
I s::--1, iiwlu-.ivc. nnd 11,; --hem n tlll'rlin thl lurm<-r!i of flh11o11; l"I'" 
coive<l a 11ct profit 011 tlio total pr111l11ction of cum in that :--talc 
from 1 s110 to 1 s 7 I, i11cln11h c, ng~r<'J,plling ~1 r.;,,o~7. IHH. 'l'hP 11\'l'I'• 
U.,0 ,:icl<l (>Or ac·n• from Jsfio to 1 sj'J, wnH thirty-one l,11slwl11, 1111!1 - .: ,. 1· I --> the uvcrll"C cohl of protl11dio11 11cr ucre w1111 1o1H1. ,,,1. · ro111 , w 
to 18S4, i~clusivc, the totnl corn pmcluctiun "f JlliuoiK 1mld at a 
losi; tu the pro!luc-er,-,, 11~µ-rc~nting 8S!J, 1 P·,.11:~;. 'rIH• uvcmgc 
vield per acre wn'l twenty-nine h111d1clt,, and the 11,·t•rag~ c·ost_ of 
·production per ntrc wn11 $10.50. Fmru Jl-j(i{J lfJ I ii, m<·l11 i,·c, 
fi 
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corn !"old in Dlinois at prices profitable to producers of that State 
except three, viz.: lSfll ·ri~-·n5. but from 1872 to 1384, inclu::.i,e 
only four year::. (1&75-'70-'80 ':,!.) are given as years of profit t~ 
Illinois corn prodocers. 
The near proximity of Illinois to central market indicate., that 
the corn producing States west of the :Mississippi river sustnined 
lower prices and correspoudingly greater depression during the 
period covered by the Irnnois report of 1 84, and there is abund-
ant evidence to pro.,·e that tborc has been uo preco1Jtible 
0
nd,·ance 
in farm pmfits since 18 -:I-. In fact, recent years have been marked 
by periods of agricultural deprcijsiou 1:10 ,great that at times indud-
try and p1·01hlction was regarded by man)· as a nnivenml calamity. 
The diversification of farming, and the conver::.i•m of corn iutn 
hogs and cattle were abandoned as means of amcliot'atiog the con-
ditions of agriculture, an<l tl1e burning of corn fo1· fuel was recom-
rue11ded by certain economic writers us the only mode uf relief. 
On this subject the Iowa State Register of Sahm.lay morning, .Jan-
uary 18, 1890, contained tho following editorial: 
Tbere bas heeu coosidora.hle foolish diq,·m,siou :rn1CJng the nCW!ipil.pcrs in 
regard to the burning of corn us fuel l,y Ka11-.as and Nebraska farmers. 
Some of the ultra religious critics r·ontoml thnt it is ll 11in lo lrnra uay article 
of food, a wicked waste lhCLL caaooL lie too severely coullemncd. This is 
mere riulbhling. A fanner t·itn as religion81y n1isc c•cn·o for fuel, if he cu.n 
pl'C1duce the <'orn more cheaply lhnn he can prod11ce or l,11,v the fuel as he cnn 
n1.be timber for fuel. 1f all llw farmers of the United Stalei wo11ltl burn up 
oUt!•fourlh of the total corn crop for fuel, they woulcl t\l least ~1we an equal 
amount in fuol, at present Jll'ices of co1·a, thu remaining three-fourths of the 
corn would sell fo1· two 01· three limes the aggregate tbe surplus woulll bring 
at prevailing value!l. Whene,er corn is clrnapcr tba.n auy other fuel ol,ta:na· 
1,lu it is the very best policy for farmers to burn it. Thero has heea ovei·pro· 
~111ctiua of corn for Se\'eral ycirns pa'll. Thu world cnnnnt consume all thnt 
has heen 1·aiscd during the season~ of plPnty. A lat'gll ", i'liulc i;npply" is 
licing car1·ied over each yoM· and Lhis surplns g1·eatly tlecrea.ses Lhc Yalue of 
oa<.·h ne\\ crop. 
Tho Kansas farmers are all ri~ht. ancl if stoves cnn ha arl'aug.:cl to hnrn 
co1·n as economically, and with 11s little trouble aod labor us coal and woocl, 
all tnwn and city pouple c110 grPally t\ir\ in i11cnm,=;ing the prosperity or the 
!anucrs and of the whole people hy lmrniag col'U lt is a cle:ioly fuel. 
c,1..,ily handled, and there is no riuestio11 1,ut it'l general ,uJoptiou as a fuel 
will ~pceclil_y extinguish thu 1.Lrgu ", bible supply" cat-ried o, er ead1 year, 
rapidly adn1uce ,n,lues to figun~s that will give farmur,-, good margins o,·er 
thtl emit of prml uctiou trnn greatly redYt• :Lil lJu,.,incss iuteresLs iu all t·orn 
prorlut•ing sections. Mm·e corn irn•l le,;s eu:il and wond for fuel is a policy, 
tlw general adoption oI which will speedily hring t·eli1:lf to the f,ll'lners who 
h1l YP bceu dop1·ussc<l hy tho low n1h1e!! resulting from o,·e1·production fot• 
l~Ul.] CO~lhllS::,10~ ER OF LABOR S L'.ATl:-.TIC::,. ll 
,,c, eral ,.cars 1>asl. H luw:i fnnuers alone wen! to b,a·n np oue-thirtl of 
lu.,,l rear" crop the ,alul' of tllL' 1·cmtiiniug coru wonhl more I han donblo ia 
town an<l t1ll oYer the Gnion. 
'I'hl' llliuoi--. 'it:~te Umn~c utforcd a 1n·ize ht,t yt•tir of ito.ooo to ttny per• 
"'"~ ''. ho ':m1l_1l m~·cnt a m:\chiLLl' "hich would hiu1\ grnin with it.,i owu 
~~•:1'~- hop_•~tg 1~ this wny to C-<C:l)•t• tho u-xtortions of twiuu combine~, ::u1el ii 
1 _suul then ohJeC't ho.s bCl'll olltninccl h_y the inn•ntion of u. nrnchiue whieh 
,~·ill me<'t nll the r-cquircm,•ut,.. and n1,mll in a ~\\ in~ to farnwr,i of ten to 
~ftl!e11 _cl'tlts por m•re iu himling grain. lf n sirnila1· pri:r,l' will secure the 
mvcntinn of a. !lto,·o th:ll will lJm·1, cltl':lp corn - nll ctn·u lwlnw twl,nly-tfru 
ecnts per hushcl is ch\'1lp corn -as cc0nomic·nlly 1u1ll with ns little 
0
ltlh0I' 
~nd Jo ... ,; of time ill k,•eping tlw stoq) -,upplie,l with fnel, :\s tho us111il st<wus 
burn c_nal 01· wood, it woulJ add nt lel\st lh .- dolhr, per act'l', nt 1n·Mo11t 
low pnces to c,·er,, nc,·c of t•o1·11 raised in Co,, 11.. Nothing ,·nu mm·-i 'lpco,lily 
-0r ~ore greatly Mill to the prosperity ur Ow fa1·uu.•rs of t l\u corn rnising 
st•~ttons than theco11,.11mptiou nf nhont 100,000,000 hm,hels of th:\l itmin thl.i 
wmttn- as fuel. 
Corn makt>s a ,cry hot lin• in usmtl ~Lew,•~. hut t he1•11 i« too 11i11eh incn•11.,wcl 
labor in,oh-e,1 in k,icpiu~ tlrn sto,·c,; snpplie,t with corn to kel'p up 1t rug11• 
l:1r heat. ';1'hi'I is tho only problem 1u1cc'l➔1u·y for ;.nlutiou to gin, fn1·111cr,; 
:,,pl'P1ly relief from chc:tp co1·n 1uid Lhu subjoel i~ worthy tho attention of 
gr,1ngl•s, :tlliaaccs ttucl innJntor,.., 
Space is not gi,·en the m-tic:lo qnote<l from tho /i111,,r, Strd,· R,•r,i11-
t1:r fol' the purpnsc of _giviug publicity to causes and t·cmetlios 
wLic:lt hn.ve noh-or~ally beun rejected by the people of evory civil-
ized nation, but to show that the dai Ly newllpiiper claiming tho 
lal'gest circulation in this State, fully recognized tho dept·ossot.l con-
-ditious of agriculture. Nor was this ~icknowlcclO'mcnt confined to a 0 
single issoe of the publication referred to, but wns mnintnined bv 1t 
Jong chain of ctlitol'ials, as will ho seen from tho £ollowinir notes 0 ' 
which are cxh'actod th01·efrom: 
01"e1·-prn,l11ction for Revc1·al ycn1·-. pasl has kept lhc y::i,Jue '1f corn hl'low 
<:ost to the f,irrnet·. lf 100,000,000 lm'ihel~ could be hllrnell in stovHs fo1• 
housek1wpiug, o01cu nnd ishop purpo::ius, it ,voulJ tloublo the v11lue of all the 
rem:1iniug cul'n hefo1·c three monlb'I 
The former,- know thnl the co11,111mptinn of cheap <·ot·n n~ (11t•I, if itean lie 
1111Hle JJt·al'lictil nncl c•co1111111it•fl.l, will rulie, o thu gl'eat 1lepL'l'8~lon whkh 
bu.s tesullecl from ovc1·-produ('(iou. 
It can be safoly said thnt nothing hn~ cvo1· hern a1h-oc1ttl'•I i 11 LhP lute1'«'Sl 
of the prospority of the farn11•t". o.t11l uf all lrnsiiu·,~ inloru11l!1 iu lhu corn-
gruwing region~, that eo11M 1,1J 1:1peedily u.1111 p1,!'lnii111•11lly ~in, 1·cJi,,f lo tho 
deprcsied conditions of ngl'icultm·c as the l("llt.11":tl l,urHill!{ of ch1•up criro for 
IueL-,f,~mu,ry 21. ll:190. 
lucreasetl consumption 01· Lhe gonornl fail un• of <•L'O)lfl arP thl' only things 
which can 1·Pwedy thr long coutirmc1l Pl'/\ rir '"'cr•pt·otlncti'III autl ro1111p1pwut 
low p.-ices. These facts prompWrl thu Reyi.,ter to ,ulvoc•at1• th,• ,·,,u~tnwliou 
(J[ ,ito,·es wbich will burn cheap co1·11 tl'> r0a1lily ns the wmu.l ~t.ovc11 burn cottl 
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11011 wood, nn,t i11 thb "IIY largp)y intTens,, 1111• co11,u111ptio11 of coi·n nncl 
Jm•ser\·e t he upplie of coal 110,t wood !or future generation nftcr the uil 
h11.s l,ec•o1111; l':>.)111116((.'lf , 'f fip l111rnit1jf of lf)ll, 000,IMI() 1(1 1;,u,0110,noo hn he);; or 
corn n- fuel thl, 'l\inwr would mak, i ,•,·nry rP111aining hush,·] gf corn In Iowa. 
,oroi·th lifly <·• •uv, inGide of thn~ 1111,uths, 111111 there wnultl bo uo surplttN to 
llC carric,I o, l'r to WCJ1keo th11 price ,,f 111•~ y,•:ir' crop.--.lit111uzn1 '.!-/, 1 "'D<J. 
If It (the /(cgul,.r}, had tho p,rn er to burn 100,000,U 10 hu•lwl, of corn 
rlurinl{ tlll! uuxt two 111011lh!'I, low,, wnul<I li,1 1·11NII) mor·,i )ff11,pern11,; tlmn 
1•\cr •·fur, und o , ,111 : ,,,. unlll the wor)tl \\as ngnln O\Pr tot'ktlil with 
corn ,f111uu1ry :.!fl, l8!Jll 
Tl,,· JI fl' ·er chccrl II I:, ,, ccpt.B nil respooslhility for originating tho proJoot 
for a ~Im ll which will lmrn l'hw1p c·orn 11.~ n•:1•lily 11'1 coal or" und . Xo other 
scbmne uf et11111l promise ur ben,uit to Ameriran far111nrs hns m Pr 111•<'11 11ro-
J•o1w1I In th" c11tin: hi to13· of the 11atlo11.-J'cbrt1arg /, Jo;IJfJ, 
Thu l/,!lista'11 <·or11-h11r11i11g ~tovu iH f'fllni11g, 1u11I it ,1 ill J>T"U\ c thu grc>a!I• t 
IJlcs log llmt •ATin1lt11rnl region~ l1nn, t•1·er e:xpericne, d . 'l11erc hn ltc,•n a 
ronslllllt t•ITort :u11011ir fnr1t11'1's fnr 1111111y yc•ar~ p11Ht to liurl s11111c ph,11 11 hlch 
wo11 :,t n-~11l11lu grnlo i;upplil'• or 11re,e111 on•r•prod11clio11. 'l'ho ,·orn•b11rn-
ln,1e ,itoY<' will ,to lioth, 11111I it will 11:1,·o tlu, •npplies of 1100<1 11111I conl fm· 
futur,· JI'! 11••rnti1111s.-.P, brt1ar!I •I, J 'Yfl(J, 
Tht• R1vistr.r'.• <'hPap cor11 buruing stow will hring 1m,·qualltid pro pc1ity 
to th1• fnr1111·r anti to 1111 otltor lnt1·n·~t11 In t hl1 1•uru 111111 otl11•r gr11i11,g1 owi11g 
r1•,1ei1111s,-.Frl,r1111ry i, 11-1!10 
Tho dwap •·orn burning Hlo"• i~ 11ot ll hol,hy 111th th,• licgist, r, but it is n 
inatt1•r or 1111e1111;,llf',I iuq •urt :ince to the grcnt corn gron Ing n.•glons of tho 
wm·ltl. O,·l'r 10,000,000 of ac1·1•11 of IHm' hind 11111 u he,•11 tl11•01111 0111•11 fur l't• 
tlcnwnt tlurinic th1• pn,t tcu month . Thi is :111 Rl"f'II 111nn, than 1111c•fo11rtla 
as lnrg1• 11~ nil ;'l,.w Euglan<I. < 'orn will uo ouc of tho prin,·ipal product or 
nil these now li1111l11. With fa\'ornhl~ 11ca,<HI.\I tho 11n•r•11rotl111·tio11 of gr;iiu 
will ~tc1111ily illl'rc:1.~1- for "'' era) ;l'e·1r, \\' lier,· i, 1 !,, surplu:s to go~ Tho 
othor 111ltion~ of tho worlcl nro now tnking nil of our ,,11•pl11s thnl th,•y ran 
al,sorh RD!( cn1111N h,• r .. rl'Ptl to t:tk,· hri.:,·r q11a11tit:1•, , ,\ grPnh•r dhl'rsl-
lit•~1tion of 1•rop➔ 11·0111!1 ni1I n llttl1• in l111•:ilitil'~ uro11111I I 1rg11 111,, us 1111tl ,•iii,• , 
but tht> ll arc uni_, uom, in lht· i111111M1,c grRin,growiug r .. glons. 'l'hu fnrtncrs 
11111~1 rai~1• 1·ro11~. :•ml thf' 11111111,<'r of ftir1111•1">1 ii; iu,·n•:i.sing lnrgul.\' , , cry 
.)c11r.-F,l,r,1ary !!:J, /1:J!J() , 
.Mr. J . ,rcl<-h, of 1:-tll'!!('IUIIA Bl11ff11, i11 Ii (!Olllllltlllit'alio11 lo tho 
Iowa <1,pital. ,fnnuary H, 1'-tll, !urni-h "'"1110 vnlunblc i11for111a-
tio11 011 ngric11lt11r11l d1•prc!ol~io11 in Iowa. Tito rcncl1•r will ob.::,•r1·c 
thut tlw csti111atctl Cu:!I uf pro<lncing corn lli! J,!il'OII 1,y Mr. \V clch is 
fnr below the nn:rn:.re of <1tl1l'r6, a11,I 1111' ll.\"CMl~ll.} iclu used in liis 
(•t1l(•1tl11tim1 is ftir abo,·o thut of the whole StatC!, while I lie 11u1rkct 
pri,•ci,, ginm h,r lti1n nro takP11 fl'o111 book l'l'<'ord1,1, 111udc i11 tho 
trn11sactio11 of Iii,. liu:.illt!."' uffnir,-, which prl'clude the J)()ssibility of 
t'X1i,tgcrati11g the lni-,_ to curn producers of tl,al ),ection. Foll,)wiu~ 
is the com111tt11itt1tion referred to: 
.. 
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A,•tul\l co~l i11 this lol'allt.> ..... ........ ...... .... . ......... ·i~·~,, can 
ho foots fo tho c:1 c, let ns lii,:o 
\,•ce1•ting th•• nlll"'' tll(lll't!I ,~~ I I ·Ill ,•01u•1·1h• f1:t1'1I) for ,1rl{111111•111'11 
Ii ~nrc ont nny profit on tho 1111":11_11•·"•· :\mt. th ,t .forty t,11~h• Is hi• t,, cu 
s·~k,, a11<1 ,. pcci11ll)' fur tho <·n••lit of onrlclc ',11n~;, It u1•,•1•ssar.)" t hr,t I h,• llllln 
' ' • 1 I 11c·1·c Th:it wou ' • I t tho our l\\'t•rng•• ),,. ' per • • . II r,t<-111 •• timnt.,,I in .,, ' 'r to gc • nA 
wl111 pro,h1c£>~ ,•oru 111111,:r •th,'; l11'8l ii~ Ill 21 ?o cents J11.lr l11u1lwl. An•l tlw 
• . . ••his m11111•,• IJ.tck, hot ~ 
1 1 111
11 ,:cuts per hushcl. 
'11\Vlllg IS. ' wonl<I l111\'ll II w· "' j 
m:111 who ""~ the seco111I !1Jllte111 . in W,,odl111ry county pay, un•I IUUI l 
. the •aucstion, ,to,•s ,;,orn grow111g ti ig (11 1111sw1•r tltis c111.,Rtl1111 I 
Now . I ' ast lh't> ycat'II! lr1 nttemp I psi,l dnr111g t u p -
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shall spi>ak from p1•r:;onal experience. I have fed cottle every winter for the 
la~t five years. The first t.wo of those five ,·ears T feel corn of my own rais-
ing. The first ye111· the eattle weot into ·th<~ foed yanl about the 26th of 
Novernbe1. At that time I eouhl have takcu twenty ~l'llt.'l per bushel for 1ny 
crop. I fed those cattle until the May following. At Lht\t time bad [ had my 
-corn in crib instead or io the cattle, I coultl biwe taken twenty-five cent., fo1· 
it. Tlw se..:onrl yea1· the cuttle wcut into yard n.hout the lbt of :Nonmiber. 
I could hM·c then taken about eighteen cents for· my corn. They went out 
of yard about the middle of April. I could then boxe sold my corn at 22 
cents per bushel. Since the11 I have hongbt what corn I ha,·e fod an,l I find 
l>y rcf1<1Ti11g Lo my scale board that the highest price J ha,e paid during the 
f!nt:c1•rcling threa years was 11:3 cents per lmshel. and tho lowest price wns u: 
l·«rnt~ J)el' hushel, mu king the average 22½ ceut...~ for lhe first year, 20 cents for 
the sc<'ond Mtd Hit cents for the uuxL t hrPe. And the grund 11.,·et·ag<> for tho 
fin years c-nding Febnrn.ry, 1800, w11~ IOH cents per bushel, and a-, I 
have :ii ways paicl the top price I am satis6ecl thnl my a, et·:lgc is cot'l'ect for 
th(• months noel ye:\r~ specified, and as at best t of the corn prodn,·etl in this 
locality has p,is-,ecl out of the haods of tho grower betweeu l he I bt of Octobe1· 
and tlw lsL of )fay of ca.ch yenr moutioned, it i!! reason:dily ccrlu.in thnt the 
m:tn who produces corn uudcr the fi.rst estimate, nntl sold ii cluriug the 
months n1e11Li1Jn1•cl. ba.~ done so al a loss of about ii C'euts per bushol. And 
he who ha~ produced corn uncle1· the second system has lost tho amount of 
thP clifTt•rcute between the cost and production 19l8 ct>nts and the :wc1'• 
:l.l!;u mtLrkeL price (for the> lime mentioned) toH cents. 
The avel'agc local mnl'ket price of _grain for one or mol'c years 
may be above cost of production. and oven indicate very remuner-
ative rntnrns to producers. yet a majOl'ity of farmers may 1mstain 
heavy lo!)scs dming the same period from sales made at prices be-
low cost of production. Such results are quite frequent and almost 
uni,·crsal in compnratively uew States. or where fannersare hea,·ily 
incumbered by debts, owing to the fact, that, as a mle, the lowest 
mnrkot prices of grain are paitl while the greater pn.rt of any crop 
is passing- from the hands of the funuers, aud tho highest market 
prices arc not given nntil the larger part of any crop hai; passed 
from tuoir possession. 
Ont of over.r ten farmers in this State only throe are able to hold 
their grain for maximum prices, while tho other seven are forced to 
sell at minimum 1·ates 01· whnteve1· happens to be the ma1·ket price 
at the time the crop becrtme mitrketuble. 
The great "visible supply,'' 01· the vast \·oluine of grain ofiored 
on locnl markets, at such seasons, contribute to a furthe1· <leprecia-
tiou of p1·iccs, o.nd no cousiclernble appreciation is reached uutil tho 
greater part of the 11urplus ha~ been sold by tho producers. 
The ·'bears" have absolute mastery ove1· the ··bulls" in every 
<:ontral market whenever large volumes of produce a1·e being mar-
• 
• 
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ketod, aud they u~e :mch opportunities to force prices to the low<.'St 
possible level. Therefore, the inability of n large proportio11 of our 
farmers to ::.;tore their surplm, grain milit:ttos ll:!lli11st them and thus 
tho :.wernge market prico of g-rniu is not the mcnslu-es of the ir in-
come. 
So !?eneral is the forc·etl market of farm p1wl11C't!> thnt it not nn-
freqneutly occur;; that when price~ nrc lowei:;t 1·.1.ilm ads 1tro uauble 
to meet dcinan<li:; for trun,,portatiou to ellste rn m11rkcts. The fol -
lowing press dispatch from Topckt\, Knnsus, llt\tod December 2-l, 
1 S!J, famishes t\ strib..-ing ilhustrtitiou of this fact: 
"A Sta.to officic:\I, wlu, roturnl•d from a. trip Lbro11ghout northwest Knosas, 
:;nys thnt thonsanils of busht•ls of co rn tU-C' being lmrnctl for file\. Iu some 
com,ties the markldt pt·ico or corn is Je,;s than tiftet•n cents p<'r bushel, while 
con! is from twenty-fin~ to thirty-th·q cents pn busht>l. Tho corn makes ex-
cellent fuel. The corn crop on h:irnl is immcuse. In nil the prineipal corn 
prod nc-iug counties il is sl11.cke1l up in lnrgc 1·irkg "ithout protcotiou of any 
s01·t, it bnving been impossible for the last thirty days Lo obtain c1Lrs io \\ hicb 
to move it, the r.Lilroad'i hosing heou unablr Lo ~11pp1y the exlmonlinau·y 
demn.ncls of transportation. E, ory railronu is short from 1100 lo 2,000 c1l1's." 
If westeru farmers were able to store theit· grain and market it as 
cleman<l rcqufres, and market prices were not mn11ipnlatod b_y sorr1id 
interests, average market prices considered with cost of production 
and yiehl, fo1· a gi\Ten period of yenrs, would perfectly in<licato tho 
profit or loss to farmc1·s who ro.iso grain for market. Bnt undo1· 
present conditions a universally large _yield. is more likely to rc~olt 
in loss than profit to the producers, and avel'tlge nuu·kot pncos 
always u1dicate much Jarge1· profits thl\n the farmers as n whole 
have recci,·ed. 
The following table bhow .. the profit and loss to l!JWll. corn grow-
t!l'S from 1 O to lF.S9 inclusive. The ncrco.go, yield, and o.verttgo 
local market prices used arc compiled from tho)igricnlt1~ral _reportR 
of this State for the porio<l nnmod. The co~t of production 111 based 
on the average of l, 170 repo1·ts from Iow1i farmorM t,J thiH Bure1i11. 
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'rhe forcg-oirt!! table shc,ws n lo:-s to prodn<'er" <•f mnrc tl11m ~04 • 
~;o,ooc'. 011 th<• corn produced in thiM Stnte <lnri11g: the period 1mnw,i. 
•0 -0 tigurc rcprl·s1:1,t the 1110'-t lihcr:11 cstimnto gi ,·en. Tlicr sliow 
tlrnt from 18,'-0 tu I 'i!lO tl1u farmcr11 of !own l"l't·civccl au uvcr·u,,.,. 11f' 
$!• '"3 JICr · f I '"'" • · •· ac,~. ur t 10 c·, •_n1 pr,.,Jm·,•1I, or :-ixty cont~ per rwrc le s 
thn'.1 Co!lt. 'lh1s c11lculat11m i11 hmwtl 011 tlao presumption tlant nil 
lo"l\a Ct•ru pro,,hac.-r-. !,a,•• rc,·l·i,·l~I nnJrntrc market prfoc:s f r th 
corn tlwy 11111rkoted. But tho uuHi'I of Ru~la prc>1tunption is ~:utru~ 
118 dcm,111 ,.trut~~l hy the 11111rk.-t tunuipulntiou of tho In t ten ,·cnrs 
and tlw 111·~,·11il111g vulm•f! of 11II fan11 prodnc·ts nt tlal' ti111t• wlt~,11 th~ 
larger portion • ,f t:\·cr_,. al11111tla11t l111r,·l• t ,,·n · 
hn11ds of the prmlnt•crs. 
p11 smg uut of tl10 
Jf, out .,f c·, tor~· ll>o,ouo. o, •tJ 1,ushel of "om 11111rkt•to1l ;o t)UO 000 
buKhels nrc sold by tho fo1·mcr>1 nt JS cc11t,.. pl•i· hu. lwl .:till 'so 1;110 • 
000 but!hele 11t 4!! cunt-. p<•r hu,.hol. it is mi .. l,·udin_g- to ussumt: th~t 
tho 100,ll00,01,0 buslachi of cor11 WI\K m·irkct. I t · f ·10 b I • ct u am a,·t•ru•YO prwc 
o • cents per U!! iel, bt·•·nu'IO iu renlit,· tho 100 000 000 b I I 
thus murkctctl hrougltt-tlll' producers ~J ';_!ltJ fl! H l I ~ tt' . ,~1s IC sl 
I, , ti . •. • , 0 S lllll 1111 IC.:Utf'( 
} 1c u ,·cragc pn<'e, :;, 1 cent llCr hu-.hol J' •ad •t • 1 I · I · · .h • 1 rca ona 1 .)' 
ccrtruu I int 8l"\'l'II bushels of corn •u·e sold 1..}. tli f • ' ' 11 t' lll'IIH'rS Ut t11i11i· 
1111~111 pm·e~. lo c,·cry three bushels sold b,· them t .• 
prH·es. ~ u mnxmunu 
In fuct thcrt• is n wider ditfcrcucc iu tlic 11ro1>ortio11 of. 
k1•tcd h•· t I I . ' corn m1u--·' IC prm ueers at 11rnx111111111 ruid minimum ratt•·. <• hu11 I ti I' · ..,,.,, t::!r' J,,'TC!Ut 
'" >l'Cn. ic < 1spar1ty of prices that the npproach of nbtmdeut lmr-
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,-omo writeN in thl'ir hnste to retulintl.! tt~ain-.t wh11t thl'.)' ~cmn to 
rc~urJ u the tnuut-. tlf our Cti'att)r. in ~idng hi-; poopll• too 111ll<'h 
han~ voltouwutly ur~od the hurniug of corn for fuel that mnrkct 
prices for thu unburnc,l tK•rtion, might he fort·l•d l<• 11 pvint nhovo 
co-.1 of prnductiun. 
'!'hero is c,·cry ren-.011 tc, hl'lil'\'C thnt tho i,,,.,.cli 011 corn t1, Iowa 
pn'14lnct!r,. j,. great<'r thnn indi1•ntc1l hy tho prcl'l1di11g table. It will 
bl) 1111tit·od hy tho followin!! tnblo complh..><l from tho "A 1\111111 of 
Agricultural Hmphi,•s.'' i-.suu1I by the Xationnl Sucrctnry of .\~ri-
cnlturc. ,J 11110 H:. l'-\tlJ, thnt the aH•rng,1 local 111arkct vnlt1l' of an 
lll'l'IJ of lown corn frum ,..,.._,, to l'-!i{i i,- giv1:n at B.._,,;a, or $1. Ill per 
1wrc lt.IB th:111 ~h l'II b_y the figures C(1111pilo1l fn1111 tho ngric11lt11rnl 
rt!port:- uf thi,. :::itnto. ,\ltlurngh t:omplit•cl on the hn,i~ 11£ a,·l•nll:I! 
pri,•c,., with1111 t cou-iderin!!'. tlll· 11umhcr ,1f bushl'ls nld ut thll , ari• 
ollti rate", m11l the1l'fore subj,•ct to the nmo gl!ncr:1I <·ritlci-.111. tho 
n1port 0f tho Xati1111al l>1!part111cnt of .Agricuhm•t• situ\\ u loss of 
tl4 l,Sllli,:ri'i to till' pr(ldnccr uf Jmvn corn for the pcriotl gh·cn. 
Thc)-e fi~nros. huwcn•r. nrc hni,cd on tl1c tl~sumption thnt thu <•ost 
of p1wlncti1111 a~ gh·c11 by the rc1•011t report of l, l i:I £armers to 
thi B11rc1m is not oxn!!~l•rnh~I. 
For the con·el'tuc""' of these- estimatl'S I ho l"l'tlllcr i" l'Oi'IJICC'I fully 
nJforrc;-d to tli:1t ,,11hjcct treatc•tl el,,,cwheru in t hi,1 Report. 
The lu1r-t .,·1,,ttJ /hqister, in it:4 111-tielo of ,L.111. l", I s:111, rct•om-
t1ll'nding thl· farmcr,i :)1 Imrn to olfor u prizl' for thu it1vl•nti1111 of ll 
i,tove tltnt will bnrn clump corn s:1) s. ·•A II corn he low :!5 cents per 
l111shel hi cheap <•(Im." Thirty-thn•11 bushel!! of c•orn (tho iiwrl\go 
yil•ld p<'r uc·ro in Iowa) at:!:, t'cnt per l,11-1hcl, ctt1111l,1 $S.:!S, there• 
fore. nil corn which "ell~ for les-. t\11111 $-... 1.i per uc1·e i~ c·hcap corn. 
But the crop reforrccl to by tho llcqiAle,· h:1tl an ll\'c111g<· yi1•!11 of 
fortv-0110 busi,cJ,. per ,u-rc, 1111d thl•refon·, to i:ive full respect to the 
autl;ority quote,! it is hut fllir to 1my tltnt nil corn with 11 11111rkct 
vuluo of le~'I thau $111.~:i per I\CJ'l' i!! chcup ('orrt. A p11rt of which 
the writer im1i11t .. should he hnnll'•I us fuPI to Bll\'ll the 8t1ppli1•11 of 
coul and wood for future ~1mcrnti111111 11111I im•rl•n e the pri<'e of thl• 
rc111ni11i11g t·orn to figures thnt w1J11lil give prod11C'l1r8 a 111nrgi11 uvor 
tl1c c,1st ut protlnctiou 1111d gn•atl) red, c nil hueincss iutcrosts in ull 
col'll producini( scctioui.. 
Flax 11cccl grown in I,,w11 hns 1l1111htless rl!IUrn1•d II rcasonahlo 
profit to tlal' produeers. !Jnt tlnx is , l'ry 1lclcri11rnti11g 111 tho soil, 
and its prnd111·tio11 i.:1 largely C'(mfinotl t(I tho n<>rthern p11rt of the 
State, or whcro it can ho sown 011 ucwly hrokPn, wiltl l1111d, u111I 
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thcrt•forl!, it tttkl's nu irup<,rta11t place :un•m.t! the permnnent crop, 
of our grnin growin!! scc-tiou,. 
J>1Jtatoc.'I, uccordiu!.! to :-ll•crctury Hn ... k"-; ·•Album of Agriculturnl 
Grapbie&, ·· ha,o boon tho uioa;t profitnblo of all cropi; ~T0\\'11 in 
!own. 1111d in fart the, entin· nation. But tlil• acrca!,!t' has been very 
limited t·ompared witlt other t•rops, nnd the estimate !!'ivcn hy the 
Xational Socretnry c,f A~riculture i11clu1le -iwcet potatoes. 
With these CHcptimtll nil c•rops grown in lowll Jul\ l' boon no 
more pr,>titnhlc to the pr,lduccrs during tho period of year-; co,·crcd 
by this Hcport thnu eorn. 
Hogs, horse:, nnd 1li1ir,r products lin,·o nffnrclu<l more or 11':s pro-
fit 111 prwlut·cr-i. hut clnriug tho la t tivo ycar<i tho cattle markllt" 
havo mulergmrn IL clisco11rng-j11g tlcprel'iatiou nncl farmt•rs l, cry-
whl·ro rt·•·oj!n'.ze the fact thut nny gcmernl effort to re tore profit,, on 
fa1·111 prrnluC'II! t,> n nurnrnl c•0111litio11 hy an extraordinary iurrcn~c 
of li\·c ,.t,1rk and 1lairy pro,luctB wonl,l ro .... nlt in l'\'dUcing their mtlr-
• kct value below tho m11r_gi11 of pt·ntit und the uppre1•iatio11 nf trrain 
values <·1m-.u1l by tho dmn~c, would no more tlum cou11terbalailt'O 
tlio ltJ c;eg cnu~od by tl1e depr~inted nlluc of lh·o t1wk awl dairy 
prod nets. 
One thinir C<•rU\iu, under pro cnt sociologir.nl conditiot1'l, the prv-
ducm·1.1 nucl con,.11mor11 nro i;<>pnruted by 1111 impnssnl.,l1• gorge in 
wli,> o bottoruk~s caldron hoils tho ~oril itl intcn•i-ts of spccnlntic,11 
with u1·t·o111pa11) i11g (•ombinc:J inillli1·al to tho pr11Ap1•rity m11l huppi-
ncsR of tho (•0111111011 pcoplu. TIil' p rimu <·:Ut!!CH of StH'h co1111itio11!-I 
a11,I tlit: rc,m .. -<lics ure 11ut proper imlijccts for C'.onsiclcrntion in thii< 
1·oport. 
Tlit· a1-c11111panying tnble curnplicd from tho Al hum of Agricnl-
tuml Ornpltics shows thl! 1wc1·nj!"e yield 1wr ll<'rc 111111 u, l•ragl' loeal 
11111rkct ,·ulnc per ncrc, by ~tntc!'I, of the products 11n111cd, from I""" 
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Jt'o~lowing nr~• the imli\'irlunl report~ by countius of one thou~nnd 
nu<l hftecu farmers. Tho l(l('nl market pric~ of i,.lwllcd l.'orn to net 
eight i,er ccut profit 011 i11nJ:-tmu11t b computed from tho a,urago 
) iold, n,·crngo \·nluo of land nud uvcr~o ro t of production from 
l s5 to 1 1-1!1 inalush c. :No dntn relatin!!' to farmin)!' fo1· 1,:10 mis 
taken by thi Hurcnu, for the rcnscm that 111o~t rt'port~ frtHU farm• 
ors wore recch cd he fore I he crop c,f 1 suo wns hnrn•~tcd: 
1(0, IUlPOIIT llS!l 
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Tho follwing table oontnin" the 1111111bt•r of farmt•111 l'epo11iug tho 
1iricc of tl10 g, nl'rnl rnng 1){ fnrm prodn(•t , nburn co t. nt t..-o,t n11◄ l 
hclol\ cost. Tho 11umlicr r<•pM·ting profit nud thl' numl11:r report-
ing lo :; 011 tltc lnl>m· of hired men, tho 11uml,cr rl'\H•rting im cst-
mcnt iu fnrmiug more profitnblc. 1111d the 1111111bcr rq1(,rti11g inni<it-
1111:nt in fanning 1 profitnblo thnn qnnl blllll l111motl nt " per cc11l 
intcl"C' t compom1dcd sm11i n111111nlly ft•1· n pcrit».l of tf•n yen~. lt j-.. 
61,!?Uihetmt to uotc thnt unt 11f u totnl of 110H> rcpoi·t-1 1rnly uinl)ty-
four fonncr say the gcnornl r mgo of farm protlucts havo i,old nhovo 
CO!lt duriu.., the J>eriod gh en. 187 !'(!))Ort II p1~11it 1111 hit·l'il luh11r. 
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The {ollowi1lg table gli·ts the wunber of fcirmcr,i from eudt co1mly ri:porlillf/ profit 11r1,1l the 1111111/i, r nporlinr, loM ,m t/11· .Jitrm 
1•rod11,•l,< gfroi, rorcrin[/ tt period from Dccc111bcr 31. 188.'5. lo JnnwtrJ/ 1, U•OO. 'l'ltis lt1/Jle rw, y he Mm1cwlu1t arummu, tluc 
lfJ lite ft1<'l lht1t riot 1111 tltc corn~,poml1mts rnri!} l,rwc fully tc~lt'tl by JJT11cli,·1tl a 7,1·rit:11c,· t/11 • Jm,Jit., ,uul lv.,~c,i cl/ iill lite pru!lw·ls 
1111m1.1l, but il <lt'run,tdy i111lic<i1:es the kinds of vrotlud.~ rclllrni1'!7 tlie yri;ulcr mul lcl!IS~r profil,, 111ul no doubt 1,1n11-y of U,c 
protl1tcl.~ 11m11t:i:l hni-e .~ol<l al a loss fur the period qil:cn. ll will bl:'. nolfrul tl«it vut of 1, lutnl OJ 1 ,0li; r i;p orts 575 report" 
11rojil 01i hogs. while only !JO report a 11rojit 011 call/c. 
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YOIOE OF TJIE FAIDIEH ', 
'l'he ncoompnn~·in" 1wtI>-.nrc the wor,I,., of UH• farmer corrc,.ponil-
1_111b tu this H111·l.'H1l. They rupn•scnt nil -.hacle➔ of opinion, aml, 
liko the: stnti,tics f11rnH1cll by tho farmer--. your co111111i-.siorwr i:-. nc,t 
re pow,iblll for thl'ir r•h1tr11c·t1•r. 801111.• tommi:;-.iom•r, of t:tati-,tic-. 
ltnvu c·11n1,i).!llt'CI tu tl1c wa,-,h• l,a,-,ket nil co111111c11t;; an•l n.!mnrk:, fr11111 
corrcspondcnte whi1·h di1 l 11111 gin:i l11111lnhlc ncc,>11111:-i of 1111i\·cr--11l 
p1·11s1u•rity, or nltrihuto all failure-. 111 the wcakno ... s of in«lid<lual 
chnrnctt'r instt•nd c,f ol'inl wr<•ll!!S, Uut tl10 fnrincrs <10,-erni to he 
hcanl. uutl thl1ir opi11io118 -ihonl<I be n•spcctc,l on C\'Cry t111bjl:•ct l)Cr-
t11ini11~ to tho c·,111ciiti1111 of llgriculturc. For that re;i;:;011 ... Jrncc i,-
givcn here to 11U. without l'C"1trcl to whether their re11111rk-. pleas(• 
your eo111111i'-'si1111c1· 11r Ntttii..fy the pnhlic. One thin!r ccrtuin, onr 
fnnncl'8 will nm·cr rccci\·c• n ju t rcwnrcl for their t<1il, until through 
ctlucution and 11 S(l('i11tion tht:y lc1trn to thi11k 1m1l 1wt for them-.cln:s. 
.,\ little more thun 0110 yf'ar ngo a lending journul, published in Ut•,.. 
.l\loinos. wns plcn,liug with thl! far111cr~ to burn 0110-thinl of tlwir 
t·orn, 1111d 0110 of thu reason:-! n,;~iguccl was thnt it would prc,·cnt tho 
hoJ.lin~ <,,·er c,f nny -.urplu- to wc11kc11 the priC'e of the next "Ca-
1,1011·~ crop. But thnt grc11t jonrnul, in ita i:;suo nf .May :JI, 1...,tll, 
c•ontuincd the following editorial paragraph: 
It I 1, mnttcr or current comm<'lll th11t o,w Des :Moini• ,lealcr h~ mmlc 
$~10,tl()O 1111 t•r1rn in stun· thi'l !!pl"ing. 'l'hi, is 1111ly tlll i11,li,•·11ion of the gr,•:,t 
g11in the forroeTS of the "'tnt• might hn,·c nm,te If th£'y hail h 111 nu .. rgtlul1.n• 
tin11 tu JH"O\ idu for th1111torng,· nm\ i,alo• o[ tlll'lr own ,urpl11s pn1•llll·ts 
Thi:'! should c•onvincu the farnier11 thnt they 1J\t1ht work out their 
own ocinl und tinnncinl dc,tiny: thnt ~ocicty nnd thi,- bn~y \\'(,rlcl 
will nut clo for them whnt tlll'y .. ho1d1l <lo for thc111scl\'uli. And it is 
for the purpose of aiding iu the cli cmination of thought nn1l inter· 
elumgc of upinit,11~ that "" lll\lCh "P!\CI! it! gi\'en in thi~ ll'!port 10 
the followinir note::, fr0111 furntl•r,,: 
,I 
1$91.) 69 
Fnnuin~ nn,1 stock r:lis'init, Ince 1,-.-,, h~~ Jl.ll,l nothing on the in,c,tm,nt 
after vay111~ tRxc,, lnl>or nn,l tlw wear 11111\ h'l\1' of mm·hiu,•ry. \\',• \\Ork 
bnnl~ r and longer thnn ""' other cl11•, ao,I our 11,1y I, tho -.mnllc3 t 
L lun c tnk,•u gr,•.il paill'I in au-." ,•rlug your r1nt!~tinn,;, ancl you 111:iy rc,t 
a•,u~<I thnt th,•y nro cort'e<'t to tho , cry best 11f my j111lgnwnt. I HI" e 
C:tch c1nc,tlon cine un,I ,•.,rdnl con,itlcrntinu whil)h :wcouutM for the long 
time it bns t11ken to ,re.'lch lOn with my r.·pl)'. 
In Jun,•, I'-'", corn sold at t11·clni ceut, per bu•ht,\ :\bO\'t! c, st n111I 1111 the 
b:ilnnoe of tlw time iuM 1-. ... ;; helow ,·o,t. From tss~, to lt-"11, i, 11,tu,1ini. 
oat" n, ~rage,! s\:..tceu nud thr,'0•1ifth c.-cnt per bll':;h.,l on our locRl nmrkN,, 
whid1 ,~ j11•l 11ho111 1hc 1~,t of pr,><lnl'liun. Wh,•111 ha, -.oh! l\t II lo~• o l 
.l.0011cr nrr,•. I hn,o lln~I 1111d farm£'<! In .\dnlt·cc11mty Ince p,;o lllltl from 
my por,nnnl ku11wlt•t111:,• 111 four to\\ 11,hi)l~. n11tl fr11111 wh.lt fnnnurs tl'II m,1 
nbout other , ,e,·c11•tenth~ 111 tho form, llt'C! und<'r 111orti.: ,gc • 
.\dun\ mortgnge forl•l•l11,nrn~ nn• not ,·01111111111 i11 this l'u11111y. It i~ 1111l 
u"'u.nlly done thnt wny. The !no1'tgagl'c 1\,:111nn,I• pnyrncot of tho 111nrtg11gor 
"l11rh he <'!\111101 make, :11111 u sail' of tlrn pr111'••rly I~ ma,11• to till' mnrl~:,g,•,• 
011 hi,. own terms, l\11tl nil the public kno\\ "'Ji•Ut It i• thnt ;\Ir. ,\. has sold 
hi fnrm 1,1 ;\II'. B. The pril••• pnirl b 1101 oflPll i,(l\"1•11. Hnl .\lr. ,\, ,.1111 .. r 
b,•£'Olll1 • a renter or goes w·,•·l to commence Jlf,, nnc". 
Dllriui,c tho wl111,•r of JS><l.l l.lO com o\,l fnr 11111ch 1~ th:111 th•• ,•03t of It" 
1•ro1hwtio11. 
Profit on f:i.r111l1111: d,•p1.m1l• lnrgoly ou th,1 nhllltv 11f the former to tlll'II hi~ 
"rnlu 011.t h:ty into lh 11 ,tuck, un,t "'""" tlll'n, 1111I i11·,,1it~ nr,, 1litlk11lt 111 11~• 
c.-Prtniu, n~ the formc•r IH!5 n lnrgc portion for the n,teu11n,•c or hi fnmlh· 
\\ltbont co111p11tin~ the ,ahw. • 
i<'llrnll'rll' chil,lrl'II ntl\•1111 ~chuol ah,,11t ft'- rr•gnh1r n~ th,, d1il,ln•11 of ,11hcr 
rla e 1m1l know nbout as much. Bnt tb,•ro is not ,•uongh mnn,•y in the 
l'onutry to ,lo 1h11 l111,inc,,, a111I "'' h:1n1 1,, Jll\Y too 11111rh fur hire,! ht•IJ•, i11 
proportion 111 what WI' rccch·c. llirn,I nwn on tho form make woro 111011,•y 
than thc farnwr. 
l'o1111tlng wages,fo1,11l11g hn not heen 1•mfltablc. .\ Ci!rtnln <'rop m:iy p:iy 
the cmTc11l 1·0~111( its 1m,,l111'1io11 lmt 1 he l''-1"'11~" of farmh1i,r iloP 1101 1;111p 
,, hen tlw crop Is rnise,l. 
;\ly report is k1serl 011 1h1• mark,•t price off n·1u pro«l11ct.su11 J>ccc111li<'l' I, of 
each .Yen r i;I nco 1 "".'i. I th ink farm, r .. got nl1111H with llftl p1•r £'cut h s, !&Lor 
than was 11&e•I to ,In tlu• sa11w "ork t" 1•11ty y,·ars nico, 'l'hnl 11umu11l 1111~ ltcc11 
111 plar, •.I hy lalJOr s1wlnp; m~cbinery. B\lt, ns o m:illr•r of fll.-t, ri lnrg,, 11111 l 
of tho ,1t~pl111•f'1I •·out.I 1./P g111•11 \\ 11rk ii the• fa1•111s w,•n• k••Jll up n..• tlll'y 
hu11l1I lie. But •o loo!( n fan11• 1•ay no profit, !nrmcr ,1 ill gl•t dlo11g ,,!Jh 
as little hir,•11 )Rh<>r n~ po-~ihlc. 
lu n•gar,t to 1o~s of fur111q 1,y mortl(ng,, fon•r,l1Jallr••• I only nn11w,•r f ,r 11,y 
township. 111111 nlthnngh mBDS nrc mortgugcil. none that I know of h.H" 
been fon•dosed u~ yet It wn11l1l l11· l,c•ttt-1· H th• y w,•ro, fur th•"' fn1111Hs 
aro rner,•\y W<•rkiug for the holder of tl10 ruorti:11gl!. 
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My nearest 11eighlior is nn im\m,trlou- fllnner. He bought his fann \n 
~•; no•l 111\l,l tl0,000 !or it, lie •tocked It nntl hired one man t•11(·h ye.'\r nt 
11;,o, l'niJ hi, tn"Cc•, which nmounts t o $100 per year, nud kE'pt np r,•p-.,ir, , 
11n1I tbnt Is all he hll':5 ,,.,en able to do aftt•r upportioi:t bi, family. 
Not l,y uuy 11HJ:111s b1\S tli.000 inn•-.tNI in farming returned 11-• much pl'Olit 
us @5,000 lo;111eil at 8111•r cpnt ,inc11 lbhU A, a 1·nhi it bas n,tnrul·d t.'l.tl~,lf le- • 
The nl,ove an wers ,t<eru m:i.Lle \Jy our nllianc<' while in s1.;,-ion. (Re1•ort 
11, Allamnk••c county.) • 
~o In, <•st1111•11l in forming to Ill) knowlc<l~c ha• r..turDl'<\ lL protit ,iuce 1":,:;. 
I know nf 11 r,•w fornwr , who. 1111,ll•I' ftworahlt1 conllition~ hohl thdr own. 
Th<:y wcr•• a little nl11:a1l, un,l hy doso e1·011on1y ,mil ju<licimi- 111:1uagemcnt 
hn, e l;i•pt alll'iul. A kw other~ hnvio~ thl•ir cm n hl'ip-gi·own-up bo.Y" "ho 
~tny 11t h1111w-1lo ,·cry wt•ll , But a majority of tlll' farnwr-, whom I kuow, 
nr,• in tlcl1t, :rncl tlwy liu,\ it , cry hnn\ to pny tb,1 iutN'l' l , nu,l if pt·,-~c•ut 
ptic-CS couti111w anti pl'e•1•nl sy~lt'Ul~ pre< nil, tlwy ue\'CI' c:rn pa)' the prinl·i• 
cip:il. Tlw farmf'I'~ here 11r1• iml11strio1h, c1·011on1ic,tl I\O«I .;olK'r, 
Thi-, I- n German ,·0111111u11ity, I\Utl ·1, a clt1•"• they :1ro the thriftic•l 
ft\rmt•l'S, They OC'ClllUlllntc pro1,erty n•ry f:1~t. Wngl'S ir.rtl hlghc1· c,rn.oo 
pP.r month) 1w,l lu.borl'r-sc:u-c1•r than \,don tlw tl11yts ul imprn,·ed m:i.chiu.-t·y. 
Thc1·" I n ,l!rcat •C.'\l'City of form lahon•r, thi, c:isou. Fc111:i.lo help b nl\\ ay• 
sc:irco 
I think th,• i11, ,•,t1111•nl In fnrn1iug, iud111li1,I( stock rni .. iug, hai1 j11--t nhcmt 
p:,iol ti p,·r 1·1•11t. I pni-,•utcrl thb blank to three lv,·ul nlliancl'~, nu,l tho 
1111•<\l•rs nrl' tlw tn cr,1ge of 1,11 
I hn• ll "orkt·tl on a lar111 in o,outltHII Iowa filly•two ycnr--, h:ivc owned :mil 
111nu:11<••tl my f:1n11 tu tlw lll'~t o! my aliility; 1\111\ whill' I hnn· 111:11l,• ,, lh 1111!', 
I h:1n, not 1111uh• ouu clollor where tho moni•y lo:uwr ha" mu1lc lNl on the 
s:u11B 1111101111t im1·•tt'll. In thiil localily. t1>1 showu l1y my r1•11e.,rl1 th<'l'C hn<u 
hecu l,ut h•\\ f11n•l'lo»nr••11 of form mortgag1·~. Frnm lt!iO to ll:St<O many ni 
011r h~· t fnrmcr:, Jo,-t their h01nc~ by murtgagll furt·i·lo urc. 
I 11 ••-tirnnting thr µric<• col'D .should ,jell llt to net eight 1•er ecol pro lit, I 
tignn• tll:\t it t·o•t, Lwt•nty•thn•<• ,•cnL-i p,•r 1111,hl'l to prodnco corn without 
1•01111ting tn,e• oil laud, cri!J rnolll, or t•oMt of hanliug to nJnrkel. 
ThB fl\'crngll cost of 1,ro1h1cing o:i.t, i~ !J tlO J>cl' at·rt•, anti the 11YE'T:1~11 -ell· 
lug pri1•,• 11in,•c ti;,_~, hns lironght @..t ,r,;; per r,cr,,. 
'l'lw 1•11.tn•111t•ly lo\\ Jll'it't'' 101' f11n11 pro,\m·b arnl tilt' partial failure of ,•rop• 
tor \Ill' pa•t f1•\\ y1•.ars in thi, part of tlw l:il:\tU h1L, hn1l tho c1Tc1·t of kc1•piul[ 
olll' fnnn"r~ 1l11<< 11 111 lw,1 rock. ll i~ all W«" t•au po~sil>ly !lo to 11mk11 t•'\• 
pt•n c•. l.n\\ i11t1•r1•,t :u11I 111urc muucy in dn·ulatlon wouhl h<' a 1,J,,~,inl( to 
1hr l'co1•l••· 
I kuo\\ 11 11111111Jcr of for11wr-; h1•re whn lwgnu 011 nothing 1rntl an• uow 
,loiug ,, ell. The far111e1•;; arc u~ \H'O"J'l'l"Oll'i, on 1in a,·crngt•, n!; uur ptlOJlh• iu 
the t,m ns 1lU1I citi,• . 
This ri'Jl(lrt wn, ,uhmltte•I to the F1U"ll1l'r~· Allianc,· in thi5 communitr an,! 
wn~ 11ppro,·t>,l hy them. (Report 10, App:rno<M! county.) • 
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1-·anulng does not l}!'Y IL!! it once did and i• ttin" l profitable e'"cry 
year. \\'hen fol cattle sell nt from l;ct- to Scl.S 11e1· pound nod fut bog be· 
low 4cts 1.cr pound, "hich bai; bet.'n the rul_9 ~ fate yca1'3, The~· do not pay 
cost to the former. H n former "·ho own cighty acres of b,u•\ "oulll ,pend 
v,o per year [or hire•l l:lbor It wouul tnkc th" eutirc ~url'\u, of tlw fa.rm to 
p:iy it. 'l'he fanners f('cl di s:iti,lied aud h11-re just Cl\\l'- for it. 
l'nnniug at lim h&S rcturoed a profit nn•l at oth rs a 105• bnt it ·, Sllfe to 
y thnt the fnrmcn; iu thb to,, u h1p ha, e bc:i.rly made e ;i>eus , -iucl:l 1-.-.;;. 
lu thl ..,vring Creek tOl\D hi1•. mack lln\\k couuty, then· hn,e been l\\O 
foreclosnres and I know of clgbt en rnm1 thnt arc under mort~gc about 
fifteen per cent of "hlch h:i,c uo prosJ)C('t of payin~ them, 
l belle, c tbnl half the faro1crs lo thi part of the ::,tale arc worldng their 
forms nt a lo . 
l hn\ c look «\ tbc mnttrr up in our tuv. u hit•• 1m1\ tin,-\ only nine fnnneTS 
"bo cnu hold their grain and other products f r the be t prlc • Mo•t 
f11l'tn• nrc mortga1tc1l. 
11111 bulk of l101le-d cont has been 111nrketo•l at ei~hwcn cent nn,l 11,,ts nt 
\Jtl u ",. nt nnd c:tttle at S 2j per bu ml red 1,onnds. Gorn bou"1 nl\ at 
l\\('I l\'-Cishl CC'lllS per hushcl lo rctm II 11 11rollt 
l bn,,• hn•l ulnt1Y yea1·•' c:1;pcrlence ns n fanucr, n111l think my nn:;wl'r-
nre rorrc t 1-·armcrs. 11 11 rul<', can make 110 profit on .:oru l\t le.- than 
tbirtl lh e c nts 1 er bushel 
ht tbc ll..:mh.cd stntemcut mndc by one of your 1,1:1 county cou-espond 
cnU, g,nng the co•t of 11rodurlng l urn, !\ cop)' of ,, hil·h ~ ou cnt 1111.', he 
d not fl~nrc t11.,c~. co~t of rcpair5, etc. ~o bborer can lhe nn1\ keep n 
fnmll; ou ti.lMI 11cr month; UO l)IJ wouh\ scaL·cc\y furn\ h tbem u com• 
pctcnoe for a dcc..:nt lh e\ibood. You i;oe "o arc forced to biru our ~ni;lo 
men nml but a 1mrt of the ycnr and o, crworl: them b) long hours "·bile 
tbcy nre cmplc,yed. All hccausc ol the lnw 1,d,·l'S of our pro«lucts, To 
oomiuce )OU that my rc11ort i correct I got thirteen of my nei~hl>0r fam1• 
crs to isu It ,vitb me 
'l'o o\'\'n nud l'tlllt n fann in Boone county \\'ill v:iy about 6 per cent on 
the lnl'c tu1ent tu the bn1llord nft,·r I' ,;Ing taxc-, l..1:l'pinit up fonCC!, etc. 
Com fed to hOSTT! lnst ycnr, if the hogn wen free from disen-e, paid tbirt)·· 
li\' cents 1>er hushel. 1-'am1c,r" "ho had stoek to cnt up all their urplu,. 
hn, o mu.de soJIIC n1011cy. but tho who b:1n• ~oh! 1lll•lr grnin ha, c lo l, 
exc 1 t th "ho were nulo to bold Ito, er. 
A ell-binder di!\1,lnc 75 per cent of tbc laborers formerly required to 
har\' t grnlu, nil(\ a sclf•nt.ke rcnper d' plac '.?"I per cent o, 01 the ohl 
mcthc:>11 of cmdling wain, yet ueither ,lo the work llUY chenpu- thlln it wn 
d nc ,vith the crndlc. 
Coder tbe bead of tho per cent of farm" lost by mort::.lgc forcclosu re, my 
imprc \on is that ~c, ,•u•LCnths 11f tho hi.nu~ h:1H' ch1rnl!•'•I hau•\~ ou ll\.-Cotrnt 
of the mortg ge. ln other" ord", tho bnner were forced to sell to :;.:i\"e 
themsch es 'l'hc an "crs in this report "cro rc:lll 11011 appro, eJ lu open 
Ion of our organi7.11tion. 
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lo thi- ,1clnity tnrmcr ns n rul 1 
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fit They 11 c:1ttle. b~rses b,.;:·, o,noltl !ll grain, but buy moro or le 
11 I 
___ , • v"'' an• ' n IT 1•rod t -
c:i. .,. H""" lcp l-'ew or the l - uc ~. nod nrc in what i 
o C"" th .~.. m are n ,lebt antl the'" l DI D ., cy neuu nt !\ lll!11lll'lll's 1111ticc. - c:1.n >OffO\\ 1111 thll 
We arc in ho1ic- omcthin~ will be l . 
truo condition oftb! roont,... ' t. '
000 
to cnhghtcn the- people 
00 
tho • ., · • •• much ncc•dN\. 
The qc tion. what profit ha'" form mce l ~ I ,litllcult t«• an•nvar 'l'h t rs recch c«l Oll the labor of hired lll"ll •· · • n, ral H! l'<.'t • c 
l
o t m:id, O'l:J,OII~ nt tho lo" ,mg' thry hn, • 1/'i.l h none. n th, y hn, o 
am1crs :ire n t , cry l>l"05I ro"• h ~ ecu a hie to obtain help tit 
hi 
,. - " en their ,.rn· · h mnr Oil uy thoso they owe. ,. ID " 11ulod from the 
~ no arm rs Wh i ] h:n O I i.kt'fl llllll'h t•3ill to q11n•tl r 
l 
l l gen ral SOl'crnmcot lonn mon, \' ,lir r.t. t th y II nll goodnc, c:m• 
nl(-1't'st • · ' 0 1' 11eo11lo at low rntc or 
'l'he 1:0, cmm •nt bould loan moo ,. 
tutcrc t n it ,Ices tO tho lm11kt11•. • to th firmer flt n low n rnto ol 
i:: onnc1 "ho "" u their form ,lo uol com o it c,-cn t the end of the ,·c 11 th:°usldcr tl:elr lnH:,.1111 nt. If thcl 
tho, rth they\\ oultl ell their f~rru ~ ar at\sficd Jr fanucr.i "autcd 
c n~cr. 11.11 tnlrn a ,uortgllgc from th, pur• 
Th OIIS\\Cl'l,nr,,tllf' hcsl l 11111 f " •ood farmcn. who p:iid ca h ~ ;;' e for lll) neighborhood. I know a 
nu,1 did uut I .. ,.ch r. onouuh to DI • t ye:ir nnd oM thch· grnlu 1 l fall 
,_ ., p:iy t 1e rent 'l'hc•· h I l 
not ..,zy fannt.TS. either. ., a, SOO< crops ud \\Crc 
There bn, not bcc11 much prullt ID l!t.1 • l nc out of me~ hundred ha th ·rn111g for the In t ll\o \·c:sn nic.tetr 
I 1 1 - • 'c ra or went l>nck1"11r.l th • • ., • 
II ,, ~,. 11111I l .,,. 11rolils wero not o b:ld. nn um,lt• nn)thlng 
I think I b · 11"' JtlH'l1 ,·ou n correct no " 
a -~l>d on a fam1, hut 1::irncd thu IJlacbm~t~:.o /o~~ far~ qu lion . I wn 
trn e pars about liftet>n per cent hcw:r th f rnl c, nn J cnn y th:it my 
\!Dough to p.,y for n farm 11ml -ituck It well a~ am1lni;: Jf n mnn 1111~ mont•y 0 m:ay male ome money. 
I tell yon it Is t,y tlui mo,.t ligl,I Pro • lJchimt. 'I hero i not more thn oomJ th11l fam1cn; kccJI from mouing 
thnu ho wns 1h c ,·can; ng, nud°.i~c fanner In ten but whnt is lu dcl.,t more 
Tho greatest eu~o wo h.,,o u, our" !7:.~~y :illl ell for bout half M much. 
man' note 11ud lheu msto bl r· ,au ug y: tom 'l1U!) will g t ll 
g..:t RII CJ(lf'JI ion. IU J>llY rom twchc tv tw·enty-eh: }ICI' C Ill lo 
111 I 
in 1 
llnx cell olcl nt 11 lo, In I h cattle nod IJarlcy •Jhl nt ~ !,, I " cal t nod o. u aold at n lo • nn<l 
' ' IOI{ Ill\ C IJccu VD lop. 
Our bnu urs here P.lt1om furerlosP.n 1111 rt tuor money and take the fann h' h th' lt3JCC, they gh o the' lcUm a llttl 
C • ,_. • ~ IC J keep uutll they ell h nt n profit 
,r111u•rn=ng for m:rrkct hll he II a I I I . 
stock-rnislug has rdlll'Ut!d. a fnk pl'Olll. ng iu,m 
In thl co1111ty, l,ut 
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C.:orn cno he r:,i-C<l nt n protit when the !!Clliait price i thirty ceuui per 
h11 h1•I; bnt wb,•n the market price run ,luwn llS it ,lid ln,t winter, corn 
mn•t ell nt ., Jo, . 
Marketing grain meRU~ a 10-s to the farmer; Inn, :h n rule, the fanner., who 
feed their gmiu to stock pay oil their mortgage.•, lint, of cour•c, this require~ 
11111\'11 111ore capil1ll. 
Yon \\Ill ••c thnt I hll\t' ~inm n prolit on hnwir: 1 mean t,y th:\l thAl 
the1-c hns hecn n 111111 profit .,11 <11\iry pro«1m•t,:, l\llowi111,t nm••lifth of 1l cent 
per pound for klmuw,I milk "Ith whirh tn fe1:,I ho1,t nnd cn)\"'<!!I, '1 hi, 
fnno••r lir1" hn•I 11liont nil bu co11\1! carry, ,o,1 I 1!011't think the )lcKinleyh\ll 
\\ lll lll'l)' him :Ill.}. 
M.> report is hasc•I on th•• 1·110,lition of thini::~ in this vil'inity. A~ 'l rnll•. 
th1· m110 "ho work~ nl 20 OQ 11 .. r 1111111th 11U1kl', 111on• than the farmer\\ ho 
hires him; for w}ll'n 1H1 come to p:1y ulT onr hirc1I help io the fAII "e hn"\"'e 
11111 hing l1•!t from I hi' i111•,,1111•. ThP IL, 1•r:1µ;c l:1r1111•r cloi•,i uol 1111\kl• Ii fly 1·C'nt-. 
1>er ,tny clear or lio!\r,I, "IIY nothing of other cxpcnoi•~ incurn·,1. 
In filling out your 1,11111k I speak only fnr the 11ortlw1·n 11art of thi, coltl• 
\\nkr to" n hip. The mnjority of th,• farull'r-.. own thcir own form•, or 11t 
)P'I t l'inim to, ""'' ,;luel.•rolslng \-. th•• priill'ipal i111l115try. 
• \l111ost uny ycur ,iiia·upt 11;.~l. corn 11.1111 oat.s h:wll olcl nt n 1irolit, 1,ut not 
until tlu~ bulk of both h.ul pn ,,.,I ont of the h:t111I-.. of thn farnwr. lJ11ri111( lbKll 
corn an,l o:1ts sol,I helow ,;cht thrn11~ho11~ tl11 )i't1r, an,! the f.1nncr,; ny If 
they ,•1111111 li111l help ,)11ri11g h:\y\ng, hnrve ting ao,I c, rn hu k"n1t 1,-. th,~ 
,lay th••.> wouhl t11)t hire hy tho 111011th for 1•ig:ht 111011lh• he1•uw:11 it 1\01• .. nnt 
pay Hut the rate of wag•• I-; o low 1111 1h11 far111 that help j,., hRnl to tin,!. 
ram1i11g In th\'- , kinit; 1._ l11r~ .. 1y 1levote1I to dairying nn,1 hog rnlsing. 
F nn••r-- whn mlse 11:mln to s, 11 nre n•nt<!r" :incl they mnk,• n poor li\in)(-
'l'hi'- b 1•11nshlere,l n 111·0,pcron-. l11r111i1111: country, yet a hu·111er who Im._ 
- ,,000 or i,000 inn te,I, an,l ha-. from lh-1• to ~l•,·pn pcr-.oo,., in his family, 111\ 
,\orkl:i~ 800 claJi' 1wr yi'11r, 1•onslc.!1•r, hlm•elf on th,• high ro:id of 1iro,perity Ii 
h•• ,.,1.\ P,, from •2111) to ~:?;,o nl,c,\ c cx111•11~e~. :u11I tlmt, a, a rult•, is expentl,·•l In 
irnpron 111c111,. 111•ccs.sary to lhC! form, whic·h is bdie\ l'1l hy 11111ny to he :L si1tn 
of "e11llh 111u\ JH o,pctity. 
Thi to\\ n hip i,; cttlt:,1 mo~lly hy fon•if!nPrq, who, ns a rnlt•, do nnt qcud 
1lwir chihln II tu -rhool. Thu Ill my 1,f them cnn 1wlth••r n•ad nor wdte. 
l think if II fnrru, r c011nts the Jalior o~ him•elf nut! !11mtly there ha bcC!n 
110 profil on au.}' crop r11i•C•I hnc incc \!-l<i:;. 
The l11w of ~upply go\'eru, pric..,~ to •ouw 11,tcnt, hut the hoanl or tr·1de nt 
( hic:igo controls price of form pro,lurt-< to a grc:lter or leqq t•xtent nnd 
bout.I he nooli he'1. 
ThP a, crago yll'l«l ,f corn in thi \'i1•lnity for the p;1•l th·e years wa-. tw~uty· 
sc..-1•11 1,nslll'I~ per 11.cr,1, :1111I the uv, nii:c prkc paiol :it (.;larksville for the 
amc p1 rlml "·'" twcnty•thn•c ct>nt per 1,ush••I. Tlwre are a numher of 
fanucrs here "ho lun·,, l,ccu 11aylng nn 111ort~:11tcs for the past ten or fifteen 
~eari;. Tlwy luwc g:iinc<l ,·cry little, keeping about th•• ~11mc from year to 
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year. Some ha, e mn,le ,11h-t1rntlal i1111•rovi'me11t · nn I 1·11 h i i 'fl I ~ 1 1 }'I\\" t 1' r DICl'-
t. 11're tnvn hc·•·n n gn•al many in11iro\·cmcnt 1un I f • h • " ' t on anu, i.'n• ,lur• 
mg the 1•n:,t three y.iar•, such 11• liuilding,, etc., hut mo tly ,~Ith horrot1t•tt 
money. 
Fnrm here h:n:e not paid more thl\n th rel' lk'r Cl'lll, I.i•nulog llllllll''' I th 
best ln1·,•stmr.nt m tho Wl!St , ., s 
0 
I luwe n goo,I f11rm of 1110 n<:'re•, rr,•c from lncmnl,-11rB , • II f I · • 11 I ,n "• \{' !'lll'C'I, nllll 
Wllh s111tn 111-.lw tcr for stock hn,· nod crrain· I hire btll I\,. II 1 · • " • ,•ry mn nmount 
of nbor, nod I nm t -ay th11t I only como 1111t 11bc1ttt C\'t•II ,mch y,•nr, 
ly ~•1~rl I• 1_11Mlo from clo e o:il,·11lntlnn 1111,l cnrdnl nl.) ,,n·nllou with no 
C'.1.llt:iicncc 01 l!rty ycnr-. clo cly 1h•\ otcd to forming. Tt1kt~ 0111 tlu, ch•at h 
Jo .. tu the• hog 1111l11,tn·. which 1, ,,t.,ht tlCr ,·ent nod It l,•n, 0 ti t l 1· I 
l h 
• . . ,, , • 1ft lllt It I 1) 
11:ttcr t 1111 other hm•, of fnrmtng. 
I pr.•1mnt1•ll yonr farm 1,lrmk to our olllnncc nn<l the RUSI\ •rs I h · Th • g "\"'Ca nro 
t ctr report c Jk•r cont of foroclosurP~ is s11111II, but 1he 111111,l.ii•r nf farnwrs 
forcc•I to soil to .. ~r:1p,• for.•1•!0 nm will rc·1ch tilty p'r •·••nt. 
In lo<'alitlcs Ilk•• ours wh••ni Inn,! 1111s 111hn11<•cd in \"l\ln,• rapl,lly thPl"l' 
wt111lcl h:tnl l11•1>0 mort• prulit on 1110111•y inn lt!il in fnnu }nrul thr\n If 10:1.n,,,I 
nt eight per c,•11 t • 
ll~\ c trlOll m_y hc~t to 1111s\H•r all l,11t om• ur ynnr l)IIC'•liou~ J think I hnH' 
rec, l\'Crl n proht o( auont tm1 per ccul on the labor of hiro<I 111,-11 ~• :u'h• ull 
otlll'r f1'.r1~11'r~ nrouo<I mo cnmpl_11ln of hi\\ ing J,, t. ~o I IC':\YII tho qm ~tlnn 
m1a11S\\ r1 eel. I cannot l,,, 1·1111, mreil that 111y nnsw,•r as I Oo11ro "t 11 
be corr, ct. ' " 
1 
• ,vou < 
Up \\Ith yonr dl~tillcries nil o~rr lown nn,1 "c will gt•l h, ttcr prk,•'- lor 
(mr ••orn, '.'Yt" nn•I h11rh•y; al o h('lp <\llttl<• nn•I hnH 111nrk,•t. 111 PXporti•rs 
lr~,111a,I ot 1111port1•r,. lam a prohihltionl,t whrn the llnlt<•d t-tntes i~ prohl• 
lutlon, but not for Iowa rtlono, we c•lltrnnt nffor,I it. !-t•e thP origiunl pnck-
ngu• l~lng shipped into nil 11art, of th<' St11rn, 111111 out gQt•s our mnnry. I'ro• 
t•IP ,~,II hny. 
,\II cl man cn11 mnk1• on :\ fnrm iR pny for hi~ lnhor, Ir ho hlr,,s thn tabor 
110111' nn•I JI ,ys taxr.~, etc., th,•r•! i nothing l1•It. '!'hi hn, l,eo11 lt'llll for the 
Jlfilt ten .}Clll'~ 
It I" only during the nm mer month that rlul<lr 11 '", kl'pt from srhnol M 
\\ urk 011 tho fnrm. 
l-'r11m ..J0 •l' oh•Pn:ttlon for th•• la•t f,•w yrnrs I On<! thnt m1ly through the 
c1.,~< t t•l·o1111111y, a111l the l111nl" t toll, 1!1 tho fannc1· nhl<• to p:iy cxpen•e• 
I -~on'I think tho ft\mwr Is proto:?Cl•••I Ill,,, th,, n111n11fllrtur, r. Th,, hiKI; 
111.1co or nil the former has In hny, nncl tho low 11dl'c or 11111,., hat! to Sf'II 
\\ 111 soo11,·1· 11r Jnt,.,·, \I ilh hil(h ln!l•rcist, 111:ikf! th., rnnn 011 ,wr of to dny ~ 
rent• r. 
'J hch:1nt w~rldn~ ccouomlc-nl fflnncrsntc lmr, ly lioltlln" 1h1•lr ow1, i.ut Ir 
lckn••s or 11mfort11nc cotncs lhcy lo••· their l11rms. Six l11 111y , ki11lty 
lo,t tlll'll' r,,a-111~ h11.t yc:1r. 'l'h" t<,rclg11H i;ccm to ,to belt•,. thnu the 113th"c 
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born. lf you will take callle ao,l hogs away there will be uo money in farm· 
iug, The man rabing gr:tin to sell is on a. short road lo tho poor house. 
I cau not find wonl:, lo do this subj()c:t justice. The situation of the f:mncr 
is gelling worse ao<I wur:-e ye:n- hy year. 
There has not been a.s largo an u.ruount of mortgages foruclosed as there 
would lm,e lwen frow the fact that the mortgagors foresoeiup; the ioovitahle 
cousequt•uees, baYC, ns a rule·, sohl out to other parties, aucl thus saved :\ 
sruull amount which they could uol otherwise have tlonc. 
~Io:.t of the loans ou forms are nmi,weil crery five year,;, the amount is tl.l; 
a l'llle \)(Jing all llw laotl will hoar which is uuonl ooc bulf the ,·ull1e of tbe 
farm. 'l'hc raising of grain btb pni<l us nothing for the pa:it lhe years. 
The au~wers Lo yom· qncstions wurc furni~hocl by tho Lym1rn Alliance • .No. 
114:i, with a full tlllc11da11ce tw<l l am salisficd th1tt lhcy nra llS nearly correct 
us cau be. 
I liud lhnt ii costs lweuly-ninr- ten ls per hubhel to rni,e anu tlelh·or coru at 
the railrrmcl station lo 111:lke eight per cont ou the money in,•e;,ted. There-
fore $;;,ooo lo:1netl :it eight per cenl anll compoumletl so1ui-an111111.lly bus 
retnrn1:tl u. much grcatc•r 1>rolit than the s1uue timount in, ested in farming. 
Tho Geruum fu.1•11wrs hero, n1-, n rule, kN•p lheir d1ildn:t1 from seYen :years 
olll a,ud upwat·tl all tll hmuu a111l al work froiu :;cl•cl time in tlw spring, until 
coru i- g:1tlwrt•1l in tlw fall. Tlwy scl1lom hirn help; they Lim well; mbe their 
owu ,111•:tl 1uul bny hnt lillle out of lhe store~. Tlll'il" eggs t11l(l 1>011llt·y are 
made lo p,,y their ~tore hills. Tho 111011ey n•alii,Nl from hog>', eallle and all 
otlwr pro1l11rls of th" farn, are uet p1·olits lo thom. Tho women ancl men, 
from youth up, all labor in Lhc li<lld. 'l'bey pay out 1,nt little for lal.Jor and 
tl\'l' gc•ttiug rich. 
Thi! ,rngc l1thon~r ou tho farrn, here, IJoing lwar,\etl und haviug his washing 
douc for him, 1nako~ morn muucy than his employer. It ii; the farmer who 
i~compellcd to biro who is dri11'11 to the w:i.11 he1·e. Thero is no dic,s of men 
who work hardur :u1tl muro hours than the farmers for so little ptiy. 
J,uucl is high here, worth $50 or more per 1lcrc. Ftu-mers who are uol pay• 
iug 11rneh ialerelil, aud arc fcl)ding lo stock all they raise and all they can 
buy, aro making some mouey. Kcnlers und those lmrlly in debt, are selling 
tlulir grain, and nre not hollliug their own but are poorer than they wore 
Jin• year~ ago. 
I ct111 truthfully say that niue out uf t•very ten fonuor~. for the last fin• 
yciws ha,·e clone well if lhoy htwo kept even. 
l figured torn al thirty lmshols pei· acre and 1:.mtl ttl $55 1ie1· acre. There 
have hcen no fore(·loi,ures of farm mortgages in thi~ lowu~hip since 1880, 
that I know of. This vicinity is one of tho best, ol1kst sellle,1 11.111I highest 
cultirn.t~tl p:11·ts of the Slate. 11.nd for that l'l'I\SOll there are uo foreclosures. 
r htlYe hrun running II form in (o,"a for l hl' past thir ty years and can su.i, 
th:Ll a fow farnwrs \I ho have largo farms aml keep rnneh stQck tu·c making 
~ome mout•y, hut the g reat majority are only nmkiug a Ii dog 11r ,·ery bard 
woi·k. The men who ha, u made the most mouey here a1·e the money loaner ,, 
and specuh1tori'. They tlo no work except to watch for opporlunitie!.. 
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Agricnltural tleprt).,~iou is c:w~oll hy ·1u iosulnd('Ul 31110 t f · - I · I I • . · · m1 o u10noy 111 
cn"l'll atlon to lo 1u~1ues-- with. It ll'I,- hl•en m01101101·1z I 1 I t 1 . . • · .\'l ,y :\W O l \() 
111J11r~ ~f our !armor:. and !!lboren,. 1 withheld thi.., report until r couh\ 
~ubuut 1t lo tho lodges of the 1''armcr'" lllutu·ll n .. 0 .. ..,t " n • t· l r 
I 
• I • ' • ll ~-l-,v('I!\ 1011 ll'l"\l or 
t war appnna. 
:-.ouw fantwr~ haY(' r~:tlizetl three per t•ont pt·otil on tlw lnltor of hired 
meu, l,nt geul'rally uothtng. 
lf thl' }lr!',l'lll stngnatioo in ngrirult ure 1>1! cine to imlolent nnd 1 z, f· , 
l 
11 . . JI • 1 I\ J ,lr\11Cl'S, 
l 10 w11r, 1-. tu ol t 1em. If it hml not lieon Cot· tho hog crop, lC'IIS of lhott-
sancl~ of fo1·mC'r» wonhl lnne heon drin-u lo tho wall •rntl lw •tll t•t>t'·' • • • • • • J • • v:lrllnt•O 
tlw prolil on hogs 1s be10~ rt1p11lly remO\ t•d 
F11u11l11g i.::1 the ll'llst prolittthl<' of oil i11d11st1·ic~. If a mnn ~tit~·-~ :1t homo 
and \I or~,; ~l•n•nll't'U hours out of twcuty.fo111·, :i.ml lh u on what will not ~ell 
und sulMsl a,, a lll:wr. hl1 may kel•p his lwml :tltOY(' wntt•i-. so tn spNtk Ft'e~ 
t1:01lt• on "h:it he s,•lh null protection 011 wh:1l hr lmys, will on•nt,mll • ,cllll 
111111 to tlw pour hOlht•. j 
In lll:tkiuu; this report 1 hn.H• tl\kcn p:iit1- lo look up from e,en· in·,1•11, l l . ( . . • • ,l ) ll 
,mn·,·1·, nny 111 or111:1L1on wht~h wouhl lwlp to mah it 1·on·1•cl. An,! iu tho 
ah-,,•n<'c ol llll." means hy wluch I cau make I his n•po1t naorl• <'Cll'rt•ct I nm 
,c,l,li~ed tn ,nbmit ii n~ il is. 
Furmcr.s han• lo ·i large 1•,tN1t quit kl'rping hirP1I men, bN•:ws,• tlw wag(ls 
;:,t Jal,u1· h gl'cah:r thnn lhl' prnlit~ of fat'lning "ill pnv. '.rho numht'l' of 
lt·ua~t fartner~ ~re in1·rr11sing. S111·cl•~sf11l farnll'rq r:ais~ unly s11rh grain n~ 
~,-<11111·r tlw ~m11_11u11m lribur. 'l'hl' 1 allll' nf bml l'xdu~i\ l• of impt'O\ 1!1\Wnls 
111 countr.} di~t1·1C't,i has not lll•preciu.tcll 1lurlnp; l11to Jl':11'«. 
The rhihlreu of f:mner,; nre. as 11. rule. kc>pt from sdwol tlul'ing the smnmor 
1~ouths to_ hdp t~long lht• \I ork of tht' farm n111l ~o 1•1rnhk, thl• pal"l'l\lS to gh·o 
~hyl1wk 111s p~uud of Hash. Tlw children of tn,111 lnhore1-.i gtH rnorc schuol-
111g, be,·nuse 111 these later yea1·s it is more 11illlcull to find etuploymeut fot• 
them. 
My nnswer to your lirsL question i,i ba.sc<l on the a,·crngc l iolcl of the Slttlc 
'' hich i,- high foi• our locality. 1 thiuk fully lhrl'o-fonrths of the• ttu·11wr; 
are fm·cetl to sell tlwir products before tho :wemp;o prier is rcuche,l. ]tor 
instancl', Ollts sol!l nt from fourteen cents lo li[tol'U cents per buKhel lusl fall. 
an,l not nhovo eightl'Pll ccnl-c until April wh,m thc•y wont to twu11ty•fln• 
l'PDti;. hut uol more than one fourth of 0111· fo.ruwrs wc•ru h1•1wlitcd l>v tho 
t w .. 11ty-fo111· cent ornrkl'l. most or llwm hciug fort•l'•l to Kl'II licfor o the· mi~,, 
1·:\IIH: 
Yt>ry re,~ fann➔ ar,, lost l,y mo1·tg:lp;n fon•l•losuru. The 111ortg11go hol,lf'l'➔ 
prd .. r till' _rnterc,t ln Llw pro11erty aucl thn~ grout c,L,•ntiumi whilu mm,y 
ket•p proy111g to be• protected some mon•. It iK mostly rcntn, "ho f\l"l' 
clo~c·d out Score~ of them artl clu-11·!1 oul every yoar in lhi~ rouuly. 
.Moo!•y i111ebte1l in farming hn~ returued thrrr pt•r c1•11t lc••s thu.11 m01wy 
loan(',! e,·en wlwn the rise io the value of bn,I 1·cs11lti11g fa-0111 irnpl'fJ\l'• 
m,.rnt-. nutl iucr,•:Lse or popululion i~ con'-itlcrf'd. 
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:\lost of the farms that were mortgaged in 1880 have changec.l' ownership 
to sa,·e foreclosure, and M a general thing the new owners are still carrying 
the mortgages. But actual foreclosures are '"'ery rare in this part of Iowa. 
Consulted many leading farmers before answering your questions. We 
ha,e a foreign population he1·e, and they are iodusu·ions and frugal; they 
can do much better, as a rule, than Americans, in farming, as they are strong 
people and keep expense.~ below income, if possible. It takes n. long time 
for the a\"'erage fnrroer to rec0Ye1· linancially kom a special dispensation of 
Divine Providence, namely: Sickness and loss of teams, stocK, etc., but be 
lose~ much more In tariff tax for eastc1·0 millionaires. 
GiYe the people money su gonernlly abundant as to not exceed an average 
of three Jll'r cent interest per CLllDlllll, nod by dictum of law pay one per cent 
of it to the general go,·erament, one per ceot to the State, ancl one per cent. 
to tbe county; it wonhl give to the industrial classes in the great nonhwest, 
the west, southwest null central States snch an era of prosperity as the world 
ne\'er hefore witues~ed. 
Tlwse Cbtimates are made from actual cooditioa'l in this immediate locality, 
autl [ yeotnre tbe nssertiou that thet·e are not three sections of occupiet.t 
Janel in this vicinity lhl\t is out iocnmhered by either mortgage or judgment. 
I 11m conYincetl that the~e estimates n1·e ooL over<lro.wu, nod I feel sure the 
,,ame will average witb most localities in the State. 
The 1najority of fa1·mers in Chickasaw county have bat! a <lisconragiog 
time since 1878. 
I do uot think my report is' overdrawn, for it is the general cry among 
farmers tbnt they only make a living, and lay up nothing for a raioy day or 
to pay off the mortgage. I do not know what they will <lo if they do not 
ha,•e a change. 
Horses, hogb and fat cattle are not directly farm products, for they can he 
raised chenver off tho fann than on it; in other words, hay ttnd grain can be 
bought che:\prr than it can be ro.isecl. About fifty per cont of the farmer" of 
this vicinity are renters. 
I have been farming for the past twenty years and lio<l it cliflicult to make 
both ends meet. More money is lost in farming than in any other industry. 
We farmers think it we ha<l tho free right to buy in tbe markets of tbe 
world, inasmuch as we are compc!lled to sell in the markets of tbe worltl, we 
would be much moro able to compete with the money loaners [or the soil on 
whirb we labor. 
This report is based on the wages of adult labor. Mauy children are hired 
out for lthnost nothing in this neighborhood . Stock and butter only can bo 
sold nt a profit. Generally farm products a1·e sold below cost. 
Many farmers would not keep hired help if it were possible to do other• 
wise. Stock is the only profitable pilrt of farming. Selling grain means 
baokruptcy. 
Your lp1estioos were read at a meeting of our local alliance aocl the, iews 
of the memlJers were given, and I give lhe answers accordingly. 
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I read your blank to our alliance and each meruber w , 
tion and their answers accepted by .,. \·otc of the ru . as assigned n quos-
mortgsge foreclosure since 1880 nre only fi,·e per teetmg. Fat·ms lost by 
cent giYen in the repol't rt'lato to forced sale• t <'~~d· f The other • forty per ~ 0 a, 01 oreclosure. 
The ~armers of Clay county have not receh·etl thre , . . ment :,,IUCC 1883 o per cent OD their 1u,·est• 
. Those who in,ested in wild laud and irup1•o,etl it hine • 
JnYeslment through the rise iu tho iniee of lnnd I . n~::,.de mterest ou tho 





• • • · • 1 "- op out o tlebt. 
In regard to products selling :it a profit sinco 1883 I r . 
bor,es and hogs at a profit, but l hesitnte to put hogs iu 'u,o 1~~~~~ t!~x .. hay, 
protlucts of the farm I£ they eau be kept free fr 1.• J iotilt\ble 
bl 1 t d
. 
1 
om l ISl'RSo they 11 re proti• 
• e, m 1sease ms can~ed many !armers to loQc n O h: •· . . . , l uey ou sue rn,·estmouts. 
All tluugs he1ng eonsnlet'Cd, the hired man 00 the far k 
profit than tho former. There is no profit in raisin Ill .ma cs more clear 
nod ,ory litlle profit iu any farm products. But th: _gr•a·rn fo1• the nmrket 
the rise in tho price of In.ad ba,e ghen the forntl'rs rou's~~~~-:~~eo~i:~ock ao
d 
Wild laotl iu this loct1lity has double1l in ,aloe since 1880 1 
age fo.rm pmducts hl\,·e sold at a loss Out" n r . L .' rnt on au n,cr f 1 · J ew Ill t us northwest c 
sa e Y report 11. p1•ofit on n1oney in,·ested in fn.nuhig. au 
fo this vicinity gootl hot·se~ hare been ns p1•ofitable of the farm. ns nny other pt·ocluot 
I cannot find a former here who clnims that ho i1:1 mak·n 
I 
· t l · t · 1 g money· nil ther 
c :um or o 1s o pay ex1>enses. Somo arc not doing thl\t. ' · 
'Y" cannot proilnce au acre of corn in this !ocn.lity for Jes~ limn IU0 57 
which makes the cost thirty-eight cent.~ per lmshel coos,· le .. · 1 · ' . ,· l·'h' h . I . • i t mg tie a,•e1•· 
.,gn j 1c u ,, 1c 1s t mty lmshels por uct·o here. 
Muuy items of expenditure aml lul,or required in tho protluetiou of weal ti 
nrP on•rlook?tl by furntCl'd in their eff01·ts to he suc1:cs~ful. Anll th(I lll' leo~ 
to gunrtl agarnst locul sharks who g1·ow rat on thoil' toil 1'h · yt 1g 
for the r· L t I I· h 1 · e !>
1
1"11 e ooks 1c 1 ac on s 11p, l e ocal shark for the strnggling fanut•r. 
Many who own thefr farms cll'!lr of mortgage •ire renting th l I 
li\-e in the c·t' d I 1 · c1
1
, not some . . ·1 1cs nu . co ot 1cr work. Tht'Y mu.ke llu•ir lil·ing oxpcuse,i natl :it,c ~he/
1
<•nt _of their farms clear, whercuq if they hncl stn.yetl 011 their farmq 
10:, c ou u 1:1u, c n>1 nnll'h as they gt•t in 1·cut. 
Tt•l1 prr C\'Dt of the fa1·met·s of Ulinton CtJuuty n•nt thrir farmA aacl ll.re 
lau1l1~r<ls on :1 smnll scale. FifH•t•n of our mNnhers WCt'c ptc~ent whvu ·our 
<Jlle~lloni were discmised, 61Hl they ngrel'tl lo th«i nu<;wC'rs hi•reln madt•. y 
'-'.ery fnw_ farmers, nfter J)aJing rt•1uonnhlc wngm1 to tho holp lhey nru 
obliged to hire, receive llve per cent on their lnvc-Hllncmt. 
. Thr. c·oncliLion of the farmer is now such that there i!1 110 intlucomcnt to ;:w~t in ln.11rl. Fiu·mer~ would he bolter otr if llwy hat! their iJn·eRtnionl~ 
anf'•l at six per cent. I settled on a farm here eighteen yrar-i ngo nml hti,·o 
• NOTB: Tho fOrLy por conL rc!crred to ta not eutcred 111 tt,11 rcport-[Ct/JOll"KtONII~. 
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lmprov,.,I Lhn·• hu11,lre1l nml 11h.ty acres, I hll\' e 11 11ne farm, yet tl ud it bar,I 
t o pay tax, an,1 other cXJleD.5 • :1.111l k ee p out of d1•bt. If 1111yone think~ It 
ls r.nu,,,,I hy 11,tin,.ss let him try it and be will be the \\ I er. I re~i-<:t to ,litTer 
from other farmer in rcj!;ard to the price corn ho nld • 11 nt t o net eight 
per cent protit. I ,lu not thi11k tht c•~Limatc you cnt 1111• from thr. Ida county 
fanncr I the con- t, ,.,-ay ( cc remarks to 1·eport o ne , 11l1\ countr>, Till' 
11e1u·e,t \\a.}' I cau tiguni it fut· thi, locality i Lbi, : Farm 111.111I hel'il i,., \\Orth 
from 20 to 2"i per l\cre; I c:in r,, nt tho la utl for cle\·eu bu~hel~ of corn per 
~ere. 
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lf the 5,000 Jo.,u wn lnvesll'tl in a farm nrnl 111u.1·hinery to nm it, Lhl• 
n ianll wo11hl h, u. (o.-. Hut If bnlf of It \\l'r,• lnH••tt•,I in yonng l!lock the 
fam1er \\ OUltl receh·e more than th,, 101111 c,impany. 1 b.1~c1l my,·.1k11htio11!\ 
,in 1•1lln1,t tho gruin .11111 uot 011 r,•ecliog It to stodc 
Many chool chlldi-eu in thi \ icloity •lo not nt11•11tl school more thun ten 
,lays pct· Sl't1r, With hut flow w,.1·,•ptious nil fnrm procluNs h:1\'P oltl lwlow 
co t of production Ince t i. 
1:'ormer" here escape mortiait~ lorel'lu,11r,• by t.1kiug u lilt le more thnn t Ill' 
foe,· ol' th1• 111ortl(:1g,• nn,1 1lce1li11g thu l11ucl to thu hohler of the 111ortg.1ge. l 
know onu man whu h11•l just ~, 1.-ft out of on~ thn1N111,I acres of l1111,I, aftl'I• 
hr. lm1I 1lcc1h•1l it 1,1 tho a1,te11l of thu \11.111 cu111p:111y. 
:,;'ow, H the r1Jp,1rt iroc out th 1t corn i;ho111'1 1111 at t\\enty-nine c;•nt, per 
bushel to 1wt eight p1•r l'ent prnlit, \I hkh you 11ny the report, thu, far ~how, 
'l\'hen it I• .,. ell known that 111illiuns of l111she\, were oltl the pa•l winter for 
Jess th1111 dghlt•Pll t'l'Ul:1 per hushel, it will l~••rtninly h:1\'tl 11 h:11I effect 011 the 
,·nhtc of our property. 'l'be cc111\lllon of tlw h1rnll'r• here.the Loni know, 1, 
l,111I t•nough, 11111\ 1 think 1h1•y shoultl not make;\ repu1-t that will contribute 
to make th1•ir con,litlo11 \\ ,)1 c. 
A one hullllri ,I nn•I sixty ucro rarm, worth $4,0l>O, \I Ith $1,000 iu stock, 
o,·eupied l,y the owner am\ hi, fa111l\~•. Wl'II wnrkc·,l :11ul \\ ell 1111111:iged, ha• 
produced 111orc thnn $,,11511 pruliL ~ince I"~• if w,, 1•011111 family Iii ing on th1• 
prolit sitll'. Unt I\ hen wo 11110\\ fair p:\)' for lnl10l', .ti.Jou• half thnt :unonnt 
only l':ln be m ,,It•. If hy extra -kill tho product-- hnH1 IJ,·cn 111111:h l{reate1·, 
the owner i~ 1·11tltle1I lo killutl l:\oor. 
Tb"ru is oot u farm in thb tow-n~hip that p:iy~ two per cent on thl'I i11n,~1-
nll'nl c01111tlnK the ll\hm· of the Ol't·upant-.. F:irm l:rn,l hn~ decrc:\~e1l in 
Yaluc and It Is only t,y hnr,I work nud •brewtl manngcnwnt that the n,·ernge, 
:farmer kt•l•Jl~ bis h1•!\ll aho\'e w:tter, so to speak. 
i I 
f anning ls profitnblc "b, ri' fnrmcN do nll thll work them,.eh· I • h 
I I r 
·1· 1• 
1 
c an, ,r1t 
t er n1111 till!. ,ut t ,ey cannot il11l nlirt1 in l11\11til'< Th , ilR -· r l 11 
1 
"' · t • 1 1, 1s t"\ 1111 , <' 
onicen,; hoult bt• reduc ,I fifty per cent 
Any m:rn \\ bo rni~e gmlu 11 11d ,dl4 it Is 1111 fnrn1e1· lie mu t turn bl 
~ nln into more prolttnblr. prodn<'l•. lie mu-t 11ml <'IIIJ>lo,pneut thl' " boll' 
11111 • 
• _Nothing 1·nl;;c,I 011 the farm ha r,•turnc,I n profit tnr t lw pa,t tiw )t'Rl'S, 
1 h• mortgngf!tl fnnuC'l'!! toll on year nftcr n-nr ho1,in" ca~b c~ 1· • • , ., .... d'C. 111g ye:ir 
" Ill hn•l them_ hottt•r 11hlc to 1m~· th,, mor1g •it••· 11111. nla,! tlwil· hog~ ,lit• of 
ch olcrn or tl111r crop• nrc poor or 11rioc :ire below the •lrollt pol t , . 
d II f 1 
· 1· l • a • • , oia 
o nr o prnl t ,~ 1-c:1 1zm ou th, h1hor of hlrt••I ml!n on th,• fn rm, 
Ince 1 " · fo r ming Im• bl'cn unprotltnhle, nml, on nu nl'erog,1, fnnncn; 
bn\ C loR\ mnnpy, ' l'h!' 111011g1t~11 «lodd·I i, on th, tn,•n•n•ll. Thu,,• \\ ho hnYo 
• :iprd la , hnH•, n• n ru1t,, Pnj0)0<I th" 1110 t f \On1hle cmulitlon n nrl do, 
~DC tlc_hclp. Hn,l<•r ,•xi till!{ nm,litions a •·hangu in th,• ow1wr~hlp ol the• •nil 
, Inc, 1U1lJlc • 
By int <'n it•11 i 11~ sm~111 o f t he I><' l f.1rnwn; in thl~ county till'y infm·ni mo 
th:it o nh fur the J>rollt m :11!0 on pastun• th eir farms II oultl nut 11ay ui,c~ 
nn:1 cx p <' ll~{ • An,I t hnl th, r,• ls no prollt \\ 1111\t' \l 'I' 111 irra.ln fll 111-c -,•11t 
pr1c •!'., )lnny fon111•1'!1 hn 11 •"'c:IJletl the mortgag•• by citing out for , trlllo 
mor e lh:io 1!11• murtgngi• c~ilt. ,t for, 
l'o1111try •·hlltln•n fro m ,.h to t11 1•ln• p •11rs ultl 1e,•t ahout si, 111011th~' ~<'houl • 
I nit per) i'III', l-' mm t 11 •·h ,, to ,ixt ee u y,•an; ol,1 four m onths ,~r yPnr. Ho w 
long, 0 1 11<1\1 long, \\ ill the l:\l'IIH'l'N 11111I 111h,•r l11hnring nu•n ,1nnrl 1liri,1,,,\ 
nn,1 be ~kiunPtl ! l,,•t ns gN togNhrr. 
I ba\ ,. lin•rl nu \ far111 nil n1) lif11 :nul nm morn I h1111 lilly Jt•ar~ ol:l , I hn, 11 
lh u,I 1111 thll fnnn l now own ,tu ring the p:ist forty yc11ni, nn,t I k111)W that 
ului•-t,•nths nl tlu, farmer~ l11tve lost 111011ey !or the pa~t l'il(hl y,•:11·~. 
I knuw h.} ac•tu:\I farts thnt I 11111 nol n11 w,•allh.} 110\\ 11 J wris in Jk :\, 111111 
I ow,• no man nu)thlng, Rllll tli,I nut In 11:!8."i. I hn11• workl'rl l1S h1ml n~ 1•,·m· 
nn,I ir nny lllnn will p,1y 1110 thn·•· Jll'I' cf'nt, comp,11111,lo•l s,•mi-11111111:1II\' r.,; 




<.:oru woulcl 111n e to sell lit twenty six nncl t·,•o,tblnh cents per Im hi!l to 
pny l'igl1t per l'Ollt prolit on !ht• ,•npitnl invt•J!t•••I. I hn ,, 111y t•1d1•11111ti11118 on 
n fort~•ncre licltl lit ewo, team, @200; foc•I , .?O, tools, 100; l11hor, «w1; nnrl 
cnlculatiug thirty 1,u<hul• 1wr 11t·re, whirh is nliout 1 hri n, ,•rugH yic•lrl h••n, fur 
the past lh·c yenrs. 
'l'lll'r<' is a tlr pri•,•i:1tion nr 1111 fnr111 11roilnct11, 'l'hr• 1·1•ry 1i .. ~1 f1l1·1Cl('l"II Al'P 
going backw:u-.ls. ' J'he r.nu c is 1\tte to th!! 80:\r, ity nf mou, y. There Is rmt 
money nnough in clrt·11l:ition to do LIii' l11111illl'~8 of th1• country, 
My nn•\11>1'11 nm gh 1•11 11 ith no ~hn•llnl( or r.olnrlng. J submitt•·•l them to 
C'row Alllnuc•f' ~,, , ]~2~. 11111I they wt•l'l! f•ntl111'1!1•tl n, hciul{ r•Jrrr-l't. J n 
regnrct t,, fon•clo 111'"8 I t'!lnnnt an w .. r, hut the fact Is, the foreclosure pro• 
c••ss hns 11t1l y1•t t•o111111f•nc1•cl, 
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In thi:o to\\ 11-.hip tbn.-e-fourths of the children aro kept from_ :,chool d~ng 
the 1,uunnet· scn~on, but se\"en-cightsof tbcru atten<l school tlunng the winter. 
Ha, iog li\c.t un and worked my farm in ~ecatur county for thP 1:i.st twenty-
two ycaro, :\Del having compared note with ~un<lred'! of uther !armers. I 
1 Raf •ly atty tho.t moncv in, ested in land will not return more th:,lD four en I c • L' b •t on e,ery per cent pt 1- annum, one year "ilh another. i: armers are. so e:.e . . 
sillr with coml,ination~ and trust-. both in bu;iug ancl sell1111t, t hat 1t 1s hard 
to lwc,11 out of ,lelit. 
I h!i,·e kt•pl 11 ~trkt nccouut with nw 340 arre farm for the )l:l.'!l twent,Y 
I l -• '"' uc>l worth ru; 111°11ch in the mnrk1·t a,; it wn1:1 twenty ,years anrl t ie auu c, 
yeat"!l ago. 
l\lan.r farmer,, to e,(•npc ll1ortgnge fol'l:closure, bn,e been force~l to sell al 
.·,· ,,~.- from t, n tut" eutr-0111' year~ of uge ..,ehlom euJO.Y ,;chool• 
11 :,,ICI I lCE'. >l.>J" • • f 
iog durillg 1111111met· 1w,I fall torms. Ft1rmcrs schlom nc_e1,·o any pro it 
from hired hl•lp. Thh rl'port "a1:1 approwd uy our local nllmllce. 
1 m,·c inu•r i~wt·Ll umny of om· wo~t !j\lCces,iful farmers on the subject ~f 
. e •t·10uu o11t uf fifteen fnnucrri rntcrviewc1I the aYcro.gc price cot n yo111 qu s ~- . . . , . Tl .. 
shoultl ,l'll tit to net t•i1,thl pc•r ,•out pruht was fifty cellts }let b~shel._ 1en 
b 1l tliin" wade 1>,· rai~iug c·orn fur ,ale. The farmers 10 tlrn; count) Ctlll O O ,.. • ( • • 
foccl the lJlo,it of their corn a111l in that wuy uarcly kc!!p rom gorng an) 
dcepn in clcht. 
At,ont ,,0 , I'll per cent of th1- farm~ ha, c• been ,oh! by mor_tgngo ro_rclosur~ 
• . l!l!!O hut mo.,t of them ",,re snrnll fonrn; all1l o,, ue1l hJ moo \\ 1th large 
;\~1~;1ic~. ' Al,out four per cent of the loud hns changed halldS by mortgo.g,• 
furclosurc duriug thn la t ten sca1·:.. 
I I ( t t hink auv ftlrnwr in Dclaw11re cu11u1y ha~ made eight per cent I() 11) • • • Tl I I 
protil 011 g:;,IKlO illH•-,t(·d in forming during the last tho Yl':ws. 1cre rnH 
lx:cn hut fo" forclo.,11n,,. l\lnlll') j,, pit nty in the hamb ol the ll10n1•y loan• 
crs, am! thl·) \\Ollld rntlwr l1tl\e the interest th:~ll the la.all; thoreforc, the) 
re now the mm·tgagP II util the fttnucr hccollle,, thi,couragcd and bulls out tu 
gut it littlo to cuaul•• hi111 to 111111 c awaJ. 
l) ·11 toi, nsbip Ucs J\lnilll's counll· Io11 tl, b ~ix mill-,; squ:1ro and of a-. 1
1\llYI u l'L,· I t11·111'1t ns c•iu he found [1; thou nitc<l St11tr~, c111Lin1.tc<l by a~ goo, a qua 1 , , , • · • • N · I 
in,hi,tduti- .1111\ rrui;al a cla•~ nf farmer- 11s lha,eeYcr rnl'l with. ~ otw1t 1· 
,;tau,ling the,,• f:n·ornl,lc co1111i1io1b, lneor ,ix h11u<lre1l 1111'11, hnyi; nnd tt.im, 
I e 1 cen \\Ul'kiog through c11hl anti heat. wet nmldry. 1•,u·ly a11.•l late. Y..t 
~;;or,;in::t to the nia,es,11r'i, 1,ook, tur 1 .. '-\1, whi<'h I companid wllh ltl72, wu 
wl'rc lu tho nl{~l'l.'t{ ilu of mono) un•l <:rcdit, real aud }>t·r,onal property, mo1e 
than 8124,UOO puon•r Limn 1,cforo all thb work \\:l~ tlom·. 
Some of our farmer. utako money h~· spc•cuhtiug in ~lock and lonnlo.g 
money at mtt,re~t. But tll.ll c.muot 1,., t·alled lcgitimt~t• farrni1_1g. '!~~t ,~ 
lhinl( hy the ~wcat of dOWC other f,•llow':, hrow. ): I'! ~ntain pohllc111.n:l 
point ,1 ith pride to \hut c\11.~s of so-called farmers as nn o, 1dencu ol agrlcul-
tul"tl.l pro~p•·tity. 
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1-·armns hcrll work n~ bani n, they are :ihle to, and a, long as tlwy can ~ee. 
'!'hero tire a fow large farllls in thi~ towllship thnt pay a profit, but not over 
three per cent cn1 cnpital inn•~ted. 
Fnt cnt~le for the p:1,t the J t'al'. h:-n e "0 lluctuah'tl io prjc,, that It i ditli-
cult to tell ,•h..ther I\., n who!,• thl're h11~ heen any protit 011 tlwm or not 
The1'il i~ pi-ohahly a Pnmll profit o n wool. If grain ;uul otlwr prod11ol~ ct1111'1 
alwa~s sell tor wb:u thl'Y bring to tlllJ, Alllllht 2.\ t<IUO), there would lw 11 
goocl profit in farming. 
lu rl':1lil)' most ur 1111r fornwr:1 clo 1111t own llwir rnrm,. 'l'hoy :m.i mort 
gaged. But former~ :1re l{ritly nnd th•ny tl11m1,eh c., manJ 1•omfort, to kl'llJI 
up the lnt~H•st. Only the ,mnll 1·hildr,•11 ntte111l school dnl'ini::- thl• 11mmcr 
tcr111. 
<'orn eo ... H ... 00 per acre nm\ ,ell, for li.00; whl·al c·,i-11 ~~ oo per acre 
aucl ells at $.'i 00; o,,h co,t~ .!'!.00 per 111•re nml ,ell, 11\ ti.;;(). ,o JOU c:i.n 
$CU t h:1L tl11.11·t• i~ no pro tit In thlJ~<' pro,h1ct~. 
l Ju 11nswcr, herein gin•n an, ha-.ud on n kno" lt•,lg,• ,,r th,, lleighhorhood 
iu which J Ii,(', nod a, I am woll 11eqm1i111t-1I for •t•n•ral mile--1 nru1111tl l 1•(l.t1 
.s,1y th:tL mo~t of the fa.rmer,, for tho Inst t,•n yoiu-~ h1\1 l' no more thuu h,•!11 
tb1•ir nwu nucl ln,t rear theJ foll behiu,I ou account of 1lw llronth. 
('olrn with u~ a,·erRgos abolll thirty hu~lwb por acre, nml nonrly :1II tlw 
faru1~ 11ro mortgaged nm! tho mm·tgn~u indchll•d1w~s on lhu inCl'ClL~O. The 
~triN, ,1 economy will 11nl pay tho tt50.000,000 t tkl•n 11111111111ly £mm Lhl• farm 
1:r, of tho uorthwe,t I\S II m:irgin to ,p!'culator~. This ~um b tl11• '11tl1:r,•uc1• 
1,.,1111•e11 tho pricl'S fixed IJy them and JH0iCl'll 1·l'gulrtlc1l by ~11111,ly u llfl d1•1ut1ml. 
A !urge r1•r ceut of th!' fornwrs nf this countJ .1r1• murtg:igc•tl, hnt tl111 
u1njur1ty of Liu m are able to ket•)I up tlrn inten,st \\·hnt the re.,ult will h,• 
uu ,1110 cau forolell. 
ticn11·cl)' c•nough form tlrn<lurt, hnw ,n!il nt a 11rnlit ,lntr. lS~."i 111 ounhlc 
tho funner to pay t.n;ll, 1111d 1·x1wn~I'~. l lwhl your blank ~omu lime wait 
• ini,t roi: 11. n11•Pling uf our nllfom·,, of which I alll )lni~hh•nt. 
U11L fpw fnrmu; in !hi~ part or the State nrc 111· .. , e1111•1I hy the pn••~ure of 
their ,lel;ts from hohling their prouucts for 111•,-t 111arket price,. :,.;ot 111on• 
lh:111 01111 thii·tl ,n·o thu~ prcn•nt1•1l. Vt•ry few farmor', llll_l'S gu tn ~chool 
<lu1iug tho e1m11111c1· nhl'l· lht'Y 111·1• ton yt•nri ol1l. 
1,nrg, .-rnp mean 1011 prirl's i;horl l"rop~ m•·:111 high price . ' l 'lll'n•foro, 
co111llti11n, an• not mulcrinllJ 1·h.1ugc,I hJ tlm 11unnlity h11nn,.1p,I , :-.iuc,• 
lti'-0 th,• farn1r.r• ha\o l11ul b:ml work to IIH1ko uwro th:11111 lhlng. 
1-'urm pro,lucl• ha 11, l,1•t-u s111·lll on ar1•c11111t of a 1mrti:il fnilur, or ('f"I" 
uuting the Inst lil'C yt•a1·~ uud abu till' low p1icl's for grnl11, 
l\ly locnl alli!111ce aid,·tl me in uqwcriug you1·ri1w~ti1111~. Tl"' hr~t 111a11:11tl'd 
farm in thi,- vh-iuity c 11111ot lw .... ,i,l lo hnn! ma,I•• mor• 1h1111 thn•11 111•r 1•out 
profit 1111 <'apit:1\ im·e~l•••I 11iut'l' t~:1/;. TIii' ln~l qt11• liou Is nut tuls'A 1·n••l ror 
want of inforn1,1lion on that s11l,j1•ct. My imprc~~l110 Is that tlu• rwxl r .. ,, 
yea~ will re<inlt in more mortgng1• forl'clo111r1•s thrw h:1 )Pt I 1ke11 pl.II'!' lwre. 
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::-.1•arl_v all farmer,; in thi~ l'Olmly makP lmtter or ,ell milk. April milk 
nett••d the farruci· forty-two ceut" p1•r hundn•d pn1111,I,. Fre,-h l1111tcr nt the 
,ton· sell, nt lllll cent~ per pouwl. It cake, 11 mighty hnppy di,1>0,ition to g,•t 
noy romfort nut of ,uch pri,·e,. A far1111·r toltl me ht> t::1,l to g,•t up at 3:30 
, . ,1. in ot·,lcr lo ~nt hi~ milk nn the '-tan,! on time. Jl,, ,aid he c-oulcl stnn,1 
t hut hu ooti,-,.,1 that hi., llttlu hoy, ]ook1•d ,lroupy :1ho111 noon. Thrsc littlr 
Cello,~, \\ 0111,1 h11 too ,J,·,•py ln IParn ii tlwy ,lid o;n to ,,·boo!. 
The fnrmn- an• not"'> hard prc-,1•tl in thi• lo<.>:\lit,· n~ they miirht he, hut 
then• is, 111n-1•rt h••l1•,,;, a fcl"ling or dis~:tt i,fac-1 ion. J'lu·., fe~I thnt t h,•rc rc-
wnrcl~ ,11·1• ]p,s than -<pl•c11l:ttin• s1•bf'mt's. The prtuluc:rr of corn dor~ not 
1·1!Alii•• n-. mud1 a Lho,c ,In who n•C't1h 1• il ,,fwr it hn, pa,_,,.,! iutn tlwir lrnml,. 
The ,m,allt·,t protit r,•c(' i\ c,I t,y anyon1• 11,•nling in farm proclu(•t, i, rccein•,I 
1,y th,• pr11,lu,·1•r, \\ho \\11rks har,I and long tn l,rinJt thPm flom the earth. 
Anti ,1i, far1111•r~ 1•Jai111 that •J'ltcm i~ unfair 1t0d nnju,t . 
Th,·r" ha\'e hel'n times ,int·,• HN.i wlwu grain -old :11 I\ profit, hut only for 
brief pcrio,h. ,\. a r11lu, it hn not pai,I t protit tn rai,1• and ,ell it. Thee,. 
pcn•c of rai .. in~ ;:rain, al111wing nQthing for th<-' bhor of the farnwr." often 
·,1,~orh, the l'l"rip. 
Cnrn will r1•t 111·11 1110n' pm lit whl'll rr,I lo hng~ nn<I l'·ttlle t hnn when ~ohl 
at t !11· thual 11111rk,•l pri,·1·,. 
I h,LH' run my form by hirctl h,•!p a111I knnw how il J>'.lY" to Cnrm. Last. 
_year it pnhl 1, ~•11111 prnlil an,I it i ➔ my opiniou the o:it crnp will pny tin• 
)>l'l!•Blll Y<'lll". 
I 1un •ati,tic•,1 our profit, for 1 he• Ja~t t,•n year, hRv,• hl'en Yen• ~111:1II hut I 
thiuk (lazy fart11A1"8 c,cepw,t) we h:\\"<! n1n•lt1 sm.ill g.,in~. Hirii~ I help i, gl•t· 
tiu1,t its foll ,h·m:i of tlw protit,i and n l,lithful hirt>tl m \ll ,;hnnld h;11•c his 
,in~I Shlll'C. :::in yon Sl!C r nm no c:mnk farmer. 
Thn funner in thi, locality b obliged to llo hi-. OIVtl work for the rea~on 
that the pl"ice he rccch·t>, for prudu,·c> will uot ju~tify him in hit·ing n1111·e than 
lw i, ohlige1l co. Either w,lg,•s are too high or protlucc is tno )0\1. The 
fnr111 1111.ntl who gctij $20 per 111,,uth i~ making much more than tlH' 111:in who• 
hn·t"! him. 
It i, not right to compuo the bu~i1rns:1 of w,,n,•y lo:iner with that of the 
far111or. It T<'•prirf'~ br,iins 11111\ fore,ighl 11111! bn•ine,• t.1ct anti lahul' t-0 he a 
~n,·l·e~sful farnwr a111l v1•ry little of thl,,P iq nocr,,ary t,, l01111 mon1•y. 
E'\l'epl the incn.'l\•e in the value of l:i.1111, farrul!1', here ban~ m·ule hnt. 
little al,o, e l''\pen,e,. 
~'arnH·n here hanl not 111:l•le more thnn oxpen•os ,irwo l:,d3, t>'\1.'t•pt cattl.-
lP1•1l1•r~, an,l mruij· of them h;11·u lost all tlrny luul within tlie pa~l t hrPt' yearq 
Rt'nt,•r, han, gi1t•n mol·t~ngcs on thrir t••1u11 ➔ a111l otlwr chattrJ ... 
Jt i~ my opiniou that farnrnr-, a, :l r,111•. do not kPep po~ted in rc•gard to 
tht·ir occnpatio11. If th"Y ,lhl thoy \\ onhl n\i••• le•-; coru when it !'o~t,; more 
tn pro,tuce it than it hriog., wlw11 .sohl. Onr best c1lucatccl fal'rncr,- make 
ll11Jl11•y. 
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Jn.lu~tl'inu, nn,l frug:1.I farmt•r,, who ~C'tth•,I here 111011y Jl.':u-.. agu 111111 got 
a good tart 1,doro thl'rc \\lb g,•nc1-:\l ,t,•1•rc.--.iou, -,•,·111 to be i,t,·tting ulouq-
nll right lwcatM' th,·,r l'aD l.'omhine a littl,• "l><'l'lllntion with formln~ . But 
tbl' former" lw l><'b'llD with n mnll -,apit11I, ,lurin,:c tho pn,t ten j'1•11r~. ha.-
rnu1lt• H·ry litth•or nothini;:. Mnnyof them hM1• failc1l llft,•rn hanl ~l t·ngi;ct,,. 
Jlurinit th1J pn,t t1•11 y1•:1N tlw h,•-,t ftU-1111.'rs here h,n,1 ma,11! ,0111<1 progr,•---. 
,omc hnnl lo,t money. Tht• majority hit,,, m:\1l11 no t11l\'ut1c:1•m1•11L. The 
nllin1we hn, d one ,omc 200.J in :li,ling thO"il who t:1.ko 110 .1gril'11ltuml pnp,•r-
1u11l h11, ,. kept th,•111 ]lll-~tt-11 on 11,•11 mcth.i,l,, 
Fol'I)' p1•r r<'nt 11( the fan111•r~• l0 hiltln•n !It'll kept trom l'hvnl oighly •t•ho,11 
,fay,, 11cr Jc1u·, a~ ,hown by th,• :-rhunl r,•c,inli;. F:u·nwr,; "ho arc 1{<>111! hu-.i• 
ne.;;,, mr,n m11kr• omc mo111•y on hir,•tl lu•lp. I ,l,1 nil my 01111 lnl,,,r 111111 
u,11nll) emnc oul n litth• alw·ul at tho end of th,• yc:,r, 
IL m:iy sl!t'lll slrnngc that l\'H hin• lwlp wlwn it i-, lllllll'Olilnhlc hill we t\l'l' 
ln thi' h<>1ll :\11<1 mn~t bin• lwlp 01' sink. 0111• 111.111 l';lllltnl "lll'l"l'~-rully 11,t 
man~· kh11l._ or form hbor nlu1w. lt is hy trh-t 1!Conn111y th,11 w,• urn nl,1,• to 
pull thron~h. 
I h11"' 1111ulc, a litllu mmwy ~illl'U I 1•1111111wnl't•d f:11·mi11~ l1t•n•. I hl•ldom 
,,,11 gmiu, I frpd it, hut IC'ctllng ,•ult le and hog,; hns not 1111hl tlll Lht• thm• :in<! 
do,~ not pay nt lho present tl11111 . 
For th,· past thn•r v1•on; clrouth hn~ hn,I •umcthing to ,lo \\ith tlll' Im\· 
prnlitR nu farm 1n·o,lucLS. Still l think om· ("omlty h11s kept w,•11 up to tho 
a1·1•rngo nr the wholl' Stale it not nhnYC. 
.As u nrle fanucr➔ "ho ft·l•,t tlwir corn an,l ont~ to 1·11111«• am! hog,; mtl use 
n larg,, pnrl of lhl'it· farms for pa~ttm• nn,! h11y arc ,l11i111( quite \ll•II: whit,• 
tl11,,1• "ho 1IC])l'llll on selling gmin do not 1!11 wt-II. It j.., only by sttfrl 1·co11• 
0111y 111111 hard lahur tlmt s111nll f11ru11•rs 111111 l"t•nll!w l'tlll 111ako a lh 1111(. · 
It l'O,ts Lw1•11ty·li\"U cents 111•1· lm'<hl'I lo l'lli~c corn. J>nring Hl~fl 1111<118ij7 
"e h:ul a fair protil on grain, bnl in I'< ... '< a111l 1'•89 grnin •nit! at:\ Ju,~. 
Ou1••hnlf of 1h11 fanuu1-s who ha VI' their l11nil~ mortg,,g,·,1 :u·c fon"l'<I to "ell 
tlwir protlucb at MIY pl'icc. 
All f,u·111 proclnl'ls since ISR.'i 1111\'I! ~olrl lll'!OWl'OS1 nfp1·mhwtion. Fanncr,i 
a• u rnlc do not co111-i1ler the 1•oq of 1111) 111·0tlnet. If th1•y rrc.,h,• nn)'thiul{ 
[or th,• labor nfrn1· pn_ying ta'\es an,\ oth1•r ~,111•nses it is l'Oll~idcn•t! prolit hy 
1he111. 
'1 hl• loan c:omp:rni<•s allow tl11• tnorlgngrtl farm1·1', lo hang to th,• wllh111~, 
ns it \\ en, h<·<·:111«• if thPy l':111 l{Pt th•• inlt•rt••L ii i-1 l,,•tt1•r thnn tlrn lun1! 
Fnrm lu111l hR~ dc•prk~tP•l hen• iu th<' Inst. t•·n y,•:1rs. l-'11rnwro n1·11 1li11C011• 
t,•ntr,I anti many nf thrm ,to nut kDow what i'i tlw n111tlf1 r nn1I th••y !'n11tl11ttc• 
lo kis~ tlw hau1l lh11L ,.mites tlll't11, 
1l <'O~ts tlO.:!l'i In pro,luce 11111I nrnrk<•t an a,·r•• ,if 1·11r11 f 11111 1•11•ltil·I' thnt 
tht> irnlcl,te<lness of the fan111•r11 ,,f lhb count) i~ gn•at,·r ut p1·,.•e11t thnn at 
any otlll'r time in it,i hi ... tory. I mnk•• this t:1t1•111P11L frnm r.low im ••~tlgati,rn 
1111111',h•n~iTe acqn11i11tnoce in thl~ r,mnt,> hwc tlU' i;pring of I 71. 111111• 
dr<•1l,1 ht1\'e sol<I uul to s:i.ve nwrtgagc fnn•c•lu~urc a11'1 h11,·1• gn111• w1•,t 01· lw• 
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<:0me r,,nters. Fifty 1,er cent of the people "ho compose.I tho population of 
Grune!; county in 1870 ho.rn goo11 away on 11t·count of I\ failure to makll a 
living here. Climatic change makinll,' wheal rai,,lng im(\O~•ililo hn~ \\Tougbt 
11 gr1•t1t. ch:u1g(I. Th11 intro,luctioa of gt'f'ntn hor,e power in l'tmnection 
"ith lmprornd machinffy Ince 1 "'iO hl\11 di•phc~l one man to Cl'ery quarter 
N·ti«lll uucler cullil'atlnn 
Tho burnlog or the urplus corn ror fuel, with the 1iurposc of intrca~inll,' 
the pri('e of the n•maining 1·1iro. M b!IM heen rt>connnenclcd by N:rl:1in nt1w~-
p:11-oer , can ne, .. r pro, c ho11t'tici11\ lo fl.lm11m1. Tho n•ason l ob, iou,;. A:,. 
HOOII ,1s fnrnwr11 hPJtin h11rni11g 1·oru it "ill l,p look1•d upon hy the i;c-b~mers 
.nod tbu ~peculnlor- 8§ lndicath·c• of th•• near llpproach of higher price<1, and 
the) will h1111rd ('nrn to reap tlrn l>,•nl'lit.=! cou t1d by 1-acrilicl:• on th~1 altt•r of 
tire hy the corn l,urulng former . Tht• muu whu recomrnencls lht• bnrnlui;t 
of n part of tl111 cc,rn, n:- a ml'ans of incrca,ing the prke. a nmc lhl\l by 
1·on11uon <'Oll"''llt lhl' 1mcrilke will he 1•1111all)' tli\'11\t•d nmuog the fn.rmer~ nc-
cortliog tu tbe number of hu hel pr0<l11c1•1l hy each. Xow lneryhody who 
know11 anything 11ho11t hnnmu n,1tun• kuows that uo ~111'11 sl'lll'me \\ ill w,1rk. 
A· oon aH the corn lmrning procc ,; bc·gin~ one former will hoard hl roro lo 
rPc1•in• th11 iut·n•n~Ptl pric-1 cn11s1·d hy tht• burning of 1•orn by hi~ h•~s <1:11tn· 
dou ucinhlior. 
I «lo not think thnt thero i~tl farm l11 this town hip th11t pnyi:1 two llel'l'Pllt 
on th!! ill\cstmont aft, t' tho lnhor 19 pnhl for. 
What t.111 tnrmer; need is I\ unite<l lilTort 11111I thP co•np,·ralion or all lahor 
to bring al11mt 1w1·1le1l d1:111~cs of l'Ollllitio111. 
I lin,o 011 excolltmt quarter 5ccllon of ln111l 1 hut I have run b(-hi111l for lhl• 
pat<I o,·f'n ycnrs. Tlll't't• htl.l! hc1•11 but I l'I',\' llttl,• lmildlngl\u<I imprnn,nwut~ 
1l011r. 011 the farms ,;lm·u 1" "i. 
Slucc 1 • all 1•rmlucls hue soltl nt n profit suwe of tlw time; likewisl.' 
01111• ham Rohl at n lo-~ 111111• of the• linw, c.wt•pl hog , t·ai ed l,y ~killful 
1t•c1l1•r-. I h:no re lrlecl lu Hnr,li11 county I\\Pnty y1•ar,;, anti bani an 
lntlt11:1tc Ul'•111:1iut:uwc with the p1•nplc in it, aml think my auswcrs aru trnc. 
It I,, -clclom 11 f.,rm mortgn~o j .. forcclo c•I if tlw !nt1•rc•t Is p:1ill. It i• I\ 
hl'll••I' in n•~t1m•11 t lhtlll to ow 11 l he \111111. 
H ,•n• •rn1\ tl111n• :i. f.irnwr nmy he fouu«l who ha~ ~:1H••l 1,000 since 11<".'i, 
hut I bclli'"' tlll'nl nn• lWllnty•li\'l' who hani not 111111l0 lmH tl111t amount 
\\ h1•rt' 1b,•n• 1~ 0111• \\ ho h., made wor,,. 
Fnrrniog ho.• 1• µeclally 1,ccn a ,er}' J•nor p:1yi11g lm~iuc-~ d11riug the pr,~t 
t wo yl•ar~. l ,lo not think o. t·omuHlll farm h:11111 ho" protl Uc I'd enough to 
pny him-l!lf. I l•mploy from three to ~i, :ill tlw tina· C.'attlt• h:i,·c heeu 
mio.1•1I nt al In-~ for the pa-.t thr1·1· or four yc•nrs. 
' f hi~ report ,\ a, •nhmittetl to and a1loptt.-d l,y lhtl Hanlin County ·r anneN' 
A llh111cP, in n•guhr ,.,•8sion, a~scmhlc•t.l. J a n u11ry 111, 1801. ( Report .No. 11, 
llnr,lin couuty.) 
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.Farm lnhorers arc c:1n•cr hero than In ts7o. Luhor :wing mnohiu<'n' ha., 
used _tho ~a~lty of laborers who w~m then o pltmt~· In planting and 
han ung. "lthont l:tlior it:\\ Ing mo.,·h111,•r,> the w .. ~t1•n1 fari11e1 ",111hl ha, 0 
110 chnucc In llw markets of the worl<l It. I! bis only 11rotcctl,111. 
J l11\\e tu,lil'•I thls 111:1ttcr ,·cry much, 1u11\ mn~t ay th:\t wh"u "'' pay 0111-
taxc" nud othc1· exponsc,, thll crop i, usu.'\lly g,rno. 
lu this town hip the 1t••twrn.l l'f'mark nm(•ng th1• r 1n1wr• i•. ••ran11lngllun·1 
pay" 
A con iclr.rnlilt 1111mbcrof f.1n11s l11\\ u been s,,t,I 11mlt-r th•• hc•rill' h 1111mcr, 
whill• , lnrgc pl'OIK>rtlon h:ne nrnlcle«I foredu nro hy tm,ling ors lllng their 
farm ~owe Cnrm pro,luct ha Hi •Ohl nt II prollt for a lni<>I pc1'io•I, 111111110 t 
of th<• time below. 
'1 hrrc hn be1 n no pt'l.llit lu fanning ,incc I ·, Fn1111crs hi,lcllng their 
nw11 ire run-i1lrrc1l ,1, ,ing well. 
It I dl0lc11\t t1t compare th" 11n11its of farmlng with thr. pn:•tits or money 
lonnlng for tho hLSt ten y\lll1t1. lint in my ,,pini,,11 ., mfl jority or tho <a1111, 1· 
"ho\\ uro worth i,000 t\Jn ye111 nl,(•l '"mhl tiinl it dilll«·nlt to rc11ll:r.c I hnl 
11mo11nt. for thdr propt•rty nt prcsout. 
111 this 1mrticnla1 locality the former arc gdtlng out of debt in pito of 
tho hnrtl times. Thi is Lill best farming &put in the" or!,\; we ne, ,•r know 
whnt n failure Is. 
I \kc in Jefferson l'own hip, (:rccno eounl), 11111I ro.11111y 1h.11 0111,r ouci 0111 
of c, cry thirt1•1•u farms 11r, froo from morlg, •,). 
F11rme1 1lcpcn1li11g on l(l'llin 11lon11 l1:1\" nnl ,lon,1 w,•11 , llonw<l ttlni;k 
h&\ c given poor rNurns. Hogs som,•,, hnt ll<:tt1•r. Horse bust or all. 
1'h~ fonlleN art• look.tit! 1111011 as I\ si111ple,111in,h1,I 1•lo.§s \\ ho 11ru 1•'\pt•1·ktl 
to acc1•pt U\CI"}' theory a•I\ ancic,I hy rn1>ltnli ts aml money lo 111crs. W hen 
w, ha,·c good 1•1·opq wu ar,1 u,pet'lc,1 to hc•li,,n• that l111nl 1ii111•s i~ l"an~• ,I lo}' 
o,·cr•protlnetio11, an,\ when wo ha\'O hort ,•rops '"' nrn, xpccted to ooll, ,., 
tbut hanl tllllCll is cnuse,l hPca11.,, wo 11i1I mll prmh11•11 1'11Cllll(h 'l'ht• l,ur,I Is 
s:iitl to ho t1.m11tlng us poor fonnurs with too J111tch nnu yuar and too llttltl 
the t:ll.Xt. l\11t ,, ,, fnrnwrs h:n u lunrne,l 1,l'ttor thn.n t•l 1,1111110 tho g,1◄ 11I I.ore I 
for the crimes ol tlrn l'hil'ngo Ho11nl of '1'1111l11, tht1 mn111,y kings 0.111I the ,\1•:1r 
protect,•d infant , who form trusl.'! to rob 113. l-'11rml11g Is not prolit11blc 
nnd will not be 11111II tlwro i II now ,Ion!. 
'J'hcrc Is 110 11101u•y 111ni'l<1 on hirc,I l11•lp on the fnnn anti they ., re ouly 
hlre•l where it is ueccsst\r.)', l11 011ler 111 carry 011 tho work 11•l\'u11t11g,•t•lltly. 
I l,cl\,•nl, 11111I know it to l.11• B fact, that fro111 J an11.1ry I, 1890, to ,I uly 1, 
1 ,I(), the for11111ni of llo w11nl co11111y horrow,••I 0111 hnlf million 1l111laf3. 
All klncls of lnr111 produc~. l\8 11 r nlt•, ha-..1• lwcn 11ro1\m••·• l at n hart' mar• 
gin o f prolit 111111 thut only hy c•loso npplictLtinu nutl i;ll'kt l!COnomy. 
A IC\\ more y~ra 11111h•r c.,d~tinic cou1llti1111s s111l 11l1111ty per cc•11t of Iowa 
farmt?rs mu t lo•o tbclr homes. Tho go,·crnml!l1t 11111 1 loan money directly 
to the fornwrs, ut a low ralti of lntt>r0$l. ln!cre5t on ll1"DCY Is :-.hylnck'a 
j 
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"inning caT<l. My hope 1-. l11llt the rcpuTb o{ thll fnnuc-r, of lowa to )"Otlr 
li11rc1m will ltriug the wholo 1.eo11le to a lull renllrntloo of the <l1111ger tlui.t 
<:onfront th1•m. 
l ha\11 fanned continuou ly on one form in llowartl 1~mnt) for more 
thru1 n ,
1
u:1.rt1•r of :i. f'cntury. J beg:in the olil Cn,biouecl way, with nu ox 
1 .. 
8111
. To ... lay I own my far111 of two huudn•.t :l<'l"\!S frv,1 of 1h•l,t nud 
ba,·e 01ucthl11~ t,e_,!llt-. But while 1 w11, working hnr,I :\1111 -trll!!'~lini to 
lJ:l.)' Cor my for111 I c•nr111•1I 1•1111u~h to pay for , half dnzcn otlu•r farm~. e11('h 
:11 large a-. m1111,, whlcJ, I n1•\'1•r l'l'l't•hc<I. I pahl tho prlndpal a11<l intere,t 
.,f the inorll(al(•' out of tho swall 1•111I of till' 11111g , •hai11 of prolit, in form pru• 
,turts a, tlwy }m , through , 111i1111,. h:111d, 011 the road to th,• coo .. umer. Tho 
fanucr hn, not been ju~tty trl•Jlll·ll aml l 1·:1.n truthfully ,ay thnt If l h:,d r,ot 
mtL•I•• n gootl ~tart h1•foro 18"0 l <·ouhl ncn•r huvo paiil thl• mortg,gc Si·:l·e 
that time thrre hn." l1Cl'll , m·y litth• or uo protil in farm prod net~ lo the uuu 
who produre~ tlH'III , I k1'Pl' my farm sectl1.'<I to clo,·rr an•l ti111othy and 
w,•11 ,11p11Ji,.,l "ith <'tlllh• n.111\ hur,.t•R, :uu\ that is till' only w11y I cnn k,•,•p 
out of 1l1·1,t nml p:1.y ta,e . 
(.:orn hns paicl a prulit wlll'n ll•1l tu ho~, nml ruttll'. Soule "i,-o In,~-
111P11t11 in Ja111l hr11 c pnitl l\•11 111•r 1•1•11t pr11lit 1,-•rn•c,l by th,• n!\tural ri-.o in 
lnnd, But they nrc ,•xt•C1'ti1111s unleSl> tlw imiu rui,c·•l h,, .. 114.•l'll fr,\ to ,-to<'k. 
In thi part of 1h1• Stnt•• only ~tork rni•ing 11111I llw mi._,. in 11111•1 han• n,hletl 
to till' 1Halth pf the lurn1t•r➔• Tho•ll who hn,·c r:lis,·11 gmin to •ell h:n 11111:ule 
1111 profit. 
I ,luuhl if nur or our ,mnJI icmin t·rnp, ha~-., pahl 11. , .... ,tit ,-iu1·1• lt;":i. But 
thtrn h11s h1·1•11 so11111 111011cy n1:1tl1J on ho~,. 1u11l ,•utllt• "lwrP corn nu,\ othtr 
l(nlin hl\S bi•en 11,t. If ,t1,ck ol all kiu,b nre i11l'1111lcd, 1111'11 this part of tlw 
1•ountr,r ht\S 110 1lu11bl ma,lc II protit or ~1•n•n per cent on iu,·,,,tnwnt. 
l\lortg:1gc~. to th11 bc~t c,C my knowl•••l~e. arn not 1>ei11g p:lhl off, hnl 11\~DY 
h1nu hN'II ren1•11 .. cl and the loan"I incn•t\"l'<l. Onu h.\llkr.r hen• h:1~ 11,·c 
thoui:tll•l net'!? uf 1111111. n,?&rly nil houghl •1.t ,,herill'~ ,;1.lc. 
Our ,chool rl•1•onl11 show that thlrty-thn•t· per cent of till' chiltlreu aro 




\\Ork a~ far ns po-~ihle, ft-l'ling ll~ tlH')' ,to that hired help b 11nprofit11· 
hlo 11t th,· prc~enl rate of wag1•~ 1u11l pri<:l'I of farm pr11t\11cl~ 
No morlgnt,10 r11reclus11n·, 011 farm~ hen•. b11t mnuy haYo sol,I their f1tr111, 
to escape forodosnr(I. The prolit on hire•\ l.ibor is ~o Jittlu that. it cnnuot 
ltt• rouml. 
Fann urotlncts in this , idnity hnn• sohl at n Joss for tlw lllSl (0111' p•:m, 
In ,u,•(.-cssion. 'l'h1· lu:1n comp.uiit·, n1·1• g1•tti11g thP fann-. . I think it is high 
t inw om· la.\\ •tnl\k.Crs 11i1l •onwthiug for Ibo fnrmcr..;. 
S11111e £at•m11r« 1111 not 111an:1g1• tl~ othr.rs tlo, 1\lld thcrcforo do not got Rhead 
aml 11.rc often compcllc<l to .,uJI ,, hen thinl{'!I s1•JI low. I thiDk if such woulll 
on u p;,·l n fair prieo for thl'ir prmlud• they 1•oultl gl'l Rlnng helter, but thi, 
nnll otlwr c:111~,-, iu:1.kc them nn·y hard up. 
This n•port wa:. submitted tu llonc•y Creek Allinuc1• 1rn1I udopte,t u..-. thc rc-
JK>rt or thc alliance "Ith 11n ntteullaucc of forty uwmh<>rs. A gn•at 111:1.oy of 
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tho mcmb r,, thought lhc ptico of corn tu u,•t eight 11cr cont profit 011 tho lu• 
, tm nt hou\ll be. forty «•nt.s pcrbu-h, 1. but ll wn,.ngr..,,ed lo m kc il thirty 
CCIII" I" r l,u,h1•l, \\ 1th laml l\l $,Ill per m•r, r1111l ll..) i1•hl or thlt·t..) h11~bds pc·r 
acre. • 
A farmer oficu ha, his cnliro J• nr work In t"o or tlm c c:,rs of •t k 
twd "hcu •hippo,! to lJltir:11{0, ht• 11111:st st!ll lo tht> high t bldtlcr if n::\ · 
i3 g1 ncrallJ obliged to • .-,11 for le . An,l 111,111) tlml'S hn rntm'.115 ,\ itl' e 
mnrglu in his fo, or I rulJ this is a "orl<I or chnnrc. 
1 110
. It I nclmo" h<lgc-1 h.) • '<'rJ farmer lhnt lhl'ro Is uo profit un tho t:1bor of 
b11 c,I 111c11 1111 I ho l:1r111, l111t sonu "ill uk, If th, 1-e I no profit "hy ,lu " ( 
hire? 'i111ply hcc:iu~u mnn_y of u Bro com11elh ,t to It "uul,I l,e Ju t M 
, n,IIJlo to tulk n1Jo11l l'l"" 111g ,, ith 0110 ho1 o a.~ It \\Ollld tot ilk nhc,ut tac\.• 
Ing h11y "Ith one mu.u. 
lt eo~t..'I 11bo11L Lhlrt~· r,•111, p1•r lm~bcl to ml , ,·urn i11 this locnlll) 111 llw 
111 ul pa Ice of la1J01· and land 
Thirty per cent of tha f 1r111< 1 of tbl!I count;> "Ill I u llll'lr f u III dut i11g 
ti!,• 111 •:1.l 11•11 ..>••11111 ii ti1111•s ,lo lint 1,<'l h1•1tc·r. F11r111s lwrv ,lo 110t ll<'l (1 Ill 
1 r cent 1n-011t. l'nrm laud 1, chc:1J1< r no" tb1111 It \\tlS l< 11 H•.nrs ng 
Tith tJ 1u 1 <'PIii ul th,· 1•h1111ges ,,r tltlo !11 ltu11I in thl rouuty ~ cuu utl 1.i; 
it11lubtl•l11c thn1 1 u11lo l not IJ, 111\i•I uth, n1 i,c, 
I c1u11u 1,1 th!• 1ouuty 1'111nl~•ll11uu Jlll1l'8 .,go t1111l 111) nl1S1•1 rntlo11 I• thut 
f 1rmc1 nr,• nhout 1,s 11oor no,, 11~ Lhc.) \\Cl'C then \\'ild l:in,1 "01111I tb, u he• 
b1111gh1 11L$Hi 111•r 1wru, 111111 tlll' s11111111111111 \\ith 1{1111,I i111pro1,•1111•11tt c.;111 110w 
b • bought f ,1· SO per n1·ro. 1'hl1 ,\Ill not 1m.r th, co t of ht1pNHnwnlil 
H "o hn<l l11 th! • ouotl") n sufli{'lcnt , olumo of full legal It n,lc1 monc.) In 
citc11h1tlou tu ,1,, the hu inc q "Ith, the f111•111ur wo11l1I ho m111, 111·ospe1'0U 
tha11 tho idler. 
A f 11111,•r ht our , uuut.) n ith mrn hnnolrc,I nn,\ i:sly nnus uf lu111L mul , 
famllJ of mull chllthcu mu t bo ,er.) lmlu hinns 11ml cconomlcnl to mnkc n 
Ill iug. llire,l holp 1111 tho tal'III tor tlll' lil•t 111 ,, jc11111 hrui l'l"'"' 11 n sa<'rillce 
to the fa.rm, r Any form, r lh Ing con ldct"llblu dist 111r,e from markl't need 
uot 1.,c to1'1 lhal thctu ts 110 pt•olit in fnn11lug. 
'l'lu- 1111101111l uf i11ctu11l,rauco 011 111ortg11gctl f 11•111s is u 11:illy fl·11111 0110-hult 
to u,o thirds their 111.luu, nrnl """" llm fm1l<'I"!! lind ir lmpouililo 1,1 pu.) 
thl'.} trudl or ell "Ith tlu hop<• or "ing orncthlni:: for them rh I'll. Tiu 
la.1·111 jui11i111( 11111m 1111 th,• l"l~L w11~ 1<111111 lhnt w11y an,1 1h, 0110 jnlnhtg th!\l 
for111 011 th o:ist "n old to :i.tl fy debt. 
I 1inn1y helimo th ,t inoo,y hl\~t~cl In lancl nn•I rcutut to tonaut for 
cMh rcut, "Ill, In lhr. fut 1111. l't'l11rn as 111ud1 vrollt to the hi\ C!tor 11, the 
t1:i.n11• anwnnt lonnc1I l111s ret11ra11•d to nun tg,1;<0, 0111pa11lt· • 
I-1lm1s th~t "r-i c "c,1-th rrona .CQ to no 1,or 11.:n In 1 70 111 c 11luw ah• 1,, dny 
at half tb11t price. \'cry feu far111c1 hn,, 11,,1,1 their O\\ll for th, 1111J1t t n 
y1•111·:1. Nu formcr ,•,tu nllonl to 11:1.r p11 •••nt t·11t••.s or ,,ages fua· form l11hor 
at the )>resent prkc of produce. 
so FOtiR'fH lHE~XIAL HEPOllT OF TUE 
[Ei 
}'or ,ereml yea.rs former h11\·e receh•·d little mor1• thon srn.nty retnrn 
for the hrrd lauor of tbcm~1•h ,,,, 1mcl their f:unitie,; po ibly four per cent 
on their inni,t111ent. 
If tl1c ,·ahte of pro<lu<'J._ u~,•d on the fann nre countod the profit will be 
i11cre1L•etl, l,ut the 11rofit of farming I n•ry mall. 
In 111"'.! I will! tnken -.irk .m,l ho.,·c not <lone two month,' work inec tb!\t 
time. I wns 2,!iOO in ,J,,.t,t on my farm of one hunilrc1l ao1l ci'-lY sere,, nu 
whit"!, I paid elll"ht P"r Cl'nt iutcn••t. !,ly uhh•-.t hoy nt thnt time wa-. :;even 
JCnr .. oM. I ha, l' l1ln·•I my hr.Ip, p:111I \,000 tlodor hill 01111 pni1? :;uo 
on 111y ,1,,1,1 • ll!lil',} iug nn<I rni~inJt hogs anti hor,I', ha been ruy mode of 
forming. lu,te111l or sdling groin l Luy it. 
There Is now l>elnl( circul;1tc,l II Jtn::,t ,lclll or pnre, univluhcmtcd " rot·• 
reg1Lrcllnl{ th,, po,crty of Iowa fftrnwr,, .111,l the •t·1H·n11.;nt~ iuncle of th1• farm 
111orti.(11p;e~, etr., nrt! lnrg,•ly the work of ,1t•11111~og11us who think hy po,ing 
11 tbl' friend of thP farmer tlwy cun thus ,·on•r up tl1111·o"n rotten recor,1,. 
ExceJ1ti111t in th,· 11111ttor ol cnttlt• there ha h<:!en no gri~nt lo ~ to the farmer. 
:.tnny wero l!llll\ inc·e,1 thnt tho l'llllb"-' r.nttle were ahont p\uyccl out, as it 
wen'. nn,l took it for grt111tl'rl that pril'l' wuulrl ~•1on he- \Jeltt'I'. But ,int'r 
1, .. r, thcro hll!I 1,c ... n n ll'a•IY de1•rcn••• in prk<'• 110,l gni,1t los~ to tho~o who 
ha•l gone Into cnttlt• e:i-tcnsiv,•ly. Ahout 11101·tg!\ges, I know of about twenty 
c:i c,, of fon•closul'c in ll'I m:u,y yenr,; cn!n or .. ight ,~crl! then• ult of pure 
1 eek le ::;111 "• uni .1~ mnoy more of 11p<wul11tino in otb,•r prOJlt'l'ly. whi111 tho 
halancc wcr<• rno,;tly t•,,•c!!I of 1lisn,tPr thul 1H1 c1111tir>11 1•011ltl h:1v11 pn•\·cntc,I, 
ud1 ns sickness nn•I loss from loc·ll 11t1,rmi of gn•nt scn>rity. So f:lr u I 
know, thero b 110 inn!stnwut tlrnt u m1111 CI\D 111~k11 now tbnt "Ill gi\e ,o sure 
returns :i.s the fnm1; of course it fOllllircs a level hrwl to nmke 111ot1l'Y in 
1h1•&e ,by&\\ lwn thn,· rim so nlllny tmiui•tl to <lrh·ing hnnl haq.(11i11~, null 110 
mnny m1~cr11p11lou8 nhont tlwit· stnt1·111c11t~. 'l'h11 gl'ent J, triment IQ the 
u1,.rricult11rnl imlu~u-y I tho l10m111crdal pirates who "I'""uhtc lo the protluct~ 
of 0111· form,; all'l I cnrn not wheth• r It is a 111all r1, ,i'P, huckci shop. nr the 
Chicago Ho1ml of 'l'rn,\e, 1t la piru1•y nil the ·nim• ~"· Mr. Cnm111is~i1m1•r, 
I nm ,1i,g11,tc•l \\ itl1 the ,1 huh• l111slnc:1s 111 11·~ iug 1111111tk11 it nppt•ar th:<t the 
Iowa fnrnwr b j11it on thr., "'°"'' of h1111kr11pky, it hae done ou1· State 01ore 
injury thnn 1•n11 1 .. ;i nn,l01111 in the 1wxt ten ycan,; or co11r11c the mouey kings 
Ilk,• ~nch ,t11tt•mc11t• lll'cau•<i they en·o n• nn excn~•· lo1· ke1•pi1111; 11p 1•xtor-
1io11atP rate of int1•rl'St upon \\"cqu•rn farm loans; lrnt, of <'011,-,.,c, thi~ i,, not 
whnt you a kell of me, 11111I I trn~L you will panlnn wh.1t mny IH~clll like 
iw}>l'?tiueut•y, but I am nll out of ''"back'' ahout tbi, 111.1ttcr of w,•,tero 
t:11-inH~ going into bankruptcy; omeho<ly ha-, llec\-11111lociu11•ly li1•,I; 1u11\ it 
serm1 it is to be k••pt up until ere,llt i" tl1•pn•ciatt'll. If you w11nt any mow 
ioforuu,tlou plo:ll o n1\tlres-. me. 
,\, ti gcn••rnl un•rag,• I .to not thin1' th•• prolits of farming much ov,·r tW<> 
per cent ou c:i.pital ill\ e.~tcd. 
I h11Yc 1101 }rnd much 1•x1>erienc,• in mi~ing grnin to ,ell, :i-1 I fec,l it all on 
the fnrni. .\111I it ha~ lJocn up hill bui;ine , for the ln t live .)"l':lTS Rt that. 
But frw farnwn' children 1111uer t\1 elve ye:ir ol,l arc kept fr 101 echool. 
Hul th,, hoyi, frum twelnl to ci~hteen years olcl are 11-11ally k~pl frnm ~cho ,\ 
,lnrlng the ,piing and &umnwr terms. 
l.J 
1 ., CU( ng w t fon11111,, It ml-leading to compare the l'Nlfit.s of mo1 o•· I II I h • 
11lLhough snrh ,fouhtlc~ ,, as uot lntco•ll'CI nut mr • .,, d • ,uey •• an llll}ll'Ollllctn, 
:p()"cr nu ma) be ,·1111111011111\od. :'llctlll!)' at .. i1,1ht per ,·unt ,.01111,111111,1 "ill 




' c ~11 r t 11~~ as l'Olllpouml 
;1m11ng Auot ier t ting which 01akcs the com11nrl•on I J t I r · h f l . 0 1 n 11• to t 1c :1rm,•rs 
, t o 11ct t 111t the l11n11111g nncl 11rofit of en.tit mlllioi 8 1 · d I I I rnay Kl ccntrnl• 
1 o n t 1c luuuls uf 0110 111 Lil, ,1 hilc a rnrnwr's prollll! 11111 1 ho Ii • 
\I bnt he c:111 111'lllllll) pro,t11,,c. mllctl to 
Onr fnnn(ll'S hc1 nrt' gcurrully ,·,,r,· h11r,l work61'11 at 1 , I I · , , 11 , er) gm>< ,u mc • 
1111 n slncu I -;11, th••r• h1l\1, he,•11 fo,11•r ,h,l,1s ,•ct11tm,·t1•1l 111111 r,•1\l•J· fur,•• 
clo un ~. Mnny of our farmers m,n,•d th,•lr fn1111~ hC111i,, thu rnhellfon 
1 his Is nu ohl cttl•••I co11111111nity. 
I ha, c mtid•• o~nc lllolll'Y, while mr• I)( 111} neigh hon; h l\ ,, not. UuL thl' 
f 11111c1 of th[ :~l'l11l~y nro, n~ a rule. nho11t rn, ho 11tir cent lrctt• r c,IT tb Lil 
th<'\" 1~ in 1 , . ) ,,t the ch·outh I ,c1·y8 .. ,·,•n• h,•r,• (,J 11\y2i, t'-00,1 nnil 
1 !ll nm~ l~•I\\ • u toll or 1l(L1:1•11 l'l'l' ,·1•11t p11nr,·r. 
l'orn nllll onts nre gcn.,rnlh· fed to hogs nn,\ ollu r stol·k to kticp lhl' wolf 
from tho t:l~ •r. l'hor1111n• 1111 for,•t•l11N11ro•• h,•n• o\\ lnl( 1,1 ctlh<'I' 111,•th"'ls thau 
olllog gmm. C111r chot•l• nrc L:i,lly m·l(lect,•<l In 1101m1 11l'ltlt•1m•n1•. .\II 
nu• obliged to ,rnl'k to 11,1y off tho mortgag, . 
About thn:c per Pent of the lnruwn h,•ni nn• ,1cr1111111la1in1C "r. 11th. ,\l,out 
t.1,cnty 1)(1r <'Cnt nr,• hnnl 11rc c,l to 11a~ their tn,c~. 
Th~ fnr111t•r11, n,; 11 ••lu s, hn, ,, 11111,lly h,,i.t tlu•ir m, n fur tl111 l11,1 ten y, ur•. 
l-11rm111g 1uqulrc hnrd "ork nml , lose c:ilcnhtlon to 1nake ltn mo<lcmtt• 
uccess. 
I kilo\\ or 110 111m tgagc rorocln nrl', In thl vlc•inlty, lmt tho fornum, 1T" 
onl) alile to pay tho lulrl'• t. 'l'hoj ha\·c not rcdncc,l th,1 prluclp:il ,er~ 
mm h. Hog l11n 11 111 tt• ,I l,ut n, "I'.\ 1m111ll 1u·o1l1. • 
·1 he 1vhn11tn~• 0111I nttrnctiou ,,r llr,• lo th,. cill" nnd 10"·1111 nu,I tJ1c 
chcnplll'li.~ 11f 
0
ln111 I 111111th ,,utl wct<t r1111lit1111lllY lnk11 from 11- .. 111· 1110•1 lut• ]Ii. 
gent 11111_1 nt·l~\e y111111g lllQII. So 11111,·h so that fol'lll l11lt11l'l'I'~ nn, nol, ,LN ll 
n1h•, i;),allrnl III the "urk that they p, rform. Fnnu , .. a.-t1iu~n ,l,H•& Jllll 
gre Lily r.hcapr.11 th,• co t of pTOtluctlon of !am, produl"la hut lts ~1~c 1~ more 
ti,ltisf8• lorJ limn unskillr.tl hell', 
\\ c rccch e 110 profit from the lahor of hired nwn. Wo only , mplo.} then, 
to ko<'JI up r.ultlrntion l1opiug for l,ctt,•1· clJL.}11 lht't' nlnct.} 11er cent of our 
fo1111c1"11 uc 111 tlcJ.t, 01111 they 11r11 i111h1Htl'i1111,, l<1111J1••r ,111 11111I 1•1·1Jt111111lcal 
Ao.} fnrm1:r \\ ho h11ti pul,I hi 11101 t)tni,:,• tins tlt1111° ff" hy lrttl11g th, f ,rn, r, 11: 
duwn ur 1,y i;pcr.11lntiuu. 
M) ol,~••nntlou 1~ thnt th, n11•rng1 f1r111rr1•1111 ,nak,, n lhing 1111d l:n up 11 
s11111ll 1111101111L c-nl'h ycnr Ir thl•Y nttc•nil e;trictly to tlH'lr bu Inc M 
Nu r II uwr 1•1111 11ro~p<'r in this pnrt or tho 6tnt si•lling gn1ln. Somo or tht• 
t;h1 e" ,lc t far1111•1.,. ur,• 11111ki11g 11 llttlll monr.y bnl tlu 111ijori1y urc 111nki11g 
11othl11g 111,o,c 1•:\11cnsc•~. 
•i 
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.FOURTH BIE~~lAL REPORT OF THE 
Thb report relates to Cedar towosbjp 011\y. 'Farming pays with prope.r 
I, T he trouble is we farm with too rotrny fai-mers who mirnage rnaoagenwo . 
poorly. 
The farmer who id ;iharp enough to m11r~et hi~ ,-tock anll other -~rodu_cts 
h n tho .. 1,ulb" are rnruiters of the Ulucngo hoard of trade. I<> !.&, mg 
w e ey But tl1osl1 of us who arc caught hy the "bear:i," or have not 
SOllll' fll(lll • . • • d 
lhe mental capacity to fore-tell \\ hnt the pro<IU('(~ giuuhler~ an• go_mg to. o. 
very often lus•· mocev. Aud that, tou, whl'n 1n• c11.n least uff~nl it. lt 1.s n 
,-,biune an<l a <li ➔(ll'!\C'; that clllr 1:lw-m11kcro; will ,dlow tl,e prnlits of farrrnog 
to be rl.'gnhi.ted 1,y the will of ti. f1•w '!onlle"" g1m1blers. 
'fhirt ·-Hh per cent uf the <;ehool chihlren un the farms, oYer eig.ht ye~s 
of agc, larc kept from school ~h.c_y-tbrec days ,mt of :i sd1ool ;yea1 of Dille 
month~. 
1 I I l 
., e·t>oi··iem·c that foul' 11cr l'CUt from real esl:,le is helter 
t lllS )l'Cll l l' ' . h . I . 
th:rn mom•y loan~•,! at eight per l'CUL. The tr~uh!P of grtlt~g t_ "~'.1pt per 
l Ii 11
. li·t,•·111" to t·lko the properly will make the ch1Te1coce. cent am mi. ~ • ., • 
"' r . 
0 
,1n·orll tu r•\ise coru for Je-.s tha11 thirty CCllll! per lmsbel, ..,,n arnw• 1·u , • · . 
1u1<\ C\\!U ttl tliat pl'il'l' it will nut ocL eight 1)Cl' l'Onl prollt. 
Tl l"tte of intcn•st i~ too high :uul llll' only rrmc<ly J cno ,mgg:,-t is go,·• 
crm;;eu,l lo:ius 011 real Pstf\ln at 11 Jnw mtt'. 'J'hi.s wou\11 C'1m1pel ~-nvn~~ cup-
ihd 
10 




the farm now, I .-111 li\ing in town (Clrnriton). l rel'ently left 
tho farnt 
1111 
account uf tho ,iquecl.r tlmt. 1ilw:L)'li follows a. mortg:lge. I know 
sumething n[ the 1,lc:<sing" of :t morlgagc•. 
}'our iwr l'Clll i~ tlw hr.st that f:muing _will pay u11e yc1,r with another. 
Duirving is th<l only kind o[ fanning thll.t will pay. 
Tl~et·e h,l'·c lJcen less forccl0Ru1·e~ in thi~ county than in othe1· parts of the 
Stt\lc• 
011 
!\cconut of the contimml ri8l' in land Yahto nnd are thus enabled to 
renl•W loau~. 
mghly p,•r t·eul of th,: l'hilt1rcn !ll'C k,,pt Crom schoul sL,ty dtlYS during the 
olUllllllff tt'l1l' 1 
Loan l'OUI\Jllflie~ loitn money on fanns in i;nms equal to :i.houl o~e•tlt~nl 
their value and as I he lam\ incrct1se~ in v:1lu1J the farmers a1·1• al1lc l~ mere~e 
their loan,: until they fail allll linally iwll at 11 sa.crifil-e .. The s~lf ,b,nc~<•r < 
1
~: 
pl11.cl.!<l ln.hur during h:tl'\'c~t tifty per cen t, the slll..Ckcr 111 huy10g Iotty tcr 
cent tho check row pl:l.nter in planting lifly per cent _11.nd th~ sulky P ow 
oual;lcs n. buy tweln• yi•ars ol1I to Lill the placC' o[ ,L uian Ill plow1ng. 
1 loc,lte,l here in March, Hlt!6. Dnrlng that year nnd Lho ncxl go?d prices 
wen• ruci•in•,l £or c,Lttl<•, hogi!, wheat, oab, J\11."t a.all hllrlcy. But srnce that 
time crops h,we been injured by blight. anti druuth, and there bus been hea.1•r 
Jo~s of hogs hy disea~e. 
:;owe keel> the chililren out of school lu clo farm labor, but the majority 
u.re anxious [or thoir 1:hildrcn lo become educated. farming cloes not pay 
with ijO much uoju,;t taxation. 
COl\IbllS:;IO~ER OF LABOR :-TATrnTlCS. 3 
It i8 n hnrd strnS?gle lo live 11n<l JJOY iotere!\l. The farmers h1ne no law::i 
in 1b1Jir ravor. A. farm ll\horer hni< no chl\uee any mor!' as th<' Canners can-
not affonl to hire. 
The numb!'r or far01cn- who hllH' hncl tlll'it- mortgagPs for,•l'losod is ~mall, 
hut the numllPr who h:we paid tbcit· mortgage.~ is smnll,n·. In Uu!,HJ tnwu-
~hip, M11di~,rn county, it i~ said there b hut 0lll' farm that ha:-1 not a mortgngl' 
llpon lt, and tho ,11rpl11~ goc~ to pa.y interust. 
In this Yicinity the mou(ly 1011.nol'l! gt'ts lhl.! 11rotlt.:i of fnrming; l h11ve btion 
f ,rminl{ here mnny y,•ars 110d !..now somtithiu~ ttboul It. 
ll i~ e'fid1mt that eight ont or onirv lt•u fart11tll'S in this count, are ill no 
better ~ondition than they wer,, in 1870 All who wcr,, m\lch ii~ debt ha,e 
made litt\o• or no progro~~ if the deprel•iation lu land ,·alues is ~011sillercll. 
~ot oue farm in twenty in lhi~ county is worth as nuwh ll• il Wl\s in 1870. 
:'\(y report is ba,eJ on the bo~t farms an,! thu b1•t1t !armors ii, ~fahnski\ 
,•ouoty. 
I bn.s,, my report oo tho judgment or thn'e of the ll<'st f11rnwrs In J\lahask:\ 
<.•ounty, aud they 1·eporl. nn profit siuce 1$8,1 . 
I 1\111 running n f:\l'IU of 2-10 11.c:rc11 nr11rly ·Ill under c•11lti\'atiu11 or in past urc. 
I 1111.,·e been fortun!lll' with stock but have macl1• no appro••iahlo gnln. Ht\\'O 
<>nly made fnir 1ntges. 
Spe&kiug of the a1e1·ago lahoring fanncr;; thl•it· eo11dition cnn juRtly be 
4!alle<l. deplorable. Pro11orty uninonmbrrl'd will tnkl' care of il8olf wlwther 
in city. town or conntr.,·. 
Some farmers ligure lhl\L if land hM incr,•a11od in Vlllue it is evhlouee of 
iucn•ascd prolits. lint I cannot SN' the logic or 1ml'h rPuoning nnl,•~A tho 
fornwr W'!\Dts to ~ell out. Thf' inc1·c•ased 1·,1l11e may be due to s1wc11lntioo or 
-cau~ed hy a.n increase of population n .. ~ is trne in Europe, on<I h11.1·c uo hc1u·• 
iog upon the })rodu!'tiYcttcqs of tlil' l,wd 01· pl'ofit.• on pl'Othwls. 
Thu fact that so 11rn11y of the lll'ightest and mo<1t promising ,;on~ of our 
pr!'~ent. farmcl's hnn• go1w to tlw town,; n.11!1 citie~ nncl engllg,•11 iu othtn· 
hu~iues~, 1uid the fact that our pop11l11lio11 iA rapidly nggregnting in tnwn~ 
:incl dties is a.II the edueuee neL•tl1•d to p1·ov .. that farming is l1!1<S l'em11u(l1'a· 
ti\'e th110 other iudn~tl'i!'S. Our boys read 11bout how Mr. A. B, C or I>, 1111\lio 
a million rlollarb in a short time in thi,; or thlll h11Mi11e11R, hut they never read 
·1houl the> million do11nrs Mr . .A, or :inyone ol~C\ mado I,~• fnl'miuf(. !\or <lo 
the,> tint I tl fa1•11wr who eH'I' llll!.<le U1Jc•l1:11f 11r om•-fo11rth nf that u 111011111. 
Ou thl' other lm11<l thl'\' learn that the 1Bl 11:, I11~11rl\11C'l! <.'01111muy h:ui ill00,000 
lna1w,I mt the farm~ of Mu.r~h:lll <·ouut.~·. 1u11l otlwl' groat 1111111 ,•om1u1.11l,1s 111 
propol'tion. Tht•y think of how m:iny ye:u·, their f>ltlwr~ 11t1·11icll'lt•1l 11g:\i11~t 
tho mortgttge, am! how frw h:1vo ~11CCP1Jtle<l in paying th••111 rill. 'l'ht•sc1 
facts •lrhe our boys from the farm to the citieH. 
Tl11•1·e b11s not ht•en any fnrm mortp;:igc• fol'l!doHun•H In this, Taylor town• 
,hip, ~ince 1880. By indu~try :iorl eMnom.1• wu 1u·e keeping ~q;n onil HOnw 
;u·-, saving 1, littl1• mouey. 
Where r1. farlll i~ mortgaged for two-thirds its value it mrcly occur~ tl111.t 
thi: farmer reclvems it. 
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This t'onunuuity is largely l}rrman and they a.'.·e thrifty. ~,aull ranges 
from $2:; to $!30 per acre. Aho11t one-third of all t11lable land 1.-; planted to 
corn each year. 
.Farmers' chi1ilren rue kept from ..;chool during th~ busio•al parh of the ye~t·, 
such :ts corn plowing ,me\ hu~king times. Otberw1sc tht>y go to -,chool qmte 
regularly. 
Foreclusures have not yet commenct>d , but mauy have soltl tht'ir farnB to 
escape forcclnsnrc and sa, ea littlf' from the wn•ck. 
Men who feeil cnltle 011 11 larg<• --cale claim they h:L,·e not mad;, money for 
the last five yP:tro, nnd farnwr~ who are out of debt s11y thl'Y ha Ye made no 
ad,·aoc·l!ment sior•· 188/i. 
A~ a rnli\ it ha~ paid lil'tt.-r to Hell whent and bnrley ~s ~oon as h:u:, est_e,~. 
".\lnuy form prutlncls ba"e snM for loi;s than co~t. l tl11nk Lhe cause 1s o, PI· 
;H:ntluction. E,eu a ha.IC crog o f any farm p1"01lm•t cau,,es n ~urplll-8 of that 
lHlrticnlo.r kio1l an1I there b un foreign demand except at pncc>s be\o,v co_st. 
l can ~ve 011 other w!ly except to raise Herytbiog cheilprr. I ba,·e n~ faith 
in legi~lntion 011 these nuiUer1, and I do not belong to the farmers' ttlhance. 
I hat"e ,·ulth·atetl from 1,000 to 1,!)60 ,Lc1·es of land every ,;ince 1877. I 
hii,·u produced a~ mucb as 85,000 bushels of grnin In t\ Pingle year. I ~oltl 
1 
ooo head uf ciLllle from oue farm ono yeor and pai<l th,• snu1e ye11: more 
tlmu s2.ooo fol' form hil,ol'. 1 hnt"e 2,500 ncn•s of _land [~Cl' from tncum· 
bmncc and yet I say lh,.re i$ nnt lh·e per c,mt profit 10 farmu1g. 
There il'I uot a farnt in l\litclll'll t•otml:y that pays four 11er cent profit. \Vhy 
do not the money lou.uer!:I 1>11y farm,;; thrr1• are plenty of good farms arouud 
01:Sage that cnn be honght for f25 p<'r acra, why 1lon'L the mou_e~ lords l~uy 
them ,mcl !lonhle their wealth~ The t1·nnhle is there is no profit.1n farmmg 
aud they kn1J1V it. 
Ne,u·Jy thiR ontirn township i.i nndl'r mo1'lgage to En.stern loan compo.nies. 
There W[lS placedou the record!'! of Monona county. from Septelllber 1, 18811, to 
March 1, 1800, one th11usn0tl 1-1crnn hundred and twent~-two mortgages em· 
urncing e,·cry kin<l of ~ecnrity e,·eu to hou~eholcl f11rn1tm·e. 
The last ten years htin1 brought us "over-prothH•tion," and although the 
prices ha.vc hc~u Juw, wu h,t, e mannged to 1>ay intt>rest. But at least twenty 
per l'cnt ha,e oolll or tradecl their farms because llwy Sl\\l' no oll~<'r way to 
gel from 1111,ler the mortgage. The mortgngPs. howe,·er. a~e still on, the 
si1tne fonm;, only other fellow~ scratch together th!' t:txe8 nn(I 1ntere~L- :rwo 
ye,trs' failure ,1·c111l,I l·losr out ni oety p,n- ecol and le,,s thau ten years of pres-
~ut pril'e8 will hring the same rc<;ult. 
Mn.ny farmers sell ouL [rom fear tliat the sheriff will sell them out.; mnny can 
hanlly 1,ay iutere:St nnd tax<':i. 
I hrwe ti farm of 1110 acn•s 1tn1l three boys to help culth•ate it. and still ~o 
poorly clad. l\ly oldest buy worked on a public ditch Inst wiute1· to nss1st 
me in pitying taxcl:I. 
l\lortgagecl farms are nmuerous, and the outlook for the !a1·mers not 
enconmging. 
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)!any farm., a~·t' u~•lPr morta;age. ~ut to my knowledge thl're l1ti.q ouly been 
oue fl'\reclosnrtl 111 tht", Lake township, l\1onoun t'ount~·-
Jt i, with ,urrow tl1.1t l mt\ko ,mch n report, ltnt Mtch nre the fa,·ts. Except 
the farmt•r~ b_an• a <'hang,, of t'omlilion~ for tho better, it will not be Jong 
hefortl tht>y will b, under the control or 11 mon(lyell :1ri«t11cr11cy. 
My r.:-port i'I •·tmst•r, 1\th II and co11"istent \\;th lrnth. Tbt,re were phceJ. 
on tho records of tins t•l'\unty llt'll.t'IY 1.800 mortgages ,luring the last six 
mouths aml llwy a1'1l steadily inereasinj.( , 1£ f>l.rn1iug "ill pay 11.n,·" here 
.\10001\ll t·lltmt~· <':tu furni~h mal<>rit\l n~ good n~ any in tht• ~lttlt-. • ' 
,\ f.i,lKlO farm l{NH'flllly•upporh ~r, en persons 1\llll th1\t shnuhl h,• cl'e1litt•1l 
h• the farm but it is not. Wlwn n man lo:10~ M,000 nil tlw interest i, cre,litcll 
to th,• 11111ncy nnd nothing charged for the ""PPurL of the family. It i~ a 
11il1icult matter for mo:..l fa1•owr~ to tell how much they produ~e becnnso 
they k1•11p no occn1111t of whut is con~11111P<l h~- tho family. 
1 up<'mte I\ farm of not• hun,lrc1l :lnll :ii-xty a1•n•~. !\II in a gornl slate of cul• 
th·ution un<I it hn.s not paid four 1wr ,·enl nn lhu itn-cstmcnt siucc 188a 
.:\lost farmer:,' t•hilclren who ,u•p old t'nongb to \1ork on tho fa1·111 at·e kept 
from sl.'hool nt>arly two trrms per yt>:ll'. 
1n the connlry ,;rhool ne,u•p~t nw thpt·e aro ahont liflc•eu 11111>ils, len of 
whom attend school mo~t of the ei1tht months out of e11ch year, the t·emnin-
ing the onl:} about three month~. It is a shume that •o mnnJ l\rc of nec()S• 
;;ity kept from sehool. 
It Is my opinion thnt n.uy sum of money in\'e.,ted in fa1·m 1,tncl in thb1 
count:, in 1880 Mnnot ho renlizcrl from llw ~ame nt pre~c111l, n£Let· iletlul'liog 
tn~e~ nnd imp1·0,cments. 
Tho,w k••µt from school to do far~ l:1l,or 111"11 nt•arly 1111 boys, nntl in my 
opinion. thiij ls the wor:;t feature. tlij theJ mu~t soon tnkc up the btlltl" of lite 
a1ul busine:;ij. 
It i.~ snid that farmc•r~ can birc mooe,y nt a lcl\\ rate of intert•st. Admit• 
ting this lo l1e true, the iucretLSe of debt mnkt•i ll po11~ihlt• for the money 
lonuer, by compouacliug, to ret•ein• fiftl'ell pt:r C(.'Ul iutrll'e~t per annum ou 
thu money loaned. Agruts of luau anti tn1t1l t·ompani1111 hnrn ri'lilPiJ this 
couuly ,olidting 11uh!-wriptioo to stock allll pi1•kini:t up all the 100111• <lollnr11 
for ll,auin~ Jllll'JH)se11, uud 01 el')' ou11 of I lw111 g11riraull•cd mori, tlmu liJtecu 
111•1· l't·nt inter<''IL pel' auu11m on tt 11cyc11 ) ear l11ve11tmo111 Hut as tlw 111h• 
serlptions un• paytible monthly for so, cu yl•nr~, thn u1 t•rnw• th,w 11! IJ1vPst• 
m, nt is unly three 111ul 011c-h11.lr year~. In thuL 1horl lln11• tlrn t1·11'!t 
companies promise to donhh• the mo111•y inn•stcd Now Wt! fitrnll'r>t think 
th,•,e fnl'I~ pro"'• thal ,Lcb\8 arc i11rre11.siug Ho fa~t that not only 1111• priu-
di,al can be rcloane1l. l,11t tho iukrest co1111mun1lr1l from t\\o lo four li11w11 
111•r yeur. Aml uow, if loan l\nd trusl 1·nmp1111ic'I <·1111 pay tlflr•<'n p11r cnut 
to i111·estors it comes out of th,• 1)01-rowrrs who 1u•e l(l'JJerally farnwrs, 1u11l 
.it 1H·o1·cs that inti-rest i~ uot low. 
Small grain i11 no longer raise,! nt n profit an<l lnrul h11~ lll'j>l'i!1•iatoll in 
,·:due sine£• 18B0. 
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farmers h••rn ba,·c su,talned u lo~" in the tl.,•preciatioo of land nu,t cattlo 
and ha•l it not. lweu for hon;e_:, aucl hog we ,,onld all ha, e been uftokrupt 
l1efurc thi .... 
few rRrm mortgag•·- han, beon foreclose,\ ioce 1"'"'0, hnt hot ween ollt'-
fonrth nud one-thir,I h11ni heeo forcl'<i to sell to -;ettle their ,leht- aod hue 
gonf\ el e,, hPre to try 11gal11, Thosu ,, ho wl'ro olll or clcht null bad money 
to pay with iu ]Still, have gen••TI&lly ac1·11n111lote,I moro or h• '• hut ll large 
part of those whu ,n>1·e in rleht in 11:'~ arc ,;till !u 1lcbt, but by no mean~ all 
or tlw111. 
1-'orn tu~un• of fann mortiiage11 nre fow, but many fa1-m£-1 - ha,·" .. ,1,1 their 
farms to -a"' t ht•DISC'IYC.'1 from fon•t'\osurn. N!'!lfly nil form~ in thi~, ieioity 
aro mort~ag, ,I. 
}"armers' t·hilrlren hetw1•1•0 t'h•,·eo n111l 1:1ht1•011 uro gcnernlly k,•pt from 
S('bOOl 1'.xccpl ,luring the wmtH term. 
o,m,half of all lhc farnu•1·~• ehilch·cn l\re i..1•pt from ~chool ,luring the busy 
sea.sou. 
Thia muc-h Is c-l!rt.,iu. that filr111log 111 not si. protitabh• 11..~ money lending;. 
l,nt hy strict la,lu try and llCOD0111y a fl\rmer l'l\11 make o liviug untl pro,·hlo 
a honw rur hl11 oltl 11ge. 
'J'ht• rprnstlon'I askc•l in ~onr farm hl1111k were pretty thoro111,thly •liscusse<l 
l\t our former • etnlt me,•tinp; la~t winu•r, an1I it w:1~ th,.ro ~hown, hy actual 
ligurc , that ,, c w,•ro ra\~ing ryu 11t a lo~-; of one ,lo liar per 1\l're aull oats 11l 
a loss of ten ,·t>ntl! p1•r nr1-e, im•hulirg tht•, l\l110 or tho str;1w. 
\'ury fe" f.,rmcn ha", 111Rd<1 unr he·t,h, ay -.inc,• 18~~,: ~ frw. by being for-
t1rnatc ,uul selliDI!! at tho niht tinw, :101\ bring l'ettno1111cal, Im~·•• 1,cc1111111-
ll\te,I n littlt•, hut tt ... yare .rn e,replion to the rule, :Lltbongh tbb 1s n fl\\"oretl 
part of the St ,tc. 
Se, t>nty-fi\ e 1->er cent of fann, rs chi11lre11 ornr t" cl, c y~ars of age are kept 
from ,•huol one-half tho timt•. 
Compa.mthclyf<l'I\ ba,e lo~l thl'ir (arm, hy rnortg1,)t•' foreclo'-urc, hnl 11. 
Jarg,
1 1111
mltct· orn only hanging on hy the closr,t po-i~il,lu mn11:1gc1111ml. 
Fiu·mlog has uot paid thre1;1 1•cr cent on tho io,·c!ILment for thn ll\..,t th·e 
)'Clll'S, 
Corn, onts, whc,1t aud b11rlt1l art! uuprolitahlt• to the farm,•r . Flax 011 nl'W 
gru11111\ i,. the 010 I probtable i-rop ho1·c. 
~,•'I\ Jaod alh·aodng lu ,ahw has em\11l<•<l tho funner, to io1·1·1•,1~e lh1;ir 
loans, but e, en ln·ro farming <lues not pay one per cent pro tit on t ht> io, • t-
mt•nt. I hl\\t' ~1•1•11 it trl1•1I o,·,•r anll on•r l\g1tiu. 
Fann;. In thl, locality are m<»tly nt>W and arc iocr,•n in~ in Tah11•. There• 
fore farmers om 1•11ahlt•1l to p11y off ulcl loaoi! hy making ,ww mortgnl(<'"', 
which is the role lu•rc. 
T he riM? l11 the ,·"lue of lam\ ba., 1•011.hh•II th1• farmer, to l'l1new their mort-
gage,, benre no foreclo ure. 
1 1 ] j 
t..1,utl hn nearly llnuhled In n,11111 lo this ,•111111ty, "hich cnabhid fnmicrs 
to JIRS otr tht.'ir mortg11g1•, with 11,.,, 111111 l11rg('r ln11n,, 
My obsorrntion con, ~nc me that formers• boy , from tnch c )•ml"il old 
lll'wru,1«, 11nl .•~huo,t 11111, 1•1·,nlly kt•l'I !rnm t•lwnl ,lnrinlo( th,• ~111n1111•r to de, 
f rm work. I bose "ho hn, ' Jmlll ofT their 111ortg11ge~ during thr In.qi 1 ,0 
~cnrshincgcncmllvd11nr. ol,y cllingont. 
'l'bcro h11~ hcon no pro lit on mone,· l11, ested lu l11rming except froru rise 
in l rnd and re.-.,tlnl? tock. • 
\',•ry 1111111y 11101·tg11)!•' for1•"10~11rc ~re the rc.-;ult of b11il m:111ngcmcnt 
h1l\e fann ,tin thi• <'Ollnt.r nlmhcn y, ni. 
Nlucty po:r cont or I ho fom11•111 in thi~, il-inity nr,• only making 11 )'uor lh lug, 
Th<'.Y arc 11n)ing about • Jler aero cnt'h )t•~r In lutcl"\'st fo1 the prhilege of 
stR.}ing 011 th,· lund. 
My report rcprPscot tlll' opinion o{ ten or th, best farmer lu thl ton n• 
ship. ~I 111) 11( th,• farm l1aHi <'hr111g, 11 h:1111I• 11in,~ p,so 1111d tl11 a<nl,•• \ll'l'C 
gc11cr11lly cau .. •,1 hy 111,H·tg11g" ln,lchte,lne•~. hnt 1l11•r•• b1&, , .. h,·t>n f,," nctu:.l 
foredo~ures. 
F11rdg11er;i sm·ce.c,I ht•ll• r farmiug than unlh, horn ,•ltizons, 11~ 11 rule. 
nud ther.-. are c1<115CS for it One is thnt 1hr 1;ur1111111. '-1\ctlish 1111d olhl'r 
foreign horn "rn111·11 h,n o gr, ntc·r 11hy 1, nl Mr,•n~th 1rn1I .. u,lun,uco tbnu 
\mcri,• 111 '"'II'""· Tlu,y ,lo less hou clll{µing n111I more tll'ltl \\nrk. IL Is 
not 1111 1111co1111111111 thiug 10 11•••• n forulgn ht,1 n womau pill'bing h11\ 1111d dolug 
othrr fiel<l \\Ork \\Ith 11 111uch ca" 1111,l n1pldlty a.s the uwn <le>. '11111 the-\" 
an• ,·e•'Y much 1111>1•~ a11tl tlmir 1111111111•r of lh lull', l,oth 111 fnrnl 0111I ,lrl'R•, i@ 
much chcal'Cr hut i! 1111 nti far.tory lQ the t11\t11ml "nut" 11( our on u peo)ll" 
1 ln .._ lms l,1•1•11 n p11_yi11g ,•rop In I his <•111mty for tlw I 1,1 fo" y1•ars I k110,1 
ca I'll wl11 re 111P11 h 11 ,, paid ft11· th,• lund with 011,, ,•rop of so•I llu,. ' l'hcrQ iH 
Dl• other kintl ()f gmin th11L h& pail , • ., t of 11roductlon. 
('011oty s1·hool dl triPts urc lt<.•gi1111l11g to ha, ll long.,,· 11 lnti,r 1111,l 11!11,n, r 
um111cr tom1«, to sh,. tho cbiltlrcn more 011port1111ity to g, t 111 cduc;itloo 
\\ho an,• ol,lig111I to \\t1rk 1111 the f11r111R 1l11ri111( thn l111§y ,el\snu. 
Hl're In Northwestern Io1,a ,,bent rorn and barhJ ha\tl no ,louht soldnt 
a loss rur 1h1° p:i t Inc ye irs. 1·1nx, o:1ts a1HI pot.,t,;es Jun,. prul1.1hly ltruught 
o. rnall pro Iii. 
.E\C1y ohool hoy tr.113011'8 ohl kuo\\B thRl no J.:l111\ of rarm pn_t1h1, t l,11,0 
11nld lL pt·olil lu the In I lh C YP 1111, Why 11sk eu,·h •tll• •1111118• 
It I hupo lhltl to tell th•• ox111•t nt1111hcr of la111wr~ who '11,c lo l the r 
fanns 1,..e ,11 ,-. of m11rlM11go !11,l,,h1,•1l11C!l!l for th1• r, aso11 1 h111 s111 h h ll\rg, 
number ha, e sold 111 11 acrillO<', In onlcr to 6:l\ e II little, rather tlrnu 1-bk 
ft"llltll for.-.clu~urn. 
While farrnlug ,toes not rctu1·11 l11rgo 11rot11s, lt Is tho su1 c t thing on earth. 
1 ,r11ln raising for nuu·kct doc" 1101 pay, ln1t wh1•11 f, ,1 to g,iod stork r1•turn1 n 
fltir profi t gt•nerally. 
ouw farn1Pri 11m impru, i111 lhl'ir farms with uew lmllrtlng , ,.,c, hut In 
nine casl!ll out of teu it tak1•1 nn n1lditio11 to th, nwrtgag•• to ,lo it. It ls done 
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by Laking up the o\,I mortgnij\l un•l ~i\ iag ll la1w•r one. knuw farmur• 
who arc on whnt b known as collcg;:, land, nml they cannot pay the .2.litl 
per acri nn•l ha\e to t,1k" ll 11l'W lt•11•c. ycl they arc pointed out as our 1uo t 
pt ospel(,11• fonncn. . J v. il\glt"e) 011 another illn tration, a ucight>or farmer. 
Tho fa111ll\' cnn,ist!! of 111an, wifc11.111I 0111' s1111. Th,, ~1111, howe\·er, i, tweoty• 
three yPn;,; olcl an•l " mor, \min trious family does not. lh o. Four o'clod.: 
in thn m,,r11i11g liucls l hem al work, l'tll' fothcr took a hon11•ste11
1
I in 1"1111 a nil 
nfterwsrcl- bought cii(hty ncrc- ncljoining it. 'l'h11 eighty acre• hl' bnu)(hl h 
palil fol' hnt the ,,lei h1111u•..,,tc•acl luu I\ 11111rl~,1gc 1111 it n111l tlwn· an, ._0111c othP.r 
1I, bts. But he '1:itl lift &hnt mortgng,• H hnrd work uml ucono111y v. ill do it. 
The ~011 h:\~ 1101 h:11I 11111ch time tn go to '-Choo\ hut 1 ... is l\ 11pl<-1111icl worker. 
J ghc lOll the abrno u the mv-t pro~pcroUJj case I know or. 
• 'o money on l.c mu•lo rul iul( fut 1•utth1 nl from l\\ u :1.1111 a lcnlf to three 
nr11I a haH cunts per ponn<I. 
Fam1ing hB not returned ns much 1n-olit a.s 111011cy :ll c•ighl \'Cr ,·cnt in-
tH'est unh•sll thll rise i11 1h11 vnllrn 11( luncl i~ 1·011sioll'n•1I. 
In 18 J, I inHistccl il0,1100 inn fann am\ till lhc on tht• same. Hl\fc thrco 
sons an•I l\\ o duughtc•r, :\ta,lc a icuoc\ hunr~t li\"i11g 011 my fa rill nn<l 
my chll<lrcn h:l\C nil rc,cch ,,it n gocu1 1·011m11111 ,cJ11,ol cclucatlou. l>ur-
lng ten y,•ars of forming I l111\ c onl) 1n-1111 unc l'nliru fclilun• nf crops. 
Han.! duue all ""rk \\\th lll) O\\ll l,oy , uocl to-clay I consiclcr my f11ru1 n11d 
stock ,,orth 1r,,mo. 
F1u·1111 g, clt'rally 11111rlg;,1,tPcl. ttcut1•rs make 110 muro th1111 a th Ing am\ 
are often unnblo to pny their 1c11t. 
'l'ho liibor"r "ho wc)rks fot• 1l:1y "'lll(llll re ceh ,~ 111uru fnr his lnlmr than the 
farm, t·for Iii lnlJor all(l ill\estment. 
A tr,,000 farm rPntcu for ten ycnrs nt c·nsh nut,\ Ill n•tul'II II prolit of :ll,out 
l:.!,000, hut thu s.11110 fol'III tllh•cl hl iui 11w111•r \\ ill return a mm·h )e53 prutit. 
11uirc ls no profit 011 th• lnbor of hire,! men on the form i11 thl,i , icinlty. 
\\'Rg•'S ur11 too high iu prnporti1111 to wh 1t th1• fornwr rt·l·chus for hi~ pro• 
duel.a. Hogs ha," brought II folr price hut there b to<• 111uch ri•k £rum 
tli eu§1•. 
Mu t uf tlu 11rotil8 of tho fanu an• t>xpcmlcd for int pro\ ,•nwnUI nncl hcgin 
to ,1cprN~l11t11 In vulno 1ls """" 11!1 p111·,·l111~l'1I. FuruH'l'11 who ,1rc nltlu to holil 
th1•1r pro1hwe for fu, urn Mc markets ruliw II small profit. 
I kce11 a careful a,'c:ounl ol ell receipts 1111•1 ••·,qH'11•lit11rcs, anti 11111 pn•· 
palP•I tu pro\O th.ti 111) fllrm tlOl'li not pn) 11ny i11tc•r1• I on tho iuH-st111cnt 
if anything ts 11llowctl for 111y lnhor. 
II sonwlhi11g i~ cwt 110111• lo re Ji.,, n tlw furmns 1111111)' will ~uon \Jt'come 
renters who now 1iH1 on tbclr 0,1.-n forrus . If forming is u~ pn•lhahl1• a~ 
t>lainw,I, lty 5111111•, why ls it th:1t thP i11cn•,1s1• of form pop11l11tion i~ "o 11111ch 
\es than the locrc:isc of populntio11 in cities and towns? 
1 kuow of hut Few f111·111crs who nn• mnking 11 protlt on tlwir i11H•st1111•nl. 
:Man,; \\ho l\ert• iu d,•ht In 186(.111ro still in rlcbt, 11ml thn•c who Wl'l't) c111t of 
,lebt. ten l'Cl\r .. ngo ha, ,1 only ,-uc:1·1•c1lc1l iu keeping \\ hat tlwy hail. ::'tlom•y 
l t.] 
loaners claim to lo:i.u nt ,c, ,,u I" r ~nt lnU\rt••t lmt 'l\"hcu the comm! ions 
nn• t.-ikrn out of the lo:iu It mak,~ the lnt,•l'\'~t v,•Q' ltii,th. 
l1-0nslder \\ hat the 1nhor I~ wouh nnil there;~ uo 11- 1·1 I f · r h h t . .., I II afl\llOg, Tho 
nrnwr \\ o !l, pa ,1 lnt,•1·,• t un,I t \Xi.:•, n111I •rut hi~ chllclreu to scl11>ol 
hn done , o by , ry hut ,l \\ ork and clo!M! ;;couom'\" ' V 0 
The number of farmer, lo ing thdr faruis b• 1•6u011 of rt oo I • • ~ ......, mo SllS" ~ II• 
not • g \'On :' 1111111) ha\t' oltl to l\(11,t f111i'cl11•11rn. s,,111.,., o{ ,itlt,.'r~ nro 
hnng111g on \\1th a death grl1•. tm ting th:il better tim will l·omo. 
Fnn11crs' Hirl• .n tl.lll.) go to ,chool 1110n' r,>~ularlr thnn tho ho)s, In 111y 
o,,n l'l1001 cllstr1ct the re ore thhty•l\\O 1,11pil, .. uroll,,1, nacl 1luriug th, \\in• 
tor term (four 1~rnntbsJ, tht\\' 1u~ uho11t cqu illy c\h hlCil bcl ween ull\l•• nml r,, . 
m ,le. Hut dnnng 1hc 11m111cr nnd foll t, rm {the 111or1tl1 ) 1 h r !if . • " . l\\l'" ten ~C('U 
1 teen or s1xh•cn girl~ Ill ehuol 111111 1101 n11,• '"',.\ , I hnn• uoticctl thi'I \,·n· 
often ll5 I the only !on 1't11l• from tho chool-hou C\ \\'Ith th,, hi,Jp of th~ 
entire 111.,lt• popnlnuon olt l ruough to" ork, the i1u·n1l'l'll nm not pro~p,•rnn , 
I nm 11 fi:,,,\,•r of .,.tt,,•~ aml 1,nJ 111c,~t of 111y rnrn :11111 I knu\\ !hilt th, 
farmcn; ha\ ti ,lone\ cry 1K>Orly fol' tho 111st throe year • at\ 11 t. 
If thnc \Ill• us 11111"11 1n·ollt in flnul ng a,. th1•rn h in moucy \nauing, th,•rn 
,~oultl not ho h.,lf 110 muuy houe~t farm,•rs in ,lobt 11111I h ,vc to s11II their fnnus 
to prt•\"t>lll fon•C'ln 11n•. 
l'hirt)' lll'r cent of tho fo1·1111•r, h,\\ e lo~l t lwir forn1s ,ilcu·i• \1-11'111. N nt hy 
foreclo urc, t~i,•tly ~1>enkioJ?, but they hn, ,, ltocu forcecl to ell to mllet the 
111orlgagl',. \I lurh 1111•1111:o tho &111111• thiui l'X<'CJll tlrn 11111111•. MJ knm, Jc,llg11 
an.'I expcr11.meo con, inrll 1111 th:ll fanncfll 1•111111ot pro per on tho prlc ro• 
ccl\·c,I for form pr111l111•tR sin<'l' 1880. 
;\lanl farnwrs nre 1,a,lly 111 dclJt nn•l hard pr,e!I , ,I, bnt ir 11,11 forced to 
pny1~1m1l h?' thcil' cn·1li1or, \\ ill 1•\l•utnnlly 1t••l 11111 . '1'11kl11g t h11 ylc•ltl intu 
co11!11<ler11tion, I 1l11 not thin\: the 1 •llO <'rol' \\ Ill lie nuy 11cl\ 11ntngo to tho for• 
•n1•rs cl\'t'l' the• c.n11, of HMI. ,\11111 nll thi, i 11 ,\itll,·hll prohlPIII to ~olw. 
I Im, t1 0110 h11111lr,•1I 0111I bt1y 11,·r,·s of bu,t whit-h I , 11l11e Ill S:'i,000. 
sold on;-. yeare!,:.!00 '.n,rth of tock, grain ltorrles, liuttn, egg~ nut! , .. g,• 
tables. llnn! h\'e ch1ltln•11 frnm fonr t,1 shtt•,·11 yPars oltl. 'l'hll t,\ ,1 olil,•st 
nre hoyfi , I pnicl 4 20 for hire,! help in the y,"!nr I ""II. 
.:-;c,trly nl_l the ho.rs ,11l•I' 111,,h,, _ro111-s of ng,• 1111 tho farm 1u-1• k,•pt frt1111 
chool ,lurrng tho 11111111~1' tt•rm A rnnl'h m lier per 1.:cnt or the girls ar, 
kept fr1,111 ~ehool . 
'1'111' fnm11.:I' \\ ho im·e-te,I !:i,n011 in lnnulng lms only h,•ltl his o\\ 11, "bl!, 
tho 111011cy l11t11lt'I' hR8 clunhled ltl, 1'.llpit11I 111 th•• lll.5t tcu J••lll'8 , 
< 1111· chonl hn:1rd 11r1111111e th,, ,wh110l 1111111th8 111 s111•h n wny ll8 Ln c•nntlu•t 
with form \\nrk us littl,• iu po 111\,;, · 
L.111<1 has ch•prcl'iat,•,I in 1 :\11111 lhlr1y pw ,,,,ut hN ,. slur,• lt!~a. 
1"an111•N1 \\ ho 1h•pc111l on thll elling uf grnln r .. r .1 ]hlog .,re In had clr,·um• 
611111<'.Cll in tlii locality. 
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O\\ing to t~i> fact that fnrim•r- 111\\ c been able to rcnc\\ thclr morti?a~cs 
tllf'l"fl ha,,. been few :forc•lo,ut e • Jf t h••y l'ouhl nut ha,•• renewed tlll'm, fully 
se,cnty-th·c 11er cent \\01tlil lu"a lo-t their horn,•, hy for,·e•l -ale. 
Harn li\ed !11 this l'OUDl'I" nl11e years nud fin,1 it t~ all the form"'·- ean ,loto 
keep their lwtt•I• alt1.1, ,. tl;e wu, l'~: ,01110 cannot O;;ts t• peci1\lly I- an uu-
pro~tablc cro11111 thig ,icinlty. 
All re,idcnt bbon•r hnn ,\ork during farming "cn.wn. ~im ty-nine pcr-
rt'ul uf f:irnt!I 11rc 11111rtga11;l•,l ror fro1u one thir,I to three lift~ their worth 
1rn,1 mnny far111e1 ·"Ill n,•n•r !' 1y out. Far111crs an• uot 111al.:ing 111oney out 
of fam1ing nlone. 
Ont• thiug i~ n•rt11i11, fonuing ,l<w~ not pay i-11tlkir.nl Jlroltt lo 1•11.1hlc mnr• 
rl,•11 111,,n to hccom,· farm lnho1·1•1 . Notti• hut ~inglt• nw111·:1n n!Tonl to work 
for n fa• mer 111 th,· pt I ent rnh• of wnit• • Yt:l the farnwr pay the highest 
\\llgPS paltl h.) nny i11i111~try iu proportion to his gro•~ ~••c,•ipt~ .\\·e p:iy :\ 
gootl lal,orcr l~ to $:.!n Jrnr 1111111th anti "''.llrtl, 1~11,I washing. But 1£ ~e Wl'ro 
marri•••l 1111<1 lutll a r ,mily. anti we paltl 111111 I. to ~:J-1 per month, uPmg thl' 
\\ age IIO\\ pnld \\ hen co,t of honrtl 1111,l \~"'ft•hing l,_ con ill;'red, hll won.Id oo 
nnril,h• t,> r,,.,tl. "loth•• 11utl slwlter 11n onlinl\ry fnm1ly. \\ hen th,• prohh of 
fnnnlug reach that point when• 11 far111cr c:1n 111Tnnl In pay wag,• I hnl will 
IIIIJ>Orl hired 111111 who ha,·e fomllies, a 111311y other in,lustrie, no,, •lo, then 
it" Ill J,e ti111e for th• , 10:tlrnrs nwl the pnliti<"ians to talk nhout tho glorion 
pros1,erityof the farnwrs. 
]f the H111, :m of l,nbor Stat! tic ,:0111'1 ghc tn tho foamer nnd otht•r 
lal,oreri; th£•1r jti-t 5har, !I of the goo<l thinjl; of earth, it ,,0111<1 \Joo. gn!t\l,.r 
hi,• Ing 111 m1111kin1I tlurn ull tlw p11litil•i1w" :11111 milllnnair, pnt together. 
Why need our cbiltlrcn he 'k,~pt from echool to ,lo lahor that ,honhl lw ,lone 
b.) n fnll grown lfillll, 11011 farm• r "nrk fifteen hnnr pn «lay for :1 11:111• 
ex ist1•111·, r 
J-'nrmer 1,,,y . n• rule, nN kr.pt h-u111 ~chuol ,luring the 1,u•y sca.-.on In 
11 1st t ht>l r father, 
'l'ho highc t prkc pui,I for 1·oru 1\1 this point (Sh.tlh•r) from J1111unry l, 
1 'i to August t, 1 90, wn l\\Cnty,thrco nn,1 c,n,••foua-th cc11t11. Su"~ flll't• 
lntlil'ate tJ,at tlw fnrml'r hi\ L •en pin} Ing I\ losing 11;a111c, Auit were 1t not 
fur tlt!' in,·r,• 1sc1I , ah11• of hrn.J many "nnhl lo,w their forms. 
Thirty pt r cent of th•• counhy rhlhh·,•n nre kopt from i:rhool. The )ll'l' 
cent Is gr, ntcr III a {Ommuuit:, of fort ign .. 1-s th1rn .\mcrknns. 
llnring tho la,t 111111· )Oars fo1•111ing 1\:1- 1111 hill busitll'S!I Tim fnnr y t·1u·~ 
pl"Cl' ding \\BS ,11m1 nltnL bctll'l' iu this part or th,• country. 
I nm paying $21t>1 Jtt>r ye 11· for l:ihor bcsitlP. Lullrd ancl wa~hlug. I farm 
11110 hnuclrl!•I 111111 ,, ,entY-fh• 1wr,•s, JlllY ,:;'in rc>nt per ye:u· fu r on,• huu-
tlrocl nntl tbh t-r-lh o ac~e • nm\ on II fortr ucre-. on whirh tlwrt' j,- a m11rl-
gRg11 of 1,1110 at I lght per cent per 11111111m. I haH• palct hut @,Joo on my 
m ortgag, in the .)1':11'8. 
Fnrming 1101·- uot p:t~· n, "oil 11➔ mo111•y l,1anin1t. ancl it ~hon Id 11ny mon•, 
If for 110 other ren on th:rn th, fnct thnt morn lahor i, requirc,l. 'fhe money 
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I ncr l,q:h1 bu-in § nt 9 o' clock nn,t do•c- t ◄ o\:lo{'k, the former bQJtlns 
nt .f o'{'lock nml clo·c• at •1 o 'ck,,•k. 
fc,llo\\ing i- a comp1ri-011 b,,1,n•c11 th, profit• ol mo11i'ylo:111lngan1I form 
lnJ:' JO 000 n.•prescnt, tbt! a\,~!;!l' ,aluo (If one hnu,lr.•d an,t hi\ t'\Cre., In 
1h1 ,,ount.v, '10,000 lonno,l at"' t>er t..'t'nt l'Ompo11111ll•1I •c11ti-.111n11all;•, rt'tnrns 
1•rotit 0 110 )'t'n r, ~-.3~ ; 1:1\,e, ,,110-t hint \'alttntion , lfiO; 111•l in,~•nu, 97;~: . 10,0<M) 
"orth oflnnd w;n rent for :-20 per) e11r; ta, ~ i ..?; reµall'I!, ~.o, nt t im•om,i 
on land, IJO.?. 
l>urin • 1,pd11g n111I foll farlllt>r~' 1'11il,lr,•11 1\\'c gc1wmtly k1•pt from ill'houl to 
1st In tiet:•llng nml g11tbo.-inlt tho crop. 
Yny fe"• r .. rl•clo•urc,-, of farm 111ot1,t1tge, her,• ,ming to tlw pri\ ih•gc gh l'n 
ll11 fn1111ers to rc1111,\ tllt'il· 111,,rtg.ig<• 
t u not gh e n correct estiinMc of th•• por ,·out of rnorlgaiio forcclo~urr. , 
lout the mnjurity n! fani11•r- ha,e heen going h,1ck11,u·,l ln•tn:ltl nf fM\\I\T,I. 
'urn a1ut harl._.y hare at time •old 1lllo1·,, <·o t l,ut the 111•ruge 1,ricc lnu 
been l>elon·. 
Con1 tl',11:tlly bring, n hrtlt-l" pri<•e after it h lS l'l••1•1l out of the lurntls of 
tl1c J>rodn<'er th:\11 hefor,. l'horcfuro 11,•lth,•r the hil(hest mnrk,•t pri,• nor 
the aH•rage ,-an apply to our Canner~ who ii.re UDl\hlt, to hold tbdr 11ro1luets 
until thi> lll'!tt or 11H•1·11i:ce 111111:k,·t prit-011 apJ•••n1·. Tho fann .. r11 who ar,· 
m~ tly in 11,.,-.,I uf go, I pril'•' nm the f.1r11nr \\ ho ca·1 n<>l wait for them. 
,· ery fc,1 or our mortgaged farmPl"II or rcutcr cm wait for ,Juno 11111·kt,l8. 
A Ltr1111•1· is both n h1hnr,•1· n111I tt c:ipit.di,t. l fo {'1J111l1i11es his l11hor \\Ith 
bi t•npital nml ,tarts nut to m:1k,. n l'nrtnu,•, hut h,• •111111 l1•,1rns th1tt em•h a 
cvmLin,1tio11 c,f capital nml labor i< oot l1 lif so pl olit11blo• Mn cn111l,i11ation uf 
cnpiul "ith l,•gi~lntlnn. 11111! h, nho 111111 that ho lh t!8 i11 th,• pour,• t h1111sc 
1111,I ,\,•ar➔ the poon•~t clothi 1,f any,. 111it:1llst 011 c•nrth, Ju th,• I'll) nut> 
m ,n lin•s oil uf hi <'.ll)'it ,t 1111,t ,urotllt'r ,,ff of hi~ hl,or, hut the r irmcr in 
th, co1111tr:, hn.'- n lmr,I ,trugirlo• to th c I)[ or both. 
I h11,·e ,1.'i.OOO ill\l'SINI In 111y for111 111111 i;tncl.. 11111! 1,llClll i11w111 .. ,I ln the• 
lhl\l:i.r,lco '-late Bn11k nod th· @I MO ilH"C•tml in hanking rl'lurn n 11111.-!1 
11rolit ns my@tr.,ooo in\·est,•,I Inf 1r111log. 
111 1~,11 I ront1>cl my f 1r111 tn I wn ,•tll'rK••tl,• y111111g 11, .. 11, :11111 I workc1l ,dth 
th,• n; together" u ral etl 111 IM~l l111slrch1 of gmln. l'he 11c;1;t :>• nr l111 ,•c11~u, 
taker 1~1•ort•••I me 11~ h:i\'ing 1,rod111"0,l 111 0')(1 bmihel or gr4Jn \\ Ith mJ 11\\ 11 
lr11111l , bt'l"lll~u I hlr,·<11111 hdwr. ll 1111,ln•1ls uf otlwr• 111•n• 111iN1t•pn 1•111111 
ic1 a imll:n l\t\)', ('ongressnwn h11~" !Pghlatiuu 1111 Mll'h 1111i1ut rr•J"tr'IS, 111111 
It I" made t.,, 1ppe ,r th11t \\, pn,Jucc enormuu I) and 1trm, rid,, whilu tliu 
tn1th i,, "c 11~ fore~,! lo i.Ll,or almo t ,lay 11ml naght to IIC('l111111b1t1 anJ 
thing. 
.A fo\\ farmer, hnn, 111:itlt• money on call It•, hut It wa'I g, 11cn1lly whl'll tl11 y 
liought tho c·attl" a111I the corn from other fnrn111 at lf•s, than It nost to ral • 
tlwru. 
Fnrmlug has pai,l no profit abo, c mqicu ea. 
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Xiuety per cent of the nrnlc, and tiit::r per cent of the female, o,·cr tweh·e 
ye11re of 11ge nr,• kept from school to work 1l1tring the summer. Two third, 
of the farmR of lhi~ county were mortg:1,i:e1I in 113i6, and many were forced 
to •ell. 
1-'nrmor,- gonen11ly ut'<' rvmp,•lh·tl to s,·11 their producb when price~ :iro 
lowt·•l h••ra.u-<11 they arc lu ,I,•ht and cannot wail for hetter prices. 
The lnl'rea..~cd co,t of lhing, <'1t11•e•l i,y tru"t~ aml incr,•,,,.,,l tax on tho 
nPt·e, nrk, of lifo u.o,l the 1ll'<'li110 in lantl ,ulue,;, wot·ks qrcatly to the di • 
:11h·nnt11gc of tho farnwr. 
A n whole, !.trmiug hns uoL paid, um! a majority of the farmer, realize it. 
FPw fann11r11 ,111it until thPit· 11111rtg,1ge-1 1u·,, forPclo,,ed. \\'heo thoy find 
it i111po:.➔i1Jlo to p.,y tlu•~- 111.1kP '<0111u kin•I of 11, tr,1110 111· ~uh, with tho ,·iew of 
s:11 iug omcthing out or tlw ,1 re<•k. :\hny of th11 i ,rmer, who arP m~kin(t 
a prolit 011 in\ 1 ~tmeot nr,• tho,e who h1ln• 111licit•11Ll',1pit11l lo take n.,hantago 
ot tlrn nree~sitir~ of thl'h· ll"•s [n\·ored rwighbor'!. 
1 nrmer,' cltlJ.lren ar11 kept from school ,lnriull tlw s1m111rnr and fall; forty 
p,•r c1111t of them nre thn, k1•pt from ,chnol to wnrk on the forms. 
Furnwrs n.- u rnle •••t·apP forN·lo,;urc hy 1·onewal or lol\U!I or ~1110 nl ·a !'!t1.eri• 
tier :\tan.r who hong ht r 1ilro111l lnnd hR H forfoi 11•,l it to tho comp:111::r be-
(':lllsO of 11011,p;iyment. I kno1, or s1•\·cr,tl forms I h:tl bn.vl' gone h:1ck to th11 
company two ot· three ti1111•.; in lhi,l wny. l·';u·11wr11' rhiltlren 1ihle to do 1\·ork 
•<.mlJ nttcn•I <chool ahout thri·•• months cl11ring tho winter 
J:.'arn,..,r,• hoys, fourt1·!'ll .) ,~ar- ul age an,! older, an• kept from ,chool about 
1ini 11wnthR 1•ach year. Farm,•r, 110 noL wait to ht• forel'losl'll, th,·y ,;ell out 
lo (ll"I'\ t•nt it. 
I-':1rn1Pr, in this loe111ity lun1 only breo ahle tn k1•1•p e\·en for seH•ral y~ar;i. 
Pl'ic1·~ arc hettu1· now (NovcmhN' to, 18001, lmt tlw partial failure of crops 
will ll'll\'I' th,•111 in ahont the ~nm,• condition a~ h1•fore. 
)lh;P1l fo.rmin,: 1- 1\II that will 111-y. I know of 1111 foroclo;ures, but m:iny 
£an1111 nre sol,1 rh11:ip tu 1111!0:i•l Lim mortl(11g,•. Thoso a.n1 n'ry lrnrcl lime,; 
,tol•k iR lower lhnn for yt<ar,;, hul l hop11 for t hr lll'aL. 
Tim laA toll yt?1u~ hB.-i hcc111 ,lis,•oura~ing to th1• farmer-<, antl if the pre.sent 
l'01111i1inuij l'o11ti11110 t1•n yc1ir,i lunger thon• ,,·ill Iii' 11 g1·r11l nnmb,'r of fore• 
l'lo~•n·es. 
It is nut so mnch thn ,l,•ht IHl fret :1, it I, ,nllicil•nt mo111•y 011 11 hich to ,to 
hn~im•s~. Turning the farms into gr,1-~ n111l paqture Ju,~ llispl111:e1I moru 
farm lahor.-•rs tlrnn lahor ~:l\·in~ 111achi11,•ry. 
l h I\ c th 1•11 in lo\\ n .. inc,, Ortobcr l'.!, t~'J.':I, an1l hav,• lirn1l in Union 
1·,11111ty ,incl' ~foy 17, l8-"l I. r h., . .,. f1u-1111•1l :dl or 11t::irly nil the ti 11111. I hanl 
work1•1I h11ril 11ml .,011111 year~ s1lr1•1l a little, and other YC!U'S lo~l il, hut 
mono.) nt eight per ,·cut interest lllwa.}" 111tlke,. 
r b1•li1•, l' tlw man with $.i.000 imo,ti>,I in farnuug :11111 out or clchl, can 
nc,·11ut11h1te t:itlO pt•r t\unum. which is Hix per ct•nt on tho inYeKlllll'Dl. hut 
thl' 1011ter i, JJOorly puiol for hi, labor. Ia fa<:t he is reduced to lht: lovel 
<>f tlw 11111 t,,l t'ln,~ of laborers. 
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I l.11011 of no farmer, 11 llo :u·, 111.1ki11g a protit O\t'l'I>l th I • 
other lm-hi. ,, with fnrmin~. o-o \\ 10 t•o111b10<• 
\\'hen thl' Carnwr f,,,,,l, his gmiu lo ,1,1t•k lrn 1111kP~ n -11 JI Ii • 
II h 
• · , " 111 pro l, l'SPN'I• 
a } 0 11 oi:-- , hut nothllll{ like 1•i~ht pt-r cent. 
Tiu M erl\g, "ll;:{•'• pai<l farm lab,ll· in thi~ count}· is ,ll,out l 7.00 per 
nw11th, nncl 111 th~t r,1tt• 111:-iu~ or the f11rmc1·s hn11• 1lt•1m·niin .. ,I to hit·" It•~~ 
(Ir nt1a,• :11 all, tor they niahzti tluu tha hh·,•.J Jahot-cr nl 111., ~1 t 1 1 f ' . Ii 11 ' . • ' t .. \: t ·n e~ u 
\\llgc! 1 u11111 0 tu_• e I hi-. thrm,~ n I 1rgc cl h, ur l:lhoirt'I 011 tho tmt1,, ... 








lo this l'c'.nnty quitti I\ u11mhf'r nf farmer, ha\., het•n C't111l(1t'llcil to wll 0111 
to I\\ 11111_ 1,.,,nR' c lo~'.•tl out, ru11I lit\\ o g,H11• ,, lwr,• 1:tatl wa~ ,•l1t•:1twr to com 
lllellCI' hfo O\'!•I' 1\J,{,llll , 
::,;'pnrly o, cry farm h m .. 1tgng, ,1 for llbo11t nnc thin( its I nlut>. .\bout 1if-
tel'<11 (•er cef111 "! n11r ln1·n,1crs ha, o sol,I tlwir farm~ to 1,r,,, i•nt for,•t·lo urn 
1111< s 1, t• I\ radmn ol 1111•11· n1h11•, ·' 
I _111111•011,hlt•rrnl a pro•pc~·nn~ l11r111rr hut nfl,,r p ,yin~ ta,11$ ao,t k,•cping 
up llllJll'O\ l'mcnt, :iml prm nling thl' 11.-,•.-,,q 1rit•~ of lift; for Ill) f,unih· t c.,1111, 
nut 1•11l'h y,•:11· ahout 1•\\JO • 
A_II th,, 111.tlo 1·hildn•11 mer ~h11•~n yi•.,r t>hl an, k,•pt at work in thn th•lcl 
clnnng th~ s1111mwr month,., , 
I nm n merl'lurnt; my 11tocl.: is l{Onor:\I merchnndl~I'. h11l I t'•HIHllltllll tho 
fan11:•r,; in ll1'tkiug 111,r n•1•ort. :\fy do,, IJusinPss rc,lntiou ,, ith 1h,• fonnur11 
com·111•·••,. me that nluutr per I Hit r f tht• f.u-111••1,i ,·ompnslug my i•u~lonwrs 
11011hl hcconw lmnkrupt ,1 en• it not fnr 1•g11:➔, r,ig~, butt,•1· nncl uu11, 1- 111111111 
p1·rnh1,•t,; ~:ln!tl hy tht•il' O\·erwnrk1 ,I ,1 n11w11, · 
'J:ho uni) eta.<;, of fnrnwr,, \\ ho aro maklul{ rny1hln1t nm tho~l· 11 ho ,It, ,ill 
then· own work, ~••11 e1·erythinit po--ihlt• ,uul !'nt 1\ h11l 110 ont• will ltur Or 
tlws,· who h1111• tho c:ipltnl lo buy cheap t' 1ttlc from other fa1·m,•114 1v°ho aro 
tuo poor In hold tbt:'ltl. 
~·urm~ hen• arc getll'mlly u111le1· 11 gowl ~latl1 of cultil 11ti1111 Ono of Ill) 
ur·1ghhon; h!1s two hu1Hll'l'd ncn•~ for whit·h ho 11nill f4a p .. 1· 1u•r1•. 111• ri•nt 
it for h\o•tiftlts thll t·rop ,lt:Ii,M·cd at Aiu ,,orth. It pay him oh1111l six 1,c1 
cent. r:1r111,·r, 110 not n1,•ra"l' over tltr,• • )14'1' c:1•nt. 
Niue ont of 1•,·••ry h•n fornw1'11 1•,111 only 1111lk•• t\ living hy thA l'Cllll'Prtrrl 
c·ffort nf father, motlu•r, ~ous 111111 daui,cht,,r,. H nil tlu• l11ll(Jr hn•l to l>v 
hire,1 not one in twenty cnnhl 1111ceoe1l. 
"' only-th 1· per rcttl of 1h11 111,110 awl tw1•11ly-lil ,, Jll'I' ,, .. ut ol' th11 r,,11rnl11 
children on hrm n·,·•·ivc aw h,•n••lit of th,• 11nm111 .. .- 11chools. 
Wh,·n I rN1H1\ed lo ms f.1n11 lo .:l,l.w 11:!t!l, I ,•0111<I hlr,1 all tho lll'lp I 
wnnt,•tl, nnw tlwt·e 1\1'0 hut two 1llup:IP 1111'11 In th,• n1•ighliu1'11ou,I tu Jain• atul 
11111<'11 h.1, to hn left uu,Jnn,•. I h1n11 i,~.ooo 111, ,. It ,I in Ill\' f 1r111 sltu•k and 
impru, ••men ts nn,I I will iun,i1:o and gliully t ,ko 01111 ,,,.r,,; 11t i'"r'a1111111n for 
nil profil i Sill<'C lR:JI, ancl my lll'ighbor~ :11·,, IIIUll,V nf lht•m WIil'~•· 111! M to 
proliti;. I know about thi~ maltPl' of farm 11rolils fur I k"''I' 1111 :t\'L'o1111t of 
ewrythiog. 
FOURTH au:s::,; IAL REl'UR I 01-· TUE 
!Oil last ynar tw,•uty• en•n hen•l of 6tecrs, an,l counting co t of enrn ond 
1•rice of lK•r,- at bcgioulnl? of feCtling, [ lo t !1100. I ~ecure,l µ;,10,I gTO\\ th, 
1,ut tllP fault wa,i in tbl' markP.t. I hegan farming twenty y,,;ir-- ll!(O, wllh 
uotbiug, and by strict eoouomy and goOtl judgnwut, n111l "orking my-elf ROIi 
f1uuilv from ,la_\ light till •lark, I now own thn.'C huudrcil 11nd l\\ euty ncrcs of 
land mlucd at 80 per RCTC. '"ith t,t,ooo yet tu pa}' on it, I 111entlo11 thlq to 
ehow what progre•s!YI' fnnuet l111ni to do to a()(111iro cnm a little lnuu , 
' ll11i fttr111ing !111l11atry Is in a 1ltiplon1ble ron,!ltio11, It Is ,a(e to ,ay that 
, vcn•clghths of the farms aru uo•lcr 111ortgnl!C nn,l 1•1111 ucn.•r '"' plliu ,,rt at 
the pr•"<t-111 rate oi int..rf• t. It is tlw •·R•e hl'I'•' in this lo<-allty. 
By 1111\klol( ohargrs of <'X!lCll~l', such lb ml\Dt1f1tct111'\'r, 11111.k,•, grnh1 mi,iug 
nloni' woultl entail n 1(1·,•at loss on former,-, hul hy ml,iu~ ,-to,•k <•£ 1litT1•rcnt 
}dulls f,1r111n,. lhti, au,\ 1h:1t ls about all. · 
:-pcculntors nre mnkin1t 100 much out of l:\bor. )lo,t uf tlu• formers 11ro• 
dul'•' t•nough to rn11ke 11 ~uq1l11s f111· t ht•mMeln••. hnl f11w rt.'<'t•he what they 
Jll'01l11cc. 
J.aud ,,tis nry low 111 this county in 1";;.o, nn,I the n,l\'an<·e iu 11\n,I ,·nhw 
l111." cnnlileol far1111•1"11 tu hunuw 111nt1t'Y 011 111111I 111111 reuew 11iortg11g1'~ ,1 l1t't1 
,duo. ):early all (nrms 1\1'\' b1•:i, ily 111orll(t1g1•1l nl :1ho11t ,·ight pt•r cent 
i II tor••SI. 
J.'cw d1lltlrr11 on fnrm go 111 achoo! ,1iu;11g thi' s11111111cr, l,ut nw~t of them 
attonil 1\11rlnir the" lntt>r. 
\'('r\' few fRl'llll'll! u rc 111ltlh11( to 1h,1lr bank 111•<'011111 .. l\l pre3cnt n111I h:ivc 
not ro;. sc\"eml years The fnct of the 1111\ttcr Is the farmer I ta'\c,1 to ,l,•~1tb 
◄lirectly a111I i111l\1·,•1•tlv. 
F11rnwr11 i 111\eed nn• gelling rich (!) Only 01111 young 1111111 iu nnnty-tirn 
<"nn tnrt "lthout <' 1pltal an,\ in tbti 1'111111tt11in w,•ult h hy fanning. 11,11,l tho-;,> 
who clo l:iy hy 11n11111thlng arc oftllll ol,lil(•·•l tn s:,rrilii·e s o many of lif,,' .. Clllll• 
f01U that "hat Is galnetl In clollars is l11 t in premature ultl ng,1 an,I it,. 
attcn1l11nt uvils, 
I hll\i:' plo"·c1I and so\\·etl, )lai(l tax••~ an•l intcrc,t 1&11•1 l\\cnty :yeal'~ ago I 
wn.s better off thun 1 11111 t;,,,IRy, If I wcrt1 young ngl\in I wuul,I choos,• some 
other ,oc:itlo11 tlu,o farming. 
As 11ho\\ n by the school rcglsteni of three &('boo! dh1trict~ IHty per cent of 
the farmers' chiltlrcn, olcl enough to work, urc ah.scot rrom school sixty school 
da:)'l! 1,cr yenr. 
No no•• ea111111cccc,I l\l f,11,uinl( In th,•so ,lays. Tho rate.~ of intcr11st 11r!l 
too hllh com,-nd with farm profits, ao,I thfl lo"l9 or w,~lth n111 our go1 ern• 
ment. 
No rorccloenrl!S or fl\rnt 11111rtg111ttis lhaL I know of. 1-'llnm:r• ha1·,, rcuewt!,l • 
1helT mortgage • Ir thf•) could not ba,e done !IO ;;e,en out of ten \\nUlol 
baTe loaL their farm~. 
The fam1ers &I'll 1•11:,ing about wn per c1•nt ou th1•ir i111 c~tnwnt. in the 
matter of tase!I, county ~i.te nntl r~tcrnl. 'l'he federal tnx is the grt•nt leach 
tb1,t 11 IU01Llllll the Jlfe•blood out of the fanners. 
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The f:umcns do ". ot re.'lllze more th.111 three per cent r th I I 1 t • 11 h rom c r D'f'CSl• 
mcnt•. reqmr<'- n t ,. protih nu a '!,:iOcl £arm 11, '""' the int •r •~t 
.. 1,000 mortgngc. • 
1 
' on a 
The fan11<'1' \\ho ul"c- fort,· b11-hel, or o11t •wr ftM••·· I 11 I • , u• nl IIUt ,c Ii t lt'nl al 




' l'he only far1111•r .. "hn ar,, i;r,1tting ahl''l•I li11n11ci11ll, 111- ti I bl 
cd 
l • • • ~ " ,,.cc " 10 111-0 n 0 
to fc. a I tllt'ir gnun on tho furm 'l'hOi!t.1 "ho ell grain nrn har,11\· n1:ikin 
n lh ing 11011 om<' are :runnlnsr ltchiml • g 
lnnucr, who snn• 1111vthing ,In ,ill tlll'ir own 11,,i•'· 11·1, , · 1- r 
d 
• • " • I pr1t•1• II '11'111 
,,ro net 1 oenrly ah, ny helow the price of J ,hor. ' 
r'nnlll'I"" 111X' lo•ar11iu~ tn plant fowl'r nrre.'I of .,,,,11, 11·11-c J I I I I • • • "' • , ,,,. a IOr, 111,· 
1• ~ c.,p1•11,1, •• m11ch11ll'ry, nu i' more i,:n,s~ 11111! 11~, 11111m ,•,•cu11, 111r in nnh;r 
to pay tnpcns,•,. Tlw farmer ri'cch «' tilt' le~t \,('r l't?llt of 1,ruOt 011 labor 
a111l 111111111.r Im 1•stt~,1 ,,I oil oth,·r i111l11,111i,•~. 
FnrmlngiH11>-hlll huein , • HailN11l mo1101>0lit•;o1111,I tn,'" · -<,5 art• tl\'Jll'C SI\ ll • 
• I ha,·c_ only m_ll<I,, 11 fnir lh i11g for mr elf nu,l family by working hard, nn,I 
1f Ill~ for Ill \\ 11, Ill l'Mh anti lo.111,•d Ill f•lght p,·r 1•1•111 i11t,•r,·,t f \ · t \ I t J 





111!' •• 111:11111g1·1I my form lo Lh,1 lw,cl of my nhlllt), 111111 "hllr [ h:t\'I' 11111,lt, 
n lh 111g I l1:1\ ,, Dot 111:i,t,, n ,lollar "bl'!l', th•• rnonr.r 101111,•r ha 11111110 1,,11 .,11 
tlw 1,111110 n11101111t h1,·,•st,•1I. 
I h~\°l' u.-.ctti·11•1.a £1\1
1
·111 a11 tlll'rn i• in wt•.>tl'l·n l11\\11, c,111taininit Hi 11,,n•s. I 
own it. 1111 1t is ru ly stock•••I \\ilb high gra,le of ,. 111 11 I h ll . I . I . I ' • II • 011; • 11.\ll 
pa1• 110 rnt,•n·,t • urmg t Ill Lt~t thn•1, ~•·a1'8, n111I ln1t litth1 111 1111y t i , 
Hnni ?Y r,co110111y, per,c,·eruncc nnd i111l1i-lQ' bee,,, ,.,,,,.,atly falling bel:;~~j 
h11:1~11•1111ly. )ly r~•!ll au,I lll'l'!H111al fln>l'••rty ha, o h1•1•11 rn11"t:111tly ,lt•in·, .. 
clatmg. ~ly farm•~ all n_mlt•r cu Ith at i .. 11 ,·it her In tanrn gl'M~ or euhh·atetl 
1•rop!. I fr1•1! :,II my grn111 prnthll'ts, nncl huy t·1111si«l1•1·11ht,• of 111\" 11,•l1ehlmrs 
yet I o.m lo in~ 1110111',r. \\ hnt c rn he tho comlition of the farmers "h~ 
l1a, •• to t•II tl11•1r corn nt from lnnrt,•l'n to 1•ight1•1•11 1·1•11tl! 111•1· hush,•! to llllY 
lnt?rcst on rnortgag~ ! It i h11(1l.) imposslblt• to pro 11er 1111,ter such con• 
•llt1011d. Li'! •·lass J,.!(i~l11tlo11 .-uni i11111• th 1• ,·1•,11·11 111ore [1111I nnl tw1•11t• f . 11 . I J J ur111, 
m l 1 ~ county w1I ,,., fri>c from mortg ,gc. ·n10 1n erul{o fannor on n1 m-agc 
l11111I 1·11111101 mnkc• moru th1111 a li:u·,. Iii i11g. 1-'r•,lerul tuxntlon i, .,111, of the 
gr,,nt ennsl'S of ngticultnrul d,•prt' 1011. I h, p ri'il• 111 s~tem oxe111111s rnll• 
io11ds, ha11ks, l10111lq, nn,I trn~L!I of nil klruh from tnxntl,,n 11111I concentrates 
It on the co11~111111•r In int.'r,·ns,,,I 11,!gro cs. Thl;; l tc;>m alono tnkl'~ frum 11'"" 
farmers S,l.'i,000.0110 unnunll)", low1t'11 11h11re to tho goncn1I go,crnment, If 
pal•I 1li1·ul·t!Y• \\ollltl 1111101111t to only 11ho11L 4,i,oOo.OOO The tlJ0,000,000 
unjustly l'a1_,1 tnoils 111•1\1 ec11 tho farn,l'n; nncl 11rn•pcrft;>. C•pltallae Ulla 
?!uount nt s ,, pt•r ,·1•11t 11111111:clly 111111 1l ~prc•St•nt11 r,•11•111111 uu llltJ0,000,009. 
I his ,·ast 1111111 would rcpre.~,mt io,•reascd furm , alue ahout ti~ 1,er M're. 
I llm n. fa1~111 11,l~m•r, 1111d r,.t•Pho $2~> pt•r y1•1u· a111I l,oard 1uy,clf. I 11 1110 
~ 1'1fe anti tirn children t<i !!llp(>ort. Whm1 I 11cttled 11\J l1181 March I wu t22 
an tleht. All h•ical holi1l:1}d llrt• working d11y11 tu 11w. I losu no tlmt.i. I harn 
flO FOURTH BIE~~l,\L ltEPOlt'l' ui,· 1:HE 
ch:irg" o f tbn farm, my Clll!'loycr lh in,t in town an,l I m11,t work au a,:erago 
of ten hours per clay e,cry day in the yenr, :-11ofl11y nM excepted. 1 t>t re• 
mcrnbcr [ cunu out tw, ot~·-t wo ,lollars 1,. ~1011 at the ?od of the ~-ear ~rte~ 
lh iug a, 1>,eonotnical 11 ~ pns•ihlc. l n,l11lgi11g 111 110 111'.Urtt','• but •~ftu1 scrimp. 
lug mysel! nnd fnmlly as rci-:11r,-t ,oml' of tlw Ut>C'I!! ~•\ne,. of hfc. Rut 11;~ 
em11loJ'c•r iB not to bbmc 'fhl farm one hundred on,1 _,1:-..ly aicrc.,l)." ou t 
I k I "00 l1C1D" a tota mves • sell al 14,800, form i111plc111ent t300, nm stoc •• ' "' '~· it of 
ment of o :iou Th•· 1'1"1J•l11cts of the farrtt l:l,t wnr sot.l for ~ ''• r°1 IZO 
"hlch 11111 •, be ,leductcd 'i'.i'j for l.,t.or 1u11I repair,, J.,n,iug I proht 
O _, 
h l ' d mor than he conltl :1tToru lo, After paJ Ing tau;cs JOU cnu ,ec c 1:11. 11a~ me • 
ncconliug tu the t,11•111c rule of<" ,p1tnh t • 
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('OST OF PROl)l'('l~G CORN. 
Among the more importm1t ,ubject,. trentc,1 iu tlti Report, and 
the 0110 Pr1.::1tinl! thll !?realer Jn'.hlic inter\'-,t, i, tht, cost of pro,lnciu~ 
corn. Probably 110 other snhJc<•t of statistical Nnsi<lcrnti1111 ll\"Cr 
created moro gc11orul interc t nud 1li,cn,,io11 11111011g the people of 
thi !::-tnto. 
I >uriug th<' first thn•c 11wnth~ of thl' pr,, cnt .n•ar tlw p1·os11 of 
the Stnte wa, in a furor o( excitement 11\ er tlw tntir,tirnl <·ollt•ctiorni 
of thi Bureau, 11111I wn rife with oditorinl n111l communicntion,. 
o timRtirw tho cost of pro1lnei11g 1•11rn. But a~ a who!<• till' press 
estimntes wero <"Onspicious only fur a 11ntnhlc nh"t'lll'l' of uni• 
fonnit). b,1tl1 in rugard to tho ba .. i,, of c:llculntion nuil co11du iou , 
nnd g1ne tltc public 110 reliable solution .,f tho qucatiou. How• 
O¥N, tho gcrwl'lll ngitation sti11111!11tc<I tlw formers to a mon• , igi-
lent ill\o tigntion of thl• ,ubject. nud r ullcd in muterinl hom•iit 
to tho work th<•n in pro~1·c s. 
Smn<1 editor~ and Jll'WRp:tper 1·01T1•sp1111dt•nts criticiz1•d LIil' quo -
tion. a-011t11iuc1l in the blnnk,; . cut to forlllOl'I! from thi~ Buroun, 
avern•d thnt tl11•y were mi,1lt'ndi11g 1111d innpplirnble to the pre• cnt 
methods of produl'tio111111<1 i11co11Ri h•nt with the g~n,•rul dii;p<• iti1111 
m11dc of c•orn hy fown corn produ,·t•rs. .\fn11J of tlw111 co111!•111ll'i! 
thnt h,wn l'Orll i fed to lh c stuck ou ti 11, fnrm wl11 rn it ia gro\\ 11 
nnd tliercfon• ,loc:i not enter tlw t.:hannol of 1•0111111erco in its 
uutural state a,. llh~umc<I in th<• q1l<'~licrns llRkPcl iu tho hlunks 81'111 
to fnrrru•ni. If tht• n·1ulor will 1!llrcfull} 1•xn111i110 thl1 rcp11rts of 
the ~ 11tio11al I >cpartmcut of ~\~tic•ulturc, for tho ll\8t ten } 1•ni-s, 
IH· will lenrn thut 1110ru titan 0110 tltir,l of 1111 tho ,·or11 pr01lrn·t of 
!own ,luring th1• Ja,.t dN•atlc, wn11 old i11 its 1111tur11l latu n111l that 
mort> tlmn one-fourth of it \\ll- hipped out •Jf tho co1111ty in which 
it wus grown. Tito great fli,111i11~ nud hc,111it1_\ mill , nlcolwlic• 
di till!!, starch and glut·osl' f1ll'tori1111, k1:1•pt!l'8 of !11,r-1111!! nnd <'Jtltlo 
in cities uml tow-11 . and tlw peopl<• of tl10 gront nc,11-c•oru pro,ltic 
ing rcgi1m~ of tho ch·iliwd world «Jt>111a11d immon 1J q11n11titi1• of 
that c·1•rt•al c•nth vcur. Corn alwu, s l11ui. 1111cl 11lwny will, rn·1·11py 
a prominent plt~ct• in tlrt• co1111111:reinl world. l,,wu agri1•11lt11rnl 
report from I !'\!'; to 1 ~,. i11rl11 i\'l\ how tltnt fiH• railroad , -. i1..: 
Chicni.:-o. Hock I l11ncl & l'ncific, 11lin11i11 Centrnl, <Jhicngv, Bur-
li11~tu11 & Qui111-y, Burlingt,m, Cedar lfopidB & .Nortltcrn, nn<l .. 
' 
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Chic:n"o :Milwaukee & St. Paul, carried to other States wore than ,., ' 
:100,oo0,O00 buRhelt! of Iowa corn during the period covered by 
the reports referred tu, and, as these railroads are only a part of 
tho lines rnnning out of the State, it is fair to presume that more 
than 'j00,000 bushels of Iowa corn is annually shipped to the mar-
kets of other States, whiLe n greater amount is annually sold at local 
market pri,•eA, controlled by Chicago quot1itions, and consumed 
within tho State. Therefore i;tittictics giving the cost of corn as 
an nrticle of commorco arc proper and consistcut, aud it is a fact 
worthy of notice that tltoi;c who, early in 1 90, advocated the burn-
ing for foe] of one-third of the corn ci-op of 188() na the only avail-
able method of increasing tho profits on the remaining corn 
ai;i,nmcd the relationship of corn to roum1orce ou which to predicate 
their ar~nments, and no uthcr application of tho coru crop of Iowa, 
ot· any other State, wa~ eitlior advit.cd 01· s uggested by them. 
Another rnoti\·e fut· drnwiug the blanks of this bureau so as to 
apply to tbo ('(1st of corn as au article of commerce was prornpte<l 
by a dcRire tu enlarge tho opport1111itios to make valuable deduc-
tions. lf the hhu1ks 11ml cnntaino<l !-Inch questions only us relate 
to tho cost of p rod11cing coru as an art'clo of food for stuck uu the 
farm where it is produC"ed, no derluctions could l1avo been made, 
and the ,icopu c,f information wunld hiwc been narrowed to I\ sin-
crlc conclm1ion. But by npplyiug the long rulo thld report not 
~nly t•ontains thu cost of prodncing corn for ptu·pui,es of c•Hnmerce, 
buti1 i,Jwllu<l and unslwllecl, bnt it containt. the cost less the invest-
ment iu laud, and the coi;t at the time it ii, placed in the crib of the 
prmlncm·. and tbo reader is 01mblcd to make any other deduction 
desired. 
Some writers on agricultural subjects confuse the public by con-
fonndiug tho cost of production witlt yield and profit. One writer 
contended that tho farmer who cnltivatos his corn folll' times·re-
coirn~ a l'l'l'~tttcr yiol1l than the one who cultivates his crnp but three 
times, iu~i therefore the cost h, proportionately less to the form~r. 
Another took the position that farwcrs cultivate their corn with 
brood nrnrcH with ,voun~ colts by their sides and the increase in 
stock reduces the cm;t of prnduction. A thit·d declared that tbo 
cutting nnd Rhocking of corn al tho propet· time supplied the 
farmer with an abundance or fodder for stock and thus reduced the 
cost of prorluction. While a fom·th advised your Commissionet· 
to charge nuthing to the cost of production on account of the time 
and labor involved in cultivating tho c rop, for the reason that it 
was done at a time when farmers had nothing else to do. It must 
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be. couce<lcd. thnt the. rclntion,-.hip between the cost of production 
on the one side und y1ol<l and profit on tho otber is Y01-y distant 
~uul ,,hould not be recognized except uch cumulntirn profits us 
nt'crnc without ex:tro. labor or investment. The cobs for fuel and 
the stalkb for food for cl\ttle nre the onh· intcms of profit which 
cuntribnte tu reduce cost of production without extra Jnbor, and 
the profit arising from stnlh cnn only bo considered 1m offset 
ngainst cost nccortling to their mine as they st1tn<l i11 the field nfter 
the <'<>I'll is gathcrerl. 
The fodder 1m,ed by cuttin~ 1md :.hocking corn nut only inYoh os 
tht- eoRt of cutting nnd i;hockin!!, b11t it coi-ts 0110-thirll more to 
husk corn from tho shock than fro1U the 11nturnl stand in the field, 
and tberefo1·e cnnnot be aJ)plied ni; nn offset against cost of produc-
tion. The nlluc of cobs au<l stnlks in the field is m11re thnn coun-
terbalanced by the incidcm1nl expcu~cs of 1wod11cti11n not Mnsidoro<I 
in this Report. The uRnnl time and labor invoh ·ed in repl1111tiug to 
,-('cure an avcrnf.!e ~tnncl will ncarlr 11.bsorh all rnmulativo profits. 
Furtherrnort>, the investment iu ho1•1,es and mnchinorv ne<.·c>1s1try to 
1n·o<lnce com is 1111t indnclccl among tltc items of e~pcn~e. It is 
tme. most of the correspondents c:Sti111ated tho cost of production 
by applying cerluin rntes of wages per dny to man nud tcnm, but 
they mrcly 111lowed anything for machinery. Tho itvorage rate 
of wages paid 11 man with ll tcmn at the lnmbcr mills of Town is 
::;2. i 4 per clay of ten hours wot·k, and the rato pnitl by other indus-
tries whero men with teams m·c hired will iworago about the Rame. 
But the rate of wages u1,ed b,r the farmers in estiimiting the cost of 
producin~ corn will not nvernge aboYo $:!.OU per d1iy. All pro-
<lnctiv-e and distributive establishments except farmin:z iocludo the 
outlay for insurance, both 011 iitock, buildings and 11uichi11cry, 
among the items of cosl to tho business. It seems 1mfui1· to fix tho 
price of everythi11g the farmers pu1·drnse in the markoti, of the 
,·ountr_y by the applic11tio11 of a certnin 1,ttt11dar<l of cost, and ask 
the ~ame fa1111erl:l tu sell wltut tlwy produce with the cu~t uf pro-
\lllction ba~cd on :t differ<mt stnn1!11nl. If n m11uufurturcr (•nn 
justly add n. pct· cent of intorm;t on investmont und r•ost nf raw 
lllatorial, lnbor, repairs and immraneo, to tho emit of production 
before a<ldin~ his profit, the former it1 ontitlrd to an upplicntion of 
the sflme rules, and no one will den) tlw mrmniucturcr'e rig:ht tu· 
nppl,v thebe rnles, for the reason that no otlwr rnlrs will por1uit n 
person to do business 011 borrowed capitul and succ•cetl. Tho rulct1 
of all productive business arc now rnude to apply tu borrowed cap-
ital whether the operator is n borrower or not. But in the interest 
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of conservatism tlie rules of mo.nufacturin~ and commercial busi-
ness were not strictly applied to the cost of producing corn, and 
some items of cost are entirely omitted. 
Eiaht per ceut interest, the rate used in this Report to cover the 
cost ~>f investment in land. mlly seem too high, but it is about the 
averacre rate paid l,y the farmers who are culfrvating farms on 
borro;cd capital nnd tl1c preRont l'ules of bu11iness are not based 
on the rates of i;1tcrcst pnic\ by the bol't'ower. bnt on the profits 
mouey will bri11~ to tlic loaner. Tim trnst companies now doing 
bnsine:18 in ]Jo,, .Moines guarantee to their iu,,e:,tors from fmu-teen 
to sixteen per c·ent interest per annnm tit tho entl of seven. years 
on cqunl monthly payments by tlrn stockholders for a pe~·1od of 
eigltty•four montlu,, which virtuully !'educes the avernge time of 
investment on the shareli pmthused to three 1ind one-half years. 
While the snme companies are loaning on first mortgage real estate 
security tho wuuey paid in hy the sliare-holJers at comp11rativ~ly 
low rates of interest. )lany of these lrnrn and trnst compames 
employ sala1fod or comtui8bioued :tgentA wbo tr'.ivel over the coun-
try exclrnngiug shares of stock for tho small savtnb,s of the 1_Jeople 
wl,ich aggre~ute large sums fc)I' loaning pul'rose~ (Ill the COl~pouud 
interest system. The general intlucnc·c of ll11s 6y1Stem mduce~ 
invei;tors in productive ar1<l di8tributh e establishment" to measuro 
the value of money thns invet,tod b_y tile profit it will bring on the 
compound iutcrt•st rates now oHered to in, estors b)' loan and tl'ust 
companil;!~. A man with a team nnd ~5,000 i1~ money, c~mtemp-
lating engaging- in farming, or olh<'r pro<ln<'t1ve enterpnse, can, 
im;tcad, rombinc the lnl,nr nf hims<.'lf and tPtin1 to earn the neces-
saries of life a-c1l Jilli tho $,i,OllO in 1\ trust cuoipan,v on compound 
interest at rates unw ~unntntcerl, und at tlw eud of twenty years 
tho ti•ust rompau.v will r<'turn bim mm·t• than :;;1-0.000. _This ~ystem 
is rapidly hecoruing the measnrc of vuluo _in all_ bu~mess mvesL 
ment8 • But onlv Jsimplc interest was used rn estunatrng the valne 
of iuvestment i.n lnml on which <·orn is produced, trusting the 
increment in la11d values arii-iug from i11crea1>ed population to sup-
ply tlie difference. But in mauy lr>C':tlitie~ farm values ~a:e not 
rnntei·ittlly increased cluri11g the h•n years JUSt past. and it 1s ,gen-
erally concedml thul 11,e h))nl'Sely settled portions of the country 
whicl1 is rapidly absorbing the increase of popnla_ti_on and _the 
detcriorntiou of soil in ol<ler isottled portions, will rn1htate agamst 
any appreciablo incrmntint in farm values for several generations 
tn come. 'l'hcrdore tho per cent 0£ intere:1t used to measure the 
value of investment in Janel is of the most liberal cbaracte1·. 
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A. few correspondents to this Bnrenu estimated the cost of iwo-
dnciug corn by usin~ the a"erag-c rental price of land per acre as 
the bm:,is of their {'Rlculations, and their reports g-enernll) show that 
n lnn<l renter cnn produce corn nbout one dollar per acre d1cnpe1· 
than tho lim<l owner. But there are so mnuy extraneous circum-
!Stnnces snrrountling tho reohll price of land that it is ambig11ous 
and unreliable as a basis from which to calculate cost of production. 
To n11ply such o. bnsis as the measure of co::;t to the ftlrmo1·s who 
own their lauds it would be necessary to ascertain to u. certni11ty 
whether the mto of rent mied wns sufticient to pay tn-xcs on tho 
htn<l, interest on the investment aud the in~ideutnl expenses of 
keo1lill~ up tho farm. If s1wh 1\ rate of rent wni; fonud to bo 
immfficient to meet expenses not paid by the 1·ente1·, it would do 
the furin owners au injustice when 1ipplied llR a b11sis from which 
to compute cost of production, and if found to he in cxccsi- of such 
cxpcn1->m1 it would result in giving an exagcrnted report to the pnb• 
lie-. Not ha,·ing timo to iuvel!tigute the ex11<:t relr1tim1tibip tl10 a.cr-
n~o rental price of Iowa farm ltmds bear to tho expense not paid 
by the renters, and as tho form ownc1·1:1 1ue moro numerous than 
the form renters ru1d as both systems could not be nsod in tho same 
table the rental value of land is rejected as a basis of cnlcula.tio11. 
A. lar~e number of correspondents estimated tho cost of shelling 
forty acres of corn at $27.:W, u1· two oeuts per bm,hol for an aver-
age yield of thirty-foul' bmihels per acre. Several othcn1 did uot 
answer the question, and to make the report complete tho conserva-
tive estimate (:i\27. 20) wna supplied. This docs tho conospondont 
who omitted the m1swer no iojnstice for the reason that in the 
recapitulation fo1lowing tho genel'al report will he fonml tlte cost 
of producing corn less tlae cost of shelling. Tho followi11g ttibles, 
giving the cost of producing corn, are computed on 11 basis of 
forty acreij to prevent considering extra cost usnally incnrrcd in 
producing corn in small quantities, und fol' the further re111:1on that 
forty ncr<'s of corn is about tho 11.vorago c1u1111tity c1110 l!ULII 11ntl 
team am able to cultivate. 
In rcdu<'iug tho cost of production to bushels n yiold of thirty· 
four bushels per acre was used, thnt being tl10 1wor11~0 yield 
t1how11 by Iown agricultural reports from 188;'$ to 1880 iuclusivo. 
If the avernge yield given in the reports of tho Nntiounl l>epa1-t-
ment of Agriculture, 1880 to 1889, inclm,ivc, which places tho 
yield in Iowa at thirty and nino-tontlis buslrnls per acre, hnd been 
used, this Report would show an inc1·011se of cost of about three 
cents per bushel over the fi~res here given. 
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<,LA~SIFTEI> W.1\<,ES. 
Tho cumin!!, of the laboring pl!ople cnnnot bo nccun1tely !!i,·l!n 
1,v thn u~c 0£ a,·N·ngcs. A \'Crn_gc wngcs, like 1i..-eraJ.!e rnnrkcl pric-t•s 
f;,r form produt•e. 1m• often ful,,c awl mi,..leading. In foct thl·rc j,. 
11
,, '-tll'h thi11!! 111, avt•ntgt1 wa~t•H where thcro is n difi,1i111ilit11de 11f 
uuil'!, which j,. nearlf nlwny:-1 the <'ll'C iu o,·ery inclu~try. .\ manu-
fuct,)ry m:iy employ one hnndn·d 1wr:-1on~ aml pny them wngc:; UJ.!· 
grogatin:,t :r,t,0111> }ll'I' wcc•k, or au :wcragt• of 1111 per week to each 
per:<ou empl•>yc<l. But twcnty•li\'c out of the one hm1dn•tl ~111-
pln_vcd ,
1111
,r bl· ,,,irki11,!! at tho rntc of i,:?!'1 y~r week !lnd r_hus recen"c 
@(;25 of tl10 $1.000 paid. whilt• the rem11111m)! ~cvt•nty-hve pen,0111-1 
111
ny ho working nt the rate of ~5 pcr week nu<l rccein• ouly t,3j;, 
of the •1.000 p11id the totnl cmployei- at the end of tho week. 
'l'hcrt•fore tho 11,·erngc, $10 pl'r wet•k, ik fah1c, for the ren!:lon thnt it 
-tl,
1
cs uot dc11uto tl,e earning,1 of ,•ither el1m1ent. It t.louble:1 the 
wa<1e11 of tl11·eci•fo11rthH of tho omploycs 11nd mislo1ul1:1 tho public a,1 
rc1r~1rds thoir opport1111itic8 and pm1,1ibilitieR in life. 
Tho few rn1·l'ivc tlic 11111ximum a111l the 111nr1y tho minimum ratet\ 
,of wagea and for that ri.>l\tton it hccot11c>1 11oce,1t1ary to clal!sify the 
rntes to tho t•111l tlu,t truthful c-011clusiont1 mny be g-i ven. 
Thu uc<·omp1111in!? tahlos of clull,1ificd wn~o11 aro sub11tantially <·or-
rc.-ct, with one cxc1•pti11n, llR mort• than three-fourths of tho whole 
uumht•r j!h·cn nrc tho rc•,mlt of copie11 of p1iy-rolls. ancl personal 
\"isits made h,· vour co111mi>1iiioncr, to factories, mi\h,. l!hops and 
mint•II. Tiu• ~x~·cption rcfcrrlHI to applies to c•m\l mine~ of this 
Stnte. Although i;en•ral 111i11ei! wl're \"ii-itcd und tho pay-rollM of 
mnrc1 thm1 mil' th11rnmncl mincril <·opie1l this dl•part111t111t will not 
he re:ipon!;iblc for the corrcctne,;14 of the co1wl11:-io11!4 l,!i\·~n- The 
re11s1111 ifl that till' hook,1 uf ,~ mining company 11rl• too mnb1gnous to 
furnish reliuble data. Ooul miueril, ru. a rule. do not work by tho 
(1
1
w. wct•k 1)1' 11111nth. 'rhcy work on whut 11r1• ,·nllctl "check nu111. 
be~" and nre pllid for the lump coal thl·.Y produce. at a 11tatcd 
1891.J Ii& 
price per ton. Tli1• b-Ook,, of u 111ini1w co1111):\II\' tli . ,f I • "' ' .. • t'I \ t'l'C, ,:,.. 10\\'"" 
the number of dnys n 111111er put cont out of th•• 111•1n . . I _ • ~ ' .,1,, • 'IOI t ll' 
uumber of dn), ho workl·rl m n WPck month or ,. •ii \ I h • • • c r. - ,r 1 ,• t c-
book Ill nll en o .. ~how the number of mi,wr w ,rk'111,. . • I r, o>,, ,I ll')\'(\11 
cl1ock number, nltho11!,!l1 th('\' 1mr1•ort 10 ,lo '1(1 a1i•l ,•r=l't, ~. . • • c, 1 .. nrc c:i, ea 
m t•nch en c to onC' pcrs1111 nud om ,,crsou rcc·ch• .. ,, tll"' • 1
1 
'-"' " )lll\ I IJ(1 Oil 
each d1cck numhc•r, hut n ,·isit to the• mi1wrs whose wmi~s follow 
the ~heck 1111111bcrs 1101 1111frcq11ently reveal the fnN tlmt tlill ,•onl 
credited to tl11• ehc<'k nnmbcrs wn 1>rod11rctl ll,. 111111 . •.r 1111,rc pcn,011,. 
thnn hown by the boc,k;1 of the cc,111111111,· It f. I • • • • 1 cquent \' occt:r;: 
tlmt u 111111er takes Ill', bOn nnd somctimc-i two 011;1 · t' ti • • ) • · - • Ill O IO llllllC 
with 11111, who n-:s1 t m the work of 111i11i11" , ... t ti I k • I • ,.,, . " 1c 100 ·s nt t 10 
mme ho~\' but ono pcnwn working 011 Iii!! d1cc·k mirubcr. To wliut 
extent tlw, s,·stmn mn,· ho 11rnt·til'c.J w1111hl 1·,.,,111·r 1, tl J • , ~ ''1 l' 101'0111,;' I <'1111• 
,·u of tile mmcr" which coul,I not he m,·c11 I•,· 1111•8 d 1 1 f • .,,. J. t'I ur rnent 11r 
want of 111~cssury n 1,1trn1•e. 
The a1h-11nc? lrnllotin of tlio forthco111i11g co116118 reports is<1ucd 
March :n. lh,11. 1,liowR that lvw11 has mi:1 colll miut•s, in,·lndin" 
country hn_nk _ nnd local 111ines. 'flie total produt't for tlw cnlencl.:;: 
·' enr l ,fi 15 l;?l\' l'll nt 4,011!, 704 lull • \ ulta>tl ut till' 111iJt('!illl ~!'! a••·· 
00(1 tl I . ~, • M •• 
.... , 10 n, crngo mun >er of 1>cr8<tll8 e11111lovt1«l 'I l'1' n,i l ti t I I • • • , '", , , < lt• 0 tl 
nmo~•:t p111d 111 ~-ui:c . ~1.~o:i,2:11. Th('rcfon• the uverngo t•urniHJ,!'S 
per) cur for lo,,R coal 1111110 c11111lon•,1 i ">·• 0 1• ~, •1•.1 . . • • "-~··' ,. or '(I •• 1 1 pt1r 
duy. nll•:w•~g f:o~ workmg ,lnys to tl11• ycur. If the fil,!Uf 'ii •>f Mr. 
l!<1hcrt_ I • I or_in urt• t•t•rrect. it i"' enfo to ,-11_v tht• t•arniugs 11f (own 
coal .mmt•rs will 1101 atn•rugc fnr aho\'o 11110 cl111lar per clar ufter rlo-
cluctmJ.! cxpt•11t1u (•f pnwdor, ,,ii nn,1 srnithi11g. 'l'lw an•r~g<1 wagt•t1 
drown from ~tr. 1•11rtcr'i1 COllilUS rep11rts. ho" e,·,•r. nru suhjoct 1 
tl1c 1m111u just critici~m of all II\ <irll"PI! l1n1,ecl upon cli!!Kiuiilur ,mill!~ 
I u th_u census hullct111 the wuircs of supcrinte111lc11t6 n1ul othur hiJ,Ch 
sal~r1cd cmpluytiB of the mirws, wlio aro few i11 1111111tic•ra, nm ust•cl 
to rncroase tho R\·crngo ,•uruiugs uf the 1111un-. Thcrcfo- wh"I • ti I . . . I - . .. . I C IC 
cone ns1011 II! 1111 cading. it is safu t11 811) 1)111 nn•rngo dllil\' "nd 
year)~• e~rnings of Iowa minere unil mlno lnl.orers ore 1w greater 
tha~, mclr:Ktod ?Y the 1·e11s11s l111lll'li11 i nod .\lllrclt 21, 18{11. 
_I- ollow111g will he_ found II tahlt• oJf epcciul interest to miners, 
1111110 la~orors, and 111111c 11pcr11t11rs, 1·01r1piltid fr<•m 11,h·t1t1Cl' Jmllc•tius 
of tl.10 E!m 011th cc11s11i. rccch·cd pri<tr to J 1111c J!i, J :, 1. The 
figures g1nm cover the c11lu11cl11r) t111r l ~11, 1111cl upplJ to l,ituiuiuous 
conl, except llS i11dit•11te«l: 
.F(Jl!lfI1l ISIEN~l.\l. !tEPOltl' llF 'IIU-: 
TIil' ndn111c•1• bulll'ti11 from the 1·011-.u, 1it•part111c11t 1111 mine~ and 
1ni11i11!!, i,,nccl ,J1111c 4. 1-..:,,1. cunmi11i11!! stati .. tic~ of the C"oal milll'~ 
of Iiidinnn, Ohiu, ll\i1111i~ n111\ Mid1i!!,III i;, in 11 111,>rl' crnnprl•hcnsive 
form. than till! b11\h•ti11 of :\lnr<'h :!l. for thl• n•a•m11 1hat a clu~"iili<'ll· 
1io11 c,f the ,lepart1nc11tR ,,f lahor in ancl id,nul thl• <'oal mitH•~ i:\ nmdt•. 
The foll, ,win!! tal,ll•~ an· l•Xtl'llCll•d I IH•refro111 1111d c•o, erR the <"alcu<lnr 
.n•nr 1 ""fl: 
l ndlan" • 
1111111 .... 
1111110!~ . . 
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' 1 f ·111<Y t·1l,le it will be noticed that the miners in th~ 
◄ rom t IC oreau e • . · tl 
Htates crirnu 10:C 1t1orc th:m two fifths of tho workrn~ Jay~ m t 
e l , , ·lv eal'llincrs of each miner ts on ) 
vem· and t,10 l\\'Crage ) lllll J "" f I c1· 
·x:351.f):1. If Iowa coal mi11er:-, faro ~o bette1· thnn thuse ~. n. 1-
·tt1<1 Ohio lllinuiH nucl MichiJ!HII, it is t,afe to sny that the1_1 eaf1 n-
' ' ' l 11 d , after I)ii)'lD"' or inrrs will not l\\"Onlge above olH! < o ar per a) ' . "' 
p<;wdcr oil nnd Rmithing. . f 
T
l1e f ollowiiw tnble i,;hows the classified monthly earmngs o 
"' I b k f · f the most pros-I :H..J. Iowa rniiwr~ as 1-<h11w11 liy t IC oo l:l o six o 1 bl 
,'crm1s minin,:! di~trictr- i.u tl,e State. J n other ,vords, t ~e ta e 
~howti the ch1s1:1ificd amonnts credited to 1,3~ check numbe~t., Th~ 
exact number of miner:. receiving the carnmgs could not c asce1-
tninetl for the reason~ pn,,·ioosly stated. 
\Ill<& LAB01lERS. 
!l i ''I i~ ~ l~ I! ! ~9, k~ ~~ 
-::: ;c_- ~ l c.-= = ~ ~t ;Q 1: Si l 1 ~ 
{~ 6~ ~l ~L ~~ 
~~ ~- (.) • SIi I,,: 201 u,:derHO~ ... --u fer tt'if.":"'.". -. - 141 \f 'i51Jttl uud,•r < "... 00 tlO but under 15 · · · 11' I" 4•• 1<0 hill uudt'r ~ .... • d 2f) 
110 lrnt und~r "• ... .;: l'!'• hut Ulld<'r oo.... . 271 u; but un er ..... . 
15 but 1111dl'r :;(' .. .. Mi ,.1 \,nt und~r 1,\... .. 211 1 !lO hut uuder :l5 .... · · l!O \Jut under :-~...... •• •1~ 1, 111 Ullfll'r IOO.. ... J? 2f> hut uudc-r ;ic> .... .. n; hut 1111rler 00 '" •• • II :lO l)ut under .JI, • · .. • 
- ,. • I ·i., ... . b.\J HIO lmt u11dl'r Ill,';.. ... I ' ',", \Jut under 40 ...... 
;io .,ut unu,r ' ...... !<'' 100 1ml un,11,1· 110.. ... • ~ '5 
:i., bttt undn 40 .. .. •i'i l lh 1.,11 uud,•r U:1.... . 11 40 hut undtlr ,.. ... · · 
10 Im\ u111h·r t~ ..... 1~ 1 w.i,i,t uuch·t J~..... a 14• l)ut. undt'r M .. .. ~5 hut under "" ..... 
1
~1 1.,111111 l nnrh,r· l:l!i.. •. J1 r,o but 1111d~r 51\ .. .. ;,o l)ul ltn(IN :'15 •• • llri I~ hul 1t1Jdl'r 1:"1. ... • ~ .. ~ l)llt under IM,? .... .. 
:,.\ hut under \IO. •·· ,; 1 ~1 uut 1111(1..,. 1:~;.. .. 6 00 hut under I~> .... ·· uo hut under 1;s .. .. .:, 1:~.,, uul ttod~r 140 . ... 2 I\.~ hut t111der 'iO •· • .. 11,~ hut under 70 . .. .. \;;1 1·.,0 .. nd on•r s: 'i1' and over ..... •· .... 
70 \Jill und~r ~:,_.... ~•\ • •• --'I 0J4 
'l'utul ...... ,.:.;_:._1.au _ To~-~ --
C0'.\1'.\11~8lONER. OF LABOR STA J'ISTICS. ]jj 
The pay-rolls from which the classified monthly ea1·ningti of l,3-H 
miners were compiled <lo l\Ot furnish 1·eliable dnta from whidi to 
rtnuputc average ye11rly eamings for the reason thAt the pay-rolls 
of 011ly two mnntl1s, one summe1· month and one winter month, 
were copied at each mine visited, and ns they upply only to mine" 
in ,-ix diffcnmt localities, no 1·eliablc compntntiuns of the time h1~t 
per ye11r by the miners of the State euu be gj,,en. The ndnml'o 
bnllctiu~ uf the census department Jo not l'011tniu dntn from which 
ti• t·•Hnpntl• the time lost b_v miner:, e:,;rept those employed in In-
dimw. Ohio, Illinois nnd Mid1ignn. Bnt the simihwity of the cnal 
1nine~ uf tho1:<l' Stutes to Iown mines <lt>uote thnt the statistics tlf 
mim•ri,; in tho States referred to IU'l' in tL great degree npplicnble tL, 
tht• 111im•1·:-- nf this Stnlc. 
Tltl· puy-rolls of !ll ~ Ja,v men were co1>ied, nnd the books nf 
()\'Pry 1I1ini11g comptmy vi;.itctl 11lwwed the exact numb<'t' of day, 
wmke1I by ench employe working h.} the dtty, n11<l if tho month, 
1:,,pictl furnish reliable tlnbi for a whole year, they tshow thnt out of 
tlw !114 duy meu 4~ lobe no ti11w, 5-1 lose 1rn 1t1•cr1\~e of ~l dnyi-. 
I 11:i lose n.11 .wc>rago of ~8 days, 1 to lose Rll 11\ cragc of liO da,rt1, 
11!1 ln!-c 1rn average of Hi days, t.i.J- lu~e 1rn 11\'Cl'llge of J~~ du_r,;. 
ti;, Jnse u11 itYeragt> of 104 clays, !h lose an U\ era.gt< of il 2 d11ys, amt 
1 :m lo!il' an 11 \ er11~0 of ~-H, tlays. Only a pnrt of tlto 1uin ing co111• 
pa11iet1 visited kc-pt n book ncconntof the oxpcmditnrcs of e1tclt mim•r 
for powder, hnt fro:11 the ptty-mlls c·ontaining i-nch arc•ounts and 
the reports of in11ivi<lnul minors. the <>x1wt rno11tl1ly powder cxpcn"e 
of o;m mi11cr!-l is "hon, and i,; applicable to tho whole number nf 
111inorll ht the State workin~ in 111incs wl,crc tho c·oal ii; ·•shot off 
1he 1,olid." Tlit• retail price of powdel' ii; gircn at $:.t:!;1 per keg. 
l'OST OF POWDF.R l'l•.ll ,to~TIJ. 
~ - I .: !. t.i .. s <. C l · 1 ,;,.- 1 _e :,li 0.,, j .... c~ ~ ,: !' ~ o, I • ~ e,.. -t.l _g~ ~ -; ""' ~ ;-: ::: 
~I ·"'r 
41t ",(JI ~.:YI 
4114 l,!'~1.!III ◄ .1111 
:1 ~-1 1,:M~l.1I11 11.,~ 
4 r,H l.:.?2t.OU H,1,a;I 
r, j~II l.fllil).IMI 11.2"1 
ti :~.o ~Ill.OIi rn.r,11 
ZI 
1n1 a,1:!.'!~ l~.,~ 
1>1; 2111.flO •~.Ui) 
Avt•nut ron""l µf'I• u,0111 h t11.!.!,!t.•l1 rn11wr •• • • .••• • 
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The l,ouk.., ,,f thu White Breast 111ine at :Flag-l~r,;, ital'iun county, 
~how ti ult durirw tlie 111011th ,,f J.Iarch, 1 "i!ICI, 1 :H miners consumed 
:1oi keg" c,f p,;wdor, aurl in the :,auie "miue during the month uf 
Scptl't11bcr 1 H miner~ c·o11sn111c<l :Hi keg:, of powder. 
The li,,ok8 of the i-a111e c11111pu11y at ,vest Ole,eland, Lucas 
C'.om1t,·. !<how that 1!11ri11:,.r .June. 1:-.\111, :n"' 111i11cr:, cunsnmed J30 
kc!!8 ;,f p11wd1·r. und at the ,-111uc Ill i 11c ilurin~ October, 1,UIJ, 1:32 
111i111•r5 co11,,11111t••I ;tJ ;-, kcµ;is 11f p11wtlcl'. 
1'lw~c 111011tlt8 wen• !!iHm m, c.'.:prc1<,,i11a- the general a,·era:re for 
n y1·ar. 1111rl inclic·att• tlmt the un~rnj!P 1•0,it of 11r1wclcr to each miner 
i11 tlw rnilll''l referred to. i~ $(,.a;~~ per 111011th. The average cost ut 
..,,11i1lai11µ- t11 t•nc-11 111i1ier is 11IJ1Jut ►-,1.:~o per 111011tl1. Lamp oil u~e<l 
I;_,. 111ilH'l'1i cost~ from i-i.xty-tivc to sovcnt.r <·onts per gallon an<l 
ahuut 011<.' a11tl oil(! half gallonH pt•r 111011111 will impply the ~n-erage 
111i llt'I', 
Jn tlH: f11ll1Jwi11µ talJlcH of 1·lu:isilic1l wugcs 1111my important tradeo 
1m1l i11d11,..tl'it•l'l in tltc State arc• omitted. The 1·1rnse is duo tu the 
fact tlmt tl1t• c·11llcetio11 and dasRi!i<"ution of wnge rates, lwt11·,:; w11rked 
1wr day, time lost anti ti11w11 nf pay1111.mt rcqnirci-; mnc:h more time 
u111I lab,,r tl11m tlic 111c•rc c111lC>c-ti,111 of data from ·whi<'h to compute 
m 1•rn~c•h m11l thcn•fon, 1111t all c•uulll he 1·cac:ho1l with I he limited 
asHbt11Jteu at thc 1:111111111111<1 of thi" dupart111c11t. 
Tn gi vc 11vc1·1111:t! Wll!.!l's, it is 11cc•c:;s1u·y 011 ly lo know the num her 
c11q1l1Jyt•rl, :u1d tl1e s\llll puid i11 wn,!!cs for a given period, but tn 
gi vc dassi tied wng:c,;, it is 11eec:s1-mry to know the exact rate of 
wnge'l p'.lirl oacl1 c111plnyu. 
At 11utLrly all the f1tf't11ric~, lllillt1 and 1uinos visitc1l, tho output 
aml cupac-ity, lugl'ther with lhu t\JU!l'C~1L1e m11om 1t of sales, iu dol-
lar~ 11or ,Yl'!lr, wc:ro taken with tho l'xpret-iH p urpose of giYing !-pace 
to their p11hli1·nti11n i11 this Report. Bur as they rnpresent only a 
p1ut of the i11dut!tries in the Htn.tc a11d as the Eleventh census will 
eontni11 a t·11111pihLtio11 of c•11pac-ity and yNu·ly business of all l uwa 
industries it i:. thr111glit iu1pr111lc11t to pnhlii,;h matter in this re port 
<'un,rvil i11 a 111orc thorough and cornprcl1cnsivo manner by the 
Un itt•• I i:;talcl'I c·rusus depm·tmont. 
'I. '<91.J COMM[S::-[OX}•'R UL' L '130 • • r _.,,_ R ST.\l'ISTJCs 17ll 
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1-umrrn llll-:NNI,\I. HEI'UR'J' ui THE 
'fhe frregoiug rccapitul11tio11 of cln- iticd w11!!e"' doc- 11ot contain 
the wn••e rnt -~ or other cl11si.ifi,·ati1Jn of 2. :!5' mi11c1> aurl miuc 
}nbt1rcrs copied frum the book- of 111iui11g co111pa11ie-, nor the r11tc 
of 4, J4ri tcnm~tcrs whose wngt•s iudndo tlw ourninir" of tlic tcam!I. 
By tl10 word •·tcmn tcrs'' i 1ncn11t men who hire tltc111,-clvos jointly 
v; itl1 teams. 
Out of a t11tnl of 4,r,511 w,nuen waJ:?1,-worker-. reported. in:; rc-
C<'hl' l.f,1J per 1lny 11111I M't•r. 'J'hoi,;l' lidwccn • t •• ,11 uwl .. l. 7~, per 
<ln) n,c lnr •r•I) clPrk and cook , wl1ilt• 111or.t of tlto,-t• r<•1·<frnng 
I. 7f• per tiny c111,l ,wm: 11r1• 111eml11·rs .,f lnbur or!!'.nni:.-:ntion-. n111l arc 
pni<I tho s11111c rate cstnhli lied hy them. 
F"r 1•xnmple, thll 'l'ypogruphicnl lJnion of l>t•s Moines contain~ 
nhout 12!", runlc nntl 25 f1•111nles. 1'hP r1tt11 for <•0111po~itio11 c~tab-
li lied l>y the 1111io11 i :1:-, cents per <111l' tho11~a111I cm for ni,!:!ht 
!ll'W p11p••r w,,rk. ~ ,•cut per ono tho11sn11d cm for dny ncw .. pupcr 
work. :m c,-eut per one thou 1111d t•ms for hook work m11l ~l:1 per 
week wlu•ro pr·intcrs work hr tlit• wock in~tc1ul of Ly the thou~1md 
cm . 'fhi uuion maiutniuF. tho prindplc of t•1p111l p1iy for l·qunl 
work. 11111\, thcrt•fnrc. the fr11111lc 1111•1nhc•r~ rcccin• the ,-,amc i-atc of 
wngPs ns tho 11111\0 mc111hl1r8, cxl'cpt tltttt women nrc 11ot 11,m1llv 
c111pl<•} eel un 111urni11~ newspaper . • 
All c,tl1cr uniun 1111d other lubor orguuiz11tio11d 11rnintui11s Ct1unl 
right and \\ ngcs for their fomnlt• 111cmher11, hut the thou~nn<l of 
v,1,mc11 wngo-workn« out idt• of urg1mi1.1ttio11 ure rccPiving about 
m10-l1:1lf tho pay rorc-ivc1l by men for the snmc labor und muny 
wo111c11 who tio lieth•r work m11l ~ini cmploycn better rct1ults than 
1111•11 nro \\ orkiug al rate" mnging ft-11111 one-third to one hnlf lcsd 
tl11U1 rccei\'l'll b~ 111t•n c111ploycd 11t the amc kind of work und in 
ull £11<'torics when· wo111c11 arc 11ln111,t ex,·lu ively employed a]. 
tl11111glt tlto wurk 11111)' 1,e of n high 11rdn of mechnuicul Hkill the 
wage nrc n11iHrsally low. 
In the table giving tl11• <·Ins itietl "agt1R of m11ler- nearly all work-
ing nt less th1111 $1.«Jll per tiny nro hoys u11dcr ~ixtcen yeur" old. 
11111I tho~t• :ti f-i.00 per ,lay nud o, er nrc neurly ull ho-<1:C!-', munager~ 
nnil tmpcrintcndents. 
1 1] COllMIS,IO:-.'ER Uf LABOR ,rAT1'1'lt's 
:-.uMm,:n ll~ l'E~--0.\1- .KH.U I) ~,11 ,,.,nnn II\" HAll ltO•t•-. a :-11 WA\•E" 
tlf" l:All RO HI }'\ll'U•\ £,. 
•rt1e following table,- from till' report of Hnilro d (' . . 
from J \lllC :m 1, ... 'l l , a ~•lllllll SJ oner 
., · • • • to • mw ~,11, 1,1,v. <·0111ui11 tho 11u b cl 
c~1aractc f · l m •er an 
f
r o ncCJ< cnt to per-on- in Iown h,· miliw1<l, n11d tl ' 
wug,• o ruil l I - ' • ic rou< emp OJ I! a- fn1· us cnn be gh·cn. 
AOOll•EST TO l'f:1':-(.1::,;" 1._ !OW.\. 
Oou\1Uuf .. ,..,. 
• II ng rum train~ 11'nti'cn,:luc"' o, t!rbt o.,t nl •ltUctlumi • 
t oll~lon8 • ·• • ··• 
l:lornllm, nlA 
Otbor tmlu aooldci1LA • • ' • • 
At 1>l.atlOn8 .. • • ' 
l1thnr 1.~a11scs • • •••• • • •• 
At hli;hway c~in11;. •· 
__ 'I't,t.al 
f.~·:~~,,;-:-. ··:: 




WAGES OF TOWA i{j,JLRO.\Tl E~ll•LOYt:-i. 
01-:..qttAI. OFt'lCl-:Hh~ (~l!'iE.RAL ~~c~ l Lt:R~S .. ~ ... T.\TIU!'.i . .\O~!\T.... ,~T~~Sll :-T\'l'tn, llt,!"i. 
= I :,,.: = :..::, I - I >.: I . ;: >,= 
_5: ==~ • .: I ==-=- -= =£ _s :_2 > .. - _... ~- I -- I ~- =- ~ l .... 
R.A 11.fU.J.4.0S. 
"5~ 'T!~ ~i I -=! .;I "=i ' ~~ -=, 
S.: 2Q !)_~ ..: ~~ ;.i~ .- ;,_ -= :-:- I _c 
:; ~:::. ~::. .i, >,.~ ~:.. ;: .,..;. I ;;;-.=,_ .! I .... c. I --
-= I ~S i:5 ... -=E i:;: ":' -= ::-= _ -c: f== 
; ~~ ;:~ g I ~g ;~~ : , 
Z i f-~ 7. E-- <, 
llut llhl(tlJO. t •,•liar )~aph.ls ..... - :...·orll,~ni ... .. ··r 1:, t u,,~19 llij' !•Ji.-; 75 I~ ~~.,-(}\-IJt!'t l.h~, 1:~• '- ... .. •- • · .. " .... ,. ' ... 
(.'Pnlcrvlllr. ~l•>rn,·l:• ,\: Albia. .• • •.• .•• . ••••.••••.•. .I•••· • I fO:l11.1>11' l.:-1.ll 11 
l,'hlcago. Durllni;tnn & 1.J11!n1•y . ..... ...•• n l!l.',/11.001······ 31 2~.~l.'31'. •..• 1 II 
C_lllcai:o, Rurllugton & l~an•l\• m,.,.. .. .... . . . . . . . ........ , ..... ,.. 1 .. • • •· .. • ... •· I h.an,tU, Olw. ~. 1. ,lo & Council Blutfs... .• .• • , , ......••... T 1 - • •· •··'······· I 
s1. Loul~. K~okuk &. Nortbw,•,11•rn ,........ S 10.l.;o.01 11 r,1,l a'\ ao.!'ii.i."ll 1.-;-;· ' 
( 1hlcn,i:o. low a ·" n .. kola .. - .••....... , . . •. .. . ~ 3.~"0.1!0 5 11 I 7!•~.l~ ~.lil I 









Chlcai:o & Northwc~lcro .................. . .. 
1 
~ 6.ti00.00 1\1.:'>l II 14.ll:'~.:.111 -l.>l ti 
'Ohlcul(O. R,wk [><land &. l'nctuts....... •• .•. •. ••• •..• ••••• • .......... , - .
1
. . ........... 1 •• _ .. 
Uhlcugo, Ht. Paul .I.; K:111,as City.... ... . . •. •• ;i a,400.00 6.-i:1' 4 :L~11)((1; 2.,t.•· ~-
Cllluago. St. Paul, )llr11U';1p<. >Jls ,\: uo1<,ha.... . ..................... •·- • • •······ ...... \ lO 
Chlcui:o. Sa. uta Fe ,\ L'ull!ornla... ............ I a.21u.uo 10Xi , .:.:>111.fll! 11.J 





c 'NJOkNI On .. ek .. • .. . • • .• ••• • • • . • • • • • . • .. • . 1 :!,000.00\' G.lJ(I l 1.:!U0.00 j.i.1j 
Dubu<1ue & Slou~ O11.v •••• . •• ... • • •. • .. . .. .•• t:? lll,001.41 < :?:' ll, I 1,-.~131 ~.:i.1 s 
H nmp..;Lon .. ~ ~lieuandoah ..... .. . •. .. . u••· :l ';'.~-~ 7".7-l ~ ~-~\,.i---;J ~-~;l ltl 
lowu Centrul. .. .••••. .• .••. •• . ........ .•.• b :lll.;;r.!l.llO s.tl ·H ~.ll'Jtl.~1 ~.10 ,.. ··-------
row,. Norlht.•tn .. •.•.. .......... • .••• •. .... 2 1.21XI.OO .,. .. .• • ........................ 1.. •1• ........ . 
~ 
Keokuk & Wc••tern..... ... ••• •. •. .. . . . •.• .• . ~-~ - 4,J00.8-11 .;.au 5 5 a,!i4r..:.o 2.ll\ la.~ ~.l:"1.~I ,' 
~lm,011 Olty & Ft. Dodll'.e • ••..• ... . .. .• . • •• . . a l 4,699.00, 5.2:l 2 ,,;o.oo, 1.~, II ;;,:JI0.1;.",
1
. 
~llnneupolh ,'<SI.Louis........................ I l,ll00.00
1 
5.,~ ............. , .......... \ !R I0.►-00.00 
Omu.hu. &: St. Loub.......... ............. ..•... 1.4 3.6!111.!iil 8.52 4.6 3,1~.bl ~.111 11.11 'i.~10.~,0 
Ottumwa & l,lrkvllle.... ...................... ~ 2,100.00;· ........................ '. ... J ...... I I I 'i':!0.00 
Slo,n Olty &. Northern..... .................... 0 :l.52!.Si1••" ... IZ 2.4;,:1.113 1.:111 I~ ~.100.,ij\ 
Sioux Chy & P11c1Ho............ .... .... ........ . . .. ... . .• .• .• .• ... ....... o :v;.;O.'i4 l.l,!1, 1a Ul.:.'00.00 
WnhaSh . . .. .• ............... .... .. .... ........ 1 J,~1!1.09 IU5 , o,ow.r,o ~.:!!<' 10 r,.~.711 
NAl<ROW OAUO& ROADS, I 
Burllugtou & Northwc~tcrn.. .. . .. .. .• . .. ... 5 1,,.,0.00, J.05 4 '.80.00 J.OS, 8 :I.M0.001 
3.!1!ltl.30 
.-.~-i.:~-i.!i•1 ·. ·1 .. ~~ 
l~l,'.tl': -~ l t.r,n 
·····1· ... .. . ..... .J':! tit,tt'.!':'.~,l l .51 
-··" ! :!.! ~ 11,•11·-.,.: ... ~1 t.70 
J,~':'I tl !J/»:~1.:'tf\ 1A5 
... ,,()_ • • • • • • I #o • • •• • • • ~ ;• • ., • • • • 
I.IN! ' t I. ll!I.IIJ\ I.Ill 
I.Ill I!:! H.21~.!,111 l.l~ 
1, ~11 I tll"i.00 ~H:! 
~~1()1 ... ~: .. .... 1.4::~.l:'.,:j l:~ 
1.30. JUI 6,ll>.1,0111 l.~11 
J .. :t!I .. •• • · • •• •••••. •• •• •• •• ' . 1.u,
1 
o 2.:r.-e.uo 2.1~ 
.. !:~ .... /::'. ..... ~.\~.~:··~1 ···1:~ 
t.!!2 5 1wi:;.:i, 1. •4 
2.501 Ji! :!:I, 13!1.ft! J.14 !.~~I 2.'i 1a,t•)).OO U>O 
1. ... 1-........ ........ . 
.Oli/ ......... .......... , ... ... . Burlington & Westoru. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... 5 1,750.00 J.!15 4 7.0.{I() 1.()-<I 13 
Ohl.<:ogo. Pt. l\ladl--011 & Des Jllulnes .......... . ................................................ ......... 1 .......... 1 ... ···1···· ... ·1· ..... ·"·--1···--·· 
Des Moines & Ku.nsns Olty.... .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. 2 1,000.00 4.00 :1 l.~.-IO LJS1 15 4,796.ll!I 1.:!0 2 8:J;I.Tf 1.:wi 
Dos Moines & Northwestern......... ......... 6 7,700.00 .:.:.::.:.: __ 3 ____ 1,050.1,1) l.i,3j~ 12,0,IU.40 ~.:..:.:..:.:.:. ........... ::..:..:. 
Tot.al. ...................................... 1~.9,$ 249,392.24 ....... 451.1• :m,006.11:J •• - ••• 1,12t.3$ 0(,8,780.7:1 ....... 1,:?R:l.1-$ 0.'i:J,l:-,9.:~I ..... . 
---.:~o report made for Iowu. 
WAGF~" OF lUWA HAILH0,\11 EMPLliYF.l--CosT1sn11, 
)IACll!SIST'-, Cl<Rl'E:-TEl<S. OTlll.:lt ~1101'.llltN 8,:t;Tlo~ l'()lll;}lt!N. IITlll:11 TllA(:K1n;:,, 
>l.9 -£ ~,g -~ ~ --= ~.2 .;·.2 ~s ei 
_.., -;=.1 _..i -;9"' -- d... -- =- I -·- ... 
~ ... : -c ""~ -= 1.,,:! ~ ... ~ -~ ... ~ ,. 


























::: »= j ::: :,.,c:i "' ,..:: : 1 · ,:i .; , c:i 
IUILIIOAII~. I :,.-r '01 :,.1. ~, 'J!c1. -o, .. ,., j-, •I' '0, 
.t= -::g- E= ;:, -::e i!"' .o -::= f!:' - -e- E~ -c I!~ r-0:., ~c.. tf:, " >.,:) CIIO ~ :,.,.i:.i 0£:0, Si: ~... -..:.. £ I ;...,~ t.(Q 
~ .=; ::Z E ~; :,g s :z=: ~:: s !:: ~!) s !~ '1.,. C - o ~. > ~ :, ~ •• , • ~ o !" , :! = I 0 t , :, :l o ~. :..- ~ 1-:~ 
7. ..,- < :r. E-<- <'"' ;,; E-<" <J r ~ -< 7. p• -.:- ,::. 
R1ir.:ccdn-rRapld:-: .... -~oti.h--1 -J'.S--,-~c.,.ir.:..,,.,. 1:ro,~ r,;1- , - :rr:idt1.ooi' ~.~I 124 · ~ -m.1100 ...... , 1.;,i- HO . - ,'11.i.i:i.oot 1.:,01~1,:11 .• 217.!l.'l;J.:)IJ, I.Ill !:: 
OcnlCr>·llh•. Mori"·la ,1.: Alhl11.1 ................ . , •••. •••.•. . . ...... .. ......... ... • : •.•• ••• ,. . l? . ~..-u\1 t.:t; . A 1,71'0.t,,. 1.1:J 7 Cbl~ito,Dl.ttllnirton ,\:.Quincy 3:t'\ !.'ll6.4'lT.4111 •••••• :?1.2 1 l~>ti.~11.511 ..... 1,1:."l :;:!!.10'7.ul.. •• - I Jill 1 ~1.:~11,.i;,.'. ..... 8'1-1 !!:18,f411.iO •• •• r:, Chkago. Jlur. &. K1rn,11-.l'llyl ••••.•••.••••.. -' · ·· • ~ 4.41"1.00 J.OOJ 2 l,()i',(t.01.1 14, l'l 11.:.:.10.00. 1.,,; 12 1:1,Jru.00
1
' l.m ,.... 
Knn,u,, Cll\".l;t .. ld\cC. D.. .. l 1.~~,0.0,11 3.M' 5 :i.r-io.oo' 2.;(J 12 5,G:t? . .,.,. 1.:.0 JI ;,}'44.00. I.Ill \ 6!1 21.M:!.:Jf, 1.14 C 
St. Loul ... l\1'0k11k &. ~. W . . II S,277.1•• !!.4211 ~'O 7.7"-'1.6:? !.'\II li6 13.,~2.!.~I IA111 II 1 4,:.".'0.00. J.1111 l:J I IAOJ.tlO I.Ill ~ Chka1,to. Iown & Unkoi.a . •• .••• 1 ....• , • . ................ ·-- · · •.•••. 1 ... . ...... .............. 1.... J , J.7J0.r•il 1.x2 in I n.~11.1.or1' l.!!ll t:,1 
(;hl~a:ro. ~rnwu.ukcts ,\: St. P ••. 1 1111 !."°>,f)j\l.!',"i ~.~1; !!'-:8 JUS;l'ili.50
1 
~ I ~I~ 1 ~!,\.017.4~ 1.~I ;~~ I 11~.i..J.!(I I.~ IH\ !r.~.r,o.~sl 1.27 ::0 
ChlCBllO & :-.orthwc-wrn ...... 10. .~.Ot,.,,1,1 --l l,~l J();'.00-,.!15 •• 11/ .,c.: _;;;.1100.~, 1->'- .Ill< ll-•.Jfi!l.711 l.11 1 .. ~. .1"-,,,m.1,11 J.10 
•c!Jh•airo. R0<•l,. blunrl & I' ...•..... , , ............... ··1 ...... ........... ,.... .. .....• .. . . . ......... 1 ..... I ............ L.. .. ... .. ... . .... .. ...... C 
CblCllltU, t'I. P,iul ,'< Knne.u~ c., l:!I ~i.[r.'11.Mf 2.55 40 :H.4>16.l:IO t.fl ti! -l-0,:!:;.,.!)() 2.Jl 1,(1 j!J.ll'lll.flll 1.-:--2. :110 1m.o:,un l.~~I >r, 
Ohleago. St. l'u.ul. )llno. &: 0.. 74 •~.!11-t:.76 • 1.00 ':'II 3b,00'! .•. 5';l t.7\1 11 I l:!.lf~.4" ' :1.:.i 1;. ~.Gl4.1"1 1.,q J~ •~.lli<J,11 J.:JU t-< 
t'hks,co, SROl1' F,, &. Cal..... .... .f.ti :.?:-,CM2.20, 1.!tl' ?t JOtG:H.04 J.'1:' 10.,C tl.l.:?-';j,frl 1.M ., 2JM0.00 l.k-'oi ~f a,.:utl.lO J.~j , 
Ql'O()ked Orel'k. ..• ...... .. .. 1 GOii.Oil; 2.00' •••. •• .•••.• .. ........ 1 .. .. .. ••• • ••• •••• •• .• •• :! !•ll.llO I.Iii!_ 2 ,t,O.Ol'l l.:t.'i ~ ne,, .llolnc~ ,'< :Sorthurn .•••. ... •••. .. .......... ,.. . . I :; 3.ll00.00, 2.z; • • ... ... ...... . •.• l 11 2.-..,,.00 1.:1:! 24 I 1<,1,lO.flO I.~ 
0 Dubuque & Su,11-c: City......... :J:! !?3.;J:IU,tJ; !?.I!?. 17 9,J:U.!/6· 1.7:! Jj~ Si,001.81 l.'>! :-.1 .-.O.KJl;.T,J l .1-4 ) ;1114 1:r.1/"'7. 1~· J.10 
llutnl·•lou & Shcu,111(IO&h..... 3.6 !!.OC'6.1'O :!.4~ H.6 8,oo:! . ._.. J.UI H .U 7,l>lt!.71< 1,71 Jk ff.~J,.rtl l .'i:I H.ll l.\,j:)).711 J.12 ::C 
Iowa ucntrnl. •••• . ••.. ..•• 49 :J'.!..'iJU.Ol'l , 2.1~/ u 2:. • .m !Ill J.'6 1:.; I ro.sw.1,' I.VJ! ~ :?i,11u10 I.Iii : IM 1 ;::.~•tJ.r.lf JU 'l 
lowa:--or1hcrn .......... ........ ··•.··• ........... I ............................ 1 ................ _ .••••• _ I ............ f UIII 2 .•. ··•·I J.",11. H 
1,cok11k & We~t,·m........... .• 9.6 :. • .:u.!l:l,. I.Ko 20 1<,111'.!?.~'!J . J.l-0 ij 2.Zi4.:.it-' J.!?'.! u 1 ,.,n1.1~. 1.r. :i;, 11.:ii-.1.:.'tl 1,(1:, ::,. 
Mason City & Ft, Tlt>dt:o....... .:i 2.Sii'i.:!il' 2.:iSJ • 2.all'..4:J l."4 ' JO 1,110.:,,. I.al 1:, •.217.711 l.."11 !!:! fU!tJ.1<11[ 1.10 ,-., 
'Mlnnt•ap,,11,, & :-t. Loul,... .... 1 -m.o:;' 2.1<.'; I 7!<:!.50 2.511 2-1 12.~1.:,,; J.1;/1, :!O 1:,.nm.1J11 1.7.JI 1'11 :i:;.~12.:,0 1.2.; ._ 
Omnhn & St. J.,,ub ....... "... 5.:.1 f.!)1;7.1'.I l!.IJII 8., 6.1S5.3.'I. 2.40 SJ .:J :!.i.W0.41/ JA01 11 I 1:.l..:?.411'1 1.,,: 42 .. , llH,7.k! ' I.Ill '-': 
Ottumwa & l,1rkvllle ..••••••.• ······1······· ... ·,1 ·· .. ·' .................. ! . ....... .... • ........... _ ... '..• I f~J.00 •.• .. 2 ,.,_IO.IJJ 1; J.", '"l 
Slvu~ City & ;-(urthern .. . •••• d Ol:J.5S .!JOI l!l 2.:lllll.::I J.1:1 JI ' J,#i.it;J .~:;' II I 1.:m~r,- .,b· i.--.: ,,'ill.!17· .111 2:° 
!,loux Cit)• & Pudftc ........... fl :?l-.:?:r..",51 !?,:Yl j(J 3U:!:'I.H I.Iii 197 O.i.lZ.-.UO J.:>l II I 7,:,ll).f,O I.I» 41 17.l-;-';Jtl 1.a>i -j 
T(lbor & 1\on·. hcl'n. •·•·.·•• ..................... 
1
...... ...... ............ ..... . .... 1 ............ I ..... I 1 •~~1.1111 1:r; t 7111.!IO' I.If·•· · ' 
W:,bn.•h ......................... l!\ o.~l5.f3 1.73· 10 11,rotl.:!7 1.113 :;.i IH,001.~I u:1' II · .t:nu:J 1.:i1f JO 1:;;m.:?.", JJ~l 
!'>ARRow 1;\eGE ROAD:"t. I I 1 
Durllni:ton ~ Ne>rtbwc,tern •• , ~ l,©~.001 !.;;; l l,:U.'i.00 :?.l,'\ 6 2,flll'\.:!O VlJ •l 3.4l!O.OO 1.:,(1. fU 11.1'~1;.,o. J.I~ 
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1-·ounTH l\lE~!\lAl, m:POR'l' OF THI-: 
L\DlIG HATH>N. 
Tho foll•>Wing table", c1,mpilocl from government report". gh·e 
the 1111tionnlity mid mnnhcr of i1111nigr11nt.s arrived in tlic Uuited 
Stutc.i 1•11ch yc11r from tlw fi<ital.) t•ur ending ,J unc 30, 1 1, to June 
30. J'-!HI. incluqive, and tlw occupation or trndcs of the inuni~rant'l 
lande,I in thl• L1nited Stutes ,luring the period named. 
flriti'lh );°orth Americ·an po~sc,,,,ion» uncl ~lcxico furnish about 
,rne per ernt of the cutirH immi~•·n.nl!-1 to tl1c Pnitcd States und arc 
not i11cl11clcd in the stati tic•• of i111111ign1tio11 The principnl tt-ades 




















l'OX'J'l~AC'l' C'OXnOT I.A BO!:. 
Tho hl\H! of lown relntin.!,! to the hiJt,in~ 11f <·t,11,·ieti; <.-onfiucd in 
the Fort M ucli-011 JK'nite11tinry nro ns folio,\-.; 
~• t-rio:. tl'!it7 (l\ll'l'll11in'• He:, l~t•tl < 'o,lo. 181 ). '.l'h., "11rdcn, with tho 
~onsPul of tlll• P~••!.'11th e <'011111:~il. i-. her,•hy nuthorl:t,•d and rcq11i1 c,1 10 n111k,• 
couu 1ct@ for th,• 1,11,.,r of r,,,n il'I~ 111 the venileuli t) or the ~!ah• at Port 
lndi on, ro, such ti11H•, 11111 •''-•·••••tlinit ten y.-1u'8, nnd nt •11ch pri.~• •~ tu I! ,itl 
co11n1 II m 1J l'• 111 to b,• fur th,• 111•,1 inler,• l of thr St11lc. 
i..~1 ll'!OS. 'f'h,. \\nrilt•n. "i1h th,• uppro,ul of tho ei..,•c111h1· 1-.1111wil i~ 
furth,•r nuthorh:ml to mo,lify or 1•111wPI 1wy C!iiibllug coutn,cts in rnl,uiou ,,. 
th, lnl,or nf con\lt•U '\\Ith !he ,•om• 111 of ,•vntrnl'ling pnrti,•s 
On 1\ln.} 14, 1 !tl, there Wero G 11 1·om·i,·1 iu the 0 pm,ito11tinriP'I 
of this tnte. 2G9 iu tlu• p(•11ito11ti11ry nt J\ 11n111own 1111d 417 in tho 
pcnitcntinrj nt Fort \ludi"""· '1'l11i c·orn i1•ts nt A1111111osu 111·1• t'lll· 
11111.,otl in tlm Pni1•p 11f the ~lute. rnnstly nt stone r.11tti11g, 11 I'd iu 
the cxtcn io11 nf t h1, prison . ( >ut of tho 1111111liP1· of 1•011'l'i1•t nt 
Fort fudi or1 ~;;11 nrc loasl•cl to tJ1r1!<• pri,11te C<'•r11p:t11ic-.. who ope 
mte foetorie witl,in the wnlls uf tht1 pe11itt•11ti11rJ. the bnlnnr·1• 
bein1! c111ploj cd in the c1,oki11g, laumlry a11d oth1w dcp11r1111t•111 .,f 
tho prison. Of tl1t1 1111111l/llr l,•:i151·d to prh nto <•11111p:111ic~. l tll un• 
c111pk•.H'd hj ll uiskawp llrotlw1-<, 111111111f:ll't11rcr-. of lmnts 111J1I 
hoes. nt 45 cents per <lay: 115 la_r tl1c l'o rt 'Madison <'lrnir IA.1111• 
11:111~. nt CiO c•eut,, por dny, nud 13i hj the I,nrn Fnrmiul! Tool 
{'omp:111). ut r,,, rents per da., . The tl\Crn.i:•· ti111c workl.-<l per du) 
h.} tl,e !en o<l ccm, ids, incladiu~ nil en ons o f tho ., cnr, is h•r, 
l,ours nntl twch l' minutes. 
The comicts in tlu1 1•111pl11,r of lluiskm11 p Hrotli1•1'8 produco 1111 
m c·rnge of 81)0 pair~ of !111111~ m11l shoes per clay, 11r 1111 ll\'t'l'DJCC ,.f 
i,.?. WO pairs per )'1'111'. This 011t11ut rcpret-Pnt8, 80 for ns 11<,utB uud 
ho<• nro c:owcruccl, tilt' co11s11mpth <' nt.ility nf :i1),"1111 pco plt•. 
ull1m i11g four montlis R8 the n,·cm~o !if<· of II puir of hrn1ts or sliuCB. 
The Fort Mudi on Chair Go111pu11,r, \\ ith its 11 !'\ c•11n,·i1•t • pro, 
due"(' ,1,0 chain; per clny. or 1-17.8411 1•hllirfl IK'r ycar. All11wi11~ 
three :,e:u·s astl11• 1t\l'l'1tgt• lift> of 111-lu1ir, and all11wiug two d1airs 
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FOURTH JHF.~NI,\I, llEPUH.T OJ<' THJ,; [E;;. 
tQ en,.b per,un, thi company ~npplies tlic demand !or ~hnir:, of 
~~l. 71;0 people. The average ,,utput of the Iown Farmmg Tool 
(J ·n tlio nugrc<rutl· of ,,itnlaforks. hoes nnd steel garden 0!11p1111), I ,- ,-, ' • 
k · ,, 1w1 i>cr ,In)' or rH<: t,110 per ~-cnr. The same conTict~ ra cs, 1e ~. "' , ' • di l 
d · n" 1,·d, 11 5~ 440 crthe ::natlu:;, i .:lfli gram crn cs an, pro DCC) 1n Cl( 1 1 • , • • 
L.~uo 
11
x yokes per year. IIuw mn,~y pec:p.lc are rcqmreu to COIi· 
snmo tlie prorlnds of this 1·ompun.r 1e a ,hlh~ul_t problem to isolve, 
but tho number no donht rcac·hcs int,, tlw 1111lhun~ A p~rt of the 
1 I f tllo Icl .... L F·1nni11,.,. Tool Corn1mn,· go to foreign conn-proc Ill' s o "' • ..., ~ 
tric~. . F M r 
'fh<· uggrngnto produdion uf nno c•unvlC_:ti- at urt ll( lt:!Oll nut 
onh· nxprcs:,os the influe11co c;ontr1u·t cot1\·1ct labo~ ha:. on the labor 
0£ free• nl('clrnnic•s, 1,ut it illu"'trates how co111parnt1vely few por'-011~ 
with new mcchanic•al dc\'iC!c:;, working Len l10u1·s per day, can 
supply tho wn 11ts of thP ei\·ilizcd worlcl, Jc1_l"ing t_he bal~ncc of th~ 
pcoplB with little tn <l11 nn1I cous• 11111•ntly little with which to pu1-
<'hll!.C the procltll'tS of tho o whu opcratc I he m1whines, making the 
relati11n14hip of pmducticm to distrih11tio11 one of the foremost qnes-
tiou,- of the 11~0. . 
Tlw pru<luct'of the <•011victs in the e111plo_y of Jimskamp Broth-
l.H'B j~ ,.,J,ipped t(I Keokuk and br11ndc1l ll"I Keokuk g-oo<l~. and, 
therefore. nu Jc,wu r-<111vic•t mad<• b,>ots or shoes nrc recognized a" 
snd1 l,v the c•o11s11mcr". 
Couirncl lalwr in th\, Fort M1ufo1011 penitentiary has been the 
policy of the Stale for uh, 111t twonty year"·. and th_e influence _of 
sudi 111Lor on tho wa~c rate:. of frne lubur 1s a tmb1ect much d11,-
r•11s1w1l. 
The Jll'c.,ent <.'on tract lwtwccn JI uiska111p Brothers and, the Stat_c 
oxpircs Jam1111·v 1,;, 1sn2, and the 1·ontr1wt uotween the F~rt Mad1-
t:1on Chnir C'oinp:my and the Sttito nml the Iowa Farrnmg Tool 
Compimy ancl the Stato l'Xpiro J n1111nry J 5, 1893, the contracts of the 
tw,) )ntfl.)r eo1111umics l1n\ ing bcl'll cxtcndod one yenr. 
Tht• fi.,11rc!I criviuir the nmouut~ uf NL<'h artidc produced were ,.., ,. ,... . b 
uot c·opicd fro111 tho b11ok11 of thl• c·omp11nies, but were g1\·en Y 
thmw i11 chnrgl' of the 11fficeH of the companies at the time the 
innJStigntion was made. . 
Tlil' Fmt )faclitmn Chait· Compnny 1U1d the I owa Farmmg Tool 
('nmpnny l'I\C'h l'lll)lloy in addition to tho convicts 1\bout forty pc•t·-
i;011 • n lurgo proportion of wlwm are hoys and girls. They work 
in wm·c•houl'\c~ uml storugc--ro01111:1 near tho penitentiary grnuncls 
1md nrc mostly en~ngc1l in prcpariug tho penitentiary made pro-
clncts for shipment. 
l ~91 .] 
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f.ANUAL TRAUiIXG. 
TI,c lnw_ cr:ntiul? this hurenn provides. among other thini.r,. that 
the 1·c11111111~:"101w1· shnll report what prugrn ... 1, hn,- been mndu with 
,.eJ1onl11 for 111:..t ruction of stntlents in lll<'<.'hunics und urtg, and what 
fly,tt'111"' h;n•c hct•n fou11<1 1110,-t pmcticnl with 1ktails thereof. StriC't 
complinuC'c witlt thi-. )lril\·i,iu11 of the lnw is diHk11lt owing In t1iu 
fact thnt few 1,c•hools in thii:1 Stalti gin, irnitrnc-ti111t1:1 in rnc!·lrnnic·~ 
mid Hl'ts 1111d _few i-ysll•111F1 nrc i11 11, e. whi<.'11 remlct· it i111Jl<>i;sihlc to 
mnko <'Olllpal't <ni-.. J\11,r J'l)''-klll of trniui11g in 111ccl1u11fr,, un<l nrli-1 
tLnt 11111.r bo put in npcrnti1111 in the public or privnto 11chool.'l of onr 
~tah• i11 _produc•th-e of good rc .. ,11Jts. Any 11yiste111 of instrn<.'lion in 
mc:luu11c:; aud arts aicls the pupil to ddinc for liirm,clf his unturnl 
a11t1tmlc to the vmious ,woculions uud pur1mits from which ho m1tst 
<'h11oe;o i~1 aftl•l' life; it (•nlargc1l tho !!<·ope of knowludgo nnd (•rrnhlcs 
tltc pupil to ht><'C1lllC n 1•0111petc11t judge of 11wchuuiC'al c·on~ll'tlC'lious 
.nnd n critic• of urt wl1cther lic dwod•s his c•alling in life from ummw 
the UJePhnni~s and arts or not; it co111hiues J)l'IL!'licabilitr wit~ 
tl1eo1·y; adds dig-nity lo lal,or; c•u11trilrntt•s to the nbnlitiou of clal:!>1 
desti_uction i11 sociot.,; l<'adic~ Ilic 1110111! worth of indutitry anti prn-
dt~ct1011; clcvolope:- the phy-.ical powm·s of tho pupil conmiunsurak 
"1th t IH' mental and giv!'s to th<' world 111oru men und worrieu who 
lun·c H practic:iil k11owl1•clgo of thl• duticK 1111d l'l'Hf)On ... ihilitil•S of 
umnhood 1md wo1111mhood an<l fewer oduc·ntcd dudes \\ho think 
thPIJl"t>lvcs too good to labor mu! who CXjll'l't to trnvd through Jifo 
<!II wlmt tlwy lul,·o l<•:u·11ccl in Looks iu11tcncl of 011 whut thi•v ,u·o 
.able I<• clo for thl• progress nnd piospcrit,r of tho n11ti1111. No fe~1turo 
<if ::,Clic)ols and <·ollcgo:; c·1111 bo 111uro <:om111011<11,Llc th1111 i1111tt-11C'tion11 
in 111~c·l11u1ic8 uud arti;, un<l it it1 11 matter of rcgn•t thut Htl(•h in. 
.st1·u<'t1011s h1Ln• not b('cn more gc11cr11lly gi\'<'ll in the publi<· ,wh,,ol,i 
,of thiis State. 
,. St• fnr ILK tli!s dcpart111C'nt has knowledge, on tl1<.i HubjPct tliu Wo11t 
S1<10 l lcH )fo111os Iligh Sc:lwol is the 011ly publi<' 1<<.:ho"I in tho 
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fOUR'J Jl BIENNIAL RJ-:POR1' OF THI-; LEv 
Stnte gh;ng in tniction~ in mechnoi<.'8 ancl art . This department 
(Jr the West Si<l1• High Sch,,ol is c-onclnctccl by Prof. R. H. Miller . 
wl,o i 
0
1u• of tJio b • t in tructors in mcchauk,. nnd arts in the 
I nit<,-<I St11tc , au11I it i th1'f1U!!h his kind ui<l that I hiR report 0011-
tnin n coll'lplcto and compn hen h·c ,1c C'ription of the .. ystem 
11 cd 01111 results 11ttni11Pd, 
'l11c followi11,ll i11 n contribution h\' Prof. Mill\•r: 
"lJc .MoinP!l is tho lin,t, und M• fal' ns kuowu, the 11111~· c·ity in Iowu 
tu l' tnhlisl1 n sch0<,I giving m•o in~1n1ction in the nrt<1 and trndc .. 
It wus ,,pc•nccl St•ptP111l11•r, 1 t,11, n!i ' an umHlx: to the \Ve~t Dci-
Moiu IU~h School. Tl1is department is to upplc•mcnt tlrn curri• 
1·1ilu111 of tho high sd1ool with a rour;io i11 drnwmg. wo111l a11d iron 
v.ork. cookin~. sowing nwl cuttin:r of !!Urments. 
'l'his pnwtic•:ll iustructi1111 bcj!iUR with the first _rcllr 11£ tl10 higla 
1,chool, nnd goes liru11l in l11111tl with the l'll!?Ulur stuclie-. throu~hout 
tho four }Cnr~· coul'6o. 'l'hu r,d1oul <la) i:. alumt °'{unity divided 
l,elwot•11 111111111:il und mo11t11l CXl'l'CiH•!!. Thi1:11wbool < oos not teach 
traclcs; tho cope of 11 , ingle trade i~ too narrow fur e<lucutionnl 
purpo8ti.'!. Nor tlm•s it 111an11f1wt11n• 11rticll•d for t1all•: tlte titmlent i11 
the only prodtwt to l>c pn\ upou the 11111.rkct, und everything cxi!-ts 
for liis hc11l'fil. Till' t rpi1·11l toolt1 m11l mcclumit'ltl Jll'inciple11 of all 
the t1mdc nrc dt>ctC(I, u111l a ystcmutic and pr<>J!l"C'-sivc cour'-e of 
l 'XCl'ci1w11, 1nnui~t•t.l, bt>gi1111i11g with tlw 1,tudy and u,-e of tho t-im-
)llc t tools und principll•s, uni! grudunlly leading up to the moro 
1:01r1plicatcd work. '!'ho ummml fuuturos tu. far a:. po~~ible, apply 
the pri11cipll:t1 t1111i.d1t in the dm,s-rnom. .Experience has taugl1t 
that 1111 hour spent in 1111y of the <lcp11rtml;11ti. of u properly con-
d11l'tc•I m111111nl trni11it1.!! 1wl10ol, i:,i ll!i productive of nwntal growth 
,u1d culturu ll" ttn oqnal time pent in the titn<ly of mntbemntic ... 
1wic11<•(1 or l1111gn11l{O, By 11lturnuti11g b<•twet•n tlicsu mununl und 
mental cxcrdi;c tile 111i11d is n•sh.'<1 11ml wfr<• hc<l. the body de,·cl-
"JICd and the pupil kept com,tnntly nt his best, "'hilo his capacity 
for 111011t11l ~rowtlt is grentl\' eular~ccl. Tliiti m1111mll trnining coun,o 
i ulccti\'n 111111 1•0111111011 to nil the high :-d1ool l'our~t·--. 
Three• clt•purlmentB of 111nnu1LI work, frcc-huud und mechanicu? 
clruwing, hn111l•\\ork in woocl nml 1·1><1kin1?, were opcnod ln!;t full. 
Eq111p1111'11t was provided for cito i11..,(m, tiur. uf o.-ie hmuh-ed 1>upjJsT 
nnd tho plnee wcro nil promptly tilled. 
TIH· drnwi11g room i11 fitrl·d "f> with twenty.four u,,h drnwiug 
tnhlcs, und twcnl)-four cnsclt;: t 1c pupils -.1n111l ut tl1e tables whilo 
tit work. Every tnhlo i p11widccl with lockc1l ,lrnwor:, in which the 
i11str11111c11l11 nml supplil' uro kc•pl. The pupil~ furui-.h their ow11 
dnw, in~ honrds, T-.. quarcs. triangle .. instru111cnb. pen., ink. pe11-
c·ili. llllll p!1pt•1•. 
'l'ht.l emu c in <lrnwiuf eovcr .. four rear ... the wurk uf till' tir,-t 
.)"t•1u· 1•ompl'iAui; frl•c-111111< working, clra,~ingti front objcctt1, gt•mnet-
1ic ,lruwing with in trnmcnt~. und pen and ink e..xerci~cs. 
i\ ~(•t of tlrnwing:, of thu t.hop exercit:'c.-. tu be 11mlcrtnkc11 <lnriufl<r 
tho ) ear is 111u1h• to scale uml inkl•<I, the 1ktail~ bc•intr clruwn fn 
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,i,:':· A comple~c -.111 of 1lrawingi; uf um11 111nchit11• is rnudc i., 
tnkmg th" mnc!nnc nl_l_,'lrt a11d mokin~ n ,kctcl1 principnlh frC\.~ 
hntJd, of cnch 1nec<•~ Thi• part:; nr\1 next 1~1-clulh· lll\'l\trnro~l wit! 
cnhpcrs mid rule urnl th1• measurement plnced u1'iou the -.latcl 
1 
Thc,-.c • k_ctcl1e-. 11r~ c·1mfrcl to t!m <1111~i11g_ ':'•om. an,1 form tin• ,i1tltn 
from ~ Inch th~ tnd1•11t worh III mnlting 111-. twulo dru,,i ug .. , llnm• 
do,·~t1on. .ectiou ... cl<' .• _of _tl~c tun<'hi11,• n.-- n wl1olc-, nud full s:ii~ 
dotml clrn\\lU!.r,, o~ l'acih m~h,11h11ll pil'c·o. 
The ln'-t tcn11 1~ pent III frce-hnnd drnwing fn,111 rnodt•l • nncl 
casts of clnssic c1riumw11t. 
'!'he cnrpc_nti'_r hop i L,1nippc1l '\\ ith nilll• doublo \\Ork bcndies 
n!1d one gru)1hng tom•. tm•l will 111·co111111oda1c lunl' 1,]al! c, 11( 
mghK'<ln pupils c•acl1 1wr d~y. E\'l'r.) hunch is prm itlcd with two 
ct of bonch tool , two l't1:T1ng1•-11111\:1•r,', i"l' , two hcnd1 i;top , aml 
two wood l1nud scrnwi;. f11cso tools tuu u,cd iu c•um111011 II\ tlw 
mcmbori; of tl1t• difl'i•rent cllU!sc, ns thm tnke thl'ir tmn nt th,, 
benches. • 
• Ench pupil i fur!1i hed ,~ 01 '?f !nlttcl edged tvol , which ho kec !l 
J.11 R loc~od tlr.1w(•r_111 tlH' Sllill ol Jue IH•t1f•h. n111I i1 l11•ld indi,iclunlr\' 
1espo11 1h10 for the11· cnre 111ul shnrpcni,w. • 
Thu l\"ll tool rovm nlsu ~1111tni11il 1111111y "l'-'c·iRl ,1111I l'Xpt•1t1<h·1, 
tool whll'TI Ul'I' not hrougltt 111to c,·"n' tin,· use>. 
1:he hop ii~~truction b('gin with n· i.t,1~y of tlltl i111plc.~1 touls, 
their slmrl?enmg, car1• 11T11l n~t•. Tiu• slt11p c•\i>r1•i •· nrt• 1111 11111,h• 
from clmwmg . 
Th? instnictor nt the• bc11d1, u(ter 1•xplni11i11g llll' clrnwi11~ of 11i1, 
oxerc1so to ~1c 1111,lcrtnkcn, In} ont the work nnd execute the Jo-.S<m 
of tho_ d_u.) rn tl11• prosc11C'C of tl11• \\ hole 1'111'-is, t11lki11g m1 he work11• 
~lid gn·11~g/CR'-Ol!ll rnr cnch Sll'I',. n111l n~kiuu and fill Wl'l'ing ,,u 
twn _- .. En~ Ii pupil _thl'n tHkc!l l11s pln~o nt tht• hl'nl'li 111111 ht•{..rius 
,, o~k. .ll.1" m_g- tho 1111itrn<'111r fret' '" gi vc q11d1 lid)' awl dirodfon 
as md1 n,hm_l , tud~nt m11,r reqnirn. 
A! 11 spc1:1ficcl tune tl10 work 1·1•asl!:1 uucl the t•\t•rl'iill' i!t hu11cll•1l in 
f11r mspcch_on._ .Neat, cxnet wurk is alwnys in~iste,1 upon. und 
e\"ery excrc, l' 1s t'Ul't•fullr g-rndc•d. 
. The first ycur's. work ii1 ,yornl bcain "ith pln11i11g, gnuging, tulW• 
mg nncl hnmmt•r111Jr <.'Xl'tl't!;C .• folfowod hy the 1·1111stn11·ti,m of a 
small. bo~, n bc111•~• hook, 11 liuh·Pd j_oint ll)!;m n <·orncr. u1wur( joint 
to resist <:0111pros 1011, ,1 <'llrf to resist tc11e1t111, 111111 n c•nr( to resist 
cro s 61r1u11. 
. Tho be t proportions for tl1c e Sl'Rrf , in hnrd nud oft wood!l nre 
d1 cu •d, to~uther witl1 tlao stn•ngtJ1 und u o of fi Ii plnll•s, bulbs, 
kc:-, s mid Wl'dgt•s. 
T.ho different kinds of 111•1rtiso u111l 11•11011 joiuts me 111nd1•, n111l 
tl11•1r prop,11'tio11s und 11 o llltwht. 
. :rhen f_ollow . the dm·c-ttiil j,';l11tll, till' il11wcl juints, 1111,l th<' glt-w1•1l 
JOHii • w1t.h tl,mr 111m1y forms 1111d R)l)llicntio11s, 'l'hc lnving of o 
H•111)cr, with II littl1• prncti1·e in inln.) ing. complete the t.nit yenr' 
work. 
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The ,-ccvnd year·s work. to be!rill September 1, H:i91. consisti; of 
fre<'-hantl anu ~uecbanicu.l drawin~. wnnd turnin,i?, J)lltteru makiu,.. 
and wood carvmg. The new ctp11pment for this epartu1ent wifi 
<·on,-.ist of eighteen speed lAthe:. for Wnt,d turuiu_g. oue bnnd saw. 
an ulectrie motor nnd i;eti; of wood tnrniug- and wood cardoa tools. 
Oirl,- nrt• to be admitted to the drawing rnum nnd wood :orkfaa 
departruc•nt--. The pupils nre ,·e1·y euthnsiustic 111111 have don~ 
"\llendid wnrk. Th~ public g-euerall~- is ,·cry umch interested, and 
a mo"t cn.H·_r day br111gs numernns visitors. 
PRI\'ATE EMl'L<H MENT OFFICE8. 
;-..·owherc iu tliis great State t·1111 be found n more perfect expre8-
,..jou of ruau·., inhunuu,ity to rrrnu tlum i;i embraee<l in tho pernicious 
nictlwd .. of our so-called emplo) ment office,,. Tbe song of the 
••Spi<l..r und the Fl-'" IH•ver funned a mnl'e fittiug illnstrution of 
,luplicit_,. tban is fnnnd in the 111:.trrn~ement of mo~t of theRc offices. 
Tl1l') allure tlac houcst and utum~peC'ting laborer seeking employ-
ment intu a web of c>o11fide11ce ;im•mmHled by preleucled sympiithj' 
nml false promise,-, only to rob lrim of hi~ earnings und tum him 
out clh,app<>intcd and clebtitute. Thu abmo 11111y Reem very hllrsh 
lrmguagc tu appcmr in tl public document nf thiH kin<l, hut it was 
pnnncri after the mo~t careful in ve~tigntion and is sustaiue<l by the 
8Worn te:-tirnony of the most creditable and reliublc witnesscH. Tho 
only ']ll1tliticatio11 1iecesMlry to mnko it1 tl,nt uo inferonco iR intended 
to apply to tlw employment an<l intelligen<'e ol½kf.'s doing bm,1inet1s 
011tHide of Des Moine~, m; their methotls ut·e unknown to thh; ,Ie-
partmcnt, and thut two of the cmploymcnt offices located in Doil 
}foi11ci; '-t•c•m to ho maki11g an pffort tu scrurc pnsiti0na fo1· their IIJ>· 
pJiennte. One of thmw 1Jfl:ieo.'l il'I l,wnted on \VoHt Fourth 11trt•l't and 
is u1rmugt•rl hr {}apt. T. ,J. Ko111tedy; tbe uther i"! the !own Ll'1ig-1w 
Tcm·l1cr,.: Hnrcuu, l11cafe1l on the corner of Emit Sixth a11d LrH'll!lt 
• trt>PI ~. 
J\lr. Kc11uet1y·s hnsinCMf! is largul) confiuL·d to <'Ollltnon lab<>ron~, 
ht• u:-c:- 1111 cw1t.-nctts all(! hi"! cha,·gc!i lll'C! 110111i11ul. But Ito iM now 
(,l u1w :!~. 1 ~111.) 111uking an effort to send a.ono laborers to the 
::;1atP nf Wai,;J1inuto11 to wcJ1•k 011 railmnd eon➔tt-uction wlll'rc tl1ore 
iis u.h·t.'ad,· a rrrcat trn rLJlus of 1.m1icrrnnt lahorcri. and Ht the 1:11m10 .. , P'-1 0 
time the• <:mpln_nnent offices of Miu11eapolis 8t. P1LUI, Chic•llJ!II and 
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eai;t<•rn cities arc M:nrling the Milne clai-s of laboreri, to this State-
with a vague prowi,,1: that "tetidy employment ancl good wages 
will he ..,ivcn. Tlm11 triunpi,,m :md vagrancy are superinduced. 
)Jr,,, T. ,T. Kennedy also operates un employment office which is 
located on the c·urner ,1f East Seventh aml Locust streets, her 
patron,-. are female., ancl arc nm1,tly confinocl to domestic servants. 
.Mr~. Konne1ly take;; 111, fee in advanro and makes no charge to ap-
pli,·ant:,1 for pn«itions. Sile receive$ her foes from those .who apply 
for lwlp and her bnt-irH'% metliodH Rl'em ltonorabl~ and _Jll8t. _ 
The Iown Leag:1w Tca<"11ers' Bnrcau, at Des Momes, 1s the prrn-
,,j pal office of U1c N utio11ul Leng-tJC of Rtntc Teacher., Bureaus and 
i~ under the 11umagc•uw11t of Prof. Fmnk E. Plummer. How much 
thit-1 Lcn..,11e 'L'eitdtCr!- Bureau 11rny aRsic;t its npplicimts in their ef-
fortH to :ecurc i-ituathnu; ic; 1wt known to the public, but its term~ 
Hill 1111jnllt and it1> d111rgrni are cxol'bitant as will be seen by the 
followinir, wltir·h iF a true eup,r of the contraC't useu: 
'I F.R\I~ o• \II.MIIY.11•1111'. 
Rf'gistrution ft.f' for oue year. J'l.00, J>a,\'llll'llt to ne<•ompnuy tbis_ :ll'.PliCl~-
lioD, for whi<'h 11 1·r•c.>c:pt is gi\'en, l'1Jlitl111g the holder to membership 10 tlu,; 
11rg11ni1.Rtion uod to tht• enit•e8 of 'l'he League of 13ureauH for one year. 
To 'rll"- NA rJU"NAJ, Lt.Ataa. ot' ST • .\ti,: Ti,;ACllERij H1.1n:Aus-Sir: 
F11111T l'po11 ,wccpting auy pu~ition i11 a ,,whool lo which 1 ham lHH'D r.er-
uuime111l11d, ur tu whh-h I h:t.w bern ilirectPd to apply by you, u1y elect1ou 
t11king plate eithtil' at the time of notic1, or n•commeod1Ltion, or during the 
_ycn1·, f 11g1·ec tu }Hty yon fin• µer cPul of th!l tirst Yf'at''ij sl\lary, _one-half o[ 
the nmo11nl lo hn pai<l 11t th1• .,,pimtion of the lir,st moot.h's teacbmg: the l'C'-
maindc,r n.t the 11.~pimtiou uf the ~ocond monlh'~ te:u•hiug. 
Si:;1 ·oso. If thr. engi,gt•meat is nmde uftc•r tho bcginuiug of the school 
y1'nl', J ngrrl' to 1•1iy !in• per CC'Ut of my salary for the tin~e for whirh I am 
<"1Jgagt·1I. If rn•t'il'Clf'cl to a po~itiou iu the ~nme sd1ool, I will pay an 1imom!t, 
sutllrloul to makl' the whole amount pai1l t>qunl to fi\'e per <"ent of one years 
;;11Jiu·y. 
T u mn. When en1,?nged without :i ihe<l salary, as iu au 11cad .. my sup-
portccl hy tuition wholl)· or in part, I agnw to p11y l!2!'i (if a lady) aotl $40 (i( 
11 gtmlleman). 
F0111n11. If, liy the aitl of the Rurean, I Hel·m·o :rn iucrl'ase of salary in 
my pn•i;cut po,ition. I agrl'e to Jill) the commis~ion, 11~ al>OYP, on the amount 
of inc'l'l'll~ll-
F1 Pl'H, I will u~t' ull infon11ution of \ll<'llDC'i<'R for my peri!Olll\l benclit 
only. 
~~XTII. In l'asc l gh'e nuy information of a \'!\Caney t"eceived from you to 
,tnolh<•r, 111111 this 1rnrty l'l't'nre;. llw po~ilion, l will become personally re 
,pnn~ibll' for his ur ht•r paying )'OIi the same !'ommii,siou rLS would be due 
fro111 nw llll,I I h1•l'n cll·l'lt>d to tlw pl:we lmme•lintely on gidug him infor-
nrntion nr tht> pn~ition, I will ~eud you hb 1111101• :1.11<l :uldress. and the name 
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<•! th~ ~lac.- to'" hirh I ha\'e referred him. \\ hen you rn•ein? pajmont from 
him 1t 1,-. nndeNtood and :1gre1•rl that I ,-hall re1·ei\ e from \'OU on1,.fourth of 
th,• commi,,.ioo he pay~. · 
~£" EXTU. J will inform the Bm·e:1u immt'di:111•1~· of ch:111~e of arldr1,""· 
and on hciug appoinlt'd to a position. 
F.umTn. ! will infot·m the Duren.u of all v:H•,11wies or whil'l11 he,ir, 11111<'"" 
l "i~h t.o make 11pplir:1tioll for the po~ition vacant. 
S1:i,rn. I 1igree to acknowl<'1lgc immediately rerei1>1 of all informotion • 
nn«l •tatc wh.-ther I will n11ply for the , 1ic1111t po~itiou. 
'1'..:s I'll If I i<hall hM e 1tpplied for uny po,-itiou before being reco011uN11fo,J 
to it 1,y the Burenu, immu1lintel)- 011 recoiµt of 1uhire from the Uurt•nu, l 
will notiiy you of tl1i, fo.l•t , iuHl ~tale this date of my npplictttion. lf thi" i~ 
not ~lone, it '" ill Lo 11111ll'stood that my lir~t i11fn1·111atioo of th,• \·nctlDl'Y wn." 
re,·e1ne•tl from thr Bm·1•:111. 
ELE\ E:s n1. rr l :un r,•rn111111, 11tl, 1I b~- lliis H11rea11 to n.n.r po.sition rm· whit•h 
it lw.~ b, c11 asked to fnrniRh ,·ntuli«latcs, 1 n.g1·ec to pay cu111111i,:sio11 a~ nho\l' 
if 1 ,ecnri> o.nd aC'cept it, wlwthcr or not I luul prl.'\ io11• infnnuatinn of i; 
from othllr ~0\ll'l'C-1, (lf thi• 1·011,lition jq Cl'O•setl Olll, \ll' lllll~L tfol:ty l'N'Olll· 
111t'11tling for :iny plttt·t• until "l' asl'<'rlnin \\ lwther the 1!1111 \itluto d,•sit'l'~ le► 
lw com,idt•n•d onr c:indirl:\tc• lhrre, or that of llOrue oth,•r Bnrc,1.11 ) 
TwEtS r11. If I shnll hl• el1•cl1·1l to a po~itiun th1·011gh inform:ltion rcreln•d 
from you1· Bure1111, h:ning giYou ll••unrnro 11111.t I will ,u-ccpt it, nud do not 
1u·cepl '"'causo ot [1.11 incrcn,e of s,1h1ry in my former position afll,r ~nid l'IC!t' 
tinn, or Lhl' rrcci\ iog of more 1l1•sir:ible olfl-r 11l~ewht•rr, l will pa~• you tho 
,ame ,•ommis,ion ns if I 1wrPptetl Ilic pl:\,·e. 
T11rnTEL::-;T1I. Uoitrd, \\·heu ginm tl• p1ut ~alnry, i~ to l.w estinuuotl at 
$200 per yeru•, a.nil ,·ommi~~iou ch:ugnl upon it. 
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•. Nm,1v .•.. ,., ............. , .......... . 
W'e will ,1111~-~ 110 l;./[ort in lidm{( '!fang Trr,,cMr 1C11/i/ /hi.., Contr,wt i.~ ~iy111•d 
11ml rU11rn1;tl to us. 
In the Loan an<l Trust bniltling on ,vest Fifth street is Jo('afc•d 
tho W e~teru Lnbor Bureau under the 11umagemont of C. G. Whit-
cum b, and like most other m1magers of employment ollicos ho so1Hls 
~,at exaggerated 11.d,•ertisements of hi1:1 ability to serve his applicant~ 
and derives his supporl largely from registration foes l'Cceivcd frorn 
the innocent and unsuspecting working men nnd women on the-
farms aud in the 11maller towns and cities of tliu Stato. Un Mar 
W. 1, !11. a la<ly l'l•!lidi11~ at Storm Laku, ,wnt an npplicati011 to J\fr. 
0. (~. \Vl,iteotnl> for a po14ition ns stc>noi;rrnplwr 11ml t.n>owritc1·. 
~lw Higno<l his conlrnC't and so11t liim u post ofli,•c mdt•r fnr ~~.Oil, 
and after w:titiug two or throe weeks without rccci\'ing nu 1wknowl-
l.'<lgtnc1Jt of her application nr money, mad1, i11,·(•sti~atio11 tlirough 
tl10 Des Moines post-offic•c u.11d learned that the r11v11cy or<lcr i,;h<~ 
..,cnt was cashed the day following- its anival in Ucs Moines. Abn11I 
t"wo weeks later .Mr. \ Vl1itcomb informed youl' r/Jm111i1u,iu11cr that 
tho,.c wi"!l1ing to hire stenogrnphers and typowrilert- did not upplJ 
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for them tl1rouzh Iii:, office for the n-asou that tl1e_r were tLoruuglily 
cimvasscd hy tc1u·hcl':< and reprc-.untati"·e11 of commen::ial colleges 
fur the pnqlo cs of ccuring po-.itious for newly graduated student,.. 
Thncforc, Mr. Whitcomb ucceptud $:?.uo from the lady at Stwm 
Luke knowing lw c·ould not 11id her in securing a poRition such as 
lw wantt.-<l, or thnt there wn.., unt one t·lianco in a thousand to aid 
her iu anv wa,·. Whether he itc•ccpted the money with the hope of 
1riving v;tluu ·rcC'l•in!d or not, it HhowH his Ji:.poi;ition to receive 
~11mey without regard to hi'.! ability to return an equivalent. In 
fad nil c111pluy10e11t or intclli:;rcrH'e offiCl" recei"·ing fees in advance 
of 1wrvicc, so fnr 1v1 thi~ dupartrnt•ut ha,1 been able to gather knowl-
edgo un the 1mbjed, arc c, er r<'n<ly and williu~ to rec•cive such ad-
' anet> fec11 fur i11 c xcc~i- of their ability to .supply the applicants 
witlt positinm,. 'ot one of them agreci to limit the registration of 
i1pJ1linrnts or tl,t· uc·,·c•ptu111·c of fc<'I- to the demand for help. The 
n·1,rii,trati1m of 11ppli<·u11ts i" 1r1mh• the subject of earnest solicitation 
ul nil tirrw,. uJHl in 1tll plncl'"I. 1111d tho ndvanc<· fee, though it mar 
l,t1 the l1t6t dollar of n poor ncc<l.v applicant, i,-, received with as 
littlu 1110111! c·1,11q,unc-tiou when the d111111•es nre a thout-and to one 
1w11i11 t thu 11pplit-m1t ns 111Hlcr uny other circurnHtnnces. 
E111ploy111c11t ugc111"ies. n a rule. aro Yoid of philanthropy uml 
l111111anilJ, an«l tltPir nilatiun~hip to labor is tlw 'illme n,. that of the 
lion to tlm llll11h. All e111plo_vm<•nt agcmcies receiving fees in ud-
\Lmco wliich the.\ retain "hethcr uny scrvit-c is :,{i ving tl1e applicants 
or not, hc•ar tlw oar marks of fraud. If it is worth ten per cent of 
om• month's ,mluf.), and tw11 clollurs besides, to find a situation for a 
clf'~«•rviu~ lnbun•r the mies uf ull lionontble bu>-iness dc,mand that 
no part of thc 11to11cy bo paid nutil tho position is found. Com-
111iM11ion 111t•rC'h1111ts i,;ull hog11, cnttlo and other µrnduce for shippers 
without :i~L:i11g 111lnu1cc fc•e~. but the <·ommi1<~iou merchant in the 
e111ploy111c11t office who trnfficA iu the noblest attributes of muu-
l111111au lnlmr-uxncts a fcu in advance without guarantee that a sale 
\\ ill bu uutde, a11cl locks the door uf hii; commission house apinst 
thl' pour wrntrh who iB po, crty stricken uncl nm?1t:-1ell hit! labor tosu,-,-
tnin hunum life. hut who ha ... no 111011ey with which to par fees in ad-
rnm•1•. All thin!!" cou .. icll.'red the employment agent bmies his 
hmiines11 i11tl•grity 011 doubtful grouudR, and in most Cllt>0S e111ploy-
111t•nt agl•nt11 g;, fnrther mid churge the buyer of labor a commission 
for inforr11i11g him whcrt· lie cuu clo:;e u contract or make a purchase, 
1111!1 to couti11ne tho applic•ntion of comrncrcinl phrases to labor, it 
iB the duty uf the Stute to see to it tbat thern are no "bucket shops" 
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nor .. hull,- or bear,-·• to menace the lubor mnrket uur gnmblcr, 
to !!row rich off tJie lll'<'e,,;litic, of tht• inrlmstriouR poor. 
J u~t b_cforc going to pre~s with this e-cpo~ure of privnte cmplo.'! _ 
mcnt offic<.h n lett_or wa,, sent from thi-, Jcpnrtlllcnt to tlw Jn\h llt 
:Stor!n Luke, p~C\."'!Ousl.\'. refurrcd to, u-.kiug if 1oht• had up to that timo 
rece1vod any 111formatmu frolll Mr. ('. G. \\'hitl•omb that wonltl 
nid her iu ,-1wuring tl ,itnation. 
Foll, \\i11g i-. her rt•pl~: 
:-.n,101 I.AKF., Ju\\ A , ,lulJ 8, 1::91 , 
Comm1ss1mHr •ti l,ubor 'it,1(1$/i , Drs ,lloi,, ,, Jou•u . 
l>F.A 11 !;JH:-Yunr fa,or nf thu ~,l in~L. Ii al hand , I hani 11n1 ,., c II h, arc! 
from lht ngenc·y of G. G \\"hitcomb, slthungh I ,e111 hil11 t\\O letteni, he 
must ha,•· re<'llh t•d them or they" mild h.l\ 1 heen r, turue,I. I l·ntlH to the 
c co11c..•l11sio11 lbut ho is a. frn111I. 
!'hanking you for your kind int.-r,•,t I re11111io. 
Your,; t1 nlJ, 
1\11•1> JI ll,._ \ ('Af!t T. 
Tht> following is a tnro copy of the coutract tbed b.'! :\ir. ('. (L 
Whitcoml,: 
Wl<:STER:-1 l,\HOR BUREAU, 
I G, WII ITOO,J 11. 'IA!,AOr.11 
ft,11\1'< fl ► ME~fllEH,Hll', 
1. lfogistration re,, ro1· one )P.1r, 12.00. pn,,·nuint to Rc<•nn,pllny this llJ>pli• 
,,ation for \\ hich a r,•ceipl is gin•u, entitling th,· hol<ler to nu•mh!'nhfti rn 
th1• org1rnizatio11 11,11d to the er\ il'es of thi~ Hur,•flll for onP ve11r. 
2 \. commi58ion of l 1\ 1•t1ty per c·1•11t upon th,1 fir;it 1110111b·•., Mlury .shall h11 
paid thl Bureau bJ the applicant, when ,ituatlon i11 ecure,I · 
"· If lmurcl ill rurnislw,I lly the 1-111plnJPI' il is PAfimatNI at ,14,110 pi·r 
llJOlltb anti ln-c'llt) fll 1' r,•ut ('('llllUIS Jun lllllll lie pnitl nn it. 
b \\'hen u pla.-e is accepted for what cnn be macle out of it, ~ 00 c•uh is 
clue th1• Hurta.it. 
I!, ,\n~ eugng1•111t•ul nith 1111thoritil's, n•it11ltin1t from an lutrnuurtion t,,. 
thi Bureau, ,~hotlwr made at 011cc 01· later, 11 11ubjt1cl l•J the re g1· 
lnr cormulsslon. 
d. If" <'11111li1latc ha~ 11ppli,•,l fut 1111y po~illon l,r.fnn• hr.inf{ re, 0111m1•111li•rl 
tu it bJ the 13url'all, the 110ti1•1• from thi11 Bur,.1111 iH to uo il11111,.<li11t1•I.> 
relnrn<!,), with a stat,•rmnt of tl11 ,l11to• of Che c:rnclidnt, 's pt, \io,ai; 
npplh•ation, Ir thi~ ie 1101 clone n will bo 1mclel'l!loo,I LhtLt th, c 111 
di«Julo wishes l hl' lforr.nu's c·o 01wr11llon, 111111 ,, ill l'ILY th,, 11 g11lr1r 
l'tllllmi lun if the po•itiou i1 ' el'Ufl'«I 
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lf a c.,udidate i~ dcch·•l aod a<'<'l'I)b a position, secured through thi~ 
Bu, enu, nny ,nl,-P1111cut change of pln.u or the rcc·eiYing of a more 
\l(.sirnulo olfor d•a•\\ her1•, "ill not :ltTe1·t, ia any wny, the candidate';; 
ril,liicu.tion lo this lfore11u. 
f. If hr tlw aid or thf' Bm·eau. au' incrP:i.se of s:dary iu the member's 
p;.,~eut pn8ilion i- ;,r1·nr,·d, n 1·on1111issinu, as 1Lbove, must he pa.id on 
till' arnuuul of iocroa '"· 
:J. Thi• ,11ullida1,. must, immediately. ucknowlodge receipt of information 
from the H11ren11; -1111 .. \\hethcr hr. will apply for the v11.cant position. and 
inform thf' llur,•au on hiij ht>iug app11inl1•1I to a position. 
,I, All i11fornntion rcct•hcd with this. application is regurdrtl a.s strictly 
coofitl1•11tial, tu lw ug(•cl fo1· the snh• bon1•tit or the applicant. 
r;, l\lp111l,,•1·, aro rt•ti11in•1\ to i11fon11 the Bun•au, of all vacancies of which 
\lwy mi1y hear, unlr~s they wi~h to mak1• application for the Vtlcant position 
1 Af;Ht,1. ro •r11t1 ,uov~: Tt,11m, 1lf' M1.;M111-.u:..u11. and. fnrtbet·, agree lo use 
all iuf<ormntion f11rni,he1l by th<• Buren.11, ~olely fm my own personal benefit. 
flllli:.... .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . ,\',o,.e .................. • .......... . 
Wn 1rUI 111r1kc ,w ,;Oort i11 hdut{( •~f 1111y v11c 1111/i/ /lti,i contrnct is .~igned awl 
rf'111r11L1l to 1111. 
'l'l1iN rlc•pnrt1111•11t is uuublc to pu blisli the form of contract used 
\Jy nn emplo.\ 11wut ugenf')' which rcc·trntly did business in De,, 
Moiue,i, It i,ilc11tly i,toh• nwu.v and the poor laborers who paid 
thl•ir u<lvnuc·c fees to thu.t ,·onc<.H'll with the hope of securing posi-
1 io1111 by itt-t inflncnc·l' urn 11111Ulc' wiser h.r the kuowledge "that not 
ull iR gold that ~litters." 
H11t. in u b.u,c•mcnt room on tho we:;t i;ide of Wost Fourtl1 street, 
betwec11 Walnut Htreet aml Court Avonne, may be found "The 
Det-t .Moi11es Lttbor Office," rec·ci, ing applications from the people 
of J)e,- Moium:1 und c,lher pnrtR of the State under the following 
fo1·m of cm1t1·1wt. 
CnNTlcA<·T, l1olw<•tm The Ucs Moines f,abor Olllcc, of tbe first part and 
......•.•...... nf the Bl'cund part., wlwrein the purty of tbe first part agrees 
10 11s11 itH facilities and iuiluence for ti.it- purpo~e of obtaining a position a..~ 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . for th1• party or the Sl•coucl part and the pnrty of the second 
purl 11~1-f'e,. to µay in advt111c1• 11 registration ft't• of 1B .. .•.• to cover necessary 
1!'-llt'll~t>!l uml s,•nices for trying to ol•lain such J>Obltion, and also, agn;es to 
puy at th(, 1•ml of thirty days o.!le1· >1aid positioo is furnishe<l, an amoual 
"hlch will be .... v1•r l'Cnt of tho monthly wages lbut the party of the second 
part niC'llh ~s !rom llw po,-ition [urni'lhc•d hy the party of the lirsl pnrt. 
Dated .......................... . 
\ Purty o[ the th-st psrt ................................. . 
Sig11ed.) 
( Party ol the second part. ............................. . 
Tho 1mmui:ter of the Des .Mo ines Labo1· office claimed more honor 
for himself than for his competitors. He declared that he allowed 
,rnly tho name of one upplicant to go on his books for any one kind 
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of ~>0::-ition at one time, aud allowed 1w ,1tht,r 1rnme~ tu hl· elltert:d 
u11t1l the one first entered wns supplie1l with n po:-,itio11 : but when 
do~ely que~tionecl he admitted that he r1•t11iul'd all adrnn<'c foe,-, 
~•nt1l "nch ttmea as there wn~ n Vlll'llllcy on his bn11ks, nnd therofort• 
1t amouutcd only to a distiuctio11 without n differcucc. :is he had tlw 
-..aruo opportunity to appropriate the fees of the npplicanti. to Jij,, 
owi1 n-ie when the names were not on the book~ as when the, werc 
nn_d the ndvtUH'e foes 1u·l' nernr rl'tnrned if hl• fuiJ,. t1l ,,id the ap-
plicant:-. 
• O\·or Nn. ;11!1 Walnut street nrny be found a11 l.·mploynwnt ofiirc 
llll'.Orporated under tho laws of Illi1111is nnd tining hm,iues8 urnler 
tl1.c hi:?h sournli11g- nnme, ·• rnited State" Bnrea11 of Infornrntinn," 
·with elai:!ped lrnnds and the all-:-;cl'inrr eye benutifnllv c110-riLYed f 11, 
bl 
. t" • ,., ( 
<Hn l'IOt'l. nccnmpurnecl h,r the following euphnniun,; motto, ., ,v ~-
.AR~. 1 ut-: Ih:1.1•1:-h II ,:-11 OF' TII~' Pt·1t1.11· 1\\11 TIit-: Ai 1. Su:rso E, F 
(:tt• Y lllJlt !~•rEKH:ST,-.," 
T_he 1u~111t1 aml motto of thi,; to1wcr11 arc t•11pyrightc1I. nncl the 
bnsn'.c:ss 1s l'llll under th~ m1umge11~e>nt of the original C'npyri:rhtt•r 
awl 111cnrpomtor. )lr. 'l. (. '. McNe;tl.. aml notwitludaucli11rr tlil' 
le •,nll and patriotic• 11a111e of this <·ouccm, iti; e111bll•rn~ of brotlwrh· 
)1n-c an1l watchful (•arc• n11d its charn1i.11g 1m1l imipiring motto, ·n 
IJlt ,rn uu,;,•rupulons <louhlc dcnli nµ- dlli1111 ,w,·cr robbed the imw-
<.•c•nt tvilc1·s of any t·111111tr_y tha11 1'. ('. \(<·X1•nl. A pct·soual , i~it 
ft-0111 thiH depnrtn1e11t to the 1 J nil<'<l ~tutes Hmcau of Tnfornmtion 
wa:-; 1rnule, all(l your connnissioner Wllli rccl•ivc1l h~ l\Ir. 1\kNeal. 
"ith ll1111bt anrl distrnst. as if he i;tood in four of c~po1mre arul he 
dcl'linccl to explain !tis methods of h11~i11cs11 or expose tho fol'm of 
<.'.,lilt met sig~ed L,r his :tpplieants for u111pln., me11t. l•'in:llly he 
a.µ;reod that tf the governor would w1·ite a pc1·1<01rnl letter of intro-
<'lucti,rn a11d request that sud1 information bl' given he wonld com 
ply with thl' rt!11ucst. Althou~h 110111ewl1at umhnrrussing the 
lJn>pc,:sition uf .Mr. lilcNcul wus ac·c·cpted 111111 011, ernor Hoi<>H wa.., 
invitNl to Wl'itl' the desirer! letter, whid1 he di1l 011 Juue rn, lH!II. 
The lettui· wa.'< pn•scntl'tl on the s1w11• day by your 1·011Hni~➔ioncr to 
Mr. T. <.:. Mc:Keul with the expla1111tio11 that the Mh.•1· of th(i i!"'· 
erno1· was ndtlre:ssed to Thom:tfl Meck, tho us1,ist1111t 111a1111gl'r. fol' 
t lie reason that the name of tlrn gcncrnl rnanago1· di1l 11ut appear 011 
the arl,·crtisi11g circulnr received at the fornwr ,,iliit. Mr. \kNl'ul 
accepted tho letter and proceeded to make a formal i11tro1l11ctiun of 
~1i111,.,e_lf, which i,omewl11tt represented an overdrawn antolJiogrnplay 
, n wlu<'h Le stated that he hnd been engaged in his prese11t hu11ine,is 
twenty-one yl'nr:-;. tliut he incorporated and copyrighted the (1 nitccl 
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~tatos Bureau of Iufonnatio11 under the law'- of Illinois iu lhT!-1 and 
dirl butcine,;s at Peoria, Ill .. nntil about three years ago when he re--
nwved hii; IJnsino~r, t11 De~ Moines. He intt'rsp1m,ed the descrip-
ti,in of hit- life and <'haraete1· witl1 some sl1arp qucstiom, regarding 
tlie ge11 ni11cnesR of I he g-overnor'i; letter ancl being assmed that the 
letter was g1•nuine 1rncl all right he 11ror·ccdcd to systeutatize and 
r-ornpilc a packag<• of tlw various 1,lanko aud advertising circulars 
ui,cd in hi:s buainci;t1 allll cxpre,.11crl lti!'l wii;l1 that the govemor read 
them and if poi;sible write him a letkr of (•0111111en<lation which he 
<·onld use in cxtenrlin_g- the intluo1H:e of The United StateA Bureau 
of Informntirm. Ile a],..o ui,c,1 hi,; penmasive powel's to induce 
rour c·o111111is~ioncr to p111·chase uu intel'est in hi" bnsines:,. claiming 
0
it wai. producti,·c of great profit and i-lwwcd a cnntrnct signed by 
nn applirunt for t,111plo,r111eut c>11 whi,•lt the applicant had paid an 
n<lnmce foe of titre<.! dollan~ mul it contaiue<I a pro\·i:.ion making 
the contrac·t a lien on teu per cent of ltb firi,t rnontl,·s wages in case 
o. positiou wus fouud hi111 by tlte B111·cttt1 of Iuformution. The 
words uAed after 1tgre1:iing to pay ten pc!' cent 011 his first month's 
Hnlary in t·aHe a situatim1 was found l1im were: "Present this to 
my t•mployer.'' •·Thnt. '' 'lttid .Mr . .McKcul, "is ll trick the other 
cmploymeut olliccs li1wc not ca.ngbt on to." He tlien gicffe a word 
picture of hit> own high morul nnd business standing. bow be had 
always been guided by honc•t-ty and fnirncss i11 all his dealing., with 
!iii; follow men, au<l how dislio1wst and unscrupnlom; were all the 
other maungerH of employment otH<'es i11 Des Moines, and how they 
swindled thei1· nppli<·a11t8, and how th(•ir un'laYor.r character con-
tributed to injure him in tht· t>stiumtio11 of tbe public·. All becautie 
he happened to be engngcd in the immc kiu<l of business. As soon 
:t!i the blnuk11 nnd a1lverti--ing circ11la1·s rcfe1·1·ed tn. were arranged 
nml fohlod to suit tl1e tui-tC$ 11f Mr. l\lcNcal, tlw_v were rec-eived and 
tho visit ended. 
The blunks c•cmtuin n. form of (•outnl(•t for regibtcl'ing wants, 
fot111t1 of eontmct1:1 m1cd in tl1e sale uf cnuuty and State rights to 
opcrute department nfliC'eli 11nde1· tlic copyright and name of The 
Uuitcd States llnrcau of Information. The advertising folders and 
<'it·lmlms contain printed mnttl'L' clescriptiYe of the unbounded op-
pnrtunitreti and the grc-at fadlitics of The t:nited State Bureau of 
lufornrntion to sntisf_y en•r~- wnnt of tho pnuliC' from tbe securing 
of employment for htburerb to the negotiation nf loans for eastern 
cnpitalists. 
The form of contraC't n!!ed tn regibtcr the wanti, of laborerll seek-
iug employment is as follow:.: 
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. . with tlic ,tatcments of 1Ir. T. C. :McNeal. 
l\ ot bclll.!; -.ati-.licd ·t <led tu a fow of his patrons and former 
} . t· rr ition was ex en bl t 1c invc" 1,-• 1 J . '>fl 1~•11 the sen•ice of a consta e . :ntcs an, on• unc - . . • 
b11-,111c .. ;; ll'-~oci. ' t, t tcnoaro.phcr. and under anthority of 
d ah;o a ,·ornpc l n s ,-. wa,- ,wc·111·e • . . I· . f t11c Twentieth General Assembly 
l t , l'l•' ,11.:ct1•H1 i, •• t\P, n . . 
<· inp C't • ~, • • rl witnc'-hOI' ,u11m1oued and the followmg test1-
'-'lt hpri·nas wl•re issue , · 
111011y taken tm<ler oath: 
. nm\ 1,,,1•1tc •Lgent aOl wl'~L Fi(tb ~treel, Ocsl\Ioiae-., \Ir w. \\'. To11·,8D,1>, • · • 
• , l . lull worn tPst ifietl a.s follow:-: 
lown, ,~•ang 1 • 
1 
'1 a, e vou n.!,-iilr,1 in Ve~ Moine~! fJ11c,t1on. llt>" ong 1 • . 
Al Ul eighlPl'll month-.. 'II 
A11s1n•r. ' 11 . ··t1 :\1. '1' c McNca.1 gcuurnl manager of 1e 
<l. An, yn11 nc11u111t1·•~ '" 1 '_1. ; ·' ' 
t•nit•·•l Stal<'~ Bm·("W uf 1nform:\t10n . 
,\. y,,fJ, ,,ir, I II.Ill, • 
q \Vheu ,lid you form hb ,l<•qunint:rn,·e~ 
.A On or 11l,out f('hruary 12, 1800, . . , Mr. McNeal~ 
q: J>iil you cnir h:i,t> any IJu,-ine~s rel11lwns w1th 
\ Y1•1<, [ hani. • , I · 
' · . l l tlH' ch·u·tH'ler of ,11d1 hnsme>'IS IC ullou:l. 
ll, )un lllll\'" n e · · , . 10 1 the 15th day of .\. I l1011gh; n hnlf iut1•r1>st. in his h11,-rne,;,; on m ti J u 
}\,hnmry, lt:S\111, for,, hil'!1 r pni<I !HOO.Lt of ·wy part or the business at the 
<i. l)jfl you l~•~lllllP. tho manascenw I ' 
tilm• of your p11r~ht1~t1~l. f the !inn ·Lml Wt\S to h1ne a say in t he busine;;;. 
\ I wn~ (·nu~1•ll'l'l't nne o • 
• • •• · . 110 Im\£ tho prolit!l, :,ml w11sto1,•1civeo . ,. . . . 111 Mr Tu McNot\louthoseterms! l~. How lon~ were you lll u11.,1n<·~~ Wt . . . 
A Abn11t lin1 we1•k~. 1 f le ca.II at your ll: During thosu th(•,, e<'ks ,li•l any per,,1111, m1t c or emn • 
. 1. ··tei•foreiuploymcut~ . 
~llu·u un( H'P:1~ 
1
. . r·rt. 11 r ,,,j,.l(•rNl [oi· employment durmg that A. Ye,, 1tt1out lwt' , c 01 1 'e ',., 
tiurn. l t, those who registered CoL· em· 
(l, Wh:\t charge~ generally wet·e m:u ., ' 
plnymeut, if nny• 
I\. 'l'hre,• ,lollars mwh. thu regul1u· fcl', . tl duties of securing positwn-. ti. Pid Mr. l\kNP1il nr yonr•elf fl.~)ll\lllO le 
for t hl•m ··. . . 
,\ J\lr. ;\lrNcitl Ill' di1l nil tlw rci,;1,-tl•l'illg. . . . • .. ,l 
l ,· You miw stale what vur conl of thm,c applymg for pos1~1o~s recen e <• • I 11 ·e conuoctecl w 1Lh 1t• ,·111ploy11wnl through that buruau '\ i e you we1 . 
A Ne• 111'1' i•cnL i,t nll. . . f Lb . ·ho Q: Did Mi·. ;\l cNeal mttkc i\ny elTorl to secure pos1t1ons or ooe ,~ 
:ippli1•cl for o111plnymunt! . lo lo tind positions for any of them whilf' 
.\. No PITorl whatc, er 1111~ nrn.l 
I \111$ with him d retire1l from the room. 
(, ·wJH•n pnt·ti,•s n•gisti>red fur employment, au . . . I 
<· \ • I{ n.s re"'arrls to wh·:i.t ms ron< net ,lit! Mr. ~lc~t!nl, in any ca .. ~c. expn•Ms nm.ie • "' ' 
toward Uwm would he? 
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.\ Ye,, he mo<le th1• r,,mark t wicc that I ,·au remumher, "'fhrre goes 
another damu fool. Ho b:l.~ throwu hi, money 1Lwny. " lfo u~1·d so mlll•h 
pr,)f.1110 amt n1lg,\r laugung,• that it would uot ,0111t.l 1n•l1 to r.-p,•at it. A till 
when I c-alletl his atte11tion to regi,tering p11rtiP,- 1\n<l not trying to proo111·e 
po-<ition" for them, he m:llle the remark: ··w,, must make ice while the 
\\ t>athcr i-. coll!: 1, lwn the wentbcr get~ w,\l'm tb11 f,•llo"~ ,, ill hnnt up their 
owu "ork anti not hunt 11~ np " I ohj<'ct1.11I to thrit \\ny of ,h,ini:- hu,oine.-;.~, 
and from that tinw nn ther11 was no IIIOl'l• rcgi,tl'ring llone in tho otlke 
,, hilc I w11-. "itb hilll, w hic-h wn'I nhonl two wet•ks. I know thl\l bi~ cnlcnla-
tl,rns wure to do 110 ont> nuy goo,!. It wns ouly to got tlw $~ rcgi~tL·o.tion ft•o. 
fl.. "' erp his hu'.lino.ss mctho,b, a.q yon umlerstanrl thrm, ,)f n frnutlulouL 
llU I lll't' ~ 
.\. Yes, sir; I know thcm to he ,-o, (Hl'rOnt•opyof the hlank contmct 
u~ed in registering- npplicaot,, for cmploymeut wa~ plne.-,1 in tho hand~ of 
th,i witne,s.) 
tt. Do y1111 1·c1·ngnizl' lh11t t•ontmr.l in hlnnk as hl.'ing n trno copy of the 
contrtwt 11se1t by Alr. 1\lcN1Jal! 
A. Y t"•, ~ir; I do . 
~ Can yon stall' upon oath whnt ,1 nrd-; wllre u,mally written in tho two 
blank line11 following the words, "l ~lmll in no wa,> hold· ~,iii! maangt11·s 
re.~111111,-ihlc for failurc of ~,•n·i"e"f' 
.\. 'flrny wen• geot•rally lilll'tl in ,~ith nu agri>i>m0nt tn pny 1\ 11,w cont ot· 
comn1i~sion on thr 11pplic1L11l'i, first aml "l'<'Ollll mnnth'N w11g<'~, 1>ro1·i11iug 
:>kXcal found him a position, This was ~imply dom· a.~ 11 form to m11ko 
p,u-tie.~ helil•Yu he was going lo ,lo ~onwthing fo1· tlwm. It \n\~ kind of 11 
blind. 
<.i- Do you know wh11t the rat,, or per cnnl wit~~ 
A. I think nbout ton pur c1•nl. Thnt was to he a,hliliounl commissiou 
ubon• the $3,00. 
ll Did he break lhe co-pu.rtuur~hip "ith yout 
.\ H,i did. 
ll. Whnt c:u1,.c dicl hi' alleg" for brc11king tlw 1·o·par11wr~hip~ 
A He broke it l>e1·11use I wou!cl uot ctLter to his wi~h;i,i. 
t,t. \\':t8 it be<"ause you wont,! nut n.~~iRL him in :;winclliug tho~<' who 
~11111e for Lhe purposr of securing positions lhro111<h hi11 slinicl•N? 
A. Y r.s, th11t was tbe pl"int'ipal rrason. I objl'cled to that kind of work 
i;:11ing on. 1 did not <'Onsider it honornhle, right or ilt·c,•ut. 1 conMiderl'(I 
bi~ t,m;iue:<s ii 1·egular confidence game to onti1·e the people• into hiR oOirP. 
~ct their monrJ nn,I ginJ tbem no ralul• l'(•1·elve<I. Finally he told me to 
get ont :111cl "lay out nud I did so. 
Q Hit\ any pn.rti,•~ apply for h1•lp while you w1•r1• in 1mrt1wrship with 
'.:\tr MrNc111? 
.\. Xo, sir. 
l h,•reh,· t•rrtifv th:it the foregoilljt inlerrog1ltorie~ werl:' 1>ropo11111le1l hy 
me 111111 tiie nu~ll'·CrH lherrto we1·r gi\·on under ()nth by ,v. W. T,,wnsunrl, i1l 
the• olli~l:l of the Hun•au o{ L1ihor Stntist.ic;;. Dl!s Moine~, Iowa, June 20, H!III . 
,f. H.. :::lm'EIIEION, 
Com1,1i.~.,ion, , .. 
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}tr. p, E . WA.I.KEH. being duly ijWorn, le .. tified a.~ follows: 
llCBide ai 021; Sixth avenue, ::i. machine,l Ly trade; came from Omaha to 
Uc~ M:oine1:1 on or 1tlio11t Jan. l, ltilll. 
Que~tion. Are you acquainted with Mr. T. C . .McNcal, general manager 
of thfl UniU·d State, Bnreau of Information~ 
AU11we1·. J am. 
Q. m,1 you 1•Ye1· h:.we any hu~int•ss relation with Mr. McNcal? 
A. YP~, ~ir. 
Q y,,u may .~talc thrir character. 
A I uought one-lrnlf intPrc.,,t in hi11 bu~i11(•11s. 
Q . What 1li1l il c-om1ist on 
A. Fahtc rc1ircs1•11tatioo", I should i<ay. 
(t. Were there any chattels conul!ctC'rl with it! 
\ . Yes, 11, few; surh as wl'iting desk, blanks. el<-. 
Q. ])ill you 1mrcbase one•he.U intrrcsl in that business on the recum -
m1mdatio11 of Mr. McNeal ~ 
A. I 11icl. 
Q. What di,1 you pay for it t 
A. J trailed n stock of books worth IMOO for a half interest in the bnsinc~s. 
Q. How Ion~ w<•r1• yon In partnership with Mr. McNeal? 
A. About Hh weeks. 
(,l. What time wn~ il that you formrd lhis co-partnership with McNeal\' 
A. All<lnt Januarv Hl, 1801. 
Q. Wbile you Wl>;·e in lrn~ine~s with J.\fr. T. C. McNeal did any l1tb01ing-
1u•oplo serk his srnlces for tbo pu1·po,-e of seeming positions? 
A YP~, 1tbo11t a half dozen ur more while l wns with him. 
(l Whal rl111rge, if auy, ditl Mr. Mt'Nt'al make to those applying for 
pORiliODH? 
A. Thrre dollars ('nch. 
Ct. Ui<l Mr. J.\kNPnl make any efTorl tu srt·ure employment for those so 
l'Pgisteriug! 
A. llo did uot so far n;; I know. 
(l. During the time you were in J)artucrshlp "'ith McNeal did any person 
apply fo1· helpY That is to Sa)·, did a manufaet11rer, business man or otber 
pm·➔on come to the omce and ask McNcnl lo fin1l bim a mechanic or other 
hPlp. 
A. Ymi. oao r1uuc while I waH therP. 
(l What charge, if nny. was nuulc lhl" gc11tlemau who came seeking help" 
A. M.c:Ncal 1ntntl•tl to 1'11arge Liim $3.00 but he would not pay it and went 
awny. 
tl Di<I he n•gh1lor~ 
A. No. 
1) On his re[mml to l'egislel' dill McNeal still regard him as a patTon of 
the nflkP 1~n1l eutitlt•tl lo scnice? 
.\. Ht• clitl noL 
ll l)nring tl.ic time JOU we•rp in partnership with Mr. McNeal clitl~1 
consider his buqinl,,S l'OLHluct honom!Jle! That is to sq, do you consider 
that ho trcntcd lhosc who applied for positions bononible and just~ -
• \ No, Hir. 
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ti. Did Mc'Xl·ul make any effort to fullill the promise~ ho matle his a I Ji. 
Cl\nt.,, for employment? IP 
A. Ile clitl uor mak,• an effort to fulfill his {lromises while r \\ ·'th 1 · 
-. \\•} }' • !IS\\ I lllll, 
l,c. ll'D au apr 1caut rcg,;.t.cretl antl paid the regular $3.00 1·cgi,;tro.tio11 
te"' nnd left t~c o_ffice after having rcceh·ecl the promi.,es of :\lcNeal tlmt h,• 
would do all JD his power to '-ccnrc n po~ition what were thl• usnnl ri•mnrks 
of )tr. McXeal. if any! · 
A. Generally profane language of the worst kind. 
tl. But what wo~1hl ho :ony regnriling his o\, n conduct towui-Js the al ili-
caut, after the applu:ant had foft the office! 
11 
.A :\fo~t of the time he wonl<I ;:ay, •· There goe, :rnothl'r suekN•." 
(l. \Vas that u gencrsl remark of .Mr. 1\lcNcal! 
A. It wa,.. 
Q. I?id Mr. McNeal 'lwintlle you out of yonr iaHistment in the bu~int'~,, 
A. 'I: es, sir; p,ery cent or it. 
Q. Did he 1Jl'£>nk tlw t•o-parlucrRhip with yon? 
A. YP>l, he broke the co-partnership. 
ll, Did he order you uut ~ 
.\. Ye:; , 
Q. On what g1·ot1nd did he bn:se bis rea.wn for hre1tkiag the l'O·l)tll'lner.ship 
"ilh you! 
A. I ohjccterl to his ,, ay of registering people without rendering 1.oy ~er-
, ice. 
(lit-re the hfank form of c·ontracl used hy Mr. McNral for n'gi~ll'ring np• 
plicants for employment was prPsentecl Lo tile witaess.) 
'l• Do you recognize that fm·m of contrnct a« 1~ true copy of the ono us(•d 
by :'I-tr. McNeal! 
A. l do. 
l,l. Can you slnte what words wrrc u-,ually writtr11 in the two blauk lines 
following lht• wore!-;: "I ~hall iu no w11y hotel 8nid maaagers respon8ihlo for 
fililure of !"Prvices" ~ 
,\. The mm al worcls Wt'l'O "I ngreo to p:\y 11ai<I m,iu:igc,r ten per cent of 
my fir"'L month's cnrniugs. P1·cscnt t.b1s to rny ,!mployor." 
(l Uid nuy of tho contracts call for n Jll'r ccnl of two month's earnings? 
.\. I think ,,orun wcro for two mouths. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing interrogatoril's wore pro1>ounde1l hy 
me nn<t the noswer" thereto were given under o:tlh by E. P. Walker, in tho 
olli,•c of the Tlw H11n•a11 u[ L:lhor Stati~ti<-«. U1•s Moines, Iowa, Ju1111 20th, 
A . n. 11:!01. ,J. R. Son~uumr, 
(,'(J111mi.'l1tio11, r. 
)Ir. E. lo'. \\'H'KJ-:n,trA,c, hoinp; eluly sworn, gave the followiug c, idem•c, 
Rt.· i,lP ill 1120, \V<'11t c;mnd Avenue, Des Moitw~. Iowi1, a paint.er hy lnulr. 
(Juesliou. An• you ncquainlcd wllh M.r. T. C'. McNc:>al, gonc>rul mnuugei· 
of till' UnitNl States Burca.u of Information• 
.Au~" or. lam. 
Q. l>i,l you CYPr do 1111.,inc!ls with Mr .McNe11l~ 
A. I had otlice room with him ithout sh: weeks . 
Q. \Vhat was your h11sincss while in hi~ ollice! 
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A. Life in~11ranee. I ali-o ,, ent in hi, office to work in clifl'ereut branches 
RH he rl'presente,l them to mP.. 
Q . How long wne yon in busine,8 in t·on11cc tion witJ1 Mr. McNenh 
A. Froru about January W, 11;111, to abont March 1, 1801. 
Q During the, time ynu were in h11si11!!,~ wilh Mr. McNeal did any labor• 
iog 1ieoplc caU at the otlice aud apply for employment ! 
A. Yt•,, quite: 11 n111nhet· of tlll'ni. 
'-1- Do you know of J\lr. J\lcX,.nl htniog informed any of those laboring 
p,•ople who callf'd at thf' otlire during that time wh1i1·e they could find em-
11l0.nnPnt~ 
A I do 11ot. 
(l. Virl they pay II n•gi~Lmliou fo1•• 
A l could not say. I only know what tho nH·n .,aid for McNeal took 
l111>m into 11 litlh• room 1., talk to tltl'm. It wrl.!! his c•nslom at that time to 
talk to them in what lw cnlll'tl hi~ "l<\\Oet hnx." 
<J. J>i,J you hear any of tlw applicauts for empluyment s1ty they paid u. 
registr:Ltiuu fer.? 
A. Ye,, ~ir. 1 lll'ard :L gruat mnny who c,imc iu "hile I was there com-
plain of his nut Juniog done ,rnvthiug foi· tbe111, that he hnd taken their 
•mouoy anti bacl doll<' nothing for them in n•lurn. 
(l. Afl<•r an apJlli<.'nnt for 1•111plo_l'nwnt hatl ldt lhe office did Mr. McNeal 
mnke any remarks in yon heuriug rt•ganliug his conduct toward him? 
):"t>s 
<l. Whut f!id he 11~1111lly say~ 
A. I \\01tld 11o t likP tn use his wonh1, lw is a \'!.'l'J profane man. 
ll Vici he sp1•ak tis if Jw lnteu,led tct make an cffo,·L on behalf of the 
n pplicant lor i,mploynwnt. 
A. I ham he1ll'tl him s;iy at dilferenl ti rues th:Lt he did not care just so he 
got the applic1rnt's mo111•y. 
I heri•hy l·erlify that tlw foregolug interrogatories were propouoded by 
11111 and the a1111wrr11 tlll'rcto wrrP gh·eu umfor oath by E. _F. \Yickershaw in 
tbe oflire of tho Bureau of l,uhor Statistic~ De~ Moines, Iowa, June 20, A . 
D. 1801. 
J. R. SOVEREIGN, 
Commissioner. 
Mr W L. t:11.\Xl::Y, being duly sworn testiJie!I a.s follows: 
Rcsidl' al t 1 lil EaHl \Ynlnnt st1·1iel, lll's Moint>s, Iowa at preseot e01-
plny1•d al tho" atrr wnrkH. 
Q111•~tion, Aro you 1\cqunintr,I with Mr. T . C. McNeal, general manager 
of tlw U11it1•tl Stato" llureuu of lnfnrmatiou ~ 
An!lw1•r. Y eq. a ,sonwwhnl short nc1111nintancr. 
'l• Whl'n dill yo11 form hi, a<•1111ni11tancet 
A. About tho latter part of Deccmher, 1800. or the Jir,;l part of Janua.ry. 
18111. 
Q. Di1l you seek hi" ac,~11ainta11,·e! 
A. Y1•~. J wont to :iCc~e111•~ ollicc in l"t.>sponse lo nn a1herti~ement I saw 
in thi> Dt•s !lfoi1ws News. 
Q. What wns tho nal11rl:l of tbu :uln•rtisemeot~ 
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. \. :!\kXeal wanted a mnn iu tl.u, rental nod real estate th•unrtlllL'll1' of hi, 
l,u, ino", to take nn interest in it ttntl run it. and u'< I \\ a, tloill!( nothinir at 
thl' time l thought I would t':lll nud ~,•,•,,hat h1.1 hnLI to :-:1y. 
~l- \\0 lll'n you calle,I on Mr. Mr~1•al tlid yon pnr,·hn,e the dep:1rtm,•ut In 
bi- lrn--iuo,s~ 
A 11!-., 
1 !. Di<l you u1wratu that deµarlmcnt in the snuw olllcc with :\tr. McNcnl 
.!\. Ye,. 
ll . H<HY l011p: did you operate in lhnt wny ! 
A. l)ni• mouth. 
tJ. Hnriug 1111' tinw you did hnsine,s in Mr. :\k'\'('111•~ ottit'e ,Jill nny work-
in~ pl•oplt.i <·all nt th<• oOlc,• 1u11I up1>ly for t•m11lnymvnt 
A Yes; •1uitc a number of nwn 11111I somu wonwn. 
tl , Diil ~Jr. :\kXc(ll t•harµ-c a registrntioo fel! to tho,13 MJ applying! 
A. Y es. 
Q l>o you know the :unonnt of Slll'h rhnrl(t•1 
A Thn·t> 1lolln1·,.. if h1, ,•0111d !l'<'l it; ht\ i;on1t•tl111es tuok 11vo dollar,i. 
ll, Ditl :i,tr. 1\k~l'al prornist> to clo "hat he c-ould tu suc1m• pm,itiou, for 
bi, npplicanh? 
A. He did. 
Cl. D o yon know or nn instance whl!rnin Mr. l\l,•1'1,•1ll nttenq1tl'Cl to (ullill 
lho,c prorni""~ ma<lc to his :tpplicanL~ for crnpluynwnt t 
A. No I <lo not. 
Q. Did 1\fr. :\kNeal t:lko the applic·outs into a sm,Lll room to t:1lk to thcuH 
A . lfo did 
Q . \\'a~ what. you heard c•onvet·snlion hl'tween McNr1il ancl hill applicant~ 
nftcr tlwy came from the little room ~ 
A. That was nll I heard. 
Q. \\'hen aµplicnnts for ~mployment went out or Mr. ~lrNeal'11 oflict·, 
did you at any time hear :Mr. lite-Neal 11ay, "There goes another sucker" or 
!:'umething of the kindf 
A. Once or twice I heard him say something of that kind. 
~- Diiring the time yon did husinei,~ in Mr. lllcNe11l's olli<'c did n.oy one 
l'11m0 there wanting to hire help, 
A. Only one came in and he wanletl McNeal to fin1I him some boarder~. 
I hereby certify that the forogmng interrogations were prop,,undod liy me, 
and th,· answers thereto were given under oath by W, L. C'haney, in tho 
olli,·u nf the Bur<'llU of Litbor Stalistir!I, Ut•~ Moioes, Iow1t, ,fu1111 20. A . U. 
J "<(JI. 
J . R. So\ 1·.IU Jt,N, 
I '0 111111 .-~~io,nr. 
;\Ir. \\'n.LlA" HALI,, beng duly sworn, lcslilietl ns follow11: 
Hl'~idt:mcc, 1314 \'VeRt Twl'oty-thir<l Rt reel, Ues l\foine~. lown; lhml in J>t•,; 
Mnin,•-i two u,u<l one-half year~; a laborer hut 11nctuployell. 
l! D o you know Mr. T. C. McNenl, general mnnage1· of the United Stall's 
Bm·1:1:u1 of I nforrnation ? 
A . Yes 
Cl. W hc•n did you form bis ac'(naintnnce1 
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A. About ,l,urnnry l, l~IJJ 
,~. Oi,I yn11 -••ek hli ac')U11i11tanre! 
A Yt•,. 
(!, Whal wa~ the mr,tivc that af'tuatc,1 _you to st!ek his acquaintance~ 
• .\. I qaw thl• nrh crtiHt•mPnt in the U1•, )loino.~ New~ for rneu for office 
W/'Jr~ 
Q Diel you go tr, Mr. ,\kKPal aucl apply for employment! 
A r appli,•d for a position in his l111~iness. 
(l, Did you form any husioe,11 eng:tJ(Pmi>nt with Mr. McNeal? 
A. Only tn hire rlf'~k room in hi~ otlicc, fo1· which I paid $8 per mouth. 
tJ. Wh11.l 1lt•p111·L111Pnt of hi~ huiine~, ctirl you operat(I~ 
.A. I waB to ha, e what he t·alJc,,l hi~ snle 11ntl ext·haoge business. 
<l- llo" long wer,• you lhth eug,tirc•cl with lfr. Mc Neal? 
/1 One month 
Q. \Vas .}Olll' <lt•part1111•nt t•onthtrted in the ,;arne room with l\Ir. Mc Neal? 
A Y!'s. 
'l• During the timo y,111 Wl'J'f! in h11s111, .. ;,. with Mr. McNeal rlid anyone 
come in and 1Lsk him to S!'C·uro employment for them. 
A. y<',., 
Q. J>icl J\lcNt:11I t11kt1 lhl'lll into ai;mall prirntc t·oom~ 
A. Ye~, :rncl the h11si11c>,➔ w,1~ tlono in that t·oom. 
<t. Wh1•11 upplicaul>r rnlirecl from th1, ollke tlirl you C\'<'I' hear McNeal 
make n•111urks ahout wh11l 11•1,11ld hi' his own 1·ouduct towards them. 
A Yc•s he \\011Icl s1w11.k cli.➔n·,pL•<·tf11l of the npplicants unless they regis-
t,•rr•il. Thoi;c of,, '10111 h1• cticl not 1:1p1•ak disrespectful I prf'sumc registered. 
I hun·b.r l'crtif,r llmt thr. for!'going intrrrngatorics 1,·e1·0 propounded by me 
1in1I that tlw 11nHwor~ llwreto wcro gh·eo unilPr oath by William Hall in the 
11flk11 of the Bun•nu of L·1hor Mt,tistic·s, Des Moines, Iowa, June 20, A. D., 
lt!III. , 
J . R. SOVERElGN, 
Commissioner. 
:\h'. I£. W H.A)t~t.r, b1•ing •Inly fiWOl'lJ, testilicll thaL he resided at 410 west 
I :rnncl AH•1H10 Dr•s l\toinr,, Town, employed hy Electric Street Car Co., aml 
hri,, resiclell in Drs 1\111i11e« nhout fourteen months. 
<~. .\re you IW'lll!Liutecl with l\lr. T. ( • i\foNeal, general manager of the 
tfnill'll Sti1tel! R11rra11 of Informnlilln ~ 
A 1°<'~. 
(1, When <lhl you form hi~ a<·1J11aintance• 
A. 011 or about (ktoher I, 1~110, I ~aw hiq bills poslcd and called at his 
oOk,• am! applied for e111ploynw11t 
(l. rncl you rt>gistc•n 
A. y.,,, two ot• lhl'PC day~ aftl'r my lir:;t visit, aud paid .Mi·. McNeal three 
ll'lll:1r., an1l ~ig11ctl his t·onlract. I do not remembe1· what words were writ-
t,•n in the two hlank line8 followini;: the word•. •·r shall in no way bold said 
m11nager11 responsible for failure of sen-ice," but they were filled in with a 
writt,•u prnvision of some kintl, 
Q. Dirt Mr. McNett! p1·0111isl' to liutl n situation for you~ 
A 011 my first (·all [ had not sufficient money to register. I had only 
about $1.GO with ml'. 1\lr. McNMI Raid he w11s sorry, for the reason that he 
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had n !!OOd joh ready for nil.'. T" o or thrt•t• tl.1y, latt>r l ,·:llll••I At hi~ olliel'I, 
n~~i-.t.c,·ctl. ond pai1l thl'\'e ,lollars. )Ir. ;\1ci\'.cnl hnd no jol, r,•ad) for 111t• 
then. I called two wel•ks lall•I" nnd ,till lw h:itl no job ft1r me. l l':\lle1l 
ahout cight tiow-; aite1· that 1u11l n,kc•I him if he had nnJthina: hw me. and 
ench tim• h" -.aitl no,, ,•ry i:rrnlll.} . 
<J. 'rlw ln,t time )(lll l'nllt•,loo him !li1I hl• nrnkt> till' ,.uut• r,•ply! 
A. I tin not "i:-h to ll~l' tht• liu1guage lrn ditl, 
(J. \Vnre ther, , other .,pplk-anh with so11~ 
A. y, .... 
(,!. Ho" mnuy~ 
.\. I Ju not Tl'llll'llll>er tlrn lllllUher . 
'l• \\"hat dill ht•"'"" to them' 
.\. H,•t·:.llt.>cl them l'\t!l'Jlhinga ,1 hill• lllt\D ,·ouhl t•:111 anothel'lllltl ortlert•tl 
them out. 111,.:nll bim ~ar Lill be c11rctl a tl1ltu11 for wri.,:\ man's mout\\', 
1 bl•nil:>y l'Crtify l hat tlw fnreiruing int\!t-rogatol'i1•-1 were proponmlc,I hy nw 
:1t11l the 110-.wPr~ th,·reto were giH"n mulct· 011th hy 11. "'· l{am~l'Y io thr• 
._,fiice t1f tht• Bureau of Labor ~t:ttisli<'s D1•<1 Moi111•s, lowa, ,1uut• 20. A. D .. 
l~tll. 
., . R. So, ~:tn.w:-.. 
C:om 1111:c.,io11,·1·. 
,Yi tit tlw C\ i<ll'ncc of .Mr. Rnmscy the investigution, nuder Ollth, 
of tlte Puited Stn.tcs Bureau of Information came to nn end. Scurci, 
of other 1·eliable witnesses conl<l have been •mbpct•nned bnt the forc-
gnh1[!' od<lencc h-1 suflkicnt to show tlte public huw the willing 
tnilt>l':< uf this State nre deceived ancl swindleJ, all under the sweet 
appellation of dignity and pntriotism, "The linitctl Stutes Bureau 
of information," suppot'tecl und streugthenctl by tho euphony and 
hrotltcrhnod of ilt1 motto, "\Ve art- the Helping IInnd of tho Public 
and the All Seeing Eye of Yom· intere;;th." 
II ow many unsuspecting working men und women living in tho 
nual districtR have beC'n dcc·oyed with circulars sent through tho 
mails by this and ~imilar eo11cer118 doing husincss in this State will 
novcr bo known and tho number of nnxious toilers in I >es Moines 
who liavo been cntiC"cd into tlJC'se demi of hypocr1wy mdy to hceo111c• 
tlw Yi('ti111t1 of rleccptive arts is in no ll's!! oh~<:urity, Hnt thnt liu11-
<lrccl~ of workinp: people in thi!l Rtnte luwo been 8hanwfully i111pm1cd 
npnn and defrauded by private cmplo_r1uent ngcm·ictl 11111I lmrc1111s 
of information iR no long,•r u quet1tion of <lrmbt. 
Some nHJ11 doubtlcsR began tl,e 111anag-ement of et11ploymo11t 
ottice" with honci..t intentions 111HI became clishouc~t in thllir dNding-11 
with tbeir patrons Ull they discover<:'<l the <.>1u1y opportuuiticR uffor1fod 
hy 1:mch a b1111ine1-1s to swindle nnd decci~<:' tho people. Tlic1·1• muy 
h~ some meo who have 111nintnincd their inlcl,!rity tli1·ough ll 1111<'-
cc:-;i;iou of yearR in SLteh bnsinei;s, but the oppmtunitici; emploJment 
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offices afforclccl tr, dcrei vc make them t11e natural callin/! of men of 
que:-tionable integ-rity and therefore they l,ecoml• a menace to labot· 
anrl inimical t<, puhlic interest~. 
The followi11g from tl1e Culambus, Ohio, World, of Jone 10, 1890, 
abnnt one m011th before the establit,;hment of free public employ-
rne11t ntliccs in thut Stuto, exposcR a tipi<'nl Ohiu pri,·ate employ-
ment U/!en<·y: 
J.;v,•ry Pily of th,1 l11ud Jiucls In lhll warp a111I woof of it,; lm,;iue:~s enter-
JH"i~t•.,, \'1tl·i1111~ ro11••••r11~ which ILl't' par:hiti,· in their life, illegitimate in 
t ltr>ir prn<"!'£~t•,, an,) :1~ 11nst•1·11p11lou, tl, I hey are b:111rflll in their 01>e1'l.l.tions. 
Our !'ity i~ nol hJ 1111y n11>nn., eXl'lllJ>l from c·o111l,i111ttious and tir1rn; of this 
•lt:•criptirm. 1-:l't'n lh!! Pyo or "lriolP~I \·igil1u1t·e often fails to detecL the 
prc,cn,·r• nr q11r.~tl,111al,lt, J.u~itwss nmnipuli1ti1111~ 11111 ii ron~iJcnihlc holdne~s 
iR ,ii~pl:tp·tl l,y 1ht· <;Jrnrk~ tlntl irrcparnbl,· harm 1lmw. An "outlil" of this 
,lr,11htf11l cl11Ll':lrl1•r 1!11,,, l111,i11,1s, nt No :!,)' Xurth High ~lrcet, and is C':J.lled 
t,y llw 1•11pbu11io1h 11a1111·, "Tlw l\lt>r1·1ullil,• Rr<'ol'II." "Room 8" of said. 
pl,l<'e i~ th,, ~c·1•1H• :uul tlwat1•r of it~ tr1u1sat-1inu, . TIii' inct·edibly large liue, 
:uul Iii,· of 111,•11 nnd 11·m11r11, young allll 11lil, llHlLTied 1in,t qingle, that ha<; 
pu~.-,-d it.~ purt:.ib will n,J\ er be kuowo. Jn tlw ftl,srncr of Iigun•s it will 
,,r,.1· n•mai11 impo~silih• to l•~tinmte tlw lnrg11 pci·t•Pntage of the above host of 
n11plh·1111t~ from the rity :rnrl ~u1To11111ling ,·011ntry who disco\'crecl when loo 
11.1,, that llwy wen' de<'t•i\'Nl, tlis,1ppoiotPd. Yictimiiccl nncl r obheJ. The 
paiurul fell.lure nl11111t tbi~ so-called "Employment Agency'' lies in the fact 
that its Yiollms .-hil'Uy an• hnrn•~tt>il from lh<' rul'lll diRLl'icts 1.nd neigbbor-
iug towus. "'Thu l\ll't·••nntile Hec·ord" hy correspoudencc~ and acll'el'tising 
nl,roa,l hit~ ,Ira,\ n many 1111s11sp1>c'liug young men 11nrl women front the 
1111l111rlm11 towns into ils cuil~. only to leavP them hopeleRsly :;lrnodull !UHi 
11 ilh pocket,; 1lm1poilucl of I heir hard sin ings. 
No rlo11bl "Tht• !\lrrcanlile RPc·u1·d"' hu!:I olitninacl employment for some of 
ih 11p11llc11n1s aurl fullill••tl smue of its c•ontrncts. So bas the Louisi3.n,t 
Lotlt•ry put money into a few poor m1•o's porkets, built churches an1I blown 
win<l inlo su1111• rlrnrd1 orgtlm,. But all ove:r the laud the Louisiana. Lottery 
j,_ rlr11011nc1•il a~ llll unmitigated C'urse. El'il men oYeu sometimes do goo<l 
clt'eds. Thu ro11cl11Riou~ arc obvious. An 0\ ii ,-,,.;tablislnnent is no le,s e1 il 
hl'eaul'e it clot·b ~ouw ~001I. A IJ:orld rc•pm·tcr has iu possession oue of the 
t•1rn tr:ir-ls and 11greenw111s used hy 1<ui1I lirm 'l'he signature of lhe concern 
is print,•d. Tlw C'outriu•t is then 8ignc•cl hy tho applicauL npon the deposit o[ 
a11 11rhitmry tlmo111tt ol mon,•y noel is open for thil'ty chi.ys. The dupe who 
JH\Y!i hi~ mo1wy 11n<I sign!! llw lloc-unwnL hn~ 1ro legal redress be<':i.nse hc-
11ig1wcl tho :1g:rc•1•111e11t. W e hero give thll copy of the blank nsed: 
('ONTR,HT. 
Tlw l\lt>n·1,u1ile K,·cnr,1, 3:ii N ol"lh High i;lreel,, 
Cuu·,rnt•:-., 0., Febmary 7, 1890. 
Rec•eiw,I nf --- i~.00 for µo .. iliou :1s shol't-hand o.nd type-w1:iter; 
~houlil pu,itiun 11ttt i,e 11l"t·••ptl'1l in thirty rlay-i fl-om above d&te, Olll'•half of 
th,· ;tl1<n<' amount. which i, $1.00, will bt• rnlnrueil on presentntion of this 
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rootrnct :inti a~cemtJnL iu Jlcr~ou; it is ngrt•c,l aud unclcr,10011 thnt th,· 
hahrnce i.,, rf'tai1wd to ,lefmy cXpl'nsc,; of soli,•i1ors. :icht•rlisiup;, etc. The 
l\lc1·c:1ntile Reeor,l. 
l berd>.f accept the lcrlll~ oC the abo\'c contnwt ancl ngrecnwut a, then•in 
vriuted :m,I ,p,,dliecl ~ii.nee! ---. 
l'lcn,o l't'tu\ thi, eontract hefore qi~ning. 
'l'hc rtgre,•ment woultl •••••m tn eYiclenct:1 ><incerlty on thC' p·11·1 of the co11-
trnctor,, bnt th11 c.,pcl'ie,u-e of :1 n•ry l.ltgl• 111m1twr ,show, th:it it is only 11 
sche.11111 to w1·i11g monry nnt of tlw ,•orning, of poor men nnd 11·011w11. Tlw 
clclmlecl npi,licant l':tll, n•pl•ntrc.lly lo nst•erlltin d,•wloprncnt" only to clis-
conir iu lhl• cu,! lhnt the pr,1111isctl p,bilion i, 11111 to lw htl•I, tlw 11:-~un•tl 
employment 1101 to l11• oltt,lint•tl. the money gone. 01· hnlf of it in ,om,• iu-
tance, 1·rt11t·nt••I, nn«I thu per~,111 , i<-thui1.1•1l. 
ln muny .-n•e, th<' uppli,·:lnl is seat to ,onw home, 11r •hr,p or llll~illt'!<s 
phw~ tco i11q11in, fur th111•mplo~·111l'lll or pu•<ition p1·t1111i~1•1l, :rncl h•,u-us tn hi-: 
, I bgu,t that t Ill' "hole thing i, a m .. 1·u ru,11 1\11<! that 1111' husinu,-s man kno,1 s 
1.1othi11g of .,nd, 1111 1u·ranir,•nw11t. How 1111111y lrn,iuv,,, 1111•11 :1111I homr-, 
hn,·,, hp,•11 annoyc·•l in thi~ m:1111wr, a111l how 11111uy p1111r hoy,- nnd gil'I-. 
l,nn• 111•.-n drl·• ht>d afli-r this -t.\ h•, 110 11nc t·slll ,., <'I" ldl. 
A Jl'orhl n•pnrlt'r himself, with ttn<Hlwr wit1w, ... , snw :1 pour girl who h,ul 
bc,•11 ,11•1."••i, eel nflct· thi,- fn,himt. -tnntl in "Room :l,"" wilh lwt· shot's torn. 
at11l pleading fot· the l't"lt1r11 of her mmH')', h,•can~,• sin• lrnd llt"l'l1 sl'nt 11lJ011l 
town onl.r to lind lll'r,cH 1li~nppnl11tcd Nu l1011li1 it wns tlw Inst d,,ltur "!he 
hat.I, allll hncl p,ii,l it lhu'! in 1111,•,t of work. 1'001· working glrh1 ilre tile' 
principnl \'h·t im~ of lbis cnnc,•ru. \Ve.! will sell'Cletl n 111m1b1•r of 1·11.ws tn 
illn,tralt• tlw DH-lhods of thi~ tirm Tht• fat•1111lre lr1w nm1 1·:tn he pro1•t•11. 
\\'here nam .. s are ~npprc~setl, the same l·:rn he ohto.im'li. lf other fads nml 
names .trP wanlc·l th,·,\' can en~ily hl• oht,liut•cl. an,I it is :.nggested thnt 
ul her \'it·Lims r,•port theil' nameij to the World ollit•e. Ht'l't• nn• some 
, icti111.~ 
~[r .• J. J. F111·g11,nn, rcsidi11g at thr 1·orn1•r o[ Spring untl North <.ru11t 
an•nm·. can unfold an i11L1•rm1ti11~ expl'l'il•11c•1• wilh Sll id agen!'y. He m:ul,• 
appliunt inn for niJ;!hl watchnrnu 1101110 linw Inst month, paitl the Rlllll of 
three 1lnlla1·s and ~igucd thP <•onlulct. Th,• two men opcra1iug the Rr•cor1l 
promi,ccl h im the plitce In u short timP ,rnd said it wcmltl p,iy ,10.00 p1•r 
week. The :1ppli1·llut called at the diU't,reol time•~ Kpecitled. H o ",1.11 h1·lcl 
off until Mr. Furgusou's patience \\'ll~ exh1111st.-1l. }fo rc•~olnlll lo 1·1lll nm·e 
1nor.- nn,t 1•ithr.r g._.t the po,irinu, tht1 lllOlll'Y rt•fuulle,t, 01· •·do up" tlw 
l)n11-. He tonk wilh him sc•1·1>rnl witnt"•~PII. Tlw.> fonntl ont• uf tlw fplJows 
ln~·ked iu Rr,on1 H. 1l~ ilen•lopnwnt~ 11ft1•n11\l'II "howetl. Tlw 01hL"r on(• •·••· 
1urniug from -uppt>r fount! his m1111 tll tht• lw1\d of llw stai1·..i w11lli111( for 
him. ~,tr. F. m.ufo his ilc111,1tuls. The 11wlrnpoli11111 1111111 1•111l1•n1·01·,·<I to 
hlnll hi111. But hlnfl\ng would not dn in thi~ r·n~,• 1u11) th,• h·llnw 1, .. 1,wk 
J1i111s,,1f to tlw watl'I· ..-Jo~cl. Ther" Ill' rrn111i111•cl a full hour :\lt·:.111\ hill" 
oth,•r \'iclimH come up stair~ with :1 pnrpnsr Ill lind out more of 1h1•ii pre,~• 
pcct,;. ( h11• of thiM number was a ln1ly who hacl p1d<I ,11 00, 1111111111,r. 11 m,rn 
wh11 h:ul dcp,isilt•cl $rt.00, un!l two 01· thri•,, otht•t·il who had paid lt•Ssl'I" 
lllllOl!Uts. 
Thauid of Pulict" Otllc1•1· JoutJs wn~ inrnk<"d. Thi11king it tinw 111.u·t tht• lt·l-
low c•anw nut ,,f the l'lnsel. aud his purl lll'l' ttlso nn)nckecl the dn<11· of r,,rnn :J, 
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:su,l tlm ,lu.•I 111el thti c·ruw,l ,, ith the oflker. The rn,,nll w:ts that uulier the 
1,res,nr1J the 1•mploy11umt a)fency paid 1wl'r lilt! :imounls 1hu• thoi.e present. 
who-t• cootracl.d harl hrnught no return. Tlw next <lay Mr. F. t.oQk others lhere 
who had tbf'ir mon<'y n•fundecl. After the ef'eniug ~ceue abo,·e related, onu 
or tlw lirm <·hall••ngc·d Furgu~ou to light a duel to grt e,·en, aod they netunlly 
tcu>k thll r1ir11 tog,•lhf'r to go lo the outskirts of the <'ity to engage in the 
,e11t•o1111tn But thr fad wa,:i careful to take an Oak street car instead of a 
whilr: t•ar, and wlwu the cout't how,e was reached, remarkecl that ho hail not 
taken thr• right ro.r l,y mistakf', nu,I that be,, ished to take him (Furguson) 
uwuy frout tho olllc·e to pru1 ent a mob. 
Aaotl11tr cw.<1, Mi;1s Annie H.1ulcliffe, 887 E. Bnltimore street, pa.id her $3 
1111tl i~ out of her mnn<•y. 11ml has no pl11ce. 
,'\Ii~ Lillil' Wil~ou, :IU:J N. P11rk stl'cet, ,1pplil'd for some kind of employ-
nwnt, pnid $:I, 1uHI ncn,r got work or her 111on(•y. 
Mr.------ uppli,••I fol' 11 position of cle1·k,;hip, puid $::;, wa~ promise<! 
,11,eh n plat·c•, :iu1I frP«Juently \HHll to tlw 11gency, until, disgusted, he left, 
lrnl'ing tll'illw,• 11 ork nor money. 
01,•c•ne thi,- ,·,1~••-tlrn 1111mes can lw ohtaiocd: By correspondence llix 
glrlf, \\ ,.r,1 i111lm•t•rl to 1•om1• from <..'hillicot be nntl get places of employment. 
They f>•l<'h p;1iil $:.!. After w:iitini( 1111<1 finding nothing W<>uld come out of 
1 hr> nrr,taj,\'cm,.mt, llu•y 1h•1111111,led llwir mont•y 1irnl werll 1ulvisecl to go home 
llnd tlw Hf'rcml woultl inform them wbeo to return. The girls had no 
monPy, 1u11l \,er,· ,•ompr•llcil tu !leek out 11 fornH•r resident of Chillicothe, who 
, . .,,.ifl,•., in thi>< rily, \, ho took pity on them 111111 paid their fal'C honw. These 
i.;irl~ 1\·,,, ... 011 ly ... a111 pies of nurnr nth er \"ictims from the neigh bol'i og towns. 
A 1111111 n•si1ling nt t.111, 1·or11cr or l\laiu 1u1tl Fo11l'th stl'ccts appliell for posi-
t inn of lwtP1 <·lcrk. I{., pnicl 110 morw,, lwca.1180 ho detected the trap in time. 
111• calle,I foul' timl!~. Ou th<> first call the place W!\S open at IIM5 per month; 
1111 ~N•n11«l eilll it 11 as rntlwr uuc·ertain; on la~t call tho place was exceedingly 
1lo11litf11I in th" pm.qp,•ct, ancl ha,! dPp1·eciatccl to a $80 job. Because the 
11.pplicant \\ 011l!I sign no conlml't 1rnd pay no money, be was insolently 
•Ji~111j,-;H1•1l. 
,\I i,~ !:lullhan, 02-1 Mt. V,•rnon avmrne, applied for n position, signed con-
fr:tc•t, p11i1I $11. Sh,• ealh;!I rrpe11turlly fol' hc1· position or return of hcl' money. 
l'innlly tho followH met lwr importunity by sending he1· to Seibert & Lilley's. 
!t. 11'!1$ u l'U~o. l\lr. ~ic•ht•rl said he• did not know bow many were sen t by 
this <·onc•t•rn tn hin1, and yet ho had nothing to do with it. Miss Sullil-an is 
l'tllJlloJPd 1111w un North H igh !!ll'l'PL. Her sister, at 284 East Town street, 
1·:111 , om•h for I h,· ,ll,m ,, 11, pol'len1·e nf llC'r sister. She, too, i~ w i thout her 
lllOllf>Y. 
,'\ l i"1 --- . li~inR in tho East J~ml, npplied for a place, paid $ t , and 
lhnugh ~11,, l'lLlil·tl often to k11u11 what wits doing for ber, was treated wilh 
. Lllgry retnrl l,y the outfit, nnd got neithpr plare nor Jlart o[ her nioney back. 
:\Ii, ... - -, rt•siding 011 Third n,·1•11m~. applied, sigucd contrnct, paid 
'li2, 1u11I \\:b nt lt>ugih put off by s,•1·111·i11~ for her a Yery unsatisfactory 
p,,;iition. 
A<: nnd A r111y mau 11f ,om<> JJrominl'nt'e iu this city secured positions for 
f1111r 1•0111nule.; who hail 1tpplie1l and paid llll'ir money to the Me1·cautile 
Record, lt11t ne, t•r got ~i11111tlons. 
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Tho reportc•r •·t\n give many other ~ilnilar ,,;_i-c,. Tho abon• p11rlit•s 111uut•tl 
aud implicated C,tn t~tif~- to the fo.:ts in their own experi(•m•e. Bowar,• of 
••'I11e !\Icr,·aatile Record.•• 
Following- will be found u trne cnpy nf the h,w rclntin~ to fret> 
public employment offices now in force in Ohio with comments on 
it,- n .'"ll lts by !Ion. John McBri<l<.>, Cnum,i:,:.ioner of Labor Stnti~tics 
.,f tl1at Stntc. which are cxtrnt·ted from adrnnce sheets of his forth 
comin~ report. The Ohio law conhtins nrnny objectionable fen-
turci::; nncl in<·11rs greater p11blic expense thun is required in n State 
with no very large eitic~ like Cincinun.ti, Uolnmbnti, Cleveland, 
Da_rtou nud Toledo. But thnt there is prei;:.ling need of at least one 
free public l'mployrnent office in t•\'ery sttite in the Union for the 
Ul'nciit of botlr employers and emplo) cs is urnde pl11in by the fact~ 
nlrewly ~.en: 
THE 01110 LAW. 
SEc Tto,.. l. JJe ii cnw·ted by /Ir. U,11cral .A~.mnbly of lite St,itc of Oltio, 
That Sl'Clion ao~ of the ReYisl'Cl Statutes be 110 11nwndc1l as to rctld ll8 follows 
Sec. :JO!-~. The eoruolissioner shall hn,e :in olllco In the state houi'!o, which 
o;Jinll 110 ;t lrnrt.?:\11 of statistics of l11bor, allll ho slinll collect, armnge 1tnd sys-
h•mnt i;1,e nil statistic" rol,tt i 11g lo I Ill' \ arious bmnchcs of IB.bor in the St.ut~. 
nnti c,-p,.l'inlly those rcl1ttin,:t to the con111Jt.•rdal, in1lustrinl, l!Ociu.1, cducationnl 
and sanit!'.ry 1·omlition or the ltthoriug eltL~srs. :Said commissioner is hereliy 
authorizcct :uul dil'ecteu, immedintoly after the pa.ssngo of this net, to org,m-
fae. 11.nd P~lahli~h in all citie-.; nf till' ffrqt·cl1t~~.11-nd cities of the lirsl aud sc,•0011 
gr1ul1• of I ht• se••oucl cltts" in the Stat<• of Ohio, t\frcc p11hlic wiploy111e1itofficc, 
nncl shall appoint ouc superint<'UtlC'nl for t•itch of s1lid ollitc,i to dischargo the 
,Jutius hereinaflPr s,:,t forth. S11i1l gn1wriatemle11ts shall canso Lo be po!lted 
in 11·011t of tlwil' sai,l <>tli•·1•s on a sign ho:trd, 01· in 11 :,uitable plu.ce oo the 
hnilcliug when• such ufllces ore lu1::ited, the word,i, "fr,·e public cmploymc11t 
oJlfru." Jt shall ht• the rlnty of surh l!ll()<'rlntc-ntlcnt.~ to r~ceive a ll appllca-
tious fut• ltd,or of thnse clt'si1'iug cmploJ111(111t 1111d those <ltJSiring to employ 
l:iho1·, ,uul 1·c,•cn·1\ t lwit· uamc~ in I\ hook kt>pL for tlrnl IJlll'JJOS<', rlt>Siguating 
oi,pn,-ill-' tlw 11anw uf (•ach applicant tho 1·ham1·1<•r of employment, 01· IB.hor 
clt> ... ir,•cl, and lh<' u,ltlr,,,;-. of Hn,·li 1lpplh·:111l Eiwh of ~aid Huperinlc•uctont« 
t:<kdl hi' prod,lt••l with ,mch clurical as~i'<l!tnc,• 11s in th,• jndgnwnt of tlw com-
mi .... ~innur mar np]l<':ll' IH'l'W"flry for properly romlttcling !ht• dnlfo~ nf t h1•ir 
fWYer11l onice·-; :No cornpcn;iatio,1 or fre slmll, cliwctly or inrli rt•ctly, ho 
,·h111·gC'd tn or r,•t•oi\ 1•11 from auy ('Arson or porsom, seeking 1•111plny111tm~, nr 
any JWP<on or 1wt·so11>1 ll<'siring tn t•mploy l1tbor thm11uh any of ,nid olllces . 
:--ai,l !St1pcri11tc•111lunl ~ shill I makl' :, 111•l'kly 1·cporl on Tt111r,i1lay of <'itch wN•k Lo 
,:~id t•o111 nli,i,;io11C'I' of a 11 p,•r~on~ 111•,i ring to ci1t1Jiluy lo.hor 11111 l the 1•lt1•~ tht,1·1•• 
of, uni! all Jll'l's1w,:i appl,viag [01· p,npluymont 1J1ruugh tllf'ir r,•s111•otiv1: nfli,·1•>1, 
,.nit tlw d11u-,wlcr of 1•mployment ,t,•sir1•'1 l,y cttch :i.-plit·:•nl; alMo, or ull per• 
son'"' t;l'Cllrin~ employnwnl through llwir n•sp~l'liro olllr1•>1 ao1l Lhc d1,u·n,·tcr 
thf'rt•of. r1nll a ,,Pmi-nunual ri>porl ot" tlw f'Xp1•11~1• of m linlaining 811t•h ulllc1•M. 
!:',aid c-ommissiorwr sh:ill c1i1he t•i lw p1·rnt1•1l w1·,·kly II lbt of all npplicantis 
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~in•I t1 ... ck1ra<:ter of i•mplnym,•nl •h,,irc:,l 1.Jy llll'rn, an,l of those de,-iring lo 
Mnpl<,y lalior, and LIil' da" tlwrt-of .• rt•<·l'ived liy him from. the respecti,e 
utlic,•11 afor1!•:ii1l, and can~I' ri tru,: copy of ~nrh li.,t on ~fonday of each week 
to 1.,c 111;1ile1l to tlrn ,11pr•riute0Jeut of i,ach of ~airl oflit·es in tbe State, which 
said li,t b) the ;111pHintcnrlcnt shull lw po,trct immeiliatel.v on receipt thereof 
in -1 cnu,pi,·11011~ 11lare in hi- ufli1·e. subject lo the in~pection of a ll persons 
clp iring employmPnt. S:1itl s11pr•rinte1111!•nts ~hnll perform such other duties 
i11 the rol1N·tlo11 uf lnhor ,,t,1li.,ti1·, a~ sai1l commission er ~hall cletennioe. 
Any A11p,·rintcn1l!'11t ur cl,•rk as ht•t'Pin prnvided, who <lirPclly or indirectly 
<'11arg1•s or n•ccin·, u D_\' 1·0111p11nMlion from :in~· per~on whomsoeYer in scc,111 .. 
i111,( omploym1•nt, nr lnbor fn,m n.ny other pcr:;ou or per~ous as pro,·ide1l in 
tlii, act, sludl lie !11•1'1110<1 guilty of 11 mistl1•mcunor, nn<l be lined iu nny sum 
not o:xpei,,ling fifty tlolln1·s, aocl impris1>llcd in the county jail or workhou;;e 
nol l'XC'PPding thirty 1l11y~ The 1mpl' t'intPmlo11t of ench of said oOices ~hall 
n•1•oh-e 11, ,;:1lnr_y, to /;r Ji.red by lit!' ro1rncil qf,<ntclt rity, 1m_yable monthly. The 
efork or clt>rkH roquin•tl i11 any of .such ofli<'t!➔ lllmll rcrein• a salary of not 
more th:111 liflf tlollur,i pL,r 111011th. pro\"l,ll••l tho comp1•nsation of such super-
iufr,ndeuts nntl l'l•·rk~ RO 11µ1>oinLcd Rhnll he pui<I out of th<' t·ity treasury, in 
which ,mch frNi p11blic l'mpl11ynH'nl olllt-c 11111y l,e loc·ate<I. 
Thr total numlJl'r of p1•r~ou, w11uti11g qilt11ilit10" was :!0,186, nml of this 
111111Ji,cr 11,u:!O w1•r11 nrnles :.utl :i,Un7 fe111nl<•~. 
'l'ho tolnl numht>r of 1•mployc~ wanted by employer,, was 18, 1::i4, au<l of Lhis 
1111mb1•r ll ,4/i3 wero nrnlt•s nn1l tl,i01 fomnlcs. 
The total 11111nbrr of pl'l'➔on,- lun-ing Fceurcd situation~ through the oflice~ 
w11s 8, OW.?, allll of tbi11 n umhl'r .,,r,n wore mti.ll•s nntl 3,107 females. 
Tho 11mount or "hf'lJI wnntrtl" was 00.2 [1e1· eeot of t.he "situations 
wnnt.Nt.·• 
"Po,iilions Herure,I" w:u 1111 pi.r cont of "help w:1.utod." 
"Pm,ition~ Rt!t•un•tl" \\'11s H .O per ,·enL or ' 1s it.1mlions wanted." 
From th11 fact thllL ollk .. ~ hail In b11 rrntr1l and furnished, imrl that there 
wns 110 motH·Y for ntlwrl i.,iug purpoHC~, the work clooo by the Fi·ee Public 
~:mploymi>nt Otlkes 1l11riug tl10 ijhort time n11im·tcd, i,; c1·cditahle alike to the 
otlirinh, in cha,·g,• of 1lw ntlices ,tud lo the Stuu•. 
l'he c111tir, 1 ro11t cnum·c,tetl with the olllres up to ,January, 1801, will oot 
(l'l(C'CPtl $fl,OOO, 
If the l:l.118~ pc1·~011H whu s1•t•111·1'(l wurk through the .Free Public Employ• 
muut Otlicr.M hncl ohtnitwcl Pmploy1111111l through the pril•ntc employmenf 
:1gt111cie~. it i~ but fair to nss111110 that tlw cost of such sen·ices would have 
111 N'uge,I ,11 Jllll' ,•apitn. for mall'~ anti ~I for females, or a lotnl of $20,182. 
anti hy 1fo1l11l'ling from tlw lnttersum tho cost of mninlaining the Free Pnblic 
~~m11loymt:'ol Otllce~ there hi n hnlance of $Ii;, 13·?, which hns been sn,·cd to 
thu williug, y1•t poor an<l 11;,e1ly, working men n11cl women by lhe Stale law . 
This ~1l1 ing in flnllars anti Couts lllll)' tlJJpc•ar largo in lhe eyes of lhoso not 
fnmili111· 1vith tlw p11tl'onug11 gil·en lo employnwnt agencies, but n.s there arc 
11t 1 .. a~l tw1•h1• well know11 pl'ilale employment agencies now nmning iu lhc 
dtieij in which lh11 fratl otlict•s :\l'e local<'ll. nod ns mttny more sc,ttteretl over 
the small,•r cltit•>1 of lhA Ht.lte. it is evi<leut that nearly one hundred 1>ersons 
ts:Jl.] 
lhc nn,1 thrin, thrnup;h the prolit, tlt•rin•,l from ,-nl'h 1•rh·ut,• :1i::111ll·i,•,. This 
'"'ulil indicate thl\t nearly om• lrnmli'-'tl thousand doll.,r, i, au111mllJ ,p,•nl 
by" orking men nu<l wt•mt•n in efforts Lo ~l'Cllrc ,•mi,loyment thr,1ugrt llw 
n...,i•--tancl' of cmpl,">ying :1ge11cic,, an,I if thi~ snm t·au 1,., :-.l\ e,J to thl1 hone,~ 
toilers or Ohio I,~ • ho> c,111•1111iture of nhnut ll'D tl111us,1111l ,t.,llar, anum11lv on 
the part of thl' ~t lte fur the maintaining of Fr,•tl Puhli1• Eml'lo~·nwm Olli\•,•,. 
that will lw r III h;y otlkillb ohli1t1\ll'll lo 111:lkt• hon,,,.1 :111,l l'llt'l"l(t•lit• l•tforh lll 
furnish lll'lj• to 1•01ployer,, of labor, :rn1l to ai,I idle bhor iu ~l·curi11g bonor-
nhlc 1•111pluymcnt, it ,hould h,• 1l01w. 
Ohio IJt•in~ the, tir-,t :-.talc to 1·1·ct\to "Free Puhlic E111pl11y111t•ut Ollkc~.'' 
1hPir estnhlbhn1ent hy l,·irisl:ttion wn'I lookl'tl upou :h being :tn t•,pctinwul 
"hich mauy 11n:,lktt•1I wouhl ouly l>tl productil"e of ,., ii n:'IUIL-,. 
Tlw frien,1.i anti t\lhocnt;,s or Lhl' uwasur,• WCI'<•, !'I')" ,a11g11in" that a lrial 
woultl 1lcmou~trnt11 the utillty or tlw onk,·~ in n1•rs wny n111I th,1 1·0,mlt h11s 
but e 111 phn-.i:.wd tht! ~01-rl•1•tne•s or Lheir ch1i111,,, 
From ne1u·l,r nil State'! in tlrn Uuioo, and from ~l'l'l'fltl fon•ign counlrius, 
lmn• comt"l inquirie, a.~ to th<' working of lhe law, 111111 al!holll(h cories o( 
the law wcr1• st•nl to all p11rtics who rc1111estccl thrill, time 0111I n limitt.•cl ol 
tiee Jore<' woulcl 1101 pel'tnit of nn ,.-.:tt,n,lt.•d written i>xplanulion eithtir to tht• 
~a11,c" leacliu~ to the taw•~ ena1·t111C'nl or the result of iu practiral opemtiuu. 
Ho mu!.'h intorf'-;t h11" h1,<e11 m:tnifl'~t<'d, huwevl'r, that I 1lee111 it he,-1 tu gh e 
sonw of the -.,1ll1•ut poinl~ c•nnue\'lt'd wilh the eD:\l'tment ol' !hi~ law. 
Tlte l\lunicipul Labor l'ongreRs of Oindauali, an arganLmtinu curnpos,•11 
n f all tlw trade aucl lahor uaionA in lhu.t city, startCtl tlw 11gitlltion in f1w01· 
of " Fn•1• Pnhlic Employment Ollices" !,ring eshiblishc>tl by tlw Stalo govern-
ment iu all of tlw largo citil•s of tho State. [t w:1s thi~ ,)rganization lhat 
drntlc1i thn bill which wns i11tro1lnced hy Senator l\l. 1'. Co1·t·o1·an of Ciu-
dnnnti. 
The bill n .. llrartetl :iuct int1·0,luc:t!cl made tho employment otlircs br:tnclw:i 
-of tho Huren11 of Lahor St:tli"llics, fixed llw ~fllaril-'s nf superinte111le11t,1 aa,I 
clerks iwd placed the entire ,,,,,cnM• upon tlw Sltite. Senator Corcorn11 anti 
tl1c fril'fH!~ of th1• hill fot11(hl hard lo h:n·,, it pn~sed 111 it:; original form, hut 
the Senate rpfusl'd lo Jlll~~ it until rune111!Nl so n.s to plnc>e the cx1>011se upon 
1he citil!s in whid1 tlw wen• localetl. The Housr toQk n different view of tho 
111nttPr and :llllcn1le1I tho HcnnltJ bill hy Ht1hsti111ting the ori~imil L,ill. The 
~cnau•, hO\Vl'n·r, r..Cu!<etl lo ncc,•pl llw llousu ameudn11•nl, 1tnd the mtl118m'e 
went iato th<' hand~ of fl. 1·011ff'r+'n<·c• 1·0111111iltec whi1·h tinnll~• i<ubmittod 11 
1·eporl 1•111bo1lyin11; tlw prc,.ent law. which was 11<lopte,l hy it 1111anim1>ns 1·oto 
111 the ~l•nat1, :intl with hut u11c ,li~~entiug vuto in llH· 111111~,• 
The m,•mlll'i-"' of tl111 LPgisl:tlurn 11cr1· uf tlw opinion th1lt. i110.~n1111•h 11!! thfl 
otlirt•11 11 en• to be lo1•11ted iu f'<'rlnin citi1•:., thul 1111ly thosl! ,•ilit>s woultl dorin 
t-hc Jumt>lits a<•1·r11in1t frnm thcil' l11h"r~; hence tlwy lwlit.o1rd tlmt tho <'ill 
1,tm·crnnwnt11 !>ho11lt.l tlcfmy the grellh't' portion or lhu P\IHlllSC councctc·tl 
\\ Ith nflkc;o, 
Thi• ti,w, how,•ycr is gonn1ll in it~ applic:1l.i1>11, :uni lhn 01licc•11111'n i11t1,n1J1•d 
to help 0111µloyPr~ o.ncl emplOJl'H in all part~ of the Stall'. 
lt!1 prime fo:tturr~ p1·oviJ1-1, lint. for lite c·ollection of -ttntistical ll11lo. rolat• 
iug to ttw indu'ltrial interests of Lhr State; srcon<l, lo D.<'!lsl 11mployor11 tn 
.~Pcurc employ••~: third, to ruruibh onr working ml•n nnd w111111m, whoo out 
o[ empln:\'nll'at, free nod rcliahle i11form:1Lion n~ Lo thl;' ki111I :11111 1•haraclPr 
r 
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of cmploy1111mt lo l,u had. Hy the carryiug out of thl' objt>tb of lhP law the 
collecll<m 1rn<l ,•ompilatlon of induslt-ial 1-11\ti-lie,, something in which all 
our 1\eoplti 1Ln• inl-1'1'•• It•.!, will lw mor•i l'ompletc au<I the 1•ntirt· l'ital.t" l.ie111•-
fi1l!d, aml l he ~late g11H:ro111cnt 1•ffflai11ly 1•1w not un1l1•rtnke n morn chari• 
t llilti or 11. more honoralile and pmi,P,, orthJ 1,<'t than th:\t of ~ecnriug em-
ployu, .. nt for lwr willi111( y1·t m·Pdy l'itir.••11 labon•r,. 
!'rim· to the estAl,li hruenL or the "frne Puhlic Employnwnt Otlkes" thl're 
wr.rc "E111pl11J111e11t Agcn<'il!S" iu 1wurly 1'1I lnrge dtie~ in this State; bllt 
thc>\' were nm fur• private prnlit rntlu·r thau for public g110tl. They were 
)cc~h"~ 1•111(11g•·•l i11 s111·king the lifi> bloo,l frum the po,,r. ThesP pri\ll.lP 
:1gPnl'i,•s chnrl(e•l men Rnll \\nmon anJ,11,cre from Sl to ~15 for ht'l'Uring 
thcrn en,ploJnU'nt, and in 11111~1 e;1~1•, tllt'y 1lt•111a11ded anti rec,·ivetl a price 
for :~c:cepting an RJl(lliralioll wlwtllf'r th1•,'' ,N·un•'1 a place or uot. Thi~ 
,., 1,ry honest hearrc,I ,·iti1.rn knows to ho wrong, bt•cau~l• it is e\'itlenl thn.t 
wh,•n nwn an,l woln1't1 am willing to work, I\Dd are unnblt• to find it to do, 
It is e110kirnt for them to &nffl•r thu h1ml,hips which nre inseparable from 
t>ufor\·etl idll'l11iss wlthonl taxluir thP111 for thr prh·il••i<t• ,,r serm·ing work, or 
for the ]Jrnmis,• to Qf't•nro ,, nrk, 
LABOR LAWS OF IOWA. 
Thu following lal,or laws of Iowu nrl' cxtr1wte<l from Miller's An-
11utat1Jd Corle of I~ss. cxeept 1:mch ns wcr·e passed by tho Twenty-
I hird Gcm•t·nl AS•l•111bly ( l8HO). 
:Many of the law~ pabsecl for tho spec·iul prntectiun of coal minors 
:u·o w!li\·eJ by contracts ,.;igne«l by the 111incrs. Nearl.v all tho mino 
<>p<.•rator,i in the State demand mi uno of the <·01ulitious- of employ-
1uc11t, that tho millt<IN 'ligu ('ontrar•t,i ,~1wing nearly all protection 
gnarnntueil tltc miners 1,y the h1ws of the State. Especially is tl1is 
tnw regarding- the lnw prnvidin~ for the wci!!hing of c:oal before 
Sl'l'N'll()(I. 
In the 1wg11ti11tio11 of loani; thl' borrower ii; often required to 
ubrogntc Ly contrurt all his rights guaranteed under tho laws of 
l•xe111ption:;, i;tny a111l aq,pcalis. It has reeeutl_y come tG the notice of 
tlii~ dl•p11rtrncnt that there i., u WC'Uk point in the exemption laws of 
tltii; Stntc, whi<'h 1:1houlcl co1111mu1el the attention of the Twenty-
fnurth Oe1wrnl .\"tlt•111bly. If exemption luw:; intended for the • 
protc<·tiuu of ltclple,,. win~i; :md C'hildn.•n nre good, they i;hould 
apply to all citizen,- who ar-c ... i111ilurly ~itunte<l, but our p resent 
l'Xcmptiou law ... do not i;o apply. If a railroad cmploye, residing 
in Iowa llll(I eutitlt•d to the cxe1111>tion of his wages earned within 
189l.] 
tl1rce month-: of the time of l'Ollltut•uciug lll·ti\lfl uuJer 011r l.'Xl'lllptillll 
lnws by rua,ou of haYiu~ a fomil) to t-upport. en111t-ac:ts a debt in 
lown. nnd iu the di:-(•lrnrge of hi, dutie.-. as u brah•mnn. l'nndut•tor. 
firemn.u. engineer l1r other railrond mnploye Ill• is rL•1iuirccl to l'ros,i 
the h11und1u·.'.-: lim• ?f thi~ Stntc nn_d !!II into ,;\li,souri hi:- t>mployer 
enu be ~arm,.,Jie,l 111 t!t!lt t • .te. Jllllg-mt•ut remlL•ro<l n~aiu~t him, 
which he mu-.t puy and thu~ caned the lnborcr·i; claim for wnge ... 
mid_ the l'.\emptiun lnws of ncithN 111\1 n or .Mi,-~onri can opl.'rntc 
~gn111~t nu executiou Such n pN,011 jq b:t.rrt .. l from till' cxt>mp-
t~<m r1~l1t-. of, both State~; :\[i,.souri will nut rcc<•gnizc the cxl'lnp-
uou rtgltt" ut tl.c ddendaut, lJl'l'lln,e he i~ not tl rc"idont of that 
Stntc: Iown will not rccuguiZl· hiH exemption rights. be<.'anst• tho 
judgment is obtniucd in another State. The full Wll"L''l of the 
dcfe11dn11t cuu lw garnbhcd in i,;pitc of th<.' exemption la;s of both 
tlic State,, and without ro"'nrd tn the ri<Yhts of till' famil r of the .., ,.. . 
dofr11dn11t tu tlw lll'('e,,aricH of life. This dc£t<l'I i11 the law dt•mmHI~ 
rc11wdi:d legislatiou. There llhould bl• laws rt•quiring,thc plaintiff 
!'J litigatf' in tl10 1::1tuk iu whid1 the tlebt w1b contrnded. Espt•oiully 
111 nil ca,c ... wl1en• both debtor nud ercditor rc,..illc in the ~:u11e Stnto 
in whi,·h the debt wu,- mude. 
t.:H.\PTEH \'[, 
~IASrl,H A~I.J Al'l'JO:~ I lt'F;, 
'-•• r11,s- :.!:.!'<O, [.lfi,wr.,.] .\ny minol'chil,l 11rny ht, 1>0111111 to •••nit•11 1111-
tll the nttul111111"11t 11f tlw nJ{P of h•g,,I majority a• h,•r .. lnaftt•r 1l11scrilJ1•1t. 
SE• • 2:.!q I, I f1i,hnt11re: 11'!11 n 11u'1wr to .,i[/11,] S11rh hinrling 11111,t h,• by 
~rlttou iado11t11n"!, 'lll'l'ifying th,• age uf th,• minoi· 111111 1]11• lt'l'lt11< of agn•c• 
mc11t If th,• minor i~ nwr,• than tn,·IH• y,•ar~ nf 11"11 a111I nut ,1 p1111p1•1·, th,• 
111<1, 11t1tre 11111st he sig111·1l hy him of hiq 0,111 frel! will. 
~• (', 2282. I <'011t1, 11{ of r, lt1tit·, ~ ru111ir, tl,I A wrl.t11•11 rons1•11L 11111111 I,,. 
ftJlJlt'IHi, ,l to ,u· i11d111'<lt••l np,,n ~lll'h llgn•1·1111'11l un,l ,!g111«l hy 01111 of th,• fo). 
lv~iug pf!I' 011s, to ,\it· 
1, By lhfl futh,•r of tlw minor. lint if h,1 l,1• d,•ml, or hue nha111l11111•tl hi~ 
:family, or· is t'r,,m u11y 1·at1,e inr,1paril:~te1l from giviug hi~ :1,i;.,ni, th1•11, 
2 By th,• 11ull lwr: nnd if sh1• Ill' •learl, or 111rnl,lt', or i111·up:11•ilat1•1l fur gl\'• 
iag 1:11wh 11'- 1'111, t lwn. 
a. By lhP gunnli1111: nnd if tl11!rc tc 110 gu11rdi1111, th1•11 h_y llrn l'l1•1 k of 1!11 
circuit , rn1rt. 
lti 
µ 
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l'Hllff.._AJ.~ CH I t>l,l!ST,\lt\ AHIIITR.ATIOS. 
Sf!,, T1•1S j [ /Ji,lnd .JI/I(/ lu11•, ,,0,1•, f It, n1ltiiJlish ,irhi/rlllioii trill(ITi(l{,,·.] 
It,· it c1111.-1cd b!J tit !I• wTfll f/11.,, 1111,/y q( lite Slutc of Jo1ra. Thtlt lhe dis• 
trit·t t•o11rt or each l·ouuty, rn· a judge tlrnrpof in H1c,itio11, ;,hu.11 b:we the 
1mw1•r, anti upnn llw 11n•,r>11t-Ltion nf a pclilinu, or of the agreement here-
i11,1fli>1· 111u111•J. it ~hall he the duty or 1;11.id cnurt, or 1\ judge thereof in 
nwat ion, to bsue in tlw form l11•n·l naftcr u11111cd, 1\ lieen.sP. or !luthority Ior 
th1• c,,sl1\11li,;hnwnt within tlnil for t•ad1 c•o11Dl,\' of tribunals for voluntary 
arhitr,,tirm 11011 ~i,ltlenlf'nl of 1li~11111t•,- h!'t wec,n employers and employed i11 
lhP. 111:1n11fod11ring, 111t•eha.11i<-al. or miuing inllubll'ic,;. 
Si-;1 • :.?. [ l'd:/i,111 or 11gre, mr11l: .<ig11crl by /lrr11/y prr.~01111.] The sai«l 
p<'lition 111· ngrrcmrnl ~h:tll bl' :;IIU~tnuli11lly iu the form hereinafter gil eu, 
111HI th,• pNitio11 ;ihall he .~ig1wd l,y 111 lr11.~t twouty per,.ons employed as 
worknlt'n, u111l liy four or 111orr ,Pµ:1r11lc Jin118, ind.hi1luals, or corporations 
within th,· cuunly, ur hy al lntst four t•mploy!'r:l, eac-h of whom shall em• 
ploJ lin1 worku]('n, 01· hy tho ri>pre~e11l11lhe of a tir111, <.-orporation or imli-
d1hml rn1ploying not J~,.~ l11.1u tw<•nty 11111n in their lralle 01· industry; 
pro••illed, that 111 thn t inw the petition iR pre~entctl, the judge before whom 
saiil prtitiou i~ prc~1~ulPtl muy, upo11 motion rnquin1 tcstirnony to be laken 
,1,1 to I h,• ro111·p1wutatin• t·h.trnrler of ~aitl petilionrrs, 1\Ucl if iL appears LbaL 
,mi1I pr-t1lic,1w111 do not rep1·rs1•nt the will or a majority, or at leasL one-half 
of P11ch r1nrty to the rti8pute, tho licath<' for tlw eRtablishmonL of said 
triburrnl may h1• ,J,,nied, or maj· t1Lke !ltll'h otlwr ol'dcr in this hehal{ u to 
him ~hnll ,,1•tm1 fair to both ,icleK. 
Si-c:. ii. [ /,i1·,·1.~L· to i.~.rn,•: 111!tn1.] If the s11,ill petition .shall be signed by 
the rc1<111i~ilu uumher nf holh 1•111pl,1y,•1·,; ,11111 workmen, and bo in proper fol'lll 
nml contain tho n:\nws of tile pel'sun~ to 1•0111po,c the tribunal, boing an 
l'<\11,11 numboi· ot cmploy1•r.-1 11111! workniou, the judge shall forthwith c11,11se 
tu ho j,.~m•d 11 liconsc• sub~hrnlially in lhu form hcniiul\fter given, anthoriziug 
llw 1•si1,tc•n,·1• of such trH11111al nnd lhing the time ancl place of the first meet-
lrig thC11'll<>f, nu,l ,u, c•utry of I he lii'cms,• ,o grant.ct! Hhall he 111,ule upon the 
ju11rnnl of llu• cfolrkt rn111'L of thu c,mutr in whil'l1 the petition originated. 
Si-:c. L [ 'J\, ,·11uti1iiw om· JJcrtr: J1t1'i1<1/i..tiun.] Said trihuual shall contiuue 
in c•xiRtc111·1• fut· one ,vo:ir from tha dntlJ o[ the liceu11c crcll.Ling it, and nm_y 
tak" Juris1lil'lin11 of auy dlsput1• het11 c,,n cmiployer-1 and workmen in any 
111P1•h:\llical, m,urnf,wturing or mining indn~try. or business, ,,.ho 1:1hall h,tvc 
pNitiom•tl tlll'rt1fur, 01· who m,iy ,inhmit Lheil' ili~1>11ll''I in writing to such tri-
hunnl for 1l1•.-bio11~. V11e:l1ll'i•'~ rH•1·111-ring in the membership of the tribun1il 
~hall lw lilJ,,,1 hy the j11clgr or r,1)11rt Lhat lic1111Mecl ,!;1irl trih11n11I, from three 
11111111•-1, prcsentml by tlw nie111hc1·11 of tho ll'ibu11,li re.muining in that eluss in 
which th•• 1 :lca1wi1•s 111•cm·. Tho l'L•lllm ll.1 of auy member to au aJjoining 
nJ1111ly "hall uot L':ll1se :( 1·,w1rncy i11 either the tribun1LI or post of umpire. 
lSIJl.] CO~llliSSlU~ER OF LABOR ::,TA l'll:>l'!CS 
Di-.µutes occurring in one county nrnybe rderr.i,l to a lrilmua\ alr,mJy csii;l• 
in)l; in 11n 1ldjoining county. The plnl'l' of umplr.i in uny or i-ai<I tribunal'! 
and n1.caneic.~ ot•cnrriug in !'!Uch plac,•, ~!mil only ho lilll'<I hy the mutual 
ehnh•.,, of th11 whole of tho repre~rotali\'c'I or both {'Olp\oye1·-1 ,mtl workmen 
~on,titutin~ the tribnn,1I. imnwdi,1Lely upon the or~:lllitJ\tlon of the ~1\wc. 
nml t!Je mupin! -1holl oo c:tllet1 upon lo act l\ftt•r lli'-ll1,rrccmcnt i~ 111,rnife~t,•tl 
in the tribunt1l by failure <l11l"ing three meeting« hel,l aml full po,~a~sion hAd. 
Hi" nw:i.nl shall be final n.ntl concl11,1he upon ,u1ch mall<'r-.. only 11.;. are ~nh· 
mittct.l to him io writing nml 1<iqncd hy lhr wholt• of th1• nwmbe1·~ of the 1ri• 
hminl or by parties ,,ubmittiug Lht• ;inmc. 
SH•. u JXumbn <!l 111t111bcrs •iltribu,ml.] Tho daitl trib11n1il shall cou~ist 
-or 111 ,1 less thnn twD on11lloyo1·s or Lhl1i1· represont/\ti, c,, ,inti two workmo11 
or th,•ir nipre~..-ntatives. Tha exllcl 11umh1•r 1\ hich shnll in ll,wh eu.,,o con• 
tit11111 the trihunnl. 11h:.ll lw ithl't'tl'll in thl' pt.itition or 1lgrt•f'llll'llt, :llld they 
sh.ill be n:uneil in the liren,e i,suetl. The ~aitl trih11n11l. when conw•ul•d1 
~hall lit• orgttniz,•il l.,y tho •Ph1ctio11 of 011t• <>f thtiir members I\>! clulirma.u 1rnll 
0110 n~ secretary. who ,,hall l>o cho~lln by it n111jority of tho memb1•r,;, or it 
,..,wh mnjority <'1\llnt1t l,1• h:ul nfll'I' two rotes, thl'II h.,· '-CCl'llt h:lllot, or by lot, 
,l" llll'y prcf,•r. 
~i-:1• 6. fCom1,ws<1li1m: crp~nscs.] Tim nuimbers 11f the.> ll·ibunr~I ~lmll 
r,•cciYO no t·omµen~fltion for their s1•1·, ire~ from the city or t·o1111ty, hut the 
-,xpcn,t'" 11f tlw tril1111111I, othet' thf\n l'uel, light, ,uul tho u~ll of tho room au1l 
furnitnre. 111ay bo paid by vol11ntat·y "uhseription, whkh tho trib11111J is 
:LLltborizcrl to rrc,·in• irn<l C'.\pt•nrl for such Jlllrp<Jsl's, Thi! ~f'~~ion of !!nill 
triliunal :<lmll be heh! ,tl the t•ounty s1•1.1t of tlw county wheri• the pelitinn tor 
the ,m.me w1\l:I prcs!'utod, 1\llll u ruum in the court-houso 1H· clse1whore fot· tho 
use or 1:;nid tribunal ~hall lie prm id!!d hy the c0Lu1ly h0tml of ~11pc1•visors. 
Sm ... 7 [ Chnirma11 tn url111inidil'r 011tli., i11 111.,.~ence of 11111pirc.] When 1w 
umpire i!i acting, thr chairm1111 of the lribu111,I shall h:wc• power lo aclminls• 
ter o,Lths to a.II witnesses who ma.y he prod1wed, ,wd a majority or 11ahl trl-
bunl\l may prol'idc for the examin:itiou aucl in, estig;ltio11 of books, 1!01•11• 
ments aud al·connts pertaining Lo the 11111.tlers io he:wiag before thi• tribunal, 
:i.nrl \,c,longing to eilhl'r 1>arly t.o the <lilrpuro; pn,1•irlerl, th11t tho tdh1111:1l 
may 1111,inimnnsly direct that in~ICl:.il of protluciug hooks, p11p1•r11 a1Hl nc• 
counl~ b1·fore tho tr!b11oal, an act·ountanl agrcc•d 11pcrn hy the entit·c U'il>u• 
nal may he appoiotl'tl to O'.\lltninc Rlll'h hooks, p11per11 and account!i, :rnd such 
accomllnnt <1h1lll l>e swom to well and trnly exumioe ~uch hooks, documenl'l 
.1.ud a1·1·11imts a.~ may b11 pro~onted to him, nntl LO n•port the l'e;iulL~ of suc·h 
cxn111iuutlon in writing to Naill Lribu1rnl. Beforn ~uch ex11,111i1111tion. tho in-
for11H1-tion tle,iired :Lilli r1•q11in•d hy tho lrilJ11n11l shl\11 uo phdnly st11tt•1I i11 
"ritinst, nnd pr1• .. antetl to R11iil acconulnnt, whit•h 11tatcm1•nt shall Ill\ 11ig11111I 
hy tho nwmhen, or «aid trll.11111nl. or hy n mujority or 1•1Lch 1•111•11 thl\n•of. 
.Allorrw\ at lnw or othc>1· ,,ge.uL,. of eiLh,:1· p1Lrt.v Lo diN1111tc~. ,;111,II not he per 
mitl1•cl to appear 01· Lake part in irny of the proc·1•1•1liog~ of the lrihuna.l, 01• 
lu•for~ Llw umpire. 
!:>E1'. 8. [[mpiretoprc.~ir{,• u•lti11·r1t'(i1~gJ, Wlwn the umpire i~ acting ho 
111111 pn•~iile :lntl he sl111.ll lmvc all thll power of Llw cl11drnurn of the lrll>nut\l, 
11111 hi11 rletrr111in,1tiou 11pn11 all quc~tions of cviJP1we, or oth1•r que~tiouH l11 
c11n1hwting the inquiries tbt•n• pemli11g, shall lw linal. Uommitti·e~ of 1lw 
t1 il,11n1il con;,istiug or an equal numbl•t· of cac:h cl:1,1,s rnuy he l'o11stilutc1I lo 
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<·xaminll int.o any quc.'ltion in tli~pote liet,H•en employers and workmen whicb 
may bave heen referred tn ,:tid corumittPe l,y the tribunal and such com-
mith'e m11.y hear, :uul settle the same linally, when it can he d~ne by a. uuao-
iwons vote· otherwi.,e the same ~hall ht: reportnl to the full tr11)unal, and be 
then• hearci us if the qu,•:.tiou had not betm referred. -'rhe said tribunal in 
conrlf'C'lion with the ,:;uid u1111,ire ~hall ha, c power to muke or onlaio and 
enforce rule~ for th•· gonrnnwnt of the 1,0fly when in ~es~ion to enable the 
l,u~inc-0s to Im proce,•,ll"fl with, in ord,·r, and to iix it~ sessions and adjourn-
mrmt11, u11l t;Uch rull'~ ~hall not contlict with this st:1t11t4'l, 11or with any of the 
pr°' il;ions of tho 1•1rn8titutioa 1v:HI law~ of Iowa. 
Sr.1•. o I (Jw'.8tiu1111 to lie plainly drjineil ill wrilitig.] lieforc tho um).)irc 
hl,ull prnceed to a,·t, tlw q1wslio11 or questions in dispute shall be plt1inly de• 
flue,! 111 wl'iti11g and 1<iJ<ne1I t,y th" uw111liert1 of the tribunal, or a mnjorily 
tlwn·of of e ,wh .. 11u1s, or h,\T the pa.rtiei:i ~ubmilting the same. :rnd 1:;ucb writ-
iu~ shall cnnt:du th1• suhmb~iun of thll llccisiou thereof to tbe umpire by 
1111111c, an,l slmll 1irnd1lP thal bi ... dPcii,ion thereon, after hearing, shr~Ll l>e 
fiual. Tiu, 11111pin1 sht\11 he ~11urn to impartially decide all questions that 
may 1,e sulJmilt<-c\ to him ,luring his t1•rm of otliee. The subniission and his 
n 1n 1r,l 1,rny ltc mnclc in tlw form hei·cin,1fte1· given. natl said umpire must make 
}1is 1rniml withiu ten d11ys from tlw tinw the question or questions in d ispute 
nn• 1111limitte1l to him. l-aid ,,wanl qlJnll he made to the tribunal; and if the. 
nw:,nl i,i for 11 srwc•itir 1H1111 of moucy, said 1iw1trtl may bo m11de ll ma.tter of 
n•(!onl h) filin1t II copy lhC"n,of in the clh,trict court of the county where tbe 
tril,1111111 iH i11 ,,.,ssion When ~o Pntt>1·c•d of record. it shall be final a.ud con-
clnsh·c, rm•l the pro1wr ('nnrl ma)·, on motion of any one interested, enter 
j111lJ<1n1mt therc•m1, aucl 1, hcu tlw tL\\ anl is for a 1:;pecific BlllU of money, may 
issue linnl and utlwr pror.,~s to enforre tho i:iame. 
Ht.<'. 10. {Porm of JJrt,tion.j The form of the joint petition or agree-
nwnt praying fort\ lril1unlll umlt•r this act shall bo a.s follows: 
Tn tho district conrt of . . . . . ..... county (or to a j11dge thereof, as tho 
t!,1~e may h11): Tho subsl'ril>er~ hereto heing the number, and having the 
qunliliri1tio1111 n•quired in thiij prorePding, beiug desit·ous of establishing a 
trilrnnnl of yolm,t11ry 11rlJilrolion for the seLLlement of disputes in the (here 
1111111e the hranch of iudnstry) trarle, and having agreed upon A. B, C, D 
n11d E, reprP.senling the employer~, aml G, H, l, J and K, representiug the 
workmon, 11s mt•rnhers of sail! lriliunnl, who each are qua.l ifiecl to act 
llwn•on. prn.} th:H a licrn~e fot· u tribunal iu the ...•.....• trade may be 
l~•.uNl to Jo1C1i<I 1w1·souR nnmctl nlmve. 
m:11m11,;cs. I wQatKS, INU~JHlR EYPLOYED. ~----············ .... ··················· ·············· ..................... . 
··· ················ ···················· .............. ........ ············· 
1~91 ] cmuussIO:XER OF L.\BOR S1'ArISTlCS. 
l R\" wuo" ir.11trr..oua• 
.. . ................ ·········· ....................... ······· ............ . 
~•.1. . 11 [Form qlli,•e11scj. The lici•u,e to lw is~iwd upon such Jll'titiou 
may bt1 11• follow~: 
:-.rATE OF I<!WA, I. ss 
.. . .. ... l ollnty. I . 
\Vnt:1uns, the joi11t petition aml agreement of fout· cniploy,•rs (ot· rl'prP· 
e11tati1·e<; of a linn or corpomtion or indil·idu:il l'lllploying twt•nty men, >1~ 
tlll' cnw mny be) aml tweoly workmen h:n·e been pn1~eut1•d to thi~ com·L (or 
if to a j11<1g ... in Yaeatlou ~o :ot!lll•) pr.:1viog thl' t•rcl\lion of n trihltnt1I of \'Ollln· 
t,-u·y 11rhitrntion for tlw M•ttli•mrut of diQ)Hlh"• in th,:, worknrnn traclo within 
this C"o1111ty, 11ml no.ming A. 8, C, D amt E, repre.~eutin,:t LIii' om)llo;ror.•, 11.ml 
<;, JI, l , J .rnd K, repn•qontiug Lbo worknwn. N11w, in pursunnce of tho 
,tatutr for such l':1se mnlle und prodded, ~ni,I namPtl p1.•tsous lll'Cl hl'reby 
lil-tln~c,1 and authorized lo l>e aud 1.n,i;!l us a tribuual of vohmtnry arhitra• 
tion for the s...tt lenll'lll of dispute~ hl•twePn employl•r,- a.utl "orkmon fn1• tlw 
pcl'iotl of ou1• J••al' from thi.s elate, :11111 they ,hall mellt and org:1ui1.(' on th1• 
1\i1y 11[. ...... .. .. . .. , .,. 11 .... .. 
Clerk •!t' t/1t Vi.•lrirl c,m,·t of. .. •• ... ..... Co1111l!J• 
1->M , 1~. \\' lwu it become~ nP<'l'~,nry to snhruit a mattor in c1111tro,erily t11 
the umpire, it m:,y 11,• in fo1·iu us follows: 
\\'e, .A, H, (', I> antl E, reprusenting ('lllJJlo.rtmi, 1111<l Cl, II, J, J 111111 K, 
1-.. pr1·,1•ntiu11: workm,'n t·ompo,.ing I\ trilmnal ol niluutary arbitration hort•hy 
ilt1hn1il. 11.ud l'(•ft.r unto the umpirng1· of L (thu umpini of the lrihnna.l of 
the . ........• tr:ule1 the following ,mhjc•cl-ruatter, Yi:r.., (lit>ru 11tnte full 
uul clear th!! umll<•r s11hrnittc1l) au,l we horoby ngreo th11I his dl•Ci'lion and 
c)pl(•rmiuntlon upon tlw ~ame shnll Le hindinic 11po11 us, :mal llual, aml t'ntl• 
ct11~i\'c upon th•• c11wstio11 thus ~nbmltlPd, 11111\ ,111 plc>clgll oursl'lvcfi lo 11hiclP 
hy, aml cl\1'1') 011t the 1\,•1•lijio11 of th11 nmp\r,· when ml\d•• 
,vitne~s <Hff namP, th\q .• • •...... •hJ of ....... , A. U •.... 
(SignatltrP~) 
Si,:c. 1:3. r-111·11rd to be ii£ u•ritwy.j The umpire ~h,lll 111uke hi, awrml in 
1, riling to the t rib111rnl, 0tati11g tlisLiuctly hi ➔ 1lecision~ ou the aubjerL•lll&Ltcr 
flnhmittc•1I, and when the ttwanl i11 for a specific 1,um or 010111.•y, tho untpirn 
~hall fnnvard ,~ copy of the siuu1• to the cllc!rk of the propn C'ourt. 
Appro'l'e<l March II. tt:l!JG. 
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AN Ac1· to ('real{· o. l,11n•1111 of l11h11r lllatislic•. ,1nu to proYide for the appoint-
rn••ut or n co111111i ionrrof s:li,l lmrellll, anrl lo cldine hii; clutieg nnJ. lt:rru 
of uOlc·u. 
bu no~ I. t.1pJ,,,iut111r11t of m11111dB.•irmrr pr,,n"tlr.tl jor.j-Bc il enacted 
lu/ tlic. g, 11r.-r,1l 1111c111b/y of th;, St,, te of lo 11•,1: 'l'hnt thel'P i~ hereby 1·rPalecl a 
l,11rea11 uf lr1!111r t<lnti th·•, to l,u 11nllcr th .. co11lr1tl aucl rmu111gement of a 
co111111i sion..r th, wor, tu l1P appoint,·d ns herl'inaflrr pro\·ideil by lbi11 act 
:0-H' :? [Uown, ,r tu appo111t 11•ilhi,1 ll/J dfly•.) Th:1t lhe go\·ernor shall. 
withi11 thirt,Y days nftel' tlll' tnking Pl\'t>rl of thi~ 1u·l , 1111d hi1•11ni111ly thurraftn, 
with the n,I\ ic·c ruul conse11l of thP t•xecutiHl council, uppniut a corumi~,iouer 
of lnliur lllati»lil'S Tht• ll•rm of nlli('I) 11f .~1.i,1 ('!Jllllllis~iooer lo COIUffi<'lll'(' 
ou th, tir,it 1111,; of .A111il in ,mch n\1rn-11r11nbercd y1•ar anti continu(> for two 
J••a1'S nn<I uutil hh, ~u<·•·••~,-ur b :tµpoinl•·•l nn• I qnalifiecl: nml "aitl commi~-
1!1onor l,cfor, entering npon tlw ,llsch11rgo of hi-. dntil-s ~lmll tnke au oath or 
nllin11111io11 to tlischurg,• the nmc fllithfnllJ anti lo the lwst of hill ahility; 
,rnd sl11,ll gi\t: lio11,I in tht' 11111 or two th1111,1111tl clollars ($:.?,000) wi th suretie« 
tn the 11ppnnul or tho gon•rnur, ,·0111litio1w,I for tlw faithful discharge of his 
olli.-!111 lint ic,. 
St.< 8 ( S11lttr•1 l ,vflfl pr.r 1111,i>rm.) S,ti<l t·ommi:,~ioner ~hall receh 1• n 
&ulary 11f tifl,•r-11 h11111ln·tl 1lollar~ p,ir 1L01111m, payablo monthly, nod 11eccs..q11ry 
post11gr, 1Hatio11ery awl ollil'o e" pc11s1~, lhe l!.titl ,abry nnd expensC's to be 
p11i<l 11) th,• Stnt,• as th11 ~.tlurico 11111I e:q,011,tl.'I uf otlwr State otlicera 11re pro-
' i,111{1 for. He 11hull lune uncl k1•cp un nltic,• in tlw ci.pitol at Des Moines in 
whii·h ,:;hull lw l;i•pl 11II r,·t·or,b, 1l111•11111~11L~, papt·rs, <·orres1>ood<•oce nml 
prnprrty 1'•'rl11inlng t,i hi~ ollice, snil eh:LII d1•li1·rr them to hi~ suct•1•ssor in 
otli,·1i . 
Si-:1• •I. (M"Y hr. rwiu 11etl /,y 9111•1 r,1,11·.] Said commissillner ma.y he 
rcmm 1•1I from hi~ otli,·11 hy tho l{UH•t·o111· for 1wglnt of 1l uty or malfea.«anc·t 
In ollit•1•; and m1y var1111t')" m·t•urriug .,t nny time may h,• til lml by the go, 
1•r1101· hy :111d ,, ith tho consent or the l"Xct•utt, ,. counl'il. 
s~:, . Ii. [ fJu/11·.• of c,m1mi•si()11rr: ~t,1/1.ctfr., (() lie gfltl11 r, rl.J The duties of 
Fai,I c1m1111i,.io1ll'r "'h111l he lo <'nllrct, a ~ort, syst••m11ti~,• 1111rl prl'<eut in bicn-
ui,·I r11por111 lo tho go, urnor on ur ill'fnre tlw 1;;111 ,hy of August precetlinlt' 
eal"h rt•l(ttl111· merlin~ uf llrn gP111•r11I as•1•mhly, slali~tic1\I cltilails r1•l11ting to 
1111 clr.partnll'nts nf h1l111r in th,· Statc•. l'S}>l'cially in ib rt>lation~ to the com-
1111·n·lnl, scwial, 1'cl11callon:1I 1111<1 s,rnil:iry couditio1111 of the• Ii1l,ot·ing eh1s~t•t1, 
11111I to tho• 1>C"rm:11wot Jll'O"'l'll"it.,· of th,· 11,r,·l11111ic:1I, man11fa<'l1triog and pro-
thH'lil l' lncl1111tri1•M of tl111 8t11t11, 1u 11l ,;hall as fully n., pr11l'lict1blc coll,1ct such 
infornulion 1LOd rc•liahl,· rl')>m·t, from c:1t'h t'OllDt\' in the Stale llw amount 
nncl ,·1111,lition or the 11w1·lu111ic1\ l :111<1 m·,uufaduring iutt•rt!sts, the n\lue 1, n,l 
luc.1tio11 of th1•, ariou, manufacturing ancl cont protl ucliuns of the Slale. also 
11it1·~ otT,·ring nt\tnml ur ,,cq11irtJcl 1uh:1nt1,gcs for the prolitahle location 1,nd 
1 1.) 24i 
operation of ,litJt>rl'nt hran<'he., 01f iudu,try: he 61111:l by corre,pon,leo~ , ilh 
int.Pt"<'•tell parth•• in 0Lh1•r Jl"rh of the United ~t.\l,•, imp11r1 to tlwm ~ll<'h 
information n.~ 11, •• , ·, utl to imluee tho location of mccbunil'al nnd J>rotluefog 
plauh within tlw ~I ,te, togt!tlwr with ,1wh otht.!r informa'.tion a, sh,ill l<'ncl 
to Increase the 1 •l ll'tivn", and wn,cc1n<'nt emplo),m•nt of pro,hll'ers; 11ml 
lu 1;al,I hlruninl report hti ~hnll ghe :i tatt-nu•ut of the bu,iu, , or tlw bun•nn 
since the 1:i.st regnlnr r,•port, 1111cl '•hnll compilo 11ml 11111,11,h tlwrc•in 11ch 
iufornu\tion ns may be con,itlcre<I uf , :thrn I•• the i111l11,tri:1I intcn st,- of tho 
Stnto, thP uum!Jcr of l11hort•r~ 1111tl meC'hanics l'l11Jlh>ye,I, th!! nmnlwr of 
o.ppreoticc:>s iu ••n<'h tra,h•, l\ith th,• nathity of ,ucb lnborers, me<'haniell 11utl 
apprentke•' wnl{t'S 1•nru,•,I, th,• ":ll°iU!(s from the sa11w, \\ith :\l{ll 11ntl ~e, 
of laborer, employ,•d, tho number an,1 t·h 1rnctcr uf a,•r-hlcut,, tlu• ,aultnry 
cn111lilio11 <•f inslitnlion,.. 11 hP1,1 l.dx-.· i~ emploJ,••l, th,• rc,tril'lions, H nny, 
,, hit h nrc pnt upon o.pprenll<'R,. "hon imlt111t11red, the pmportion of mnrri<•d 
lnborors n111I 11wdrnnk, \\ ho lh o In 10 111t•1I hnu , s, 11 it h th,i n1 lll'll~t! 11111111al 
rontnl nnc1 the , 11111,, of property"" ll<'d 1,v lnb<H o•r, 1L1t1! m,•c•l11rni1•~; :111.t h,• 
sh 11 iud111lc in ,uch r,•port "lmt prngrr~s htL, lieen marl,•" ith schools ntn, 
in opcrnliou (,,r tlw ln,truclinn of •ltulcnts in tlw llll't'l1011i1• arts 1111,l II hat 
") toms hn, ,, b!'ell fount! 111<i-l 1111,rticnl, "Ith ,lctnil, lho•1-eof, 
S11d1 report wh,•n pri11t,·1I 1<h11II 1101 0011~i-1 or mun• than ,i-; h1111•h·1•1l 
prlntt'<l pa~e~ oct1110 
l•'ile lhon,anol l'oph"I ther1•of llhall lu• pri111t•1I nml l,01111tl 11uifon11l\' ~imilnt· 
to the r,•port:, of other StAl•• otll,·1•r, as 11nw anthoriz,•ol hy la11, Sai,i rc•11orts 
"l,,.n puhli~lu·ol t,, l11• cli~p11~1•1I of a, follm,i;, ,·i✓ •• , To thc:> puhlic li!Jr.,rirs in 
in thl' State, to the 1ari1111s trade orl{:111i1:alio11,;, lll{ricnlturnl 1111cl 1111whanknl 
,nclctics, n11rl nlhrr pl:1cc,, where th,• 1•0111111i-,ionrr may ,11•<'111 proper 11ud 
h e.!<1 m1lrulnt,•ol In 11rc01111,!ish llll' fllrtlll'l"nllt'O of lht• inclu•trial \11tPr1•sts of 
tho hLtc. 
Sf.<'. (I [l'M1•or r1(,·0111111(.,$io11rr.] The• t•on1111iM~iont•r 111111ll h:1v1• po111·r tn 
issno 1111hp11•11as for ~ itm,s,.e, 1111rl u_,11mine tht•tn un,lt•r oath nncl l'nfort·t• 
tlwir altt'n<lnm•(l to till' Bllllle llXtt'nt llllll in Lill' l!IUllll 111au11,•r llS ll ju,Li,t• of 
the peace, ,:ii,I witne •••~ t11 he paitl lht> 11mc f1•1•" u• 111·u 11t111 ullowt•d ~ii • 
n.., st•~ lll'forc ,l jn,.ti<'e nf Lill' pt'Hl"e, thu c:am,. to he p11iol hy 1111• ~t!\te. 
Su•. , . (l'u/,/;ruliu11.] Thi~ 11t•l h1•ing 1lt•t•m1•ol of hnml'oli11tc i111port11n1•1• 
sbnll he In fon·uun,t tnke 1•ffed from nml nftrr it!< puhl!o-ntion, 
( ' IIAPTEI{ :.?t, LA WS IM~4. 
.\, At r Lo r,•gull\tc mi111•a 11111I minlni,c, nnol 111 r,•p<•al Chnptt•r 20! of lh•• 
.\l'I of the EightN•1111t (;pu,.ml ,\•st•mhly. 
JJ, 1/ t:llll<'lrrl l,y the <lwa11/ .t.11nr1Uy ril //,r. 8/11/, of b111'11: 
s,.crto:s ,. The ngcnt or 0" uer c,f e,·ery coll! 111i111• "hnll maki, or cane,, 
tu J,., 111,ule 1111 ac,·urnle m ap or pl11n of the working of fill<!h mine on n 
scnl, of not le,, thaw one huu,l rcd fret to the inch, hhowing tho :11·1•i1 mined 
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or exc;1H1lerl. ~aid map or pl:10 hall he kepi nt thr. Olli(.- 11f ,11l'11 mine•. 
The ugcnt or O\\ ocr hnll, on or befor,• tbr. tirst dny of :;cptcmbcr or each 
yc:1r. cans,, Lo 1,fl 1111vli• 11 i;tnt 111c11t and plau of the progn·, of the wot'k-
log, or 11ud, 111i11e up lo -ai,t .tat,, \I hii-h stutcnwnt nu,t plun shall be m11rlrn1l 
on tho map or pl in hcrr-iu acquired lo l.,u u1atiu, in 1•ru,,• of !'cfu,,tl on the 
part of &alll owner or ag .. ol for two m,,nth, 1tfter the tim,• designated to 
mnk•• th, map or plan, or rul,lition tlu 1 ,•to, th" ln,pector i, uuthorbwll to 
c~u5c 111 1,rt·umt, 1111111 01· plan of thl' whole ,aid mint'I to l1ti wade at the 
r,xpcn ,. nf the O'I\ ner thereof, the co t of "hich ,hnll !Je re,·un•rablc ag&in~t 
th•• own, r iu the nnrnc of thr, pm·-011 01 1icrFon, 1111,kiug ,ai1l map or plan, 
u111J tho o'I\ rll'r 01• lll(•'nl of nil <'.<i.tl mine, hen•after I\ rought out and 
ah:1111111111••1 hall ,1 .. ti1Pr 11 correct mnp of Haiti mitw to tlw lu~pector to be 
filed In his ullk,c. 
"it·i 8. IL bnll ht• unln" lul £o1· tire owner or u1tent of any coal mine 
workccl hj 11 hnft to 1•111ployor )11 rmir 1111y f>l'l '<011 lo work therein unlc:-s there 
111·, to l'\C'rj .r,1•i1111 n[ l'o1ll work,·tl 111 ,,urh min;,, al lc•a-1t LW'O 1w1mraLC ontlet!l; 
scp u· 1IP•I hl 11al11ral ,tr.1.ta 11f nut le~s tlllln 0111• hun,lrt>tl fp1•t in l1r1•nlllh. 
by ,.\l,lch l111fts 01· outlet ,Ii tin ct 111, su" flf iugr,·-~ :1ml cgrc ~ ai·e ah\ l\)'S 
111 ulahltt to th,· 1wr ,,us e111plo}l'1I in th•• 111i11c,, hut in uoc.l~l• shall a furnace 
11hufl 11., 11~Pcl 11H 1111 ,•~<• 1po 5l1o1fl; t1u<I ii' lht• mino i,i 11 slope or drift opening, 
tht u;;1'lll"' hall 1,e ,•p:11·alml ll'e>lll th;, other 01w11l11gs hy not l1•ss thtrn lift.} 
rc,•t or 1111t111'1ll stmt c irnrl shall Im pro\ 1,1,,,I II ith 11f1> rtmt 11\ aih,l,lu travl'liag 
\Hl)ll, nn,I the l1~1\ 1•li11)( wn.} In the,. c IJII'• iu all 1•1111! mines ~hall ht• kc•pt 
fre,1 fl'mn w11tcr, ni11I falls ul rnof. 11011 :di l'~C'Cl)II' ~h11fls ~hall h<· litLl'd with 
:if, 11u1I 1'011\l'lliClll at11ir,111 au llll!(lt•of JIil! lllOrf' th1111 ~h.Ly cll'grccs drSUl'DI, 
,u,I ,, ith Iaudl11gs flt ea,y 1111!1 l'OUI on!ent di➔1t,n1·1•s. ~o ns to furnish l'a8y 
1 ~<· 1pe (10111 •llt'h 111i11c; and nil ah- shaft:1 11:-l'd u,., csu1p1•,1 where fans ,u·e 
,i 1111,luy1•1I f111· \'l'lllllutiou ,hall h,i prndtll•tl with ,rnitnhle appliauc•es for hoi~t-
lng tlrn 11111l1•r~1·011111l work11w11, .,:lid 11pplia1we,, tn he alwnyij kept at the 
rniuc r, 11ill for irnmr,tiut" 11 , • u111l in no l' 1~,• ,h,,11 :111y 1·01111111,tiblc m:ilcrial 
lJ nllo\\ r,l l11•t11 crn any CSl'llp< haft 11111I hoisting shaft, Cl'.\rcpt such a~ is 
1d,~1,lt1t1•l.} 111·1 c ot11·y l'or thu upl'mtion of tlw mini•, Pl'O\ i1h•d tbut where a 
furu H'•• 8hnft b hirg,• l'rtough ,., 111l111it or llf'i11g dh id,•!l Iulo 110 escape HhnfL 
nrnl Curn11N 1111ft. Tlll'rO rnay t,,, a partition placl'cl io saicl shaft proJwrly 
con:,Lrt11•tl'd sons to ••xcluilu tho h,'lltr.,I air ancl smoke from the side of the 
slwit u•1•1I tis 1,11 !'Srap1• 1,1111ft, tilldt 1mrtitinu to he 1,uilt of lncombm,tiblc 
mutcrlal rnr a distum·,, 111 1101 h-~, than firteo11 fl-et up from tho bottom 
thereof, 1111,I prm itlcd that \\ here l\\ u or 111,,ro mines are 1•1moccled u11<1er-
grn11n1l. ~:ndt ,,\\ 11n 11111} m11ke joint pro\"i~iou~ with the other fot· tht• uqe 
11f th,• ut h,•r', hoisting shaft nr -l11p1• ·1s .,n ... ~cape. a1ul in that C\ ont I he own• 
<•rs tlll'n•uf ahall h1J tlt•1•111l'il to 1111,·H t•unq>lit:cl with tho rN111in•monh of this 
1•dio11, and, 111°11\ iclcd fnrth,...,· th.it iu .my <'ll.•t• w l.er1i thl' t•~cape «haft is 
110\\ ,-lln.,t,•I Iii~~ thnu one h11111lrml for,t from tho hoi:;tiog ,haft thore may 
t.,., proYid, ,I II prupl'l·ly ,•on 11•111·tt•1l 11ndergro1111d tran•ling wa,r from thE' 
t ,p nf lht• 1•s<~\111• ,hnft, ~" as to furnish tlw prop,•r protectiu11 from lirn fo1· a 
dl,111nc, o f mw hnn,ln·cl f1•1·~ from thn h,,i~tiog ~hnft. an•I in tlmt en•ut the 
owner or a~cnt of 11ny such miuc ,nail h,· det!me,1 to hnre complied with tbtl 
r,••111ir~11lf'nh of this ~•·•·tiun, :11111. pro\'i1lt•L! furtht·r. that this :wt sh11ll not 
11pply In n1hw" nJlN'at,•11 1,y slope•~ or 1lrifts. opl'ning➔ where nol ruoro th1\ll 
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in person are ~mplo)cd thcr, i11 fnnd, 1,ro, Merl further, that 111y e,cap('• 
auont ,haft that i, bcrc11f1t r • 111k und equipped before ,aid , .• a1wn1t•1ll ,hRft 
tShall bo loc'alrd or the' 1''-t";i\ nlio,n of for It he~nn, lht, lll,trict 111,pt·,•tor of 
111lues ,t11ill he ,Inly notith·d tu npp,•:w lllHI d1•t,•r111iue \\ h:11 'lhall \,u 11 •Uilllhl<I 
d tnuc for th< -ame. Thi' ,Ii tnnce from ma\u ~hl\ft othsll 1101 he le,s than 
Lbl' c hundred feet without thc1 con,,•nt uf the ln,pc<'lor, nn,I 110 lrnil<ling 
hnll he pill ncnrcr the e,caµe haft th:in one h11111lri'•I foct, ,,,, cpt thl' hmt-1) 
n"c • ar\' t, •·<,,er tlw r 111.l-<'hapt, r ,;a. 1111111s f)i 18'/::J, ,"iuti'o11 1. 
Se('. o· Ju all mi111· therc ,h:i.11 hc llllO\\ ,,,1 one y,•sr to m:1l,,,1 outlt•l~ u• 
pro\ idcd in ct ion {'\ght, wbt'n •UC'h miuuls undf'r two hnuur, ,I ft•et ln tlrpth, 
nncl n,o)c:iri;\\heu ~11,·h mine b tJ\er l\\O huo,lrP.,1 r,•t·t in ,lt•pth, hut not 
1m•re th1111 twuntJ IIH'II ~h,dl he 1•111ploy,,,I in ,11"11111i11t' at any 1111,• tinll', until 
th p1'(nisioos nf ••·<·tiou eiirht am t·ompli.•cl with, uu<I nrtl'l· 1hc1•'.\piratio1111r 
tho pcrl0<l nlK>,e nu utioncd ~hunl,I ,Ai•I miue, oot h:1,,• ,,utl,•1, .1ror,"?Sai1I, 
th y ,hall nut he oprmto·d until 11111,le lo ,·onfurm to the Jll'O\ i,\1111 ,,r ,e\'l1tt11 
<ihtht [n111I, pru, i,lt·cl further. that thi:. a,·t ~lrnll nut apply to min<h \I her,• 1h11 
<' l a1K: wny is 1, .. 1 .,1· 1lc•troy1•<l hy re,t~on of Hit• 1lrin1 ini:r of pillnr~ prt•pam• 
toryt<> th, ab:r.11du11111cnt of tho mint', pr,1\ lcl,•,l that 1w1 n111ro th:111 I" enty 
J>• rsou ball he nnploJ ,•tl in snl,l miu,, .ct any nt1t• time), 
:-..El • to '!'he o\\ 111•r en :11;1•111 of any 1·11al mini', \\ hcthcr ii L,, nfh·n,t1·cl 
lJ1 haft lopo m· ,I rift, shull pro\ hie and 11miul:1l11 C111· ,•\ t'I'.,\ 11111•h mino .111 
um uut of , entil.1tiu11 of nut le,;~ thnn <1111• huutln•,I cul,ic fr,•t oi air 111•r 
11111111te for l',1t'h p, h\<111 cmp!OJ•••I in •II• h 111i111•, n1,,I not lt>!IS 1111111 th., 111111 
,Ired <·11hi, f, cl of ail' per mi111111• fo,· 1•1u·h mu!,• or lull'-'l! ,•111pl11_}'e1I in the 
l!RIII'', \\bit-h -hall he ,IIMrilmt,•il 1111I cir·1•11l.c1t-<l thrnt1(lhn11t th1• n1l1w in >tll'h 
m11n11ur 11s to dilute, r,•uckr hnrmlt•,,. 11011 expfll tlw poi►o1iu11q Rn•I 11nxio11;i 
gn e Crom l'ru.-h nml c\l'T.) "orkiug plu, 1• in tlll' miu1, nn,I I\ heui:\ l'r th,• In• 
s111•c-tor i;h111l lil1d men ,,orkittl( \\ it hunt ,11tli1·ic11t nlr 01· u111l,•r an.}' nns,ftl 
, 011tliti1111s he• •hnll lir•I gh-e th,• 11)11'1' 1t11r 111· hi~ ag,•11I n r;•a~on:ihlo nutit·11 to 
rPctify th, :till" a11tl 1111011 n r, fuq 11 or 111•1{'1·1'1 .-o to ,111 th,• l1111p1'ct11r 11111y 
bun elf or1ler tllt'm 0111 until i!:tl•I portlou of saiil mi11,, shall 1,e put in propc, 
eu1ulitio11, 111HI all rnirll'II 1(0\ ,•mild t,y tlrn ]l!'o\ i,!un~ of thi, llf'l eh:tll Lo,, pro 
, i,l,•d with 11rt ilici11l 1111•:\n~ 1'01· pr11tlu,•i11i \ 1•11ti111tion ~11ch u,i ,1xl11rn~l or Ion·• 
ing funs f11r11:tcl - or ,·xhanst ate-1111 111· ot h1•1· ,•ontrh ,111rc• nf ■m·h raµa1·11y 
nnd pO\\o'r 011 to pro<lue,, nm! maint11in nn Rh111ula11t 11ppls of nir for nil th•• 
rt••tt1irc111c11ts of lite 11••1 on, e111pl11yP1l in 1h1J mini'; hut in 1· 1:1, 11 furn11,•1• I~ 
Ui!l'tl for \t•111ilati11g p11rp11s1•11. it 11hall lm 1111111 in s1wh 1111111111,r ,u, to pronnt 
the cornm1111it•alio11 of fin· to 1iny part of th1• work➔ 1,y liuinlf the npc•nHl 
"ith inl'omhu~tlbll' mntrrinl for n nfticient ,1i,ta111 o 1111 from alil f11r11.1oc to 
i111111re s:ifcty 
:-.~.,•. ti. 'l'h1• o\\ll••r111 ni• nl or l'\l'I'.\ 1'11.d mino "l"'l':1t1•1! hy 11 ~hnft 111• 
tilt1pe in 1111 CR~,•~ \\lll'rn the h11111:in \'Oic·•• ,·1rn11ol he ,II tluctly hoinrcl 11!111ll 
forthwith pro,i,I< an,I mni11tai11 " 111et11I U1l11• or otla 1· suital,lt tucaus fo1 
<'t•n11n11nh·l\ti11n fr11111 thf' top 111 tlw I, ,uorn of i;:1i1l ilhnft or ,elope, snitnhly 
calc11lat1•cl fur thl' fn•o pn,s:ig, nf ,onntl th,,1·1•r,,, ,o tliat 1·01111111111ic.1tio11 1•,111 
he held l>••l\\l'f'II 1wr,011i; nt the hollorn ,111,I lop 11! 1hu •hall t11' Bl11p1•, 111111 
th,•1,. ,hall I),, pm\ iile,l a ,:ifcty t.:Rt<•h of llf')'l'II\ ,,,I p11ttcr11 and a utlil'il'11L 
,~o, er o, erl11•111I 011 all t';&rrial(•'!I 11s .. t1 fur lo\\ ,•rinic nu,I bui;;ting )ll'r&onl!, o rul 
1111 top of 1•\ <'I")' ,hnrt 1111 apprn\·,.11 •afl'ty 1(,11,• a111I 1d,o 1111 up11ro1-1•1I 1111f1•ly 
spl'inir on top uf f'\'l•Q' slop•', 1rnfl 1111 ad1•q1·1llt• hm\;,, h:1II 1 ►,. :1ll1Wlll'tl lo j11 "')' 
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1lr11111 or 1111u·hin1i u o<I for mbiul( or Jo,, criog µer~ons in nil shafL~ or slo1,,·-. 
anti n :rilll 11hnll be altn.clwol In l!\'l!l")' train 11~1•11 nn a ~101,r, all or ,nid appli-
ances to be ubjcct t-0 the appro,·al of the in,..1>e\'lor. 
St,•. I:! No"" n.,r or ag,•111 nf any ,•nal mi111• operate<! by slrnfl or slopu 
eh all k1111wi111:ly pla,·,1 i11 ..t11ugP of 1\11." eogirw u,,,d for. loworing into or 
lioi1ti11g out of 1mrh mint• per1,<111s 1•mployecl thcrt'iD, any but cxp.-riencecl, 
, ompcteul 11ml ,ulK'1 cu:,.,iuecrs, a111l 1111 C.Dgilwcr· in ..t1nrgP of ench eogiat 
i<hall allow- 1111.Y pt•~on f'..XCPJ>t sueh a." may 1.,., ,lt•putetl for thal µurpo,o hy 
1hu uwn,•r or ng1•111, In inli>rf1•rn with it or nn_v pa.rt or tht' m11d1inrry. and 
111, person shall intcrr,•re or iu any w;iy l11ti111 i,latt! lht' l'nginel-'r io tho cli•-
chnr gr. of his duties, 111111 tire 111axin111111 numlicr or p,•r,1on~ to tt•l'cn,I out of 
,.,. 1l1•s1•1·111l into auy l'Oul mirrn on n cng,,. shall lit• dctl'l'lllinetl by lhc io~pcl'-
tnr hut in no 1·11sC' sl111II ~ueh numL>..•1· ''""ee1I 11-n. au,l no pe1·son 11hall rid1• 
11,~n ur ,gHiost any load,•d "ng•• o r <'JII" iu 1111) i;haft or ,lopt' e:1.<·l'pt the con 
<11wtur in ,•hn rgo ur lht! lmi11, 
~ t.c. ta, :::{o boy umli•r tw1•h·1• ,c111·~ of ag11 shall lw JJ<•rmiltl'd lo work ln 
1111y mi111•, .m,l µan•nts nr ~1121nlia11, or boy,, •h:111 h•• n••1uired to furnish au 
:tlli<lllvit n 10 1h1• RJl••s or their Ito.)• when thn, is auy •loubt in 11.'ganl to 
t i11•ir agtl, and 111 di ,. ,st~ or min,•r, ,qiplyitig fnr work the ag1•nt 01· uwnl.'r 
ur tlw 111lnl'N shall ~1 11 tlmt lh•• prm tslon!! of this •eclion 111·t• nol \ iol1lted. 
!'>t.1 t -1 , l11 c.1~1· ,rny co11I 111ine 1101·~ not in ih 1lppliam·1·, ror l111• i;afl'ly of 
th, p,•1-,.011~ "'<1rki111( therein t·unfurm lo the provisions of this net, or the 
ow111•r nr 111(1•11t •li~n·gar,I◄ ll11• rrq11lre111e11l~ of this art for twenty tlnyi; 
11ft••r beiug m1titit•1I hy 1h11 inspedor, .rny 1·0111·1 of t·n1111,ctent jurisdiclion, 
whilo In 11c sion, or the jn,ll(O.~ iu ,11c11tion. may, on application of thll in • 
~p,•dnr, Ii.> rh ii ttrli1111 ln the 1rn11w of thll St1ll1•, enjoin or re~tmin by \\ rit 
nf inj11uetiun tlw ~:ti<I ageul or nw1wr from working or uptr11ling such wiu1•>< 
,1 ilh more 11er!-011s RI once than n.r11 ncce~~ary to mnko the iwpro\·euH•nt• 
11,,.,<le,I, ,,,.,-opt a" prm i<lecl in ,,•rlion t•igilt and aine, until it is n1:1dc to ron• 
l11r111 with lhu prod!litrns or thl1111c·t, nncl such 1·cmedie~ i<hull be cunrnlathe, 
a111l ~hall 110I tul.:11 tht• pl:tl't· ,r or l•tf1•1·l 1wy olht•1· µroc<H•ding~ nguim;t ~ut"11 
11\, 111'1 or ag, nt nut hori.wcl Ly l&\\ . for the mall er N•1nplaint-d of in ~uch 
u••lion, un<l fn1 n11y willful foi11n-t• or u1•glcct to t•mnply with tlw provision;. 
nf 1hi11 Juw hy itny 11\\ 11e1·, h·11st•u or operator or uny coal minu 01· opening 
"herphy anyone is i11jured, a rigbt of urtion sh11l1 l\l'crne LO th!' party so in• 
jun•ol for 1111r 1l:m111gc he ma) ha\·e Rn~t,linetl tlll'rt•by, and in case of lo.,~ of 
lilu hy n•11~1111 of 1m11h willful 11eglect or ruilun, tlforesaid. a right of action 
1lh11ll rwcru1• to thl! "icl1m. if 11\'ing, a111l if not lilio~. tu lhu children of lht• 
pel'~ot• "hosP IHt shnll 1..-, Jost, for likl1 rerr1,·er) of dtun11.gcs for lhe injury 
tl111\' ,hall h11\ c s11~t:~ilw1l. 
s· •. , .. n . Any minor workm1111 or other 1wrson wbo .shall kuowi11gly 
i11j11n• or inh•rfert• with auy nir conr-.,• or brallii·o. or ob~trnct or throw oµPn 
110111·, or ,1i,111rh llll} p:i.rt of th1• mul·hint,i-y, Ill' tlii;obey a11y onli>r ginin in 
L•:trr)'lllit out lh,• prm i,ions olithi,; act, or ride upon a lo1l<ltid ccu· or Wllf(Oll 
in ,. ,h,1ft or -.Jope, l'XCl'J>I 11s proYidt•<l in ijf.!rliou t wehe, or 1l0 any at·t 
"hl't'Chl the li\·es :11111 lwulth or thr 1wr-.oo,, or th•• •ecurity of the mioe, amt 
tlllll'hi1wr~ h, ,•nd:wi1•r1•cl, m· ir nny miut•r or pct·,on employed iu any mine 
gnH'l'lll'tl hy the pro\'it;ious of this set i;bnll neglect or refuse lo secun•ly 
prop or •lll'Jl"rt 1lw roof :rn,I ,•utri,•i 1111rh•r hi~ t•ontrol, or neglect or rl'fu•c 
In nl,,•y tllll order giH•n by tht• snµ.·ri111t>nd .. ul iu rdt\liou lo tbr ,ccurity n[ 
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th mini' ill the put of th,, u1ioe uuner hi- <'barge o r , ·outrol, I'\ ery ,uch 
l'~rson hnll he 11l-eme,I guilty of l'I rni,d1•tn1'J11111r, nntl upon l'omi elt,, 11 th,•r,•of 
lihnll be puui-bed hy a line uot l'"' e111lin(t one hnn,lrod ,lolllll'S \II' imprls-
0111O nt In thl' county Jail u,lt exceeding thirtJ clo.ys.. 
Stt 10 \\'IUHW\t•r wriltcu ch:HI!;•, of gm~• nl'gll•l'l of dull or n111H,•fl• 
.sau~<! in office agninst ani ln8pt>clor ~hall he lllll1h1 aml tiled \\ Ith thl• go\ · 
cn1or. igned bJ not lr.s~ tb11n lifteen ruiner, (•r ouo or nwr.• open1ton1 ,,r 
mine", tog, tht>r 'I\ ith n 1.Joort lu the s11111 of fh<l h11mlred ,\oll:tl'!! p&yahle to 
the State nn•l ,i~aw,I uy t\, nor mor,1 n•1pon,ihl,1 fn·,•bol,l,•r,- 1111111·on1lith1111i,I 
for tho pnl 1oont of all co,t au,I 1•xpc11,,·, iuising frulll th<! i11H~tig1ulnn of 
llt"l1 clmrg • it hall l·~ thll dut,r or tht? zo, rruor to con, rur. a boan1 or,.,. 
11n1inc1 to ,on~1~t of l\\O pnu tk!\l mi111•r--, on,, mining rnizinc,•r nnd t\\•l op 
l't"nto1 • nt ucb tirnc nn•l plu,·, n, h, mi.y d,•c1u IK'~I. gh i111t lt>n 1lr1y~• noth•I} 
to the iusp rtor ag1iust ,~hom clus.rg • 111n) h,, made. and Rl"o th• pcr,.1111 
"ho e name np11car tirst in th,· cho.rgc". nml ai,l bonnl wh,•u i;o oollt'•'n<'•I 
nnct l,a,l11y lir,t ht·1·11 !Inly 8\\orn or 111Hrml••I trul) lo 11·s 11ml ,lcd,ltl th1• 
cluug"i. mllde, sh II >11111111011 11.11) wltne-~ ,1~~in•1I liy ,·i ther l'llrty an,I t•\• 
1unlne th, 111 on oath or ntnn11ntl,111 \\ hld1 way IN1 Mln1iui,tl'l·ctl hy any m1•111• 
l,er nr tilt' ho11rtl a111I 1lt.iposilfon, 11Hy IN• n•u•I on 1wh , ,nmin 1tion, 11, in 
<•t hnr ,-m ,•s, aD<l rPpurt LIU' r,·~nlt or tlwit· inn•sli1t:ili1111~ to tl111 1tOH·r1wr. 
and if t.h<•h n•1101·t bows thnt 11ai,I i11~pcctor hn, gro,s!J 111'glt•1·tctl hi~ tllllie-
or is incnmpelt•nt or ha, h, en 1tnilt) of 111:11fcl\Sllllr.1l l11 otlic11, it sh.111 he tit,• 
duty or th" gn,·ernor furl h\\ it h lo n•n1111 e ,11hl in~p,••·tur rrntl .1ppni11t :i 11111•• 
CC5 (Jr, and saiil h1•anl s hall 1t\\11r,I th" ro,ts 1111•l l•~1wnsi•~ or ~111·h inn•,ttg,1 
tion ngnlnst the inspe1•tor or pcr:011 !going s11iu bon,t. 
:::-• f'. I • Thr u\\ 111•r, :tg, nt ur OJl"rotur of I\UJ l'Olll min,• sh:\II kc1·p ll ~nf 
fic-icut ~upply nt l1111h1e1', to hr 11si•1I ll!I prup,. ~o lh11t the work1111111 HIil) nt 
all times b,• 11hll· to S!'t·ure tl,c \\Ori.in~- fro111 •~1\ ing in. 111111 It ehall ltP tlrn 
duty of the ow1wr, ngcnl or op~ratol' to cn<l ,to,\ n nil su,·h props when 60 
n••111ir,.1l. 
St;c. 1!1. Auy 111•riurn wilfully 1wgl,·ctiog 111· ,-.,fu~ing to l'rllllJll} \\ it h th•· 
pro,-i,ions ur thi~ net "h,•n nutilh·•I l•> lh<• miuc inspt•t·tor to comply n ilh 
such pru\isioml, shall ht' '11•e111e1l guilty of IL rui•<ll'111t•u11or, :11111 np-011 con• 
, il'lio11 then'of ~111111 ht• pnni~lwcl hy a 1h11' not t'l.l·<•e11i11g tho h11111lr"d 
clollnr, or impri•u1111wnl in tlw county j:1il nut ,-,ceecliuJ,C 1;i1. 111011ths, <'"'•·JJI 
·wh!'ll 1lilT;•ri·nL pcnnlties 01·c herein prm·icled 
S, "· 20, C'haplt•r 202 of tlu 1u·ts 111 lho Eight1•c11lh (:,.,wrlll ,\~,1·11.1hJy i 
h,•r, by rcpesh·<I . 
8i" 21 'J'hnt 1..h:ipler 21, laws of tlm "I\,.-,nti••th c:l!nPrnl Ai!l>4lml,ly he 1111,I 
tho l!n1110 is hnehy l\10tl111lcll IJ,> l!l1111•ti11g tho following 11upplemt 11tnrJ 
Rrl'liou : 
Si-:c 2:.! . 'fbc e1.cc11th e council !!hall upp11111t a bo,11·1I of 1•xo111i111'rs, l'11111 
po ed of t\\o pn1ctkal miners, l\\O ,nine opernlor, ~1111 or11i ml11l11g 011i:ln, 1 r 
,vho ,hnll lmv,• nl l1•a~l th,, y,•ar~• t!Xpl'l·il-m·,· IP his prof1•;,11in11 . 'l'ht• 11w111 
hers nf 1ni1I buu.nt 11h111l lie of gontl lllOl'!ll 1•h1tl'1L1·t1•r. r1ncl 1•iti1.t•111< nl 1h1• 
United !'>tntc~ sucl t ,t,• uf 1,rnn, and they 11h11ll J.,.fo,•c cnterir11( upon th,•ir 
dutit>i. t.nkc the folio\\ iog o:1lh (or Htlirmatio11J: 1---, do l!ol1•11111ly sw1•or 
(c,1· l\tlirm) that "I will 1wrf11rm thu linties uf 11,rn1111nc1 nf 1•11111litlat.-• for th,• 
otlict! of mine iuspcl't.or to thf' lu•~t of my al,llil.v, ruul thot in n•,.u1111111•11<li11g 
any car.,litlate I will be go, t•ruccl by the e\·iil,•n,•o of <1111tlilic 1liu11 lo 1111 th~ 
1'01:llTH HIE1'Nl..\l, UEl'OH'l' OF THE 
pos1l1011 u111l,•r 1ho law cnmtiul{ th, ~1111'11', 1111d not hy "ny ••on-iilcrntion of 
11olllt<--nl r personal f u·on; that I will grant ccrtlticntes to candldutcs nc-
conliug to their qu11lltlcatlo11s 1111<1 the rcquit'(•111ent of thll Jaw." 'J'ht•y 11hall 
hold 1hclr oflke for t,, o ,p•ars. 
!'-t:I 23 aid INanl shall m,·, t L!cnnlally on th tint l\londny in ..\prll of 
<'1ch t\HII t111mhr1ed }•ar, llXl'lljlt that for the year 1 • •nltl \KJard 11hill 
lllL>t•t on the s<· ond .M ,ndn), In the otJlcc, of talc mine In pcctor, in the cap-
ilol, 1\11'1 tlwy 11h11l1 puhlish io :ti l,•a,t olltl Ul'W6pa1,er p11hlhhc1l in each mln-
lnit dbtrkt of th,. tat" the 1btr. fixed by them for the ex1unhu1tion 11f can11i-
•li1lei1 They Rhall ho f11rul11hr.tl ffith the oo>ce! ary 811\tion,.ry and other 
nee Bl")" 111ate1 i:il for 5ald uxnmlu11tlon In tho -nmc m11.nner a., 01l11•r s tate 
otlircn nre now pro, id,•11. They 1h111l I r•ceh •• 11~ con1pnn, &tion tho ~uni of 
er. uo per doy for timr actually l't11plnyod iu the ,Inti,• of I h1•ir onice und 
" lnal tnneling cx1,cn~cs. ' l'hc said compon11·•tlon and e,pcn•e shall be 
pat.I In tho an1,1111n11111 r a. tlw aaltuim1 nml uxprn e~ of nth,•r ~turn l'lffi<'PI"!! 
nre now pahl,prcn·id ,f, thnt in no c:uo bnll tl1P 1wr diem rt•ceh·ll•I 1Jy any 
111,•111h,•1· ~XN•etl er,O(J(I fnt' em·h l,it•1111h,I ., ... 11in11, 
"'• 24 c:X,rtificnlt uf eo1npetc11cy 11111111 b(, ~rantc,I nuly lo cili11•11 or 
t l11, U11ill•tl 1111,11 n111i talu of lowfL, of .coml moral ,•hararter, 1u1t It,,. than 
twenty-fhe '.Vl'III , f ago, whu ebnll b1no hl\<l ul l1•11st tivn yonrs' 1•x1wricnc" 
In 1h11 mint•• nn.t "ho shnll 1101 h111 ~ bC'cn ,1ctlng ,u AJ.:«·ul or 6llpP1·i111eu1lr11t 
of any mine for at lea!!I six months 11rinr to thch· RIIP••amnc~ fon•x:uninatiou. 
&< 2S l'he 1•xnmlnBlio11 of e ndit1MC5 for the ofii, ,1 of 111iue inspeetor 
11h11II couslAt of ••I'll.I 111d ,\rltlt>n ,.1111~ti1111~ in tlworo•licnlund pr111·1i<·:1I mining 
od mine engine nng. on llw onlnro nod propertle of noxiou, and poi11011• 
11118 !(:t&t•s fi,111111 111 111111,1~ 0111I oa 1hc <lltTer1•nt sJ&te111~ or working nncl "'II· 
tllnlluy c nl mlnr~. 'I he <"andidn.tcs 11hnll noL he nil owed to 1111\ o in tholr 
pos~, s,i ,11 111 11111 1h1111 of llicir tixn111i11111ion, 111y hooks, 1111!1Uonrnda or uot,•s 
lo ltc 115ed II aid In , id e.uuni111ulon. T ho honr,1 of u&111in1•r,; ehall girn 
to ~II persous oxl\tnltw,I \1 ho In lhllir ,i111lif111e11t poss,•.•$ the re,p1hit4' 'Jllllliti• 
<•11t1v1V1, c11rlllirntcs 11f ,rn,.h qur.JiliPnlion, 1111,I from tlw Jll!l'~ons holding 1111ch 
<•f'!"t16Cllt('.8 the• i:o,ernnr ~h 111 nppolnt thu ::i111u mh111 in pe<'tnr. 
A!'JJro\•t•cl Apdl I:!, 11'1 , . 
( ' l!Al'Tlm 53, I,.\\\'~ or l l'-" , 
1'110\ IHI St, ron l'IIE \\ ElulllSf: IIF CO.\l. ~T \IJSE,. 
4\S ,\<'T to Amu11•l C 'hl\pl1·1· 21 of thl' al'ls 11f tl111 :.?0th (:rrwml AMcmhly, 
l'ro,ldiug for the "cighlug of Cua! at M in• . 
/Jt. it viacUtl by the tirncr11/ ,lsa,:111/,/y qf Ille ,._t,,tc •!l ifJlr(l: 
"'F.<ITIOJS I. Th:it 1111• "" 11 .. r nr ng,·nt nf 1mch rual 111i11r. ,rithiu this Mtllf! 
ut ,.. hll'h tl111 miners 1trl' p11ltl hJ ""i1tht, shall prm i•lt• u.i auch mine_~ 11uitahl; 
•·al ~!I of 11tAn11 ird 11111lrn for 1h11 ,H,l~hiug of 11l1 ,·o.il 111inl'd 
S•:•• :.?. '1'111' uwnt'f ,,.. ogcnl of 1-111·h mine 11h:\II re•111irt> the per:1on author• 
bed lo w1•!gh the coal d,•lhen•d from l!al,I mi111• to l,e worn lw.fore some per-
11111 ha, lug a111hnrity to 11,lmini~t.•r 1tn o:1th, lo kl'<"P tho ~<-ales correctly 
1 l ) 
l alnnced, lo accurntcly "e~\1 and to rccnr<l o corr, ct ncoount of th,• amount 
uf'ighr.4\ of rnch miner'• carof Po:11 delhcre<l from uch mine, anrt uch o:itb 
l 11 be kept con pit io11•1,r po ted nt the 11lacc or "td~hlui:c 'l'he :r,•e1,r,l .. r 
tl c coal ruined by each miner shall be 'kept ,•purl\ll' and h:111 be 01-,cn to his 
ln"P tiuu at nil rea-onnbll' houl"I!, 1111d nl,11 for th1• iu•pcction ,,f all otl1t r 
1>crsou pel'nnbrily into rested in 1011l'h mine. 
"E\:. 8 In all coal mlneB in thl~ ..,,at•• the miners l'lllpll,y•••I aml \\or\..ing 
thc~tn may furnlllh a <'ump tl'ol <"heck•\\Cighm1u1, \\ho h11\I at pro1>l!r tlml's 
h in full right of ncce nnd oxnminntlon of such rnlc-, 11111<'hiuc·ry or appl\• 
itu • a11,l e cing all measure~ nu,I wt•ights of coal min, ,I ond uccount" 1..,,1,t 
of th a:nr, 11ro1 ld.-,d th11t not more than one person on behalf of th, miner& 
('()llccth ch• hall hu, •• 1,uch right of accc.-, cx11ml11ati1111 un,1 lu~pm,:linn of 
l' les, mea ur.-~ ml ncconnts nt the '-atno tl:•11•. nnd that 1mch 11en10n •hall 
make 110 unncce ary lnterfrrt·11cc \\Ith the us11 of such Sl'.l\ll·~, umchlnc,ry or 
ppar11tn Tlw ug..,nt of tho miner., Ill! nfor,· aid, ahAII ~fore ,,uterlng ,in 
bt" dutlc-, m:1kl' nn•I ubscriba to un oath before !IOlllil ofiic<'r ,lul-' nuthorir.o,I 
tu administer oath~. that h,, L~ duly qunltn,~1 nud will falthrnllJ iii d11lrg11thc 
dutic" of check-weigh man Surh 011th shal1 l1t• k, pt consplcuo11~ly postod at 
the pl11ce of weighlni: , • 
81 <' 4. Any ponmu, cnmpany or lirm hM Ing or using any"~ ,le or rea!l•s 
for the pnrpos or \11 lghing tbe output of c•oal nt mh11·:1110 t11T11ni:ud nr 1·011• 
i,I ructod th3t frnmlulilnt weighing 1nay lie done thr.rehy, or"" ho shnll knul\ . 
lug!.) "~011 to or employ ,my 111r..111s whatsoever hy 1't!a.'I011 uf ,d,ich ~11rh 
tonl I!! uot correctly wrlghct!, or 1-cport, ,1 in ncc01~1,111cc "'ith thti prmi!io11 
of thl (•t; or nn:) wci~l11nn11 or t•bl'•·k-welgh111u11 who tohall frllnilult•otly 
\\ cigh or r,,,,.,r,1 thn \\ .,Jghts of 11Urh coal. or connh·e ut ur con~eul to 1111"11 
fr ,ndulent wt>ighing, ,;hall he doomed guilty of a mls,lc111ca11or, nod ,hall, 
upon l'Otl\ictlon for onch 011',•nso ho pun I 111 <I hy a fl11t1 nf 11ul hl!IM than two 
hundred dollar! ( 200) or more than the hundred ,tol111rs (!r,oo), or hy im-
pri ourucut iu the l'f>UHI:) jail rm n pcl'i"'I not to ,.,...,,r,,I Mi~ty ,l,1y11 or ,hy 
l,mh ucb One nnd im111ison111N1\, )lrocce•llui;s to he lnstlluh•d lu 1111y t•ourt 
c•f comp<'lcnl juri§rliction. 
SF.C 5. .1-\ uy ,,cn;oo, O" nr.r or ngcnt, opcratln1t a coal 1111110 In thi11 Slat,. 
\ ho ab11\I fail lo <lOlllpl) with the pnn•lqluns of this act, or \\ ho ~hall 
nl tn1t·t or hiu,hr 1bo <'llrl"ying out uf 1111 req•ilrenll'111.S1 ~hall l,c fi111•1l for 
th first olTcn~•• uot h•ss thnn fifty dolllm1 ( ~•) nor more than two hnndn•d 
dollars .!00); for tbe sccon,l ofT,.11sc nut Ills~ I 111111 two 111111,ln••I ,lollar11 (t:.?OO) 
norm, re tb:111 the hnn,lred 1l111l3rs l jOO): nnd for 11 thlr,l off,•nsc not I, 
thnu fhe hun,hod ,lollnrs { r.oO), pro,ltlcd thnL tlw pro,isl1111s 11f thl11 lll'I 
b;l\l npply only to coal mlnr.s \\ hose products nre 11hlppo<l by rall or water. 
~El'.' 0. l'bat ,ction 17 of cbnptcr 21 of tho la\\11 ,,r l t h hernhy rn 
pealed 
FOURTII Im•:NNI.Al, BIWORT OF THE 
l'IIAPTER r,;, LA\\'8 OF 1 
As ,\r-r for th l'rotcctlon or rn11,•h 1rgcd Employcs and to Prcrnnt Bls::k 
1,1 ling 
JJ it enacted by the tJ01crt1l ,lsacm/,ly '!( the ,'it11t, 11{ /011'11: 
S• t 1111N I. 1 hat if any l'erso11, :.g,•nt. company or t·orpnratlon, aftnr 
hll\ Ing di&Gb 1rg«I nny cmplo.) ll from bi- or its l't'n ic•• shall pr"' eut or 
ntt<'fnJ•I to pre,""' l,y "or,l or\\ 1 it Ing of any kitul ,urb <li&ehnrgccl cmploJc 
from obtaiulog cmi,loymeot "Ith 11nJ other 1•cri;o11, c·ompnnJ or (•oq,onl• 
tlon. , x1•1•pt hy f11niishi11g in w riling on rn,1111•i;I a trnthful tllatemeot a 
to the C!lU e of hi~ ,U ,•l111rgc, uch pt•l'!!o11, 11ge11t 01· l'Orportioa, i;hall be 
guilty nf II misil,•ml'I\IIOI' nn<I 1,1h-Lll 1,., p1111i•hl'1I 1,y n tint! not r.,ce,••ling ti,·c 
hunrlrcd ,tollans nor 1i ~s than one hundi,.-.1 ,lollan;, ,uul ,11,·h µ1•rQoo, ago11t. 
c•o111111111y 01· co1 por11tlo11 sltRll 1111 liahlc• in p,•n,.I <lamal(t':! lo ~1wh dii,1·harge•i 
pt rson to 1111 rooovcrod b) ch II ncllnn; 1,ut this IH·tiou ~hall uot l,c cou-.11·11t."i 
nH prohil,lting 11ny J>llrson ,,r ngt•nt ol auy 1·nmp1111y <II' t·orporation !.Clting 
rnrth n truthful 11tatement 11f the r1•Mo,11s ror snch ,ti.ch:lr1t1•. 
:-;., 2. U auy 1,1ilw11y cmnp1111y, n11y ,,tlll'r ,•omprwy ur p111·t1wr~hip or 
1,;orporntioo in this 1'1.Alo shall n11thori211 or 11ltow 1\ny of il!I or tbt•ir flJ.:,•lltll 
to black list any 11i11Cha11;11,I 1•111pl11yi, nr nllt'mpl hy word or\\ riling or 1111y 
oth,•r m~aas whntnvcr to prm11nt Blll'h cli~charg,• employe or ,111y rmploye 
,, ho may h11vc voluuta&rily left ,aid 1·0111p1llly's •en-kt• from obtaining 1•m• 
plo., 1111,111 with nny cotl11•r person or c<Hupany c,ccpt ll' pro,·ide,I for in 
1111cllo11 I hereof, snr.h comp1111y 01· co-;•artrwr,hip 11h:1ll be llnhlc in tnl,Jn 
,l1111111g1•.! tu i;nr.h omployr. o pn•, ,•ntc,I from ohll\ining employull'nl. to be 
rcr.ov1•1'(•d by him by rhil 111·1(011, 
A1'J1l'0\1•1I .\pril !ti, I~. 
t\N Am to J-~talili h a Uniform Sy11t1•m or Weighing Col\l Al tho ~fiuf!J of 
thl~ Stuto, uncl 111 P1111i•h •·••l'l:\ln Irrl'gnh,riti.--, connccti-tl there\\ ith. 
JI, ii r.11atltd /,y Ilic tlc11ert1/ , ls•,•ml,/!I oj' thr S/111, nf lou•a: 
St:!'I ws I. Thal all 1·11111 111i11ed int.hi, :,1,111> 1111,lcr t·ontrnct fur pa311wut 
ll;> thti ton or other •111a11tity slll\11 lltl ,, •·•l(h•·•I l,efon, being ,crc1:nt•1l uull'•s 
11thcrwi!!11 agr,•1•◄ 1 111,(JI\ in "1·iti11g, :1111I tho full \\Oighl tlwn•of ~hall lit• 
,-re,lit,0 ,I 1,, tho 111itu1r of uch 1·0:i.l; nntl Pighty ponn,1~ of coal a, mined hall 
l 91.] UUl\l.llb~IONElt O}" ],\BOU Sl'AT J-..l'U.::, 
on,.titnto n bushel, and h,o thousand pounJ, o r coal n• mined ,.Ji ,ti con•tl• 
t.utc u ton l'ro,•ltl,•d tlull nothin~ in 1h15 iwl ~tud l uc so con,tnu d ns t u 
c-ompd pn,·ment for ulphu1. rod,, Into. hlnck j:iC'k , or olb<'r lmpurltfo In 
c-lmllng lack and ,lirt which ma) ho l11fllled "Ith or amonir-,t lll'h ,•onl . 
..,, r. 2. 1-:nch Mate mine inspector hall 11roc11ro from the ~la te sn1 crin 
tcndt nt of,,, lght nud 111ru 111'CS 01 th,• o.,11c11 o nf thu Mnlt•, a [1111 und lnn,, 
pl tc <•t 6f t ndar-Js. balaucc- 11111I o ther mean• of nJJustm,•ot 1mr h ns ,re 
ucccssar~ iu tho comp1tri,011 aud utlju•tmont 11f the, l!!'nlc • lx• 1111s aUtl oth, r 
~J>Jlarntus used In 1\ elghing Ctnl nt tho mine , to tbu "late taullanl of 
\ eight; nod It b111l be the dut.l of ,alt! lu J•cctor:, to ••~11111i11c, tc,t r1111l n,lju~t 
soft, n u.s occasion ,lcmaod , nil calr." beams nml o lhl'r 11p11.·n11tus 11.rnd lo 
"eighing coal at tho mini'" 
Sf"· 3 Any p, 1 on ,l:1111:igetl by r,•:ison of l'ual mined ,wt hn, lug h,,cn 
,, olghcd and credited to him In 11rconl.t11cc, "Ith I ho prm I Ion~ of thi a,•t 
inn~ r,, nw11· his clam ago in 11 ci, II tlc·tlon ngnin!t tilt' employer, but uch ne-
t ion mu too begun within hrn Jrnr,i nft,,r the right lh••rC'to 11ccniocl, !tut hi 
right to rccoH•r In uch 1ction 11hnll no1 b.• h:irrn,l by 1t•ason or his hn,ing 
kno\\ led(;" of the \ iol 11ino of tl,(q act 11t the thur.. 
Ap1•1·0,,•,I .\pril I'!, I ,;..,, 
< IL\l''l'ER ~i. I.AW::, OF t K-1, 
N .J\OT to l'nu-i,lt, fur thll l'aymeut of Wa,tt1.1 11f \\"ork111C'11 1-:rnplnye,l in 
flnr~. in tho ~talc or Io,,.n, In J,nn fnl M.Qnry or 11111 Unit, ,I St11t..:s, 111111 
tco Prut, ct ~aitl Workm,·n In lh!l .l\lnntlg, n11·nt an,! Control 11f lhoir owu 
1':&rulngs. 
S,:,-.,.Joi,; l. It h'111 h.:i unltlw!ul f111· nny 1'"1'~011, hn11, 1•01up1111y 01· t•urpu• 
1·atln11. owning or 11penitiog coal min,~ In tl11 SI.Ille or lo\\n, lo sull, ght.•, 
,leli,·er or In nny 1111urn1•r l 'Ill! ,l111•ctly 111· in,lirPrtl.) w 1111y J>1•1'6011 1•111 
ployl',I h.Y him 111• it, in pny111,•11t fnr \\ftl(IH tine for lalou1-, or 18 ach'l\llCCll 011 
"ag, !I or lnbor not •luc, uny cript, chcd.:, dmft. 01-.lor or, \'i,11•111•"' oflutl,•l,t• 
• du, s..~, 1•11yahh• m· n·1IP1•mnl1lt• othen,i~r than in tlll'lr fuco \lllur. in mun,y, 
aud 1mch person, firm, ctJm(luny or corpon1tio11 who sh111l , lnlntr. .ouy 11r the 
pro, biuns c,f thi,s sertlon. i,h,dl l»e ,1,.c111r.,I guiltj of a r11is,lem1• 111ora11d 11p1J11 
cun, iction th1•1~nf !mil he 1111olshe<I uy ft finr noL CXl'Pl'•li11g threr. hunclr,•cl 
,l11lhu·s (l:lClOI nur ll'Sll than l\\ onty•lt\ ,. ,!c,llnrs, nn,1 tho 11111011111 11f 11n.) 
c·ript, tolrnn, l'hcck, draft, order 01· other c,lc1 nee of inrl,.,btc,lnC&", old, 
gin•u, ,l,•lh ••red nl' iu 1111,l 1111111u1•1 i•~11,•1I in \ In I.ti ion or th, pru1 isinns of 
thi ar.t, &h111l fel'uror In money at the suit of 11nr hololrr thcrcor, llJ(llin,t thn 
Jl<'l"ffon, firm, 1•on1pa11y 11r c•oq11>1'1ltio11, nllln~. icil ing, 1leli1, rlni,c, c,r In 1111y 
1ua11111•r l~sulag tlw a1111•; prtn;,1.,,1 that thi~ uct bnll not 1111111) to uny Jll'I'• 
isoa, fir111, curnvau} or corpomtion 1•111pl11ylng IP~s tlun ten (111) I"'"'"" . 
FOURTH BIE~SJAL !{EPORT OF THE (E!i 
SF.r.. 2. Whoc,·Pr compeli; or io aoy mnnucr seeks to compel 01· coerce an 
muployt• of any person, Iii m , company or •·orporatiou. to purch~,;c good, or 
1
;npplie,; from any pnrticular pcr,:nn, finn, cump~U)'. or corporation, 8hnll bt> 
,t,-c,merl g_ui1ty of a mis,leroeauor, n.oci upnn ••ounclloo the~·..,of, ~hall b~ pun-
ish,•,1 by I\ Lin<' not exec•1•!hD~ the hnmlnd (OOOJ dollar,; or 11nprisoned IJl the 
cou11ty
0
jail. uot r,xc,, .. ,Jiol( i;ixt_\" 11:ly. or both at the di-crPtion of L~e court. 
Se<•. :i Tl1t· county 1Lttoru1•y of auy orgnnizr,1 county, upon com pin.int 
l,i•iug 1111vh• to him of the \'inbtion of any of thl:' pro,·i~ioas of this !LCt within 
thb count\·, •bull catHl .. uc-h ,•ompltlint lo hr innstii:tall'II before the grand 
jul'.) o l tlH: l'ounty whrre -.u,·h 11'TOU~ has lwen complained of. at its ne.,l 
~es5iou fullowing the• tim1· s1ll'h complaint is matlr. 
Apprnrr•tl April fl , 1Hfl8. 
< 'I-l APTER 4il, LAWS UF 1800. 
~ 
f~l'Al'f. !-<IIAt'T!< rs COAi. ,nNF.S 
.<\S A<'l' to nmrnd ~l'ctiun II, ('bnplPl' 21, Acts of the Twentieth Gonoral 
.\e8••muly, a11 11111enilt-ll by ~,-cti,in 2, Chnpt<'l' :ill, Act<1 or the Twenty-sec-
ond Gn1eral Aa,rml,!y, n·ll\tin· to ~M'tL)ll' i,hnfls in con.I mines. 
/f, it rna,•lf'il l,y t/rr. <Jri;cral .lssun/Jly oflltt Slnt1 of Lowa: 
l:,F.CTrms J. Tlmt ,<•<'lion II, ,·hnptcr 21 of the Act~ of the 'l'wl•ntielh G0u-
n11J Ass,•mhly, RR n.11rnnclc1l hy iwnion 2, cha.pt!'r 66. Acts or the Tweuly-
:;;,rmul I :rnr•rnl Asscn1hly. he ~o n.111entl<'cl 1\~ lo rcmtl as follows: 
St:c. n J II nil mint!~ t111,rr. :,hall ht• 111lowc1I Olll' year to mn.ke 011th1t.s as 
Jll'Dvidrd lo s1•c·tio11 H, when ,rnch miuP i'I m·pr two hundred feet in depth; 
and two yt•iw., when s11cb mim• i, O\'l'I' twn hmiclred feet in depth; but not 
mol'c than (\1 ,mtv 11wn 11hall 1ll' t•ruployetl in such mice at :i.ny time until the 
pro\'iRiuns ,,r 11r1•tio11 R nro cornplit.-d with, fp1·01·itle<i thnt ia the case of mine~ 
u\l•r LWIJ huudrrt1 f<.et in 1lt•pth. llwrt' shnll 1,c allowed three years on tbr 
1'ondition thnt ,luring !he thir1l y1•11r not mnrc than leu men shalJ be employed 
in such mine nt any 01w tim1• a11tl pro\'illecl further, that in cases where tbl3 
two \'l'lll'S ➔ hnll all'cady hnve !!xpiri-1I. 1~ third year shall be al1owcd after the 
t11kit;g ,•llf'et nf thb tlN;] ancl nftel' tlw cxpiralion of the puriod abo\"e mcu-
tio11e1I ~huuhl "llhl miuc~ uot lmHi outlets a(orcsnitl, they shall not be oper-
ated uutil mtulc to conform Lo the proYision« of i;el'lion ti. And proYided 
furthor, thttt thi~ a.cl 1,hall nut ttpply to inincs where the escape way is lost or 
lle!!lroyt•d by reaso11 of tha 1lra\\ iug of pillars prcparatorr to the abandon-
1111,nt of th" mi1w; prm·idcil tlml not more Lhau twenty persoas &ball be 
employed i1111nicl miue at. anJ one Lime. 
RF.c. 2. Ami pro\'itle,l further, that ten men or less may be lawfully em-
ployed in 1111y t·u1tl 111iuc \\llhout rdt•rf'nco to the pro,i,ious of this 01· any 
other art. 
ApproH<l April'l7, 18110. 
COilllISSIONRR OF LABOR STATJflTICS. 
CHAPTER 47, LAWS OF lt-00. 
PR!lTEl'Tlll:S In' LABOHF.H.~. 
.\:s .ACT to protl'd h\l,orer4 and miners for lallor pcrform<'<l in dt•H·loping 
aucl working in Coal mine~. a,ldilionnl to ChaJltel' 100. A<'t~ of the tilth 
(i,·1wral Assembly and Chapter 1,H, \ els of thl' 20th General ,.\s,al'mhl.r. 
/Jc tl e1111rt, .J by lhr fltncral .ls.~crn/,ly of"" :Str1t, o/ !011'11: 
Si::c no, 1. E,·ery ln.hor1•r or minl"r who shall perforu1 labor in 0\)1.'lling 
nnrl den•loping any l'Oal mine, iuchuling -.inking ~hafts, t·onst1·11t•ti111t ~101ws, 
ur ,lrift~, mining coal nml the like, shall han• 11 lien 11po11 nll th~ pro1wrty of 
tJ,e pt.>rson, lirm 01· l'Ol'JJOration, owni11g. constructinl( or operating sut-h 
mi111•, u,-od in the ronstrurtioo or oper!\tioo thereof, inclmling reul t'~lalt', 
lmiltliugs, pngincs, l'llfS, nmleR, Reale~ arnl 1t1I othl'r 1wrson11I prop,,rty, for 
th,• , :1.hw nf !:iU<'h labor for the fnll amount thereof, u11011 lh~ ij1tnll' tt>rm~ 
"ith tl111 same rights tllld to he secured and enforred ,H m1·chani!'~• Jiru~ nrll 
,p1•111·.-cl nn,l enfon'ell . 
Appro,e1I .April 30, H~llO. 
EXEMPTIONS. 
~Ee. :l0i2. (,t.~ unwmle1I l>.lf rh, 4:J, l;; !/, 11., ch. fi2. 1!1 [I. a., 11ml ,·!,. '1.'I, 
J!J, !l· a. [Propl!l'IY enmneraierl.] ll tho llc,hlnr is fl retsident of thiR St1llO 
un,I i,i tlw hcatl or tl family, he may hohl exempt from rx<•c•ntion the lollow-
iug p1·np1•rty: All wearing api,nrcl or him~clf and farnily kcpL for actual nso 
anti -11it:Lble to tlwir co111litio11, aml tlw trunks or otherreceptt\cles nt'<'C<t~nry 
to c-ontsin thr same, one musket or rill" 1wd shot gun; 1111 )lriv&lc lib1·ari1•M, 
family Hihl1•s. portrait~. piclurc,i, mu~il•al instrument~ and painting:, not kt.>pt 
for Llw purpose of sale; a sent or pew occupicd by Urn debtor or his family in 
auy hon~r of public worship; an intct·e~l in :\ publir or prirntc burying 
gru11111I not c•,,•re,ling one nc1·c for any iletundnnt; two cow, nnrl crilf; ono 
hor~f'. uuh•~s 1\ horse i"l exempt 11~ l1er1•iuartrr pruvicl1ut, tifty ~hl'<•t> rwd tlu, 
wool tlwrP.from (au,l the malo1·ials maaufactnrt>1I from s11d1 wool; (si.x 1L1unlK 
uf l,1•e~; five bog11. and all pigs unc\r1· six months; the Ot!C'l'Rijtlry food for 1\ll 
animals 1•x1•mpt from exec11tiou fol' sh 111oothR; 1111 Ila, mii<erl lty Ow 1ldcnd-
o.nt 011 not 1•,cPrtling ouo acre of ground 1Lnd tho mnu11factun•,; therufrom; 
ou1• l,ed,;ll'ad 1rnd the nocessury b!'cltlin~ furt>\'ery Lwo ln thl' family; 1111 cloth 
1ua.nnfacll1rctl by tho defendant, not C\eeeuiug onu hundrt••I ynrd~ in qul\nt• 
ity; hm1st•h11ld and kitchen furniture, not P,ceuding two hundred rlollur11 in 
nd11c; all,!<pitming wheels 1rnd loom~. onl' ~ewinic machiuu nnd other lnst1·u-
111ent.-. of domrstic labor kl'pl for actual u~o; tbo m•N•~~1u·y IJrovision~ an•I 
fuel for the use of the family for sh: moothq; the proper Looi~. in11tru111ent11 
or book,, of the 1lebtor, if a. farmer, mecbnoiL:, suneyor, clergyman, lawyer, 
Ii 
FOU!l'l'H nu•:~~ lAL REPORT UF ·rl:iE [E5 
h • l l . ,•li•r oi· 1,rofn,,or· tho hor,,· or thti lt·am. con;,isting of not )1 .)8 I' BIi, l',l t , " , 
I t O 11,'•~••C or mules two •oke of cattle, un,I the \\llgon or other more t 10.0 " ,.~= • ., . . 
~••hide with 11 1,roper harnc ,. 01· tac•klP, by th<· 11,c of \\ hrch th~ df'htnr, 1( a 
h · I 11· 0 11·1 'l'I' f•\1·111cr t•• 1111,t •r or other lz\11orer. lmlntnall) t•arn~ JI .)SIC lll, fill I ll' C , • , • , 
hi~ li\'log {If LIil ,lehtor· 1- a , ,111stre,-q one 1,ewing 111_.1ch111~ sho.11 lw cxem}>t 
from ex,•cution 111nl 1tt 1ch111t'lll ) ,\11,l to the tlcbLCJr rf a pr1111er, tht•re •l_n.11 
, ,e111pt 11 printing J'l'I'" 1111,I th• 111"11 ,p:q11•r otlicc 1·onnectt-d thr.ru,;1th, 
,c 11 II tli , 111rnc,f twt>he l111u,h·c1l ,lol111rs [Any pnson t•nt1tletl not to cx,•co• n 11 , " • • • 
to 110y or tho r.itcmption~ 111rntlo11t!•I in thi, •1ecl ion ,!of', n~t ".a1Ye h1.'J r1_g~1,-
thei ctn J.:, fa iii ng to d,•sigu.1111111· i,el~•1:t ~nch 1•w~pt propHl) , orb) .r,u_h~g 
to ohj,•ct to a lc,y thoruoo, unh, fiuhnl{ or n•fu~111~ 111 <lo ~o when 11 q111rc1l 
tu milk•· -uch ,1,. ign 1ti1111 orsdcction h) the ollicer, aho'.1l to J.,,·y.j . 
S•.• . IJIJ7!l. 'l'llf' I\ or•I "{rwiili/' a, 11 pcl in th•• last set·lloll, dnr.s ool mclu.tP 
stmogcr or uo11~lcr.i lo,lging with tl111 fo111ilv. . 
~E•, an; 1 /'lie wr11i11911 ..,( 11ch t!Pbtor for hi, ve1'Sl•t1al ;.,•n 1ca,, 01· tbo~c 
<Jf hiK r,1111ilJ. 11t un) 1i11w withi11 u in,.1y rlaJ~ 111':-tl JHt·cNling the lc1·y. nn• 
.also 1•:o.t"n1pl from ,., .. ,·11ti11n 111111 nll:wl1111l'Ut . 
:,t.•·. au;,; [f 'm,111rrictl ,,c 111111s j 'l'hen• ,.hall 1.J,• e:wmpt to :w uoma_rnell 
1
,,,11i,, 11 , not 1h,· h,•,ul ol n fn111ily, an,1 to 11011,n•.t1i1lents, their own o rdmary 
i·,ndng 8 µpuel and trunk, 11,,,., ... ~.11') l o l'Onl:1111 the same. T • , 
~I,•. :m;tl. [ /', rS"1l$ 11/w l,,tt•r. Al•trlCII to lMt"• Ill' Stair.) \\ het e th, 
1\i,l,tor, if tlu hP.t<I of a fn111ily, hl\li ;.t.1rtetl In IPll\O till' Male, he shall hail' 
1 xeiupt onh th•• 11nli111u·y wc,,rinp; nppurel ot l_1i1usrlf and fami(Y, n.od snc~ 
Qth••• pnipell) iu .11\.litio11, ru1 hti 111ay 1•h•l'l, IU all not e,cef'lling sc,ent;\• 
11,·,, ,lollat'S iu 1'1111111, I\ hit•h lll'Oprrly ~ball lie 1<ell•ctotl b) the debtor and 
apprni;.,,,I 1wc11n!i11 ~ to th,, 111·111isio111111( ,rl·tion two thousalHI, nine ~wn~recl 
amJ 11111e1y-1;e,·en ul t•l111pltit· one of this tillf', hut nny pe~,,on coming. mto 
thi,, Sll\te 11 ith tho i11tcotin11 of n•11111ining. ~h11ll hi' con,mlt•re1l II re~1d1•11l 
vithln tht• 1111•1l11ing uf this chapl.l•r. . . . 
SE• . :JOii. [l'11r,•J,nae 1111111 y I :-ion,• of the c,1•mpt1011s pre~cnbcd 111 
thi~ ,·hnpti·r shall lw nllow1•1I agninKL 1111 cwc•ntion i•~11ed for tbu pu~cb11~e 
nmnl'.) of pi·11pcrlj chllmecl to lw exempt, 1111d oo wluoh such execution I'! 
le, lt·,1. . 
st.<', aOiR. [, lbs,·11mlw11 tl,l,lur.) \\'hen tl 1lt•btor nb,coml.s_ and lra~cs h,~ 
family, 1111d1 property Khnll 1111 1•,Pmpt iu tlw hand~ or the wth: autl children, 
<Jr cit her of them 
< 'llAl''l'J-:H. '.!:l. LA Wl-\ OF I · I. 
SH'Tlfl\ t £.lfo11ry.• 1111d t 1·cdit1] /k ii rn,ute,I by the <icwral .I -•rmbl!f 
'Of t111 St11/r tJ/ fot1•11: All 1111mry r,•c1•in•d hy any person, rci;iclt•nt of the 
~t11tl', 118 a 111•11~iou trom tlrn Unitoil St:1ll•• goYeronwnt, whether the sanw 
br11l l>t' in tlw Hl'llrnl p,,._,, .. ~,ion of ,11ch 111•11-ioner, or <lcposit•'(l. loitoetl, 01· 
1111 e~ll'tl by hi 111. ~h,111 bo e-.1•111pl from uxct•ution 01· attachment, or :;eizuru 
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1JJ or uodel' nny ll'/,t>tl µru1·,,,,. wbnte, ••t·, 11 lwtlwr ,lll'h p1•11siu1wr ,hall I,,) 
he bend of the fn111il_y or not. 
:::>E<' 2. (Jfomc.,te.,d,1 The 1,om te:ul nr C\\'11' uch pcn•lon,•r, ,1 hethu· 
the h,•a,l of II ftlmil)' or not, purcl1,1-Nl and p11id. for "ith any ,ui:h p<'nsifln 
11100,-;). or I h,• proCPl!d~ or n1•c-1111111hllion-. t•f s11d1 1wr1,io11 111n111•y, ,hnll nlso 
be l'X1•111p1- a, i, no,, 11ro1 itlc1l by tho law of thi, ...,, t. in rt'i:ltlon to bome-
-.leatls; tllltl ~11cb ex<•111ptio11 ~hflll also apply tu <lt ht of ~m·h )ll't1,i11111•r con• 
trnl"t•••l prior t11 the p11reh11,e of ,nch h11mc-,tt!l\d. 
~F.( 8. r ,fb.fco1111(,ig lJd>tor. I \\'hen n cl,•l,tor abs1'0U1b 111\tl I, Ill,., hi" 
fa111II). tht• prnperlJ 1•,empll'll hy thi, a1•t "hall ul•o be 1•wmpt tu his I\ ir,1 
~nd 1•hildn•11, 01· eitht·r of thr•111. 
Appron~d M ,reh 20, 1-.-..i. 
[Took efTt•<'l hy 1mhlkntio11 in nc1hp11peu.J 
JlOLm . n:~. 
.._., , 201!1. [llofirlr1.t1~: l'rot,-~/s 11wrlc.] Tho tir:.l 1h1y of tht1 w1•1•l.., t'all1•d 
Suo,lny; till' tir..;t day of ,Janunry; (thlrtit'th 1l11y 111 M11y:) th,• fourth ,!Ry nf 
◄Tnl~, thu tw,•nty•tifth ,11\J' of l>l•1•,,n1he1•; 11n1I :rny ,l11y npvuiut•·d or r,com 
ml•n,l,,,t by the gm1•ruor of this stall', or hy the l'n•shlt•nl or tllf' Unil,•tl 
~tl\tus, :ii II tlay of fR,.tiog or of th1111l-•gh ing. qboll bo reg:\r,lt·tl :t!l holid:1}8 
:fur nil purposes rdatlug to till' pr,1S(>ntiog for pay1111,11l or 11,•1'uptl\11r1•, allll , 
thi, pl'lllt•,.ting and giving notirP u! tlw ilishonor or hill» of cxchlllll(l', hank 
cb1~t.:1111nd prnmi>:<s111-y uo11i,; 1111d a11y hnul- or mcn·1111tilc paper foiling d1111 
on all) of the dlly;11thn,c nn111cd, ~bnll ht, cou iilt•n•d a., falling d111• on tho 
prCCl·di og tl11y. 
~E(', 872~. [ Votie.e.] RctlSOIJl\hle notlcu of LIii' nanrn of u wltlll's, 1111d ll11• 
timo AU\l plare 11 hen 11ml whPn• tho ,nmf' will he ta.ken, must he gh 1•11 to the 
op11usite party; hut if notices nre gin111 iu the 11amc c11~1• hy tlw 11:1mr party, 
anti of the Inking of deposition nl 1lilTf'l'Pllt µl1tre8 upon Ow Sl\llll' 1hy, tlwy 
shttll he inn11irl; and no party shall ho reqnesll•d to t:1k,• d,•pn'!!Licns on tlw 
,lay or the gu1111ral el1•ctio11, or on tlw fourth 111\y or ,July. 
( 'H,\l'TER 4ii . 
f:~l'Alll.lltlllNll l,A 111111 DA)' Al A IIOl,IIIA \". 
A-... Ao r to l\lllPnd Section ·!O!II of th,• U<ulo 11( l~i,1, 1'-btal,lishing • l,11l,11r 
Uay" 11~ 11 legal holifllly. 
lie ii mucl~d by tl,t Gr.11,·ral ,h.•0111/ily of I/tr. St11/e lo11•11: 
~«•~rm, I. Tl1:1.t ,.-ction '.!11111 of tho l.'o•l1• of l11wa is llf'rch.) 11111e11,lt•1l t.r 
1u,1•11i11p; tlwrt•in, 11ft1•r tlw word~ "1th fl~y or ,Jul,v," llw follrrn i11~•-"th1• 
first !\lo11dayi11 ~eplemhcr to hi• k1111\\ n a~ "Lat.or Day." 
Appro1·e,l ,\pril 5th, lt!llO. 
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SF.<J !!12tl (:?). £f'ollaltral 1cr11rity: prr. •e121.8 fl Ji, ,i.J _No 1wrson ~hl\ll be 
cntitle,l to 8 m"·lumic's lieu, who, nt tlu• tlnw of t,,cculiog or _makmg the 
• t •t for furnishing 111nt..rial or pi>rforming l.lhor. a.s hf'n•1nafter pru-con rnc . b ·1 r I 
,idcil, or during lht> pr<•l{l"lll~ nf tho ,,urk, ••n•l"11on, 111 < 10g or ot 1cr 
· t 81111 11 t-lkt• any 1·olhtcr:\l s1•c11rity on ~uch contrnct. But aflei· 11upro,·t11nP.u , • ' · h II 
h 1 l
• r 11nt work aocl wll(•U th1c1 contmc·l•>r or other person" n t o 1·01111• c 10n o ~ • , . 
hn,e llf•como ,•utltltHI to l'111i111, 111 b:111• 11 lie11, the _11~lu~g l·ollateral 01· other 
I II l ,n .. rt th•· l'iirht to surh meclrnnH' ~ hen, un!Ps~ ~uch Ill'\\ E-•·•·11r1t y s 111 no 1, ... • • • . 1 fPciiritY shnll 111, t,y t•"Cpt·eh 11g1N•nw11t gh en 11111! rece1ve1l 111 heu nl t 1c 
111P.Ci111nlt-' lien. 





011 \I ho shnll 1lo ,111y bhor np•lll, 111· fnroi~h 1111y matenn , , mnc 1in~ry. or 
tixllll'f'J! fur, a11y l,11ihli111t, 1•n·l'ti1111 or nthl'l' i111proH•mt•11t, upon land,_ rndud-
1 those cng:11to•I iu t111, ,•011at1·11rtio11 nr r,•p1\lr of auy \\Ol'k of 11Hcrnal 
l~iro, ,!lncut, liy, lrtno of suy ,·ootrru t "i~h th•·. owner, hi" -~~ent'. lrt1$lt'~'. 
,·ontrn..tut, 01, ~ulicnntr11.~tur, 11p1111 c1111q1ly1ng w_1th the p~o, tsiOlh ~! thu, 
diapt• r, shall 11 11,-., for hl:<1 hLhor 110111, or muln111l•_. ma<'1111w1·y or hxtures 
furnislm•l. 11 lieu upon ,ud1 h11il1linit, l'l'Cction or ,mp_rm·_,•mcnt, 1rnd upon 
tlw la11tl hcloni:log to such ow11,•r 011 wliit-b tb,• •11111e_ 1~ •ltnatc~. to •t,cure 
th•• payment oi s1wh l11lmr ,lnilll, ut· 111ateri:1ls, mnchmt•ry, 01· fixtures fur-
uisllf'd, . 
, S•.c. !!Hit (4). (l;'rJ,11/ of lien.] '1'111 l'nti:t1 l1uul _upou :winch ;toy 111~t•h 
hnlltlinl(, 1,re<"llon, or other impr<•, u111e11l I -.1l11:lh·d, rnclud11_1g that portion 
or I hil ,m,,11, not , . .,, .r~il th,•n•\dt h, t- hnl I ,,.. ~11bj1•ct ~o all hens creah•d ~y 
thi~ chaptnr, tn th, mdl'ltl nf 1111 the right, titlt., 1in1I anloro~t owneu therern 
In· thil ow rwr th,•rcof, for whose in1111•••lbtc u,t! or hc~cht ~uch labor wa« 
,lone nr thin!(.- r11rnlsh1><l, n111I "heu th,· lntcn·st owned tn SR1tl hrnd hy ~nch 
11
w 111 • .- ol •il<'h h11il1linp;, et ,wtinu or oth1•1· impro\ t•uttJUl i-i only u letl•Chold 
111 1t-r,•st, tho, fnrfoil11n• of i;11ch h•nRI' fen th1• non•p11ymc'.1t of rent, or for ,_1011· 
l'ompliam·i• \\itl1 nnJ or 011' 01he1· ,;tipnlnli?n~ tlwr~in. ~lrnH uot !ol'fe_,L '.'r 
· Ir such Jit:ns 1111 far ns 1•11111·crns such lm1hh11g•, ercct1011s and 1mp1 O\e· 
llll}Jl\ • • • • d I • - d ·"th" men•~, hut th,· "amo 111:t.y 1,,. ~nltl to ,:lll',fy s1111I hen. ,\o 1c mo, e \I 1 111 
thirty ,l11y11 afl,•1· thll ~1dl' ll11•n•11f hy thll p11rch11_ij1•1·. . 
::,Ki'. :!t:I"! 1r,1. I J<.'xteut itf lien cni ll'ork of 111lf'r1wl 1111proi:ement.]_ And 
wlwn stwh mnt,·1·lnl ~h:lll hri, r. hecn fnrnbhetl or 1:Lbm· )lt'~form1·d, 111 the 
t·onstnwtiun, rPpair, or ,.,111lp1111•11t of uuy railroad canal, naduct, or other 
t1inii1tu· lnipro,·i•1111•11t, tlw Ji.,11 1hrr<'for 11hall exll>ntl and l\ltach to the cr~c-
tion, u,r.ll\lltlons, 1•111l1:u1k111Pnt~. hri,lgeq. road-lw1l, aud all h\nfl upon wh_1ch 
the amc 11111y he ~iluatcll, illl'ludiup; till' rolliug stock thereto appcrtalnmg 
nn,1 1,,•loniting: nil of 'II h\cl1, exc1·pt the en,enwut of_ right-of-way,. ~hall 
l'Oll~tititti, the hnihling, ncctlon or 11n1ll'o,·e1u1•nL prondcd and mcnt1oucd 
in this etntute. . 
st.•• 21ll:J (6). ('011tr<1clor ur srd,contr•tdor Iv 11i11ke <111tl .fi~e, -~tale,wn<: I 
E, er.) \>l'l't'OII, ,.. lwther ('01111·11ctor or ~ul~ont~cto_r, who wishes to a,·~•I 
hilllbt'lf of the prn,·iMions ur thi~ stntntt•, !lb11ll hi•• w1t_h the clerk of_ thll di;, 
trkt ronrt of 111111·01111ty in which tlrn hullding, 1•rt,<,t1011 or othe1· 1mpro1·e-
mcul tc• lw cbill"J.(t'•I with the Ihm b ,iit11,1ted. a just and true statcmoot 01· 
acconut of tht• d,•1muul 1\110 him after allowing nil credit~. aeltiug forth the 
'tim<> "bcn ,ud1 mntcrbl 'IIO.• fllrui-h1,d or l:i.hor pf'rforu11~l and "hen com-
pleted an,I contniuinir a ,-..,rrect dt"•er p 1011 ,,f th,• property to be ,·li;i.rgt-,1 
,, Ith tho lien, 1D1l ,·crifiml hy .1tli,l11, it Such ,,,rilicd ,t lll'l1t1•nt or lll'Cnunt 
11111st he file,\ h) a pri1wlpal c,1t1tr,1l'tor within uim•t.) ,11\Y•, a111l loy 11 ,-.uh-
coulrnc1or ,1ithi11 thirt.) llll)~. from tl11> dat,i 011 whi<"h the ta~i ,,r th,• 
imnturial •b:11l h11, c l~n furni,bed, or tho l: .... t of the lnbor 1,c,rfon111•,t. Hut I\ 
1ai111rc 111· omi--iou t-0 tih• thu same within tho pruimls 1:ist nforcs:iitl, shnll not 
◄ l..C .. 111 I h,• li1•n, tt,cc1>t ngniu~t p11rcl111~cr- or i111•u111hrnn<"et·s in goo1I f.iith 
,,Jthout notic-,e, \\ho-~ rights accrn, .. I 1tftcr tho thirty or nin,•ty dn)•, 11, tho 
-ca>,-0 mny ltc, nn•I befor, my cl.1i111 for the lien \I :i., lil°'I: 1•rovitltt_l, that 
wh,•1e a lien i~ l'laimc,l upon n r11il\\,1y, llll' 1111hcontm<'lu1• shall h,1\·e shty 
dnys fwm tlw la•l day of till' month in \I hidt stu:h l,1he1r W:l'I ,lon(l 1w 
mn.le1 inl rurni•hP<I, within \~hid, to tile hl~ d11im tlll'rt·f,,r. 
~E• 2184 (ii [S11bc,mlrador must gi1,.~ 11oticc of Jlling claim ] ro 
pre en,• hi, lieu a~ :i~aln t the O\\ 1wr .rn,! to 1•n•H•11t paymuot- hy thu lat-
t,•r to lht' pri1H'ip:d ,·,rntr111·tor or to int<'rnwdinlo ~11hr1mtrn<'lor•. hllt for 
1u1 other 1mrpo•1•, th<' 11ht·111111·11t•to1· mu~t. \I it hin th1> t hil'ty 1hys 1>1·0,· ided 
·n cctlou -ix H, &er\'c upon such "" 11t•r, his Rl(t·nt or 1ni-tce. 11 \\1·ittcn 
notice• of th•· tllin~ of snitl d:1im, "hich notkr~ 111,1,· he '<l'nt',I h1• nny 
-l11•rilt or cou~table, ur olh1•r 1wr~u11; nnll If the pn1:ty to bti scrn:d, his 
ag, ut nr tr11st1•0, i, out of tht> 1·u1111ty whcr1•i11 the propl'l·ty iq •dt1111t1•1I. n 
1-eturu of that f1u·t by tho ollic,·r, ,111111 c,ou~tit11t1• •nllich•nt cniro from :111,I 
.nfler It ls fileil n ith th•• ,·lerk . Hut lite lien of the ,ult1·1111tr,wtor nun· at 
1111.) titm• 11<' , 11,·11tl•1l 1111.J ,li~rhnr~••tl hy tlw nwner, 1•1111l nwtor, or i~t,•r• 
rn, ,lintr ·muco111mnor, .tiled {lilio~J with thu l'l,•1·k of tht• sai,l tlistril'I 
cour1 a hon,! lo l\\il·e tho 11111011111 c,( thl' 11111 lor \\hit•h the 11wd1a,1i1••~ 
lien i d11imcd, n111I tilt rl with t1111 or morll ~nrotit•s to h,• appro,·c,t hy tho 
<."lt·rk, c,rnditio111•1l for 1h11 p,1~·11w11t 11f nnJ sum for which the nwchn1111• ml\y 
f1ht11i11 jmlgnwnl 11pon the tlt•ln:11111 of which Hurh !ltllll'IIIPllt or 1tcc111111l ha.'l 
bcou lile,1. lint if no claim for a li~u i, lil,•d 1\lthlu tlw periods lwn•iohe-
forc pnnhlC1l nnil the notice thereof i• a11l t•n e1I. or if ,111'11 thing heing 
dnni, :11ul tht1 ho11,I a .. ~ :1h11111 pro, id,·tl iH lilt·II, then tho 011 ncr or t·outractor 
w11y t hcre:1ft1•r p1·0C'l•cd, 111111..e paynwnt• fltHI atlju~t their rlo.im~. without 
reg11nl lo tlrn lil'n of tlw nbeoutnwtor, aml nothing in thl~ n<·t ('ontaiue1l 
-liall lm con~lrnr.d to 1·,••111ir,J tlm uw111·r tu pay n ireat1•r .11no11nt or iu any 
ollwr 11111nner nr 111 ourlitlr 1ht1•s th1111 those 111·0,itlocl in hi~ conlrtlt't Bnt 
the lie1114 rn•ntrd hy thi.i 111'1 11n1 for till• full 1111forrPnt0nl tlwrnof for l1111 ll'lf' 
n11d hcnl'fit or t hP hohlers of 1111i1I li1•1u. 
'tf'. 21!1.'i l"). (J.'.clo1l •)J 1101 lj t!l,w11 i11 Jilttl fljk,· UJ>1n1i,'1m OJ IMrly 
1lriy11 A s11hcont1·al'tor mny 111 any ti111" 11£t1'r th•· 1:x1ur 1ti1111 or 11lhl thirty 
,l11\'8, Ill,• hi-. 1'111i111 for a nwdnrnic'~ li1,11 with l111• rlerk of tho diHll'h•t 1•011rt, 
as ·h,•1,•inhuforn prm iil1•1l, a11d irh 1 \\ dltPll 11oli1·1• tlu-r••nf In tlm 11\\ 111•r, hi~ 
ng,•nt urtru ttt, 1\s prmlolc1l in cction ,,•,·en (7), an,l frn111 1\1111 l\fl<!rtlw 
sen ice or '-'ll<'h nnti<·l! his lii•n .,hull htl\ 1• th11 snmc fon·P nnd clft>1·t, u111l he 
pros,•,·ut"rl or 1111·:111'11 by 1,11ml, 11~ ir lil•·<I within t h1: thirt.r d.1yH; h11L 11holl 
111.• P11fc11·, t'li 11gai11sl tl11• prup1•rty ur 11pnn thu l,111111, ii l(hun hy 1111' nw1w1\ 
only to thu l'\tcnt of the h:1hrnc,• tltu• from tlm 11w111•r lo 1111, contriu·tor 11l 
tho time of llu• 51•n-ic1• of sm·h 11oti1·1• 1111011 lhll o\\ ncr, ltis ng,•nl or tru~t.i•~. 
Uut if in such rMP tht> bond i'! gh,•n hy lho cont r111·tor or person 1•011Lra1·t• 
ing with the suhcontractor filing tlrn claim for 1L lieu, such boml 1hall bu 
onforccd to tho full e,tl·nt or thn amount fonru\ ,tue the 11bcontr:1ctor, 
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Sr.c. 2186 (10). [D<fi,iitioJJ of "11w11,·r."l. F,yery per~on for who~e, 
lmrnecllntc u,o or bunclil any tmilding, ereclton, or uth~r 1mprov~mrnt J" 
I I • In" 1J1o c·ipnrlty t,, r.outract, inr.hullng guartl an~ or minor~. or nuv H, Ul' f"') t l I h r 
ti llc~ns 111i11t1 hn i1u•hulP«I In thr wor1l "owner l ereo. n ,er •~• , " 11 f . h. 
'-EC'. 218i (11). (lltJimiron c,f ••111be,Jn/rw:lor. ] A per-.ous_ ur1w1 ing 
ihln11:s or doin11: w,,rk 11rovitled fnr hy thb act sb~II be c~ns1dered suh-
oontru<•lorr:1, cxt·cpt s11rh a.. h11v11 thcrf>for cootr,u-ts d1rct'tly with the owner, 
p1 opdc tor, his ng,•ot or tru~tf'P, . . . _ 
~,w. ~HIS (l!!). ([,(cu: hOfl' c11Jor«d.J .\ny t>t>r~o~I lun1_og hied 8. claim 
furn lio•JI hy ,·irltll' of this ch11pl1•1-, 11111y Ill Olll'O brin_g 8'.lll to ~oforcc the 
arm·, or upon any hone! girnn iu 1ir11 th_ereof, in tho d11<tr1ct or c·ircuit C'Ourl 
or the c .. unty u herein thR property Is 111tuatc,I. . . 
:-,~;•• :!11111 (Ill). [811it .•hr:ll Im l11r11111 ,u1 tlrn1,m,t. or /1nlforjetlc1I.J Upon 
the written dr·muntl nf the ownP.r, hiA agent 01· contra1·~or, •cn·ed on the 
1111 "<HI clnirning the ll<'n n•q11lri11g him t~ C'nmmeoce ~mt _to eoforc1> •rnch 
lii•n, lllll'h Kllil 11hllll hi' 1·n111nw111·1•rl in tl111ty <lays llll'reall«>r. or thl' hen 
shall l,r. rorf1•itecl. Thll nwdmni,· · lil'11s u1't• :i~,ignabh•, aod ~hnll fo_llnw the 
118 ignnwul of the debt; n111l wht•n• such lii•n i~ f~r µ,•rsooal ~ern1:1•,, thtt 
fllllll' !'hn II Ill' 1•x1•111pl rru111 l'Xf•1·ntion, t~ now prond1•1I for R11t•h se1·,·1r1 .. ,. 
Sff' !!I-Ill (1-1). { /J1tly nf r/crk] TIii' 1•lrrk of tlrn diAITict <'Olll'I "hall 
iuolon;u 11r,011 f!,•ery acco1111t or lll11.tm111rnt th,• 1late of ih tilin~. au<l make 
ttw abs I ml'I thnnmf in II hook l,y him to be kt•pt for that purpoi!C, and t~r~p-
' riv in,loxe1I, coutaining the tlnttl nf ill! filiug, the name of th,• person hhog 
th~ liN• the nmount of tbl! li,•11, the rnun!l ,,r Litt• p,·r•un againdt whom the 
llt•n i, lilt·,1, anol II clmwriptio11 of th1· 1n·o111•rty to he cl111rgccl with thl' same. 
Su•. :!141 (tr,). [,lrA111111•/,:,/r1111wt.v/' 11r1/i:ifrw/io11: 71c11nlty for failure] 
\\ hem•, ,,r rl li,,11 has 1, .. cn rhtimc,1 hy tiling till' •nnw in the clerk's of\kv, 
Hlltl is ufl••r\\111·'1~ pai1l, the 1•r1•1litm Nhatl tu·k11011 IPclgc> satisfartion thereof 
upon the pr1111cr hflok in s1ll'h officr, 01· othorwi~~. ill writing: an<l if he 
i1t•gh t•ts tu do o for 1,•11 tl!iy!l .,ft, r the demlllHI, lw ~hllll forfeit and pay 
hinll}•lt\tl ,tnllar,. tn th,· uwnor ur l'Ulllrtll'lor and be li:tLh• to any }>t'NO!l 
i11j111·,'.ct, In lhu t•:1.tc>ul oi hiH i11j11ry. 
AppmH•d ;\f1u·l'h 1/i. l'litl. 
<' 11AP1'1-:R 1711, LAWS UF 188-1. 
'It I Pitt) I t.<1" ,t 1H 'ONTRACTQR,, 
As A•"r to prntuct ,uhcontmC'tor,- for l:lbor perfor11wd and material lnr-
uiid11.'il for p11hli1• hullcliug~ tmd i111pronrnwnt... (A1lditiunal to chaptt!r 
100 of 1h11 a1•ts of the ,.hll•t•nth general a~st•mbly. 
St:c•rmN I. ( Jrh•J "'''!I h11t•1 11 /ii·u.J B,· ii u,acletl 1,y tlu g, ueral ru.,em-
M!J o/ the S/11/n rif lowri: E, 1,ry mt•chanic, labot·er or other person who a.~ 
1mbc1111tract.1r h"tl p .. rform l:ll,or upo11, or furnish m,tterials for tlw c·on-
11trnC'tio11 of nuy public huilding or bridge or oth1;1· impro,·em<>nl not bl.'iong-
ing tu tlw Stnll', slmtl h11n1 a , nli,I l'lnim 1\gaiost the public corporation 
1891] 
cot1 tn1cting ,uch \,uil,liny, hri,li;tc nr other irnprm 1•nwut r,,r th,, , 111\w ,lf 
uch stni<'e aml m11tcrial, In an amount oot lu t!:we, of th,· ,-.,ntrnct price 
to be paid for the b11ihling, hridgc or other l111pro, cn11mt. nor ~h:'lll auv-
s11cl1 t•orpomtllln h,• r1••1nln•1l to pay nny ~111'11 d11i111 , nt :iny tinw b, for,•. ,; .. 
In II) manner ,litr,•r, nt frum thnt pro, itlccl lu the prh1,•lp:1l 1·011trnct . 
.:-Et.:. 2. {Jlaw li,11 $hall be ma<lr) "m·h clu.im t1h ill hti 111a1h• b) filioit 
\\ ith tlw pul,lie utlh-er thro111:!h wht1f1' or,l,•r tht• pa) 111t•11t i, 111 bt• 111:111,•, :to 
ftemh:, d nurl rn orn tatt!n11•11t of tb1• •h·man,I \\ ithin thirt 1 1l:\,·~ :tftcr the 
Jierfonnaocu of the Inst labor. or the furai,hln~ uf tho ln;t 1,o;·tio11 of th•• 
mat,•rinl, anti t•lnim~ 11ball hn, e priority in the onlcr In "lti,·h th1•.} hall 1,. 
tiled. 
-..1 <. 3. (J/Q C' adjudit:.uteil 1 \113 11arty In l11tl'1~•t may 1~11-,e th,• 11djn,II• 
C,Ltiun a• to th,• iunonut, , nlhlity, priority 1111,I mn,h• nml tim,• 01 paynlt'Hll 
or uch rlni111 b, eqnltnlilo 11rnt•1•P1li1tl,(, iu uny ,·011rt hm lug jurl~tllt'tion. 
In uch ('ll~c the court lllll\ ass~-" r, n~onnhll l!Ut11 to he t11x1•1I n~ 11t111r11,·1·•s 
ftoc, 11gain,1 tit,, pnrty fol1°illg lu ,11,•h nctio11 i11 f11, or of -.111'11 ,•nqmnll ion." 
SF.• • 4. [ Oontra,'lor 1111111 rel, a•, clait,L ,.,, jilifl!I /,1111,I: 111uy J1rr1•, 11/ .filiufl 
clarm b!I .fili11g bo11d I 'l11c contructor may nt auy linu• rclcnse >lll'lt l'lnim 
by filing "ith thu II 1!11 urcr of ,;111'11 , orpol"lltlon, 11 l,on,1 tn 1!1ll'h cor1H11'c,tion 
fn1• thti bt•nollt of •1lt'h 1·h1inrn11ts itt 1rntli1·i1•11l p1·11ult.) with ~11r,,1i1•~ to ht~ 
npµro, eel by urh trPasurer, ,·,111tlitionctl for tlrn p11y11wut or 1111,· -.11111 ,, hich 
mny l,c fonud ,lull IHll'h clni111:111t .\11,I ,1u-h c1111trnctor 111.1.) pr,,, ,•nt th!! 
llliug of ~111'11 ,•laim h.) liling in Iii"' 111:ima•r :1, l,011,I 1·01111i1io1w1I fnr thtt 
pnyrnl'nt of pt'l'llons \\ ho 111.,y !J., ,•ntitlcd to Iii,· ,au•h cl:lilll• :-.1111 111ay Io 
l,rought nu SAi•I bon,1 I,,,. 1.rny clnim:uat wlthlu uaw ., ,•ar :aft,•r t lw ,·.111 c of 
l\rtinn 11r,•n1PS, nntl j11,ll{nie11t shall lu• •·1•ntl,•n•1l 11g11i11~1 tlw prinC'ip:11 t1n1l 
sureties for nu,> nm,lnnt t.low s11id ,·lul11111nt. 
Appro, ,•,I .\pril 7, 1884. 
SKc. unoa. I ,\'o "J11'Ct1I ,rlt, re s/,1y hr l11Am,I No IIJl(l"itl shall l•l• 11110,1,,,I 
after 1mch slit.) Im, been 111,tniu~I. nor ~hnll u staty be tnk,·n (Ill a j11tlg111e11t.. 
t!Dtert>,I "~ lwrt!ln 1•,i11ll·mplnlt'd 1tl{11il1til ,}1rn "1111 i~ ,;11rcty In tho ~ta) .,r 
ex,•1·11tiun, uor ~ball 11111•b i;tny he nll1111 NI to auy j11tl(Cm<'nl oht11int'1I hy 11. 
laboring mllll or llllll'hnnh: fur his W1tJ(•:.t1. 
4'H..\l'Tl•:R :!M. 
.A~ A1 1 for the puulthnll'lll uf l'11ol11, Tru8t~. Cu111hl1111lion~ 1L11il ( 'nu-
~piracies, anrl ns to e1l1lcucc in lluch 1•a&c • 
/J,, o'l rnactr•tl l,y t/1, flnwml ,l.•.•unl,lt/ 11f t/11 ,'Jlttl~ ,~( lo1111t: 
:-.&•:TIOS 1. lf 1rny corporntlon orgac,11l11I 11mler tho; lnws nf this or 1rny 
ollll"r Stale or country, for trnu~acting or c11111l11Ni11g nu; kin,I ,,f hu,lness 
in thi~ :st:111', or any partnc1'~hip or i111lid1lmll or otht•r IUISUl'i11tio11 nf p, r• 
onii whosotl\'er, ... ball crf'ale. PntPr in.to, or heromP •• 111cml1t•r of, or 11 p:111.y 
to. ,tny trust, ng1·een11mt, co111hinatlo11, ,·011fe,l1•ration or 1m1lentllntlin1t "Ith 
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auy other corporation, part11n,bip, in1lidtl1111l, or 1rn_y 1•cr-on or a,,,oc.iation 
of p..r ons, to re!,fuhuc or tlx the prk,• of my nrttl'le of 111erchaud15c or 
c-,1111111oility, or i;hall l'ntrr i11111, l)ceo11rn u memlwr or or 11arty to any pciol. 
,grt·••rncnt, coutrnct, c0111hina1ion or l'O?fc>dc•ration to l_ix or limit the 
umount or quantity of auy article, commo<lit) or mcrcbamh~e to ue manu-
facturc•l 111i1rnJ, produced or sold in thb Stute, ~hall be deemccl and 
actju,lgc•ci guilt) of 11 con~pirac_} to clcfraud, u111l tw subj1•ct to indictment 
uHI p1111iahmeut •~ pruTiclc ,I 111 this llt'I. . . 
SEu :: It ,hull 1101 be h,wful for u11y corpor11t11,11 lo •~~nt• or to owu trust 
1 crtifit nt,:,;, or for nuy corporation lll(P.Dl, ollker or 1•mployt-". or tho clirec-
Lors ,1 r the ~toc•khohlf'r~ of 1111) corporation, Lo l'ntt r into t\11) combint~tiun, 
cout,·nct or agn.'t•1111•11t with any 1wr~nn or per~111111, corporation or cnr1>orll-
Llons, or "ith ,my stockhohli'I' or rl in•ctor therPof. the pm·po,-c and eff<>l't of 
which romhiunlluu, contract ,1r ngr, flllll'nt "hllll 1)£1 Lo placP. the management 
or contwl of 1mrli t•omhinlit!o11 or 1·0111hin11tiou~. or the manufocturncl PM· 
,lul'l thu1P11f, i11 Liu hand& of 1111y lru~l1•0 or lru-ill'!'!I, with tho intent Lo limit 
11 r fh: tho prlt c 111' le.-en !ht• 11ro1l11l'lion 1111d 1111I<' of any ill'liclt• oi l'llnl• 
111en·o, 1u; 11r 1•<,ns11111ptio11, or to pn1,l'11t, r<c-,tril't ur 1limini,h the manufac-
t11rn or 1111tp11t of any ,uc·h arth·h•, 
s1m a. tr :L ,·orpornti,,n tll' 11 compuuy, lirm or aH~oc:iaticrn, shall bll found 
guilty ttf " violation of this 11.-t, il 11111111 he puui~hod b~ a line of not l~~s 
1ha11 ouu 1•c1 t-cnt or tlu 1•apltnl ,t0<.·k ,,r ,ud1 c·orpor:it11,n or amount Ill· 
"~•led iu suc-11 comp1111y, til m or as ud.1tion, 1md uul to e,1·Ped twenty per 
1,, 111 11! 111wh cupital 11tork or 1tmo1111l i11n•~t1•1l Any prc~idout, m.inagcr, 
,lirc~t11r or utlll'r ollker ul' 11g,•nt or n•,•f'inir of any corpor11tioo. company, 
litm <JI' nssociation nr any mcmu,•r uf 1111y comp:\llJ, firm or 1b-.ocintio11, ur 
any iurlil 11lual 10111111 g11ilty or 11 •, iolution of tlll' lirst sel't1on of thi.~ act, 
11hnl1 Im puultihu,1 hy n 1irw of not lt•11., lhrn Jiye h11ntlred clollan1, nor to 
oxrllCd th,. tlw11•n111l <lollurs, 1111tl in :uhlilion tlwrclo may !Jc• imprisoned in 
1111' eounty jail nol tu e:,.cpc,1 one y1•ar, 
::,;f.• , 4 Any c•outmcl or ngrcomenl in violation of aoy p1-o,·isions of the 
[ll'c(•,•1li11J( .,ectio11H nf this a1·t ahnll ho u.h,ulutely voicl. 
SE<'. n. Any pnrcha.:;er of any art kif' or commo1lity from a.ny inclividuu.1, 
cornpan) or corpurntion 11,111,R1·Liog husincss contrary to any proYision~ of 
the p1·ecc<li11g s1•clions of thi~ nc·t ,hall not hi' li:1ble for tlw price or µay-
nwnt nf ,rnch articl,· nr 1·011111101\itr, anti may ple111I this a1•t 11s a defoll!,O to 
an\ e11l'l1 ~uit for pril'e or p11yment. 
; •. , , IJ. Aul 1·orpomli•lll ,·reatl'tl or organized hy or under the lllw o( 
this Stnlc which shall 1•inl11t11 any prm ision of the prl't•ecliug -.ection~ of 
thi ... ul'l 11h11II tlll'r,•hy forft>il it~ 1·orpcmll!! right ancl fra111·his('~, and it.._~ cor-
pom111 ,·,i~ll•ncl! shnll tl111ni11p1111 1•,•t~••• nnd dc•termine ti~ provided in this 
H·clinn aml iL shall be Lhe cluty <lf th,· ,ct·retul") or l->tatl', aftn the J)a,,~age 
of this tH'I, Lo :11ld1c~~ Lo tho pre'iidl'nl, .,,-creltU-J 01· treasun•r of each im·or• 
pnrnt,•11 ,·0111p:111y 1l11ing lm•inc-s in thi~ Stio.l1·, 1~ letter nr inquiry a:, to 
"lll'tlll't· lh•• saicl 1·11rpornti1111 hn;; ml'rgctl a.It or 11t1y part of its busiuc•,;~ or 
inll'r .. ~t i11 or" Ith 11111' trust, rombi11:1lion or a,~01·iation of fll'rsous or Mtock-
lwhlcrs as 1111111,••I i,; tho l'rl'Ct·ding provi~ious or this act. aud to require 
un 11nR\\1•r, unthor 11ath, of LIii' p1·esirl.,11t, 11ecrotary, Lrca~nrl'r or any direl'tor 
of s11i1I co111pa11y: n fo1 m of 1dlidu\ it pt·cscribed by the ;;eet·etary of l:itate 
.,hall he endosl'cl in ,.1i1l lctt,·r, of i11,111iry, amt on refu,-al to make ou.lh in 
1801.] 
111:,\\ er to nid inquir), thL· ,()('rctary nf 'tale ,hall im111,•,li:\tch ,·a[u),,, 11 
certified t 1tcu1eut of th,· flct, Lo l><· lilt•,! in th, ollice vf th~• .tttorne.} . 
gcucrnl of th<> St11t1 "ho ,-b,tll prnrt•e<I, nr ,lit-,•ct ,11l'11 pf<>ct•l'•llug, by :111.} 
couuty :\ltoruc~ in tlic 8ta.tl. to l·omme1w,, 1111 ac·tinn iu th1• lli,trh•t 1•1H1rt ,,r 
,my county io the .._ I• n1 1•omJ>!'t,·nt j111'i-Jic1io11 , when ,111,1 l't'Oft'l'<ling-< 
ire m,tltuted they h11,ll he 1•n11tl11ct,oel us onlinan lnw :1ctlo11~ tl'iahl,• hv 
,·uurt or jury on the tio.,l tl,•ci .. i,>n of tho ,a11111-~ho11ltl 1lw ,tcfeudant ,;1• 
found l{llilty of l\, iohtion of nn.r ,,f thc• proyision~ of Lhi~ :wt. ~aitl euurl 
11h111l rendor ti ju<lgnwut 1rnd ,ml11r a n•, nc.,tiou of !ht' cb:1r1t•r of ,:1i1I ,•11111• 
JI JJJ a, R [.ICll:llty for thP , iol.1tion, or \lol 1tio11 for II hh·h thll 1mltl l'Olll!lllllY 
hall bo fouml guilt~ . an,l tht• ••·1·rl't&Q 11£ ~tat,1 ,1111II 111:,k,• !lllhlit:111io11 of 
11ch rP, 01•11tinn in lour 11e11 ,p:qwr .. in gc·111•111l l·in·11l11tin11 in till! fonr J11rg1•~t 
dtic..; of tb, Statt,. 
'£• . 7. It 11h111\ he th,• d111 r nf tlw ,Pl'tl'I Ir\" of Slate upon ,.1ti,fa1•tory 
• lliilc111•1• ,,, i1lc11l'C til.ll nny c,1111pany ,,,. 1, 11dat1n11 of p,-1,011, ,luly hwnr-
por.1t1•1 I 111111 OJ!l'l'111 in~ nmlr.r th,• "'"" ol this l'it.1l1• h:11 ,, 1·1111,i 1•11 in to 11ny 
tr11-.t, l0 0111l,i11ntiou or a'<socitinn ll~ µro1 hll•1I in tlw pn•l't'cling 1u·ovisi(>11R of 
tl1i~ set, to gh·e nfllicc to ,nch ,•,1rpnr,11ion that 11111,,,,. they II ithilr1111· fro111 
nml ,c,erall hu-.ine,, t.:onm•t·ti1111 with "llitl trn,t, 1•0111hinutio11 nr R'-O<'i.,tlnn, 
their charlt·r will hci n•,·ok1•1l 111 th,• c,pirntiun or thirty d11J11 from 11111,, o f 
u1:h notit-1• 
st ,. . "· It ,h.111 he tlrn clutJ of l h,• pro,1•,·11ti11,e ntt 01·11,•5 ... in t lwir n·,pl't'l h 1• 
ju1 i~,lictiuu . ancl the ·1ltorncy,g,•11cral, tu 1'11forc11 th,• forl',1{1>inl( pro, il'io1h 
of thi~ nl'I, 1111tl 1u1y prn,;el'11ti11g nttunwy, ur th,• 11ttorncy-gl•1t1•r11I, scc11rl111t 
n UHi\ il'llo1111111l,•r 1h11111·11,i ioll'I uf thi~ tlt'l, ~h:1!1 lm 1•11tilll·tl l111Hhlitlu11 to 
lll'h foe or alary 11~ h_\" la\\ ho lq allo" 1•11 f11r ,ud, pr1N•1·uli,1n to om• llrth 
of the finP rccornro,I. \\'hen 1l111 atlorn;,y,scc•ut•ral 1u11I pros1•t·111i11g attonu•J 
1wt in co11j1111ction in the J>roscl·ntioo of 1111r ctht', 1111,lcr thn pro,·i,-iDn11 or 
this tu·t. they ,hall he• c11till1•ol tu 111w-for11th nr tho lh11• t·cco,·t•n•cl whkh 1111',I' 
h 111 di1·itl11 ,•qually lll'tWPl•n th1:111, "lll'r,, then• i~ 1111 11gn•e11wnl lo tho 1·1111-
trury, an,I it shnll lH• the rlnly or the gm111I jury to inquire into aml ns,·1•rt1ti11 
If then• 11, i~t., 1111y pool<, trn•L•, cornhi1mtio11~ wit hiu t lwir 1•c;,pt•clh I' 
l'lllllltic'I, 
"-11.<'. {I I 'hay,11·1• 1:1-1, Act, uf till' 'f'lr•nl1'•Sl'<'OtHI (;,,nlmil A11~1•111hly :1111I tdl 
ucts or ,,arts of ""'3 in cu11tlict with th11 prm·i➔ions of thi~ net, arc hc•rP.hy 
r,•pi>nlt•tl. 
si-:c. lll, Wlwn•as, J(l'l':\l i11j1111Li1·e i~ IH•ing ,ln11l' lo the peopll' of Lhi~ Sl:tlt• 
lJJ the formlllion of trn,t~ and trn,;t 1·0111pa11ic~, llll'rdor-1• 1111 1•nwrw•111•y 
x, ts, an,1 this art shnll take, fTcct 11ml IX! i11 forM from 11111I 11rt1•r I~ pzuo., 
ng, an<l 1111hlil-ntio11, as rc(J11ir,0 ,I liy l:tw, !n th11 /0,,.,1 cf,1tc Ut11iatr:r 111111 /1 .:« 
lfoinc..• /,, wlrr. 111'11 p11pcr, pnhli,hrcl iu [)"~ l\loint•N Jn,•a 
,\pp1·0\l••I )la.} 11, IKIHI. 
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A:; .Ac'T ri•h1tlng to t rarnp , t lu•ir arr,•;.t, t rittl anti 1u111i~hmf'nt. and preserih-
ing pc1111llle11 for , iolntlun of tbl Ael. 1111rl ri,pl':tlinJC ('lrnpll'r flO, La\\• 
c,f l111· Sixtr•Hnlh (;pnf'l'1d Abse111lily. 
/Jc it , 11c,1·l~d by 1!1t <,c-nu,1l .A&&cmbly of l/i, Slult td lnu·11: 
J-i1-:c•r10:- t Th:tl .,!Japlt>r lill, l:rn11 u t LIii' Sh teen th C~vnl't'nl As,iembly, i« 
111 n·h) rrpcal,,,I. 
s,., . :!. Any 111nl1• pr.rsou aixtH•n J t·an uf RJCl' or u\'er. "h1l is physica 'y 
alJlu to IJl'l'for111 manu:d l:1li11r, and iM 1t Vaj(l'lllll \\ ithin the ptir,·i1•w of loN' 
tinn nau uf tlu, I '01I•·, who is wamlcriug ahunt pnwti.•inJC 1·ommon heJCgiOI(, 
or is wau,leiinl( a!Jonl 1111-iug no ,l~ilile 1·:1lli11g or hu,iu.--~ lo maiotuin him 
1wlr untl 111mhll! 10 shm, n :iumni,hlc• l'1Jor1 11 un,I in good faith to ,ecurc• 
,•mploJlllf'lll 11!11111 la• cl,•f'mt• 1 11 tramp. 
St.c. 3. .AuJ per,,011 co11victnl 11£ t ... ing a tramp shall h•• puni~heu t.y 
i111pri,n111111·111 111 h,ml lahor in th, <•ouuty j,dl not l''\l't>l'ding ten d:1y ... or by 
l111pri,un111c11l in ,1wh j:1il iu ~nlitary 1•011fi111•m!'Dl not exccP1li11g fin.> days. 
l;Er. 1. Any tr,1111p who hull \\ antouly or malici1111~ly, liy mean~ of "·io• 
1 .. 11,•1•, thn•nti!, or ot lll'rwilw, p111 in flo11r any inlmlJitant of thi~ State. or" ho 
1-hall e11l1•r 1111.,· p11l,li1• huilding , hm1s1•, barn or out-luuliliug lwlonging to any 
otlwr pPr•on, with intc-nt to rnm111il omc 11nlsw£11I act, or who ~hall carry 
11ny l11 l•lll'lll n1 11th1·r ,luugnous weapon, or\\ ho i;h1dl iollt>1·1•ntly expose hi• 
person, or who ~hall ht• found 1ln111k anti disorderly. or ijho.11 commit o.ny 
olT,•nso agaln~l tilt' luws of thi~ Slate for \\ hicb no grcal('r pnoii;bment I~ 
pro, icltili , Rhflll h<· guilt~· o f tt mi..,J,,nwunor nnc\ on l'0uvi('tio11 lhl•ri:of, ,;h:\11 
l,u 1111111Hhrcl h,v ilnpriH11nnw111 Ill hnnl labor in the county juil not t'"<Ceeding 
thirty day • or lty impriso11mc,nt in ~u('h jail in ,iolitary confincuwnt not 
pxc·1•1,,ling ten 1l1tJ.,, nor less th,tu threP- <laJ~. 
SH • fi. If I wo or more trnmpM "111111 tlSRc>mble or congregate togetlH•r 
within this :-.t.,te, tlrny ,hall l,1• 1l'ir1l j,,intly hy tho court before whom thc•y 
shall h,• brolll(hl 111111 lhl' jn,tlCtl ol the jll'llCC, mayor or police llll\gistralu 
11b11II 1111ly ht' 1111title1! to fel'~ 11~ in prot'f'~tlings for thr arrr11t and trial of one, 
po 1111111 . 
:Su ti . ' !'Ill' ho11nl of bUp1•n isort1 shall 1tt their regular meeting held io 
,futu• nf c:trh yPar Jh the comp1•n~11tio11 to he allowell to the olftc1Jrs umler 
this 11l'I. To tbe trial magi~lt'l\le not l•,cecding two ,lollar~ and to the pC:\<'f' 
ollh·,•r fur 1111 en ice, exn·pt ma.king the arrest, not more than ouc dollai-
:11111 111ileaw• 11~ nnw 111low1•d liy litw and for making arre% the ~u.111e fee"" 
11,rn allo\\e•I for qimilnr !'et·, i,·c in other Ctt~,•~. 
~f.<'. 'i. h ~hall IJe unlawful for 1\11.}' ,;herilT, or the keeper of any jail l•> 
permit 1111y Jn•r,;on 1•011\ ictecl uudt-r thi~ act tu h11n• or possess any tobacro, 
intoxieatiu~ li,111or,;, sporting or illu~trated newspaper, ca.rd~, or any other 
urtl<'le ,,f l\lllll'l'llh?nt or p,t~timc-. ,,r to permit such peraon to be kPpt or fell 
olhc•r" i,e th1111 stntrcl in th1• ,·11nnuilmt:nt, imcl any sheriff or keepf'r of any 
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jnil, or otlwr ver-on \\ ho i-hall in nnJ· man1wr kumdnii:ly, iolato thi, ,,,,·tion, 
Rho.II, upon con,·ictiou th •rt'Of, l,c p11ni,b,,t1 by ll line not t''\C1•c1lln1C c,n,• h1111 • 
tired doll:n, nor le,, than twenty-five dollar, 
~lW 1, ,\ n) oO,cer or magi,tr:\le wh" ~hall con,pirn ,, it h nnJ other oil\, t'l" 
or per,on for tho purpose of in1•rt•11..,ing tht• ,•111,1J11me11t, ur hi• t•lli1·t\ or for 
uy Olht•r nnlawfnl 1•urpo._o;e, tu"' n,le the prm Mou, of thi~ sci., or who liht1II, 
\\ Ith s11,·h lutN1l, In any m.,nncr. or hy a11y nwnn•, e111•011rage ,u<'h tramp to 
rrmain wltbin his b:iilh, i,·k or jnrbdictiou, or to comn ,, ithiu tlw ,,inw, s h:\11, 
upon ~on, lctiou thereof. be puui hcd by n iine nut r;,.c00tlin1t one humln>,I 
dollar , nud ~hall he <'u111111ilt1•d until ,.ti,I lino an,\ tt.c co,h in ~ai,I trial 1m• 
• Jmid hut not to ••x,•c.,,•1\ thirt) tla.y,; . 
~.E••. 0. It 11h111l bo tho dot) of the •hcrilT or k,•c1•1'1· nf 1111) jRII, 11111lt>r tlw 
•lir<>cti •D of the hoanl of ~11peni!lor,, ns prm lt11·1I in d111ptcr 1:13, of tlrn Ill"~ 
of the 1'1\ cuty•lirst I hlll1'1'111 Ass,•mbly, 01· 11~ 11tl11•1·wisi, 1n·m· i1l,•1I hy Ill\\, 111 
k~, J> nil pcr-on!I Lnteuccd lo i111pri,u11ment nt har.t lahor in ,111 h jail 111111! r 
thi,; l\\'t . nt work 111•cor,ll11!( to la,1, tlniug ,uch work ns Litt• honnl of ,1qwr• 
, lsor~ 11u1J pro\'iilt•, a111I e11e:h ~lwrilT or l<1•1•pt•r jq h,•n•hy 11ulhorin-1l, ,1111I it j,.. 
mod" his duty to appoint or 1l1'tnil any ll ,•puly or 11tlwr po lie, ollicer to 1tnur,I 
uch pn~onc~- ,, hilc at work Or h1• 0111y turn 1n l'r 11cl1 11n,..111r,... t,, the 
11111ni1•1 pal 1t11thorili"s 111 uny l'ily 1H" ''"' u, to hu 1i) thl'm "ork,•tl nn tho 
tr. et , or ut ,ueh lat><:ir I\S tlrn to" u 1111\) prm ill,•, 
8F,C. 111 An.\ tnuup ,,hoh1t~ h'<'ll ,lull ~unte11r•<',I 111 hnr,1 l.1hOI' 11ncl<'r th,· 
111·0\ isluns nf this 11\'l, ,, lu, \I ,llllnnly or willfully rein•,·• to \\Ork, .~1111II hu 
punishecl by ,uch jailor o refu ing, ltyinl)trisn111111•nt i11 oli1ar.) 1·,111linl'l111•u~ 
l11 the county jail 11ot exct•c,ling ten ,lays, ,lnrinJ,t which tim, h1• 11h:,,I I · •,.,I 
u11 hroatl anti \\llt••r; prm i<leol, th:1l s111'11 puni•lmwut ~hnll nut 1•:\.1°1·1•1I the 
t1u1e for" hich he I, M•n11•11cP•I. 
St;r, 11. lie1-e:lfte1· 110 11heritf 11r jailo1· 11lrnll re<•rin!, aml 1111 hoiu·.t o f 111q11•r• 
, isn1·;111h111l 111l1m, ,rny 1·11rnpen,atio11 for kt•cpiug or ho11nliug n11~ tnunp in 
tho Jail or any olhu1· pl:tre 11£ 1111y ro1111ly in thi• Stat,•, 11nl1•s11 uch tramp 
hall 1111\t bmrn 1\uly nn·ested or committed 11111\or tlw pnl\·i~ions of thi~ 111·1 : 
pnn il11:tl , that tlw huanl or Hll)1t•n i•on1 of .. a,•h c·mmty &hall h1<H• pow1·1· to 
f11rni,h one night's lodl(ing onl) for npparcntly 1ks<:ni11g Jll'Unn,. :11111 pro-
\ lcl,•d furth<'r thnl nil s1wh JH•rsc111 .. \\ b,l nrt! •i..:t, or 1lis:1hll'tl, IIHLY ht• 1·11n·tl 
for as th1! 11c1:l!ll,itil'~ nf thn cn•c dom:tn1l Aml n.11 connty 11tll1•P111 ,hull 1·0111• 
ply with the rc,111ircmt:nts of thl' lmanl or 'lll}l<'rdsorf\ in 1·elut!n11 lo tlll' IH'r• 
sons mentioned in thi, 8{'Clion. 
Al'Jll'll\Cd :'\l1ty llll, 1!!110. 
FOCftTH nu:~XL.\.J, REPORT OF THE rE5 
('ONCLUSION. 
With a few tunclucling word .. and a few statit-,tit·:.11 facb gfren iu 
h1fof dwie,; tl11• Fourth Hiormial Report of thiH Bureau. Tho com-
miHsio11rr feels that he hat< dune Ith, duty to tho best of hi11 ability, 
without rce-anl t•J his pr.n;oual interests or fnturn welfan•. Thi" 
, ulumc is -.muller, "" far n paper i, co11ccruc<l, than any preceding 
r1•p(lrt of thil! bureau, hut it wa-; purp11~t!l.r made so. It could ha,·o 
ht•t•11 111:uJe twi<·u it~ pr1•so11t 1-1ize with 1111 more 111ntter aud with 110 
hu·gl'r type thn11 w11r1 u~etl iu its prcsl•lll compoHition. The rle;;iro 
was to hoil ull stati-1tical nmttor <lowu to the 1-111allc1,t possible space 
:ind give totals 111 the font of c,·ery table for tho purpose of giving 
c:011cl11ilio11ti tn tlw ren1h1r wit Ii the lon1-1t possible effort on hit1 part, 
m11l ul~11 us II matter of l•c·or10111y to the taxpayerl'! of the State. 
1 n n rhetorieul en,;e it i not oxpuded that this work will ~ratify 
tlm ta!ltc11 of tl11, mo11t lenrrr<'d fur the reusou that the commii.;sioner 
iH II wu1Jnuto of tho morluuiic's bo11d1 and not of college. The 
priucipal effort luttt boL•11 to 111uke the report mnthematicall_y correct 
and impart -.uch i11f11r11111tio11 a" trnthfnll.v reprette11ts the condition 
of the iudul!lrinl mas,o➔• 
Lt·MuEn .M 11.1.s. 
J II giving the ela~~ific..J wages uf l111nbcl' mill cmployes the mills 
nt Luusing. Bt•llovue, Fort ~adi!illll 1111'1 Keokuk were omitted. 
whic•h. if i11l'l1ult>1l, would make tho rn:mber of lumber mill em-
ployl.l8 in Iowu above 0,00IJ, L•xclusivo of offico u11<l steaml>o1Lt ern-
ployc,;. ~\II told Iowa lumhl•r mil hi 0111ploy about 'i. 500 persons in 
thu producti1111 of pine lumber. The mills ure operated by twenty-
two dilforcnt 1•0111panic;; 1111tl the 111,!:rt·e_gatc proclnction per ycnl' is 
nbc,111 ;, 1s,rn111.1100 ft>et <'X<'lu~ive of !nth u11d i.;hingles. 
E1.i-:OT1111 1:hRirnT R.\11.Rn.\rh. 
'l'ho nnmhcr of milcs of l'ach Plcctric street ruilway was taken 
11mnnJ! othor Htnti8tict1 but important extensions of electric railway 
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lines have been made and ~ome new plnnb, h:lH' been o,-tnblitalwd 
ince tLc cann1~-. was mnde. So far th thi,.. department lms hl•en 
nblc to collect the mileage or e.~ctric -.treet railway-.. The) nre diti-
tributcd u, follow,-: Uouncil Bluffs. 1 milc<i, Des )loinci;, a:il mile,-, 
Dubuqm•. 111 milcM. Keokuk • ."1¼ mile-1. Ottumwa r, miles 1rnd Sioux 
'it\· 82 miles. making a total of 111:i!l miles: and. if the cnntl.'m-
plated liue,. at C'liuton. Davenport nnd Burlington have been put 
in opcratiou. it is .,afe to ny that lown now has about 1.,0 mile;; uf 
electric ,treet rnilrrnld. Iu nddition tlwrcto Sioux l'ity h11~ :l miles 
of cnl>lc railrond: ulim l½ 111ilcs of elc\'!llt·d road which l'OJ11H•c•t,-
witl1 8! mile,, of ~crvic:e roiul opcrilted by ste:.1111 pmwr mul i, ,11i<l 
to h:n-P c•o~t :$:,:,0,1100. On the whole thl• cities of lown l1nn• made 
g1·cat t:1tri,le11 towurd rapid trrmsit mu! in thiti rct1pl'l'I c1m1pt1re f1wor-
ubly witlr the largn citieH uf the east. 
To gh·c tire reader a moro t·omprehcu"i"c 11111ler-.11mding of the 
!!reat fn1·ilitie~ of Iowu citiei; for rapid Htrcet trnn-.it it is only ncc-
\.'""'ary tn state that the electric street c·u1·" of De.~ .l\[oincs lrtw!Jlc1l R 
tutnl uf s+, i2~ lllilcs 1lurin~ the month of Apri1, I S!ll, and thnt the 
average nt present will approximate 100,110(1 miles per month nnd 
curr~ au n,·ern,g-c uf o,·er Hl,110() people per day. 
0HOl'8 OF J ';(}(). 
111 ~i ving gcnoml a:;rricultlll'al 1Statistic;1 und the cost of produt'inl,! 
001·11. the crop~ of 1 )\UO were not coui;idcrecl and 110 statibtic.-1 were 
1.:1,llectcd relating- to them. The reason g-h eu is thut the collection 
11f agricnllurnl titatistics and the cost of prndncinj.( c·orn beg,m Hov-
eral month,- beforL• tire crops of 1 !10 were harvested, 1111<1 to embrace 
them in thei;ame table. .... would have dostroycd tho uniformity of the 
ropc,rt mid thrown into confu~inn the Htnti11tici; collected prior to tho 
ti 11w the crops of 1800 cou Id have h"on considcirecl. The ox net 
market ,·ulue of the corn crop of l',!IO could not h1we been <lcter-
minocl ~arlier titan Jnnnary or February. J ,!tl, nnil the re .. m1rc·cs of 
this <lop11rtu1ent Wl're too limited to c·ollt·C"t llt that l11tt• date, by vol-
unt!lry ,·orrespondonc·e, statii.t icH for an urlditional c•lrnptor covcrin1,r 
the crop of 1~90. 
.Mention of thc,;e fuctb would not be nece><!;nry but for the n•ason 
that a (iuthrie county correspondent hM notitie<i this dcpnrtmont 
that 1l g-entlema.11 high iu public life, who recently vi11itcd that county, 
complai11ecl th'nt this report would contain no stutit1tic:s reltLting to 
tho pr11fit,. of the corn crop of tsflO, which had n market vulut• of 
r-ovcrn.1 million dollart1 moro thnn the corn crop of 1SS!I, notwith-
Rta111li11:r the partiiil failure of the crop of 1 ~00; and, thercfort•, th<> 
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report would ho u1 i-.lcudiug in its statistici:1 giving the conditioni:1 of 
arrric:ulturc in thi"' State. 
... Enough has been learned tlirough <.:orresponJence to state with-
out fear of tltH·ec.-sful eoutra<licti_?D that a partial failure of crop,.; 
awl correspumlingly higher prices do not always in<licate profit to 
J>1·odt1c·cn1 u.nd 1:>uch i~ true with the prodnccr.s of the corn crop of 
1si10. If the farincr.-; uf Iowa c-ould lu1,·e marketed the entire corn 
<:mp of tliat yL•iu· it would doubtless have brought them abont 
~!lO, ODl', oon more than tlie <·orn crop of l 'l !) notwitb1otanding th<.: 
~i·Nt t yield of the latte1· year. But the low p~ice,,, of corn for_ several 
prcN'<ling yeari, in<htc•e<l mnu.\ farmers to mvest largely m stock 
aucl wl1cn tlu• ,mw.ll yield nncl the high prices of 1S90 came the 
funn•:r:;, a~ a rule, were uot prepared for the change of conditions, 
ancl iu1;teacl of ,mu·keting the high priced corn they were compellecl 
to feed it to low price-cl hogd ·ind c·nttlc. It is not the market value 
of 11 total c·orn c•rop or of uny other crop that indicates the profits 
of the farmur,-i, hut th<.' rnarkct pri<-e uf the surplns, and when tbe 
riclcl of corn is 1m limited in quantity that there is little or no sur-
j,JuH there rnui,t n<.•t•e:;,..arily l,c little or no profit on the Cl'Op, even 
it' the 111arkut pric·t• hu al,11\e i(:il.00 per bushel, except the price of 
tho liogs and ca.ttlo and other stock fed by the corn increai;ein price 
c•omrnonr,nrntc with the priee of corn, which did not occur in the 
1:1tock murkot,i of lf-HO, or C\'Cn the first six mouths of 1891. Bread 
mny be worth $1. oo per loaf bnt if tho bread owners have only 
enough to 11upply tlrnfr own needs there can be no profit to them. 
The corn crop of 1800 wns in many sections insufficient in quantity 
to meot tho wants ,,f the• producers and dnring the winter and 
spring of lR!ll m udl stock suffered for want of food, and many 
farnrnrs were compel led to pay high prices for the little surplus corn 
of other fat·mer.., tc, sustain tho lives of their stock, which made the 
pmfit o{ one farmer the loss of anothet·. 
Fn.rmert-1 a~ a wlwlc can only be prosperous when they· have 
nhuudm1t harvct1t, tho surplus of which brings p rofitable prices. 
The groat hara·ier botWl'en the farmerti anrl prosperity is not wholly 
char gcal,lc to their uependen<.:y npon eastern money loaners, unjust 
tuxation nnrl the discrimination against them resulting from tho 
manipulation of the vr>lumc of money, but there are too many 
nuwkct mrudpulaton:1 who erect toll gates between the fa1·mers and 
the conKumcr1:1 of their f'llll'plmi products. So great is this isolation 
thut nt tl1l: time tla e <•orn crop of 1880 was tSellin~ in Io,va al lfi 
<·OntA per bm1hol the same l'Orn was retailing: at i1 J ICL' bushel on 
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the ,.,tock yard., of Chicago. and ~:, cents per bushel in the minin~ 
regiou, of Pcnm,yh·ania. Let social a,ljustments remo,·c the bnr-
ricr,- auJ let the farmers meet their beM cust0mers with the ll•itst 
p<•:-::;ible e;,;.:pcn:;c and di:.crimination, and no one will venture tn 
n(h•veate the buruing of <·om for fuel whenever tlie former,- hnve 
laq?l' crnp,.. nnd great i,mrpltlses. 
Co,.;T o~· Ll\·1:--n. 
Tliis dt·1Htrtment has gi\"Cll cousidet'll.ble n.tteutiou tu the neces-
,ar.:r li,·ing: expenses of laboring 011.m with familic~ to :,upport, but 
not :mtlic:ient data wa,; collectt•d on this subject to express tlll' 
l'c,...ults in any cxtendml form. The followin~. howe,·cr, cxpresse~ 
the minimu111 cost as indicated by reports received and pci-so1rnl 
i uquiry, nnd apply to the average family (man, wife and three 
dlildrcn ). Tho reader is invited to compare the cost of living given 
below with the :n-crage yearly earnings of :3'i,000 mechanics and 
laborers found on page 200 of the report. The items are as followH: 
!'ER YEAR, 
Hou,e rent $5 por month .............. . ........................... $ 60.00 
1-'uel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.50 
Fno1l, two atlults per week, ~1.70 each ............... . ............. 176.80 
Foorl, three childrou per week .8-l each ...................... , .. . 181.04 
One da·pss suit fol' man............................................. 18.00 
One overcoat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · 
Otn, hat ........................ • .. •••••••••••···•·················· 
One cap fot· winter ........................ . ............... , ..... . 
Two pairs of hoots .................................... • • ... • • • • • • • • 
i,·our pair, of pants for wear while workiug ..................... . 
Oue t•n1nmon coat and ,•e,;t. ........ • ................. • •. • • • • • • • • • • 
One pair p:loni,1 or mittens ..................................... , .. , 
One 1,a.ir oTel· shot-s ...................... . .................... • • • • 
Tn•o suits Ull(le1· l'lothe;, for winter ............. . .............. ••••. 
Two suits under clothes for summer ............ . ... • .... •••.•,••••• 
One l(Ood 1Jrp;is for wife ........................ • • •., • • •,,, • • • • • • 
Four t•11,Jit•o ,tresses for wife ............................... ,•• .. ,••• 
One hat for ·wife ......................... • .............. , ........ . . 
\Vinler wraps for wife ................................. • ... •••••••• 
On., cor,wt for wife ......•..............•.......... • • ... • .. • • • • • 
Two pai1·,i of t1boe8 for wife ............. •,. • •,., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
'l'wo :,,llil"- of uncll'rwear for wife ........ . •.•.•••••••••••••••••·••··• 
Pin:1 n1:1•dles, threacl, comh'>. muslin. ho~e :,.n,l aprons ...... • • • ..... 
Clothing for three child1·eu inclu1liug hoarl and feet wo:i.r.,. • • • •, • • • 
Tl\hlc linneu ................ • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · :. · · · · 
Towcl,i ...... • •· • • • • • · · ·· · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ····· ········ 























Oil for l unp 
·rwo l1room4. 
FOCH.TH em~:-1.\J, ltt;PORT ()JI Tim 
Keilrli1111 :111141 IK>1I 1•0, t>r14 •• 
1\.1-ph,~hlK l1rok0n ii "hf"-A, hmkNl an1I \H•ru nut fon1ituru •. 
S<-111101 boob fn1 thr1 ... 1,·h1M1 t·h 
'lutal 
It ,.,,·ilJ ht• e,1•c.n th.at t)w ru1ni11111111 ,~ ... , uf lhinµ: tu the hiborl·r 
with iUt HH.1rngn fomih l\i4 tih11wu ah•n·t•. iii s1a1.ao moro Jl(•r J( .. Ur 
t )um thl ,1ve11tg-u .) l'~lrl.\ t.'ltrtUhJ.:tl of tl1u 11H~·lurni<-R 8U(t laborer ... 
t!hown on l)llji!t• ~•t(•. ttnd nlu,ut ti ~•1.1itt 1111,rt1 tluu1 the a,·c•r~o }l'RrlJ 
l',lminJ.."" or Iowa ('11n) t11lllf'MII, \ tit ~.\Hf.,.j 1)0 not ~ual tlu:• 
ro!it ,1f 111oiut:-1i11iu~ 1tt1 avt•rnr!l' fo111ily in n: .. pednbilit,)" 1u·c·ort.lit.1J! 
t,, tlw stmultml or .._\t111-rie.m l!Ol"ll•t~ - \Vlwro ie thu S('l'Utl~man 
ll-adt•r of \111t•rii:-Hn Podt•l) \\ Ito wcmld tliiuk J.j:,,1 wifo JH'O)Wtl) 
d,,tlwtl t11 t11i11~I<• in a;;,wiuJ i·irde!I f111 0110 f:1t d1'i:'-.!11 awJ uno ~i ho1. 
C.'Ol1frot11l'1I h) nll tl10 rhnng:11 't of ru~liiiu1 11111I tlw M!IIPH)ll!-i, for fl 
,~ ltnlt• \ f•nri' 
.No l~o11m l!! rnpor-tc•I by 1<wh•tJ exn.•J1t ir-. wuJli,; 1Lrl1 <lc.•1•11rt1tl'd 
with a.rt.. it.B rt,.oN with c.•nrpt.•11'1 arul it~ wi111lo\\ l'4 with Nirtain.._, J<'t 
in Liu fon•>{oi11g 4 ~ti111uto nf llll' atrnuut ,•o&t vf lh·iu,2', 110 HUd1 
ih•rn, nro itJthuk·d. ~,, pr11rit'io11:o, for l'<K·iul a1nui-t•mf•11t!'-I, Ill> 
eh"N•l cttr f.are-. UV r1.,, .. ti r,,r 111,litlny". 110 eonttihutiumi forSunda} 
-.d,CM•ls nrul l'hurdit.114, no 111t.1clic-inc or mcdi('ul u-..,..j~tan<"t• rlurinS?: 
iUru.118, 1111 t11111t•rul tpring" or 11tlil•r ph1.t•t•s of rt· .. ort to rt•c•u1tt~ratu 
tlm mintl!I HOii h~11lir!i of O\"l1r-wurl.a1d lnlx,r"~· iuul nu flll'IHCHto<.•,. 
uf Ion• with \\ hl<•lt lu t•tprt•t!,!i the utfo<·lionK of ll11.1 nicmlwni: of tfw 
fumih eirdc.• to\fnnl,i; cneh otl•Pr. fn f1wt t.•,·l'n· itc.•m uf comfort 
lhKl 1;,lds r, fiJ-l'l tahili1.v, 1r-fhu•11w11t an,I ,·ultnrP~ to the homn tLod 
srh1!1 lifo tu \:irttH•, moral r•l11lffl('l(•r Rtul tlw l1Nl11Jt IJt•.Ptt tlffl'C..'timuc. 
hR\'tt h,~u ••Jc•Ju,lt>tl frnru 111, foreguillM" Oli-lilllRh• of the cod o( 
lil"'iug. \ ,,1 ti,~ rh·h wurul,•r why so rnnnr u( tha Juburin,a- peorlC" 
nm u11n·fi11Nl i111mornl nml i111t•mJ)(.•ffltl•, I t il'I ltt•<•au~ t htir hotul•" 
lul'k lhl• l-.1mJitI,111s of rctim•111r11t. ruorulitJ 11111::I tt~lliJ>t•rauce. 
It i11 riot 1lt:-1irNI t,1 l1•ave1 tUI iutpreS1li11n upon 1he mind of tht.-
rt1ad1•r that uonl, (,f tl1r 1101111._. of thc.i worki111,? pec,pl,~ sub8i&ting un 
the miui111uru {'(1,-,1 of lh·iug Kro n•finL.J, for mun~- of them are, but 
tht•,· Hrt• u"uully tlu: rt:,,.uhs of o\'(>rworkt-•I win•"· ant! in MOml• <'a..tK'"H 
that c·amu \111;h•r th,• por'8Unal nntfol.' of the rornmia~ioner the 
r·hildn•n ,H•n.• tukl•n from oehool and hirt,d to othor! tl,at their email 
l-amin,ce 01i,:ht tontrihutt: to tJ.tc rnai11tcmu1ce of the home. What 
• 
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i~ 111c,,.nt is that t~!l . ...,_, is not sutflcicnl 1Dofll'Y 1, 1 ntTonl the c-ondi-
rionll of morality anrl rufiot!mcut in tLc home of the u,·l!Mlf,W faruily; 
that prl'"'-ent conditLOnM are not conriucin41 of uu,ra.lil), unff whutl'tfr 
n•tinerncnt tlu .. 11-e is in tho hotnc of tl10 laborer with a wi(c nuJ thrt.-o 
children to snr,port with the ioc1111111 rc-<111,,,.1 t,, ic\ll:1,q1 pt•r )ear, i• 
,unintnined in Kpite n{ad,·c,-o coudi♦iuns. H,,, .. l>r. Jlora,·e Ti!Jen 
.,,Jn~I R groat problem in the philooopl,y of humnn chanu·ter 
whl'n 110 141lid not one man in fhe hun<ln.,d anti nut 011u woman in 
"tl,oul<ttn•l <•ould be polite in oltl d,,tlw-. T111, t..hlu uf dn••iflod 
wn,res on page :!OO ~how11 that iuoro thou i"IS 1wr <'Nit ,.f our 
mechanic• and labort·r• earn l,••s 1111111 8Mtl.>•1 I"'' .1e,i,, 
Your cornmiPsioner muy be <"ritieiMt.1d fur rnnking thi1 L'(IUIJdei.nt 
of tlLe b()('inl trcatrntJut of tlu~ \Vc1rkinµ- pcopltJ, hul ILi.!' world rannot 
tohow ju~t r&uRo why tl1l' t..-,mplaiut tdu,u)J 11nt l,o 1mult•. ThiK dt..'-
partm~nt wa!t cn•utc,l for Iii~ bmu.1Jit {•f labor au1I it .. Lonld rep~ 4 
llot.n1t the interci,1h uf laboa- and <';'(.pt<.-s11lw e411Hlitio11:1 of labor whether 
1100d or bad. 
XATlONAL, ST.\TE A:-.D crw:-rr lXl>EATED;IIE.:~. 
Thl1 11.~~re~au\ nutionnt lrufohtt:Hh1cu of tho c·iviliio<l rnuntricl( of 
tJI(, earth, foiv, i,;.inkiu~ fun•l. l'11ilc,cl ~ut.h•-1 uot i1u•luc!od
1 
i1 •:'..'>,fi!lfi,4 
Oi!:,,M:40. bc.•int: $,'.Jl .. :m p<•r c•apitu. 'J11i, 1d1ow" au iucrctk!C ol uatiooal 
indebt11rlne"i l\l(JrrP~atit1,1t u little 1w,rn tluu1 twohillio11 dolJars tiiin<·c 
1,,11, hut in t-sn 1lrn •l~bt p,,, ,,,.pila wus $:11 I J, oLuwing I hut tlw 
hu·reMt' of popnl,uion iM n littil• grt'ntPr lhan thu inero~o of debt. 
Tlw 11utional tlebt of tile er nitl•{U-itJ1tt·M, l•'Ss aiukfug fund, iA giVl'll 
Mt •!• 1:,.!•lit. J l :! or ~U-. Ha p,·r t"'l\piln.. Hhowiug II n;•1lm•tion of about 
onA hillion dolls~ iu the., nutiouul clt•hl '4ill<'U •~~•I. 
Tl,t• ~gregat,• !;tat<• d,·ht• uf tliu I 11itul Hlulc< and Tt•rritorie• io 
fd:!:l, IHi.~'<3 or ~l.!>I: fl<'r <·apill~ ,1,owini-: a ,h,,·1·eru.,, of about •ixty• 
tw\"Nl tuillion dollar?( hiut•o 1,,0, 
'!'lie total couuh· indt!bhoel11ei-1~ of tlie ,r;e,·cral Stntoa itt flU,950,-
'-"'i or II. 2i per e~pila, ohowin11 nu i nercaae of lll'Rrly <•ii:rbtecn mil• 
lion dollar• oinee 1~,n. 
Iowa ba.• 11 floatinjl debt, le.hainkinl!' fund, ,,f *2·1tl,4:J,, a decrea,e 
,,f ~l/llJ,000 eince 1 ~~n. The R,2'Utogato cou1Jty indebtcdne•d of this 
ltl 
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State iii ia,4n:3,0'j!J, or ~Lrll per l'apita :,,bowing an inl'rcase of 
:i;-410,!i(I() 1-in<'O hiXIJ. • . 
The counti<•R showiug tlic greater incrca .. e of !ndebte<lnebl! :-.in_cc 
J g1-,(J nre tlioRc c,,ntaining the latf!Cr eities of tl1e State except Chn-
tou J)cR .MoineR nnd Lee r-ountic", whid1 ha,·c no county indebted-
n<!l!~ except Lee. Tl1e debt of Dubuque county hail iucrea<ied fro~ 
$:·Hi,!JOO in J~~o, to,r:7:i,4-HOin l'-!IO; Polk eounty, from _8+:,,000 m 
·tsbO. to ~J 11.-u:1 in lh!lfJ; Sc·ott c•o110ty, from no debt 10 1880, to 
$HO.<><,o in lH!IO; \Voodbnry county, from ~170,000 in 18i-.11, tn 
t~.io,11(J0 in 18fl0. Loe ,•01111ty hHA reduce<l her debt from ~,H,700 
in IRSO, to .'"721,70-1- in lb!I0. Forty-0110 rounties in the State ha,•e 
no c·o1111ty i11d<•htodncr1"4. 
TliiA dc•purtmont iH not in postle:lsion of fi,gures givin,i the muui-
<·ipal inrlobterluefls of the various cities and townH of this State, but 
1:mch iutlobt(•dneHfl will aggrcg-ate many million dollars. The real 
<.lRtatc mortgage in<lobtetlnNH4 is placed at ubout ~rn!l,000,000 or 
fsHlt por capita. A cousorvati ve estimate considering national, 
Stntc, t-ounty, municipnl, rC1al ef>tato an<l chattlc mortgage indebt-
edness would place the debt burden of tho peoplo of Iowa at about 
i~SO per capita, not irwlucliug the vast debt rcpre!lented by interest 
bcarin~ c·om111crical p:ipcr. Thill B2~0 per rapita <·alls for an amrnal 
inttlrcst nf$1f..80 frorn every mun, woman and c·hilrl in the State, 
<!Btirnate,l at n por C'Cnt por a111111n1, whid1 roprcsonts in tho a1rgre-
gn.tc *21:!, l 1!J,h52.80 paid as intc•rnst annually by the producers of 
I own. Tliill is 1mtlicient to prove to people nuacquai11ted with Iowa 
that it iH 011P of the best, if uot the hcst, Stato in tho Unio11. No 
state could long encluro ,mc·h :-train upon hor productive industries 
·without 1i rnost prolific Hoil and nnbounclecl natural rctmnrcos. That 
Iowa c.·1m pay this euornwul! interest and still keep Ler people from 
nctual i1tarvutim1 pl1u•es lier nmong the mc ►!:!t productini regions on 
1 ho fat•e of tilt· globo, n111l }l(Jr people fUnOn_!;! the 1twAt indu~trious 
and frugal found 1111iot1:.t' tho natiunH of the• enrth. 
Tho follnwin,g nc•wMpapcrr1 nnd pcriodic·nl:i l,ave been regularly 
cm1trib11ted tu this bureuu by tht• publii,hcri;, for which the commis-
Riom•r fc•cls truly grntcful: '''l'/i<1 ..tlye of Stu/," St. Louil-;, Mo.; 
'In,, J;)rr111erN' Vi1i<'e, Uhic-a,go, Ill.; .1.'\"onmnforml.~t, \Vinficl<.1, Kan.; 
I1ttl1•p1 ,ulnd Amrri"''"• Creston, Iowa; Ott11m,1•,1 lTc,rld, Ottumwa, 
Iowa; lrl.v/1 llodrl, .New York City; Tl1e .'\ut/011, Red Oloud, Neb.; 
Rig1d.~ <?l T.nlmr, <'hicago. Ill.; Iowa Plain lJwler. OreRco, Iowa; 
LJnity Ttil1:grrrp1,, Dubuque, l1nva; Labor Siqnnl. Indianapolis, 
Incl; American J!.;·onomisl, Now York Oit_v; Tlte u1111e. New 
1891.l CO~UUSSIO~ER O.F L.\.ROR Sl'.\TlSTIC~. 
Orleans. La.; IIet1d LiyM, Stroioshur:r. ~uh.; Pt!Vplt1'" De./en~lc.,,,., 
Arlington, Neb.; .Tu11rn,,/ '?l th, A~m·!11d.~ of Labor, PhilnJelphia, 
Pa.: JJer ,,nzi,di11t, ~ew York Citv; TluJ J.Vi1clm1.,, 1.tlgmi, ItlW:l; 
Liberty BtJI, Sioux City. Iowa; T11~ Bra,,: lJ";"1rkcir, Det;oit, .Mich.; 
Pai11 1er-~ a,,d D,coratur,<' Jc111rnnl, Philadelphia, Pa.; Cass <.?ounty 
Democrat, Atlantic, Iowa; Tiu lnn ~tigator. Atlnntie, Iown; 
.J.\cbra.,i•,c lml~'jJt!nd,mt, Lincoln . .Neb.; lmlu.~tri,tl Uniun, Crct:1lon, 
Iowa. 
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Callfort1!<1-J • • J. Tonn,·, Oomml~sloner. 81111 1,'r1u1ol~'<l, Oalltornlu. 
Cul,,rado-Secreiary ot State U-<•Dfclu; .To11 s W. LARKrN, Doputy Oommlhshmur, 01.ln-
ver, Colorado. 
Connri·Uc11t-l-<A>tlfEt, M. Jlo,·cHKt:;>-. Oommb,sltmer, H1<rtford, Connl•ctlout. 
Jlllnota-JouN Ii. Lonn, Secrt'tary, l-<prln~llcld, tlllnolA. 
f11<Littnn-W1Lt,(AM A. PEEl,LE, .Ill •• Oblor. lndlnniq1011~. Tndlam,. 
,,,wa.-.r. u .. SoV.&lllElON, Oomm1~~1ouor. Dl'N MnhUJ-.;, )r:.,wa,. 
KanaW1-FRANK II. B11:TTON, Commb~l,rnor, Tupok11, Ktrn>-11,,., 
Jlfafnc-SAMIJKL w. MATTllf:WH, Oomml•~IC>nt'r, Au,iu,to.. Maino. 
,Var11umd-T110'.IIA!l c. WE&K~. Chte'.. llalLlmoro, 11\urylanrl. 
llfa>111acltmetta-Ho1tACI!. .r. \V AOl,IN. Ohh•r, Bost-00, MlUhlLClHISOltS, 
llfkhtoan-ALFtt&D TL HEATH, Oommls,lurwr, J,anslng, 11\lchlgan. 
,\ff11na<ol<1-JOHN LAIIIU, OommlSllloner. :,;1, P,,ul, Mhrnesota. 
Mwmurt-0. W. HALL, Oommtssloncr, JolTcr-.on City, l,Jlk..OUrl. 
Ntbnuilco--.ron s ., &NKtNtl, Comml~stonor. Llnool11, Nobra~k!L. 
New ,Tnae11-.l.uu;,1 81111101•, Ohler, Tn•nton, Now .l1o1r~1.•y. 
New l'orlc-CllAHl.11:8 !,', PY.cK, Cormn\,..sloncr, Albany. N,:w York. 
No, ti• Cnro!l11a-JOflN a. SOArtDOlU)IJUll. Oouun1~~1,,nor, lt!Lll'lgh. North 01irol111a. 
Nr,rfh Dnlmln.-lJ. T. H&w&ao;&s, Oomml~slonor. Grand I,'ork ... Nort.h Dr1kola. 
<Jhfo-A. JI. (-'Al'l<t<TT, Comml~,-.tom•r. l'olumlllt'<. Ohio. 
f'r11M11lt•1111!,1- A1.n&llT R nou,a,i. Chtr,r, 11,.,.,.,,.\)llrl(. Pt>t111~ylvn11lu. 
f<h<idr; l•ltut<l- A u,os J{. Gooowr<. Uommbsloner, Provldorwo. lthudu lKlund. 
s,1u11, n,11;,,1,1 -FnA~K W1u>&r4, Oommt,~lon"r, AhoNlcl'H, South Uukota. 
'l't 1111,...,u-GEO, W. 1-'onn, C-0mmb,lrrnor. Nu~vlllc, T•·1rne~,wt•. 
Jn,,~,.,u,(n- lL :It. STAHK, Comm!M,lrllll'r, Jlllldlaon. Wl~i,or,~ln. 
.VaUonlll JJurcau. r,f L,wor-OAHttl)l,I, D. WtllllllT, Oomml~sloner ,va,hlngt,on, II. (J. 
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